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A

T O U R
THROUGH THAT PART OF

GREAT BRITAIN
CALLED

SCOTLAND.

LETTER I.

General Description of North
Britain,

?**HIP^ EFORE I enter on particular defcriptions

%>\ j3 I#l of my Northern Tour, it may not be impro-

wWs *!i Per t0 ta^e a Senera ^ Purvey of Scotland, in
**~-—** order to give a brief geographical account
thereof; to defcribe its lakes, rivers, and fifheries; its

mountains, woods, and fprings ; its manufactures, go-

vernment, cuftoms, and manners; and fuch other mat-
ters as would have been improperly difperfed in dif-

ferent parts of the Tour, had they not been here col-

lected, as it were, in one point of view.

Vol. IV, B A brief



2 GENERAL DESCRIPTION

A brief Geographical Account of Scotland. •

^GOTLAND is bounded on the fouth by the hi/h

^ fea and England, from which it is divided by 6V-

way Firthy and the rivers EJk and Kekfop ; on the weft

border* by the Cheviot hills, in the Middle Marches',

and by the lower parts of the Tweed, on the eafi bor-

der. On the eaft it is bounded by the German fea ;

on the north, by the Deucaledonian fea; and on the

weft, by the great weftern ocean-

Its greateir. length from Duvgjiy-head, or "John of

Grct's.hoife, in Caithnefs, to the Mull of GalUway, to-

wards Ireland, is no more than about 215 Scots miles :

but if we reckon directly north from Dumfries^ or the

faid Mull of Galloway, to the utmeft parts of Caithnefs,

or Strcithnavern, the length will not be fo much; and

lefs (till* if we reckon from Berwick to either of thefe

places.

its breadth, from the point of Ard-na-murchan near

the ifle of'-'Mull, about the middle part of Scotland in

the weft, to Buchannefs in the eaft parts, towards the

north, is about 140 Scots miles ; but the fea running

up into the land, or the land thrufting out into the

fea in many places, makes the breadth of it every-

where elfe very-various and difproportionable ; for in

the fouth parts it is feldom 100 miles over, and in the

north "parts,, beyond Invernefs, not fo many ; fo that

there is no houfe above 40 or 45 miles from fait water.

Be.fides the main land, there are about 300 iflands,

fome of them very confiderabie, which may be diftin-

guifhed into feveral claiTes : the weftern iilands called

Hebrides, of JEbuda, by Latin authors; the Orcadts,

or Orkney iflands.: the i (lands of Shetland, or Zetland-,

and feme few in the Firth of Fotth.

The whole country abounds in lakes and rivers,

many whereof,' running into creeks and arms df the

iea



OF SCOTLAND. 5

Tea (-which in feveial places pre very wide and deep),

afford great and commodious opportunities for fifhing

and (hipping ; but it is much to be regretted, ,t|\at the

land is neither cultivated, nor the fifhing and (hipping

carried on and improved to (o much advantage as,

might be expected.

Of the vioft remarkable Lakes and Rivers in

Scotland.

OCOTL JND, or Nirth Britain , has received from
!r the bountiful hand cf Providence, a very copious

dillribution of waters, and tuofe too very happily dif-

pofed for the uie and benefit of its inhabitants, info*

much that it may be with truth affirmed, that there, is

fearce any confiderable pait of it fo filiated as not to

have its (hare of- thefe blefifrnga.. Springs of clear ?.nd

wboiefome water are every-where in plenty, not only

on the fides, but even on the tops of many of the moun-
tains, and fomeumes alio qii the bare rocks, as in the

ifland of Bafs in the Firth of Forth, Thefe fprings, in

their defcer.t fweli into pleafant rills, and by degrees

into brooks or burnsy ;,. which- ftraying ever^*-whers

through the fields, either are, or might be, eafily ren-

dered in'fcruments of fertility. Thefe again, in
(

their

progrefs, augmenting their ftreams, become at length

no contemptible rivers* .,which admrniiier. to- all th$

purpofes of domeflic ceconomy. Many of thefe meet-
ing.with holiofVj^acqs-in their paiUge, expand them-
felves: into lophs^till finding; a. pr,oper- channel, they
refume their form of rivers.

The lakes of Scotland (there, .called. lochs), are. too

many to be. particularly defenbed. Thole called loch

Toy, .loch Lomond, . Lcchnef^ loch Ju, and one or,two
.more, pre fen t us wuhf fuclipiclurefque fyenes as are

n.QtVjprob^b.y, to be matched hi Fur.Qpx r if ^ve except

/r4ffl^' Several of tliefe lakes ai-e. beautifully fringed

13 2 with



4 GENERAL DESCRIPTION
with woods, and contain plenty of frefh-water fifli.

The Scots fometimes give the name of a loch to an

arm of the fea ; as, for example, loch Tyn, which is

fixty miles long, and four broad, and is famous for its

excellent herrings ; the loch of Spinie, near Elgin, is

remarkable for its number of fwans and cygnets,

which often (darken the air yyith their flights, owing,

as fome think, to the plant olorina, which grows in

its waters, with a {trait ftalk, and a clufter of feeds

at the top. Near Lochnefs is a hill, faid to be almoft

two miles perpendicular, at the top of which is a lake

of frefh water, about thirty fathoms in length, but its

depth could never yet be afcertained, nor does it ever

freeze ; whereas, but feventeen miles from thence,

the lake Lochamvyn, or Green Lake, is covered with

ice all the year round.

The ancient province of Lochaber receives that name
from being the mouth of the lochs, by means of which

the ancient Caledonians, the genuine defcendants of

the Celts, were probable enabled to preferve them-

ielves independent upon, and unmixed with the

Lowlanders.

Other lochs or lakes we fhall take notice of in their

refpective places. The following are the principal

rivers in North Britain.

The Forth is one of the moft noble and commo-
dious rivers in Scotland. It takes its rife near the bot-

tom of Leitnon- hills, and running from weft to eaft, re-

ceives in its pafiage many confiderable ftreams, deriv-

ing their waters from the eminences in the midland

counties.

The river Clyde rifes out of Tintc-hill, near a

place called Arrick-ftone, on the confines of the two

{hires of Peebles and Lanerk. It runs at firft north-

weftward, till being joined by another ftream, it

pafles by Craufurd, and' runs almoft directly north,

through the famous moor of the fame name, anciently

renowned
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renowned for producing gold duft and lapis lazuli, as

it flill is for the rich mines of lead, belonging to the

Earl of Hopton. After traverfing this moor, the river

declines eaftward, and fetching a confiderable com-
pafs, turns again to the north-weft ; when receiving a

large fupply of water from the river Douglas, it comes

to Lanerk, a royal burgh ; and here is a bridge over

it, of great convenience to the adjacent counties.

The Clyde then leaving Hamilton at a fmall diftance,

about which there is as good oak timber as any in the

iiland, proceeds to Glafgow, which it reaches after

traverfing about 50 miles from its fource. Here, be-

coming both broad and deep, it continues its pro-

grefs, dividing the (hires of Renfrew and Dunbarton j

and having paiTed the town of Renfrew, and foon af-

ter received the two rivers of the name of Cart, it

moves majeftically on, till it alfo abforbs the river Le-

vin, ilTuing from Loch-Lomond ; and thus fwelled

with fubfidiary ftreams, having palled New.PortGlaf
pciv, and Greenock, and warned a part of Argylejhire,

it joins its waters to thofe of the fea, after a courfe of

70 miles

One of the greateft improvements of inland navi-

gation that has been attempted in Great Britain, is

now carrying on at a very confiderable expence, by a

fociety of public-fpirited gentlemen, for joining the

rivers Forth and Cyde together ; by which a commu-
nication will be opened between the eaft and weft
feas, to the immenfe advantage of the whole kingdom

»

as muft be evident to every perfon, who looks into

the map of Scotland.

1 he Tay is indifputably the larger! river in Scot-

land It rifes in Braidalbin on the frontiers of Lc> ?i,

nad, augmented by feveral waters in its priiTsge, b
navigable to Perth. The Firth of Tay is not indeed fa

hirge or fo commodious as that of Forth ; but from
Buttonnef to Perth it is not lefs than 40 miles ; and

B 3 the



6 GENERAL DESCRIPTION
the whole may be, without any great impropriety,

ftil'ed- a harbour, which has Fife on one fide, and the

fhires of Perth and Angus on the other.

The river of South- EJk rifes among the moun-
tains in the north of Angus; and, running directly

many miles fouth, makes an angle near the feat of the

Earl of Airly, and di reels its courfe eaftward, falling at

length into the German Ocean, a little below Montrofe*

The rivers Dee and Don run from eaft to weft,

and fall into the German fea near Aberdeen. Both

thefe rivers have bridges over them, at no great dif-

tance from the fall ; that over the Dee con fifts of (tven

arches, and is efteemed a magnificent work : that

over the 1 Don is only of a- {ingle arch,' firftained ci\

each fide by a rock, and is a moll noble and furprifing

piece of workmanfhip.

The -river Devon, or Dovern, rifes not many miles

north from the Don, and running through Strath-

bogie,- in a winding courfe, declining however con-

ftaritly to the north-eaft till it reaches the town of

Strath-bogie, and then runs for a few miles directly

north, turns afterwards due eaii, at length turns again

to the north ; and palling many miles on one fide of

a beautiful country, which from thence derives the

name of Strath- cL von ^ bending a little to the weft,

falls at length into that part of the German ocean which

is ftiled Murray- Firth.

The Spey is. a river of as long a courfe as mod in

North Britain. It rifes in the mountains of Badenoch,

in the heart of the fhire of Invrrnefs. Its waters quick-

ly fpread themfelves to fuch an extent, as to become

a fmall lake, called Loch-Spey ; from which, refuming

the form of a river, it' proceeds feveral miles fouth-

eafl ; then, fetching 'a -compafs, it turns north -eaft,

and in that direction runs many mrles till it reaches

Ruthven ; from whence digrefting more to the eaft,

and receiving many rivulets by the way, it rolls on

with
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with a rapid ftream to Rothes ; and from thence di-

recting its courfe northwards, falls into the Firth of

Murray, at a place called Garmach, or Garmouthy
which is a creek of no great importance, frequented

only by fmali vefTels.

The Lofjy rifes not many miles above the royal

burgh of Elgin, in the pleafant and plentiful country

of Murray^ and falls into Murray Firth a few miles

below it at a place called LofTy-mouth, or New-Port-
Elgin.

The river of Findorn rifes in the hills of Mon-
{hrolh, where its waters quickly fpread into a lake ;

palling out of which, and running fouth-weft, they

loon form a larger, which is called. Loch-Moy. I (Til-

ing from thence, it takes a wide compafs, and pafTing

by Conhrugh, through which runs the great military

road to Jnvernefs, turns gradually to the north-eafi,

becoming the boundary of the two (hires into which
Murray is divided, viz. Elgin and Nairn. After re-

ceiving many fmaller flreams, crofting the wood of

Tornaway, and running at a fmall diftance from the
ancient town of Forres, declining a little to the north-
weft, it falls into a bafon, which receives likewife a

leiTer river that runs through Forres, and two other
little ftreams, which make all together a better har-

bour than any of the former, though dry when the tide

is out, and with a bar at the mouth of the river,

which, however, is lefs apt to (hift, and of confe-

quence the harbour is fafer than mod of the reft.

Not far from this bay flood anciently the rich and fa-

mous abbey oiKinlofs.

The river Nairn alfo falls into Murray- Firth.

This Firth, according to Ptolemy, was the JEjluarium
Eararis, At the bottom of it, and on the fouth bank
of the river Nejfe, (lands the town of' Invemefs, fome-
times, as ancient writers affirm, the reiidence of the
Kings of Scotland*

B 4 The



8 GENERAL DESCRIPTION
The liver Nejfe is about four miles long, with a

ftone-bridge over it at Invernefs of [even arches.

The river Connel is fwelled by the water of no
iefs than fix lakes, and rolls with a copious ftream in-

to Cromertie-Firth, palling by Dingwall^ an old royal

burgh, near its fall, and on the fouth-fide, at the

mouth of the Firth (lands CrQmenie*

All thefe rivers abound with fiih ; and the people

are very induftrious in making the beft ufe they can

of the feveral inlets along the coaft, and of the few
and thofe fmall vefTels they have.

In the county of Strathnavern, the firft ftream o£

confequence we meet with is the river Strathy, which
runs out of a loch of the fame denomination, and, af-

ter a courfe of between 20 and 30 miles, falls into a

little creek, which is called Straihy Bay. Arm/dak
river, a large ftream, but of a much (horter courfe,

Is the next ; and to the weft of this, lies the river Na*
njerriy flowing from a loch of the fame name, the

greatefl body of water in this county, and from which

it derives the appellation of Strathnavern.

The river Irwin rifes on the border of the (hire of

Lanerk : and running a north-weft courfe for about 23
miles, makes the boundary of what was called the

bailiwick of Cunningham. As it falls into the fea, it

meets with another confiderable river from the fouth-

weft ; and by the junction of both thefe waters is

formed a convenient harbour, upon which ftands the

ancient royal burgh of Iruin.

The river Jin rifes on the edge of Lanerkjhire,

and running through the county of its own name in a

weft courfe, near 20 miles, in which fpace it receives-

many auxiliary ftreams, falls at length into what is

commonly called the Firth of Clyde.

The river Blainoch rifes amongft the mountains

which divide the (hire of Aire from the county of

Galloway.^ and running a fouth-eaft courfe 10 or 12

miles,
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miles, turns them almoft directly eaft, and receiving-

in its pafTage two other pretty large ftreams, falls into

the fea at JVigton, where it meets alfo with the wa-
ters of the river Cree, and the opening of the more be-

tween them confHtutes what is called IVigton Bay.

The river Netbe, Nt4s or Nithe, rifes in the
fouth part of the fhire of Aire, and running in a
winding, but conftantly in a fouth-eaft courfe, receives

in its paiTage feveral rivers, the principal among which
are the Scar and the Kauri, and falls at lad, with a
very full tide, into the fea, fome miles below the town
of Durtifj ies.

The river Annan has its fource at Arrick Jlone, near

thofe of the Clyde and the Tweed. It is very remark*
able, that though thefe three rivers rife as it were to-

gether, they run into different feas ; the Tweed into

the German ocean, the Clyde into the Irijh fea, and
the Annan into the Solway Firth, after paffing through
the Itewartry of Annandale, to which it gives name*
and a little below the town of Annan.

The EJk is the laft river that runs into the Solway
Firth.

Thus much for the moft remarkable lakes and
rivers in North Britain.

Of the FiJJ?erics in Scotland.

'TpHE greateft advantages Scotland can boaft of, are
A

its fifheries. Thefe might prove a mine of infi-

nite wealth to the whole iiland, as they have long
been to the Dutch, and would add more to our
ftrength and fuperiority at fea, than all our foreign
traffic ; for here we might breed many thoufands of
hardy feamen, who 'would always be at hand to man
our fleets, when the reft aie abfent upon diftaiu

voyages.

B 5 I :;eir



io GENERAL DESCRIPTION
Their "falmon fifliery is very considerable in the ri-

vers Don avid Dee at Aberdeen, and in the river Clyde*

The town 'of Renfrew has employed fixty veSTe's in

this fifliery in a feafon, and great quantities are export-

ed to France and Holland,

About the northern and weftern iflarids is the fined

cod-fllhery in Europe^ of which the Dutch and Ham-
burghefs runaway with moft of the profits, the inland-

ers felling their fifh to them, there being no Bntijh

merchants to take them off their hands, though there

cannot be a more profitable branch of bufinefs. It

is related of an Englljh merchant, who ufed to buy

cod-fifh, and fait them upon the .
coaft of Scotland, that

in one voyage he had four thoufand of thefe fifh cured

at a penny and two- pence a-piece, and fold them
again at eighteen-pence and half a crown each.

Herrings abound on all the coafts of the kingdom,

but efpecial'ly in the weftern ifles, which are reckon-

ed the beft and fatteft, though not fo large as thofe

taken on the eaftern and northern coafts. The her-

ling-fifhing on the Scots coaft is accounted the befl in

the world, and the Dutch have got a great part of

their wealth by it.

Herrings are fometimes bought in the ifles for 6d.

per barrel ; and when cured, and fent abroad, yield

from 25 to 40;. per barrel; and fometimes 36,000
barrels of white herrings have been exported to Fiance

from Clyde in a feafon, befides what were exported

from Dunbar^ arid other parts of the kingdom, to

France-, and other nations ; which may ferve as a Spe-

cimen to fhew how capable that trade is of improve-

ment, efpecially considering the Situation of the weft

of Scotland and the ifles, from whence they may be a

month fooner at market with them, than from any

part of England and Holland; and, with the advan-

tage of taking and curing them cheaper and fooner

than the Dutch can pofTibly do, confidering how far

they
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they have to fail backward and forward, what rifques

they run at fea, and what numbers of tenders they are

obliged to fend to and again, betwixt their own coun-

try, and their doggers, with provifions, fait, Sec.

they might foon be outdone in that profitable trade by

the inhabitants of Great Britain, who may lie afhore

at night, and land their fifh as foon as caught, with-

out any danger from tempefts or enemies; many of

thofe bays where herrings abound, being very fafe for

fiiips to ride in.

Thehening-fifhery in the Forth lafts annually about

two months, and is or might be of great fervice. They
commonly employ there about 800 boats, and in them
at leaf! between 5 and 6000 men and boys. It is com-
puted that about 40,ceo barrels are caught and cured

in a feafen. 1 hefe, though Jean, are very firm, found

fifh, came formerly to a good market in Sweden , and

are flill fold with cenfiderable profit in the Canaries,

the weftern iflands, and in feveral parts of Jmerica.

About one fixth of thefe herrings may be fpent at

home, and the value of what is exported is modeilly

computed at 20,00c/.

The manner in which this fifhery is carried on,

renders it exceedingly beneficial to the country. The
boats belong partly to the fifhermen, who employ the

reft of the year in catching of white fith \ but the

greatelt part are commonly the property of fhip-car-

penters, and other perfons on lliore, who build and
equip them in the way of adventurers.

Whales in abundance frequent the iflands of Flad-

den, Orkney, and Lewis : 114 ran afhore on the ifland

of Orkney at one time, in the year 169 1.

Cod, tufk, and ling, are caught in vaft plenty upon
all their coafts.

Haddocks, fhirgeon, turbot, trouts, perch, pike,

fcate, greybeard, mackerel, keeling, whiting, fea-

urchin, cat fid), cock-padle, lyths, fparlings, foles,

B 6 flukes,
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flukes, garvie, eels, are alfo caught on the Scottijb

coafls in great plenty for home confumption.

Otters, whole fkins are ufeful for muffs, &c. are

very numerous in the ifles.

Shell-fifli of all forts, as lobfters, crabs, oyfters,

are alfo found in vail quantities in the weftern iilands ;

the latter fo large, that they muft be cut in three or

fourpiecs, to be eaten.

Cockles, muflels, limpets, wilks, fcollops, and
fpouts, are caft by the tide in fuch numbers on the

ifles, that the people cannot confume them.

Of the Cattle, Horfes, Fowls, &c. 0/ Scotland.

VHE country abounds in flocks of fheep, and herds
** of cattle ; which are generally black, except in

corn-foils, where they feldom breed or keep any more
than are neceffary for the plough or the pail. But it

is obfervable, that fuch as are bred in the corn-coun-

tries, are much larger than thofe bred in other parts,

and equal in fize to thofe bred in fome parts of Eng-

land, even where the land feems to be better.

In genera], their fheep and cattle are much fmaller

than thofe of England, efpecially in pafture-lands •, yet

are they of a far fvveeter and more delicious tafte than

the largeft breed of the EngUJb
They have alfo hogs, but not in plenty, except in

the north; and a great number of goats, particularly

in the north and Highlands -, though even there they

are now comparatively fcarce, owing to their difbark-

ing the trees ; the latter they eat themfelves, but the

former they for the mod part pickle and export, as

they likewife do vaft quantities of fait beef.

in the fouthern counties there are no deer, except

in gentlemen's parks -, but every where elfe they are

in great plenty. >A zid-a

They
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They breed great numbers of horfes, efpeclally in

Galloway and the Highlands \ fmall indeed, but capa-

ble of great fatigue ; efpecially if we confider, that

they are not only more proper for the faddle, and
other ufes in that country, which, being hilly, will

not admit in many places of teams and carriages ; but

are more hardy than horfes of a larger fize, and will

thrive upon what would (tarve great horfes. Never

-

thelefs, in many places of the Lowlands^ they can
breed horfes fit for war, coach, or carriage.

Scotland has not only plenty of dome-flic fowl, fuch

as are common to other countries, but many that are

peculiar to themfelves, efpecially in the iflands, where
they are in fuch multitudes, that the inhabitants can
neither confume nor vend half of them j but their

trade for them ftill increafes, as it has done fince the

Union.
Their fowl and eggs afford a large fund of trade for

food, and their feathers for bedding and other ufes.

Of the Limn and Woollen Manufadurcs of
Scotland.

PLAX abounds in Scotland^ fo that, befides what
they confume themfelves, they export great quan-

tities of linen, brown and whitened ; which is one of
the greateft manufactures of the kingdom, and, if

duly regulated and encouraged, as it is more and more
fince the Union, might fave a great deal of money in

the ifland, befides what it might bring into it ; for the

Scots have much improved their linen manufacture of

late; and, befides fine linen, make very good holland,

cambric, muflins, plain and ftriped, callicoes, da-

maiks, ticking for beds, &c, white and dyed threads,

laces, tape, otc.

Mr. Spruel (in his Account Current betwixt Scotland

and England) fays, he has known, out of a pound of

flax
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flax of Scots growth, which coft but ]2d. fix fpangles

of fine yarn fpun, which was fold at Glafgow at about

4 s. Sd.. per fpangle ; which made the product of that

i?.d. to the fpinners 28/. and, made into fine muilin,

that fame pound of flax amounted to 10 or 12 dollar?,

which is 2/. ids. Sd, or 2/. 16*. the charges of

weaving and whitening deducted. He -<\dd?, that

from one pound of Scots flax, lace-makers have made
lace to the -value of 8/. fterling ; which is fufficient

to fhew how much the linen manufacture may be im-

proved there, and how many poor women, who are

not capable of employing themfelves other wife,

may get a livelihood by it, and what money it may
bring into the nation.

Their hemp is alfo capable of being improved, not

only to fave money in the ifland, which is exported

for canvas, failcloth, &c, but alfo to export, and to

make nets for their fifhery, and ether ufes.

The numerous and large flocks of flieep they have

in Scotland produce abundance of wool, from whence

come manufactures of feveral forts ; as broad-cloth,

coarfe or houfewife's cloth, fingrims, ferges, bays,

crapes, temmin, Glafgozv plaids, worded camblets,

and other fluffs, and {lockings, for heme-confump-

tion and export; befides their tallow and (kins. Their

wool is not fo fine as that of England, by reafon the

country is almoft every where destitute of all manner
of flielter for their fheep during the winter, which is

often very fevere ; yet they have brought their broad-

cloth lately to great perfection, but can never equal

England in that part of the woollen manufacture :

however, it is very proper for ferges, bays, camblets,

fhalloons, and other fluffs *, and by due regulation is

capable of great improvement for a foreign trade.

An inftance of what great improvement may be

made of their wool, we have from Mr, Spruel (in his

Account Current); viz. that they make fuch fine

I worfted
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worfled (lockings at Aberdeen, that they yield jo, i
'$Jj

20, and 3o.f. a pair for womens (lockings; which
(hews, that they are capable of making (lockings at

lower rates, efpecially confidering that they have (lore

of very good wool brought thither from the Highlands

and ides ; which, becaufe fold at the crofs of Aberdeen,

is commonly called crofs-wool. The moft remark-

able places befides in Scotland, for good wool, are Gal-

loway and Tweeda'e ; from which great improvement
might be made in bays, ferges, and (balloons.

The Scots plaids area manufacture, in which, they

exceed all nations, both as to colour and finenefs;

but the women having difufed them for garments,

they are only worn by the dregs of the people ; and
the Highlanders being forbidden the ufe- of them by
law, the manufacture is of late greatly decreafed.

Their greateft trade for their woollen manufactures,

and other commodities, has for many years been witli

tli e United Netherlands, where they have a Confervator,

who ferves both for a conful and envoy, to take care

of the affairs of their trade, being part of the ancient

privileges they enjoyed by treaties with the dukes of

Burgundy and others, when fovereigns of the Nether-

lands. From this trade the towns of Rotterdam and
Ter-veer have acquired confiderable wealth ;. in return

for which, the Scots have been always well efteemed

in thofe provinces; and the dates allow them churches,

and maintenance for their milliners.

Of the Grain and Pulfe of Scotland.

'TpHE wheat of Scotland is fo excellent, that JcfepbA Scaliger, who had been in the country, fays, no
bread in Europe is comparable to what is made of it,

for whitenefs, lightnefs, and eafy digeftion ; and I

found what he fays of it to be ftriclly true. It is pro-

pagated every where in the LmlandS) and in all the

vallies
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vallies of the Highlands ; and xhz kingdom raifes not

only enough for their own confumption, but for ex-

portation.

Oats are the mod univerfal grain of the kingdom,
and exceed thofe in England, for all ufes. They
thrive very well every where, and are produced in fuch

quantities, as afford a confiderable fund for export,

both in grain and meal, and make very good bread and
drink.

Peas they have in great plenty, both for their own
confumption and for exportation ; and they are fo

good of the kind, that the labouring hufbandmen
make good nourifliing bread of them.

Beans they have alfo in great plenty for their own
life, and for export.

Barley grows likewife very well in Scotland ; but

they fow more of that fort they call bear, which has

four rows of grain upon an ear ; whereas other barley

has but two : of this they make good bread, broth,

ale, and beer, and export great quantities.

Rye grows alfo very well in Scotland, and makes
good bread; but they do not cultivate it nearly fo much
as they do the grain above mentioned.

Of the Mountains, Wood, Timber, &c. of
Scotland.

HP H E mod remarkable mountains of Scotland areA the Grampian mountains, which run from eaft to

weft, from near Aberdeen- to Cowall in ArgyUJbire, al-

moft the whole breadth of the kingdom, famous for

the battle fought on them betwixt the Ro?nans and the
ancient Scots and Caledonians, under the conduct of
Galgacus, as we find in Tacitus. The next mod re-

markable chain of mountains are thofe of Lammermoor,
which run from the eaftern coaft in the Merfe a great

way weft, Next to thefe are Pent/and hills, which
run
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run through the whole breadth of the illand. Other

remarkable mountains are thofe called Cheviot hills,

in the border betwixt the two kingdoms ; Drumben-

derlaiv and North Benvicklaw, both in Eafl- Lothian ;

Arthur's-feat in Mid-Lothian ; Cairnapple in Weft-Lo-

thian \ lentock'm Clydfdale ; Brainmore in Argyle \ the

Ochel mountains in Pertbjhire ; the Lowmonds and Lar-

golaw in Fife', in Angus, Dundeelaw, and part of the

Grampians ; in Caithnefs, Ord', and in the Ori»<y

iflands, the mountains of i/<?y.

There are many large woods of oak in Scotland,

which afford materials for building and (hipping, and

for the hufbandman's ufe ; and the country is very

improveable this way, if planting were more encou-

raged : however, they have at prefent not only fuch as

are fit for the ufes above mentioned, but alfo for pipe-

flaves and barrels ; and their bark is of ufe to the tan-,

ners, great quantities of which are annually exported

to Ireland, and elfewhere. They have likewife am-
trees, elms, and others, fit for building, and other

domeftic ufes ; and great forefts of fir, which afford

materials for building and (hipping ; and might, with

due care, afford pitch and tar, without being obliged

to bring fuch large quantities from the northern coun-

tries, as is ufually done by the inhabitants of Britain,

There were formerly many large woods in Scotland,

among which theforefr. of Caledonia was famous ; but

there are now not the lead traces of it left.

The woods are more rare than formerly in the

fouthern parts of the kingdom ; of which the moO: re-

markable now left are thofa of Hamilton, Calender,

and Torwood : but in the north, efpecially in Perth/hire,

Lcchaber, Badenoch, and Mar, there are many forells,

fome of them 20, and fome 30 miles in length.

They have abundance of fruit-trees of all forts in

their gardens and orchards, and might, by improve-

ment, not only have fufficient to afford them fruit for

home
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home confumption, but alio cyder for their own
drinking and export.

Of the Medicinal Waters, Fountains, Springs, &c.

HE mofl remarkable mineral waters in Scotland

are Mcjfat Wells, which lie at the diftance of a

mile from A4cff'at in Annandale. Thefe fprings are

fltualed on the declivity of a bill, and on the brow of

a precipice, with high mountains at a diftance, and
almoft on every fide of them. The hill is the fecond

from Hartfield, adjoining the higheft hill in Scotland.

A vein of fpar runs for feveral miles on this range of

hills, and forms the bottom and lower fides of the

wells. It is a greyifh fpar, having polifhed and fhin-

ing. furfaces of regular figures, interfperfed with glit-

tering particles of a golden colour, which are very

copious and large. Thefe two fprings are feparated

from each other by a frnall rock, the higher well ly-

ing with its mouth fouth-eaft. It is of an irregular

fquare figure, and is about eighteen inches deep.

The lower well is furrounded with naked rocks, and
forms a fmali arch of a circle : its depth is four feet

and a half; and, by a moderate computation, the

two fprings yield 40 loads of water in 24 hours, each

load containing 64 or 68 Scotch pints : a Scotch pint

is two Englljh quarts. The higher (hallow well is

ufed for bathing, as it is not capable of being kept (o

clean as the lower well, on account of the (liallownefs

and the lownefs of its parts. Thefe waters are (Irong-

ly fulphureous, and referable the fcourings of a foul

gun. The colour of the water is fomewhat milky or

bluifh. The foil on every fide of the wells is thin,

and the hills rocky, only juft below the wells there is

a fmall mofs, caufed by the falling of the water from

the hill above it. Great is the medicinal vjirtue of

thefe waters
;

in relieving inwardly, colics, pains in

the
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the flomach, griping of the guts, bilious and neph-

rotic, nervous and hyfteric colics; the gravel, by

carrying off quantities of fand, (but does not diflblve

the ilimy gravel), and clearing the urinary paflage in

a furprifing manner ; in curiug ichuries, and ulcer-

ated kidneys ; the gout, the palfy ; and is a fovereign

remedy in rheumatic and fcorbutic pains, even when
the limbs are much fwelled, ufelefs, and covered with-

fcales. It is applied outwardly in £>t. Anthony's fire,

tumours, &c.

Million's Well) near St. Mahon's church, has the

fame virtue, but does not operate fo ftrongly; and
there is a well of the fame nature difcovered not many
years ago at Hallyards, within fix miles of Edinburgh.

Montrofe Spa is of a whitifh colour, foft tafte, and
difcovers but little of the mineral. It is very diure-

tic, and, if drank in a fufiicient quantity, purgative.

It relieves pains in the flomach, weaknefles of all

kinds, the ftrangury, gravel, ftone ; fcurvies even
in the word condition, ^nd fpitting of blood.

Peterhead Spring , in the fhire of Aberdeen, is cele-

brated as a vitriolic water in theJafl: century, by Dr.
Moore, profeflbr of medicine in that ancient univerfiry.

The waters are pretty much of the fame nature with
thofe of

The fpring of Aberbrothock in the county of Angus ;

which are apparently impregnated with fteel. This
water has a brifk fpirituous tafte at the well

;
yet to-

lerably bears carriage to fome diftance. It relieves in

gravelly and fcorbutic cafes ; removes acidity in the

flomach : but its greateft virtue is in nervous cafes,

and broken conftitutions.

The Dunfe Spain the AAerfe, appears, upon aftric~t

examination, to be a very pure chalybeate fpring \ but,

notwith (landing the fimplicity of its contents, of very

powerful virtue when drank on the fpot. The fcum,
that fettles on the furface, has been applied with fuc-

cefs
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cefs to weak eyes. The water taken under proper di-

rections, to the amount of two quarts in 24 hours,

removes flatulencies in the ftomach ; cureg indigefr

tion ; frees children from the worms ; flrengthens the

bowels ; and is of Angular fervice in the fcurvy, and
alfo in fcrophulous cafes. In nervous and even in

fpafmodic cafes there are in (lances of its efficacy ;

and of its curing palfies even in old people ; the cre-

dit, therefore, of this fpring may be confidered as

thoroughly eflablimed. See Dr. Humes Eflay on the

Virtues of thefe waters, Edinburgh, 1^51, 8vo.

Glendy Spa rifes at a fmall diftance from the fa-

mous Kairn on the top of the Grampian Hills, in a

bog, with mofs round about, and no rock near it. It

mounts up in bubbles, as if boiling, through the mofs,

which is loaded with ochre. Thefe waters may be

drank with little or no preparation, and are fervice-

able in removing gravelly complaints, in moftfeur-
vies, and cutaneous diftempers ; and particularly be^

neficial in nervous cafes, and in a general bad habit

of body.

Kincardine Spa. is a pure chalybeate, and has very

near the fame properties with the fpa of Aberbrothock.

At Kinghorne, a very clear and cold water flows

from the clefts of a rock, which quickly pafles through

the body. It is of excellent ufe for recovering a loft

appetite, and againft the gravel and (lone; it is out-

wardly applied to watery and itchlYjg eyes, and againft

rednefs and pimples in the face. The famous Dr.

P. Anderfon wrote upon its ufefulnefs. There flows

alfo from the fame rock a whitim vifcid liquor, which

is an excellent cofmetic.

Artbrey Well, two miles north of Stirling, flows

from a mountain; where is a copper mine, with

fome mixture of gold and filver : the water is very

cold, and, being tinctured with the minerals it flows

through, is of ufe againft outward diftempers.

In
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In Glenelg, at a place called Achiomgle> is a ftream

which turns holly into a greenifli fto':e, of which they

make moulds for catting nuifqiw. Li;"cts, melting-

pots for melting brafs,, and other

Inhere is a petrifying fou |;a-m near the candle of

Slaine, in the tliire ol Bucbnn, the watt; or which,

dropping from a natural cave, prefently turns into

pyramids of flones, which are brittle, and make good
lime.

There is another in Hamilton wood, the flones made
by which refemble petrified mofs.

At a very fmall diflance weft from Aberdeen fprings

Aberdeen Spa ; the virtues of which, in many chronic

,diftempers, have been celebrated by Dr. William Bar-
clay, profeflbr of phytic in that univerfity.

At a fmall diftance from Cortachie, the Earl of Air-

leys feat, on the river of South-Eft, arifes a fteel wa-
ter, at the foot of a hill, amongft rocky flones, that

fparkle like marcafites when they are broken. Thefe
waters refemble in a gre.-t meafure, and have much
the fame virtue as, thofe of Aberbrothock, and are both
drank with the greateft fuccefs immediately after the

ceafing of the fpring rains; that is, in the months of
May and 'June, or, before thofe of the autumn, in
the months of Auguji and September.

In the year i 748 a very valuable mineral fpring was
difcovered, on the Hartfell mountains, three miles
diftant from Moffat ; known to cure hot tetterous

eruptions, obftin,ate ulcers, bloody-flux, bloody urine,

fpitting of blood, rheumatic pains, and weaknefles of
every kind, more efpecially thofe arifing from long
illnefTes. But, what muft appear very fingular, and
the belief of which nothing but the evidence of facts

could fupport, thefe waters have done m oft furprifing

cures in confumptions of the lungs in a very (hort

time ; and, what renders the Hartfell Spa ftill more
valuable, its waters bear carriage as well, if not bet-

ter,
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ter, than anyof like virtue ; and may be drank, with

very near the fame advantage, at any diftance, as upon
the fpot. See Medical EfTays and Obfervations, vol.

ii. p. i 5.

St. Katharine 'j Well in Lothian, at a fmall diftanee

from Edinburgh, has been long remarkable for an oil

of a black colour, and pleafant fmel-1, floating on the

top of the waters; which has been ufed medicinally,

with great fuccefs, for old achs, and wandering pains.

At Mention, near Edinburgh, is a well, called, 1 he

routing Well \ becaufe of the noife it makes before

tempers, from the part of the well which looks to-

wards that quarter of the iky, from whence the tem-

ped is to blow. ,
•

Jn 1 761, a well was difcovered at Edinburgh, the

water of which is much like that of Moffat in tafte,

and has been bleifed with the fame fuccefs in the cure

of ulcers, obftru&ions in the bowels, &c.

Of Precicm Stones, and, other valuable Com-
modities.

H E following valuable commodities, and pre-

cious (tones, are faid to be found in different parts

of Scotland.

Coral and coralline in the ifles of Leives, Sky, and

Jura.

Ambergris, on the coafts of the iiland of Bernera,

Souih-viji, Bintire, and Orkney.

Marcafites, lapis ceraunius, lapis hecliicus, agat of

different fizes and colours,; all in the ifle of Sky.

CryftaJ, in the iiles of Sky, Arran, and St. K:Ida.

Fullers-earth, in the 'Azof- Sky.

Fine fnells, which pafs in Africa for money, in the

Iiles.'
'

'

. ,

1

:

Lcadftone, in the .ifle of Cannay.

^rmaeetj. on the coafts of. Orkney, and other iiles,.

Mines
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Mines of gold, in Craufurd Moor, Alfo azure, in

the reign of James IV.

Silver mines, three miles fouth of Linlithgozu, in

the reign of James VI.

Copper, in Airthcy, near Sliding.

Lead, in C/ydfdale, of which the earl of Hopton

makes good account.

Lead and tin in Orkney.

Iron, at Dunfennling in Fife.

Coal, in Lothian, F'fc, Sec.

Free Hone, flate, lime-ilone, marble, in great

plenty, all over the country.

Of the Guftoms, Manners, Language, &c. of

tht Scots,

r~pHE Scots are divided into Highlanders, who call
** thenrfelves the ancient Scots-, and into Lowhrnd-

ers, who are a mixture of ancient Sects, Pitts* Bri-

tons, French, Enghjh, Duties, Germans, Hungarians,

and others.

Buchanan defcribes the cuiroms of the Highlanders

graphically thus :
" In their diet, apparel, and houf-

hold-furniture, they follow the parfimony of the an-

cients ; they provide their diet by fifhing and hunting,

and boil their fieQi in the paunch or Jkiri of a beafi.

While they hunt, they eat it raw, after having fqueez-

ed cut the blood Their drink is the broth of boiled

meat, or whey : they keep it fome years, and drink

it plentifully in their entertainments ; but mod of

them drink water. Their bread is of oats and barley,

the only grain produced in their country, which they

prepare very artfully : they eat a little of it in the

morning, and contenting themfelves with that, hunt,

or go about their bufinefs, with/Cut eating any more
till night. They delight moft in .cloaths of feveral

colours, efpecially flriped ; the colours they affe£fc

meft,
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moft, are purple and blue. Their anceftors, as do

moft of them ftill> made ufe of plaids very much va-

riegated ; but now they make them rather of dark co-

lours, refembling that of the crops of heath, that they

may not be difcovered, while they lie in the heaths

waiting for their game. Being rather wrapped up

than covered with thofe plaids, they endure all the

rigours of the feafons, and fometimes ileep covered

all over with fnow."

Here let me Gbferve, that in my tour through thefe

parts, when I have been forced by the weather to re-

treat for (helter into their huts, 1 have feen their chil-

dren, feveral fometimes in a hut, full of the fmall-

pox, and, at their height, they have been walking

and lying in the wet and dirt, the rain at the fame

time beating violently through the thatch : yet they

feemed hearty, drinking whey and butter-milk, and

generally do very well*.

Buchannan proceeds

:

** At home they lie upon the ground, having under

them fern or heath (covered with a fheet or blanket)

;

the latter laid with the roots undermofl, (o as it is al-

moft equal to feathers for foftnefs, but much more
healthful j for the quality of heath being to draw" out

fuperfluous humours, when they lie down weary and

faint upon it at night, they rife frefh and vigorous in

the morning. They affecl: this hard way of fleeping;

and if at any time they come into other places of the

country, where there is better accommodation, they

pull the coverings off the bed, and lie down upon

them, wrapped in their plaids, left they ftould be

fpoiled by this barbarous effeminacy, as they call it."

* They pra&ifed inoculation long before Lady Mary Worthy Monta-

gue introduced it into England, by laying the pock on the fkin, which
produces the fame efteft as if an incifion was made. Their regimen

under the diftemfer abo/*e mentioned is at length juftified by modern

practice.

Since
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Since the acl: of the Britijh Parliament, which paff*

ed in 1746, for obliging them to alter their drefs, the

. plaids have been gradually diminifhing, and it is not

to be doubted but, in a few years, their ancient drefs

will be totally laid afide, which is the more to be

wifhed, as every thing which creates a diftinction is

hurtful to every kingdom.

Our Camden fpeaks of the Highlanders as follows:
cc Thefe parts are inhabited by a people unciviliz*

ed, warlike, and very mifchievous, commonly called

Highland-men ; who, being the true race of the an-

cient Scots, fpeak Irtjh, and call themfelves Albin-nich

(in Braldalbln) ; a' people that are of firm and compact
bodies, of great firength, fwifc of foot, high-minded,

inured to exercifes of war, or rather robbery, and
defperately bent upon revenge. They wear, after

the manner of the Irijh, llriped mantles (plaids) o£

various colours, with their hair thick and long; living

by hunting, liming, and Healing- In war, their ar-

mour was formerly a head-piece, and a coat of mail ;

and their arms a bow, barbed arrows, and a broad

back-fword ;" [but late a broad-fword, a durk and
piftol at their girdle, and a target at their fhoulder;]
i( and being divided into families, which they call

clans, what with plundering and murdering, they

commit fuch barbarous outrages, that their lavage

cruelty hath made the law neceflary, which enacts,

that if one of any clan hath committed a trefpafs,

the reil mail repair the damage; or whoever of them
is taken ilia 11 fuffer death.

"

The manners and cuftcms of the modern High-
landers will be feen hereafter.

The Lowlanders partake much of the temper of the
people, of whom we have mentioned them to be
compofed, but moft refemble the French, occalior.ed

by the long league between the two nations, the mu-
tual commerce, frequent inter-marriages, and cuftom

Vol. IV, C of
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of travelling into France to ftudy the law, and other

fciences, and by their arresting to ferve in the French

armies. But, fince the union of the crowns, the Eng-
lijh cuftoms, and way of Jiving, have obtained much
in the Lowlands, where the Englifo tongue has been

their natural language for above 6co years ; but. ftill

retains more ancient Saxon and French. This being

extraordinary, and perhaps lingular, that a foreign

language fhould pievail in a country altogether inde-

pendent of England, and where the inhabitants are of

another lineage, and maintained fuch fierce and long

wars to preferve their diftincr, fovereignty ; the Scoiiijb

antiquaries and hiftorians give the following reafons

for it.

i. The frequent Saxon auxiliaries fent to aflifl the

Picls againft the Scots, which occaflcned many of thofe

Saxons to fettle in the Lowlands of Scotland, then pof-

fefled by the Pitls.

2. The la ft confnlerable effort made by the Picls,

in conjunction with the Englijh, to jecover their

country againft Donald V, ox Scotland ; who, after he

had defeated the Englijh and Picls upon the river Jedd,

in Tiviotdale, neglecting to improve his victory, was

afterwards furprifed by them near Bcrzvick, and taken

prifoner, after a great ilaughter of his men. Upon
this fuccefs, the Englfo, under the conduct, of QJbi eth

and Ella, poMefTed themfelves of the country, as far

as Dumbarton, without reftoring the PiSfs-\ the ma-

jor part of which retired to Denmark and Norway,

and the remainder were cut off by the Englijh, to pre-

vent their calling in foreigners. Thus the Englijh

continued in pofTeiTion of that part of the country,

from the year 858, till about the year 875, when
king Gregory the Great of Scotland recovered the coun-

try, and the Scotujh proprietors the pofieffion of their

eftates ; but willingly entertained the Englijh com-

monalty and hufbandmen, who were as defirous to

flay,
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flay, their own country being, at that time, infefted

by the Danes ; and they rather chofe to be under the

dominion of the Scots, who were Ghriflians, than un-
der that of the Danes, who were Pagans.

3. Great numbers of the Engli/J) came into Scotland

to aflift king Makolm\\\. againlt the ufurper Macbeth,

whom he rewarded,- after his victory, with pofTefiions

in Scotland.

4. A great many Englhh came to Scotland, after

the Norman eoiVTUcd, :

TIth EJ;;ar Atheling, and his

filter Margaret, who was afterwards married to king

Malcolm above mentioned ; which makes the reafons

of the Scots hiftorians for the prevailing of the Englijb

language in the Lowlands of Scotland, very probaofe
It has been gaining ground upon the old Sects lan-

guage ever mice, which ii now confined to thz Hi%h-
lands, and the iiles, where rooft of thole of note alio

underfhnd Englifn : though about too years vgo, die

old people in Galhwr-; gene:-ally underftood the Er/e 9

or ancient Scots language, which is now, in a man-
ner, quite worn out, except in the Highlands.

Of the Religion und Ecckfiapcal Government of
cScotland,

HTHE eftablifhed religion ci ^iland fince the Re-
* volution, and confirmed bv the A <fl of Union, is

what is called the Prefbyterian ; being a church go-
vernment by pallors, teachers, elders, and deacons.

Before the Revolution, the church was governed by*

biihops ; but they, not at all relifhing the new fettle-

ment, were abolifhed.

The eeclefiaftical courts, as they now ftand, arc

four, viz.

I. The kirk-feffion, confiiling of the minifler, el-

ders, and deacons, in each parifh, who confider the

affairs of the parifh as a religious fociety. They
C 2 judge
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judge in all matters of leffer fcandals, can fufpend

from the communion, and regulate all particulars re-

lating to public worfhip and the poor.

2. The prefbytery, which confifts of the minifter,

and one elder, from 5 to 10, 12, or more neighbour-

ing parifhes, who chufe one of thefe minifters to be

praefes, or moderator. Here are tried appeals from

the kirk-feffions : and here they infpecl into the be-

haviour of the minifters and elders within their re-

fpective bounds. They fupply vacant parimes, ordain

pallors, examine and licenfeiehoolmaiiers, and young
ftudents for probationary preachers ; and judge when,

or on whom, to inflict the greater excommunication.

3. The provincial fynod : this is compofed of all

the members of feveral adjacent prefbyteries. It

meets twice a year, at fome principal place within its

bounds, and is opened by a fermon. Their bulinefs

Is, to receive correfpondents from the neighbouring

fynods, who are a check upon one another ; to de-

termine appeals from the prefbyteries in their diftricl:;

to enquire into and cenfure the behaviour of the pref-

byteries themfelves. They likewife have power to

tranfport or remove a minifter from one place to an-

other, which often occafions great difturbance. Hence
lie appeals, however, to

4. The general affembly, the higheft eccleGaftical

court in the kingdom, which meets yearly in the

month of May, and fits about 10 days. A lordcom-

miflioner, who is always a nobleman of the firft qua-.

lity, prefides here, as a reprefentative of the King's

perfon. Ail the members of this are annually elect-

ed ; and the moderator of the laft year's affembly

opens the new feffions with a fermon.

The fame difcipline, as to the main of the feveral

forms and proceedings, was obferved in the epifcopal

times, only they had no lay-elders: the bifhop or his

deputy, being a minifter or minifters, within the

bounds,
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bounds, prefided in all prefbyteries and diocefan fy-

nods, as the archbifhop of St. Andrew s did in the na-

tional or general aflemblies. For it muft be obferved,

that epifcopacy in Scotland differed from epifcopacy in

England ; for here it was as low as the nature of an
epifcopal church could admit : the bifhops were fine

quibus non, they had no lay-chancellors, but did all

things p
refbyte^"orum confilio.

During the time of the epifcopacy, Scotland con-

tained two archbifhoprics, St. Andrew's, and Glafgow,
and twelve bishopries, which were Edinburgh, Dun-
held, Aberdeen, Alurray, Birchin, Dumblain, Rofs,

Caithnej:, OrAffly, Gallowav, Argyle, and the If.es.

The 13 provincial fynods, into which Scotland is at

prefent divided, are,

1. Lothian and Tweedale, confiding of (even pref-

byteries; viz. Edinburgh, Linlithgoiv, Biggar, Peebles,

Dalkeith, Haddington, and Dumbar.
2. Merfe and Tiviotdale, confiding of fix prefbyte-

ries *, viz. Dunfe, Chirfide, Kelfo, Jedburgh, Selkirk,

Erfilton.
3. I)umf?-iesi confifrs of four prefbyteries ; viz.

Middlebte, Lochmaban, Penipont, and Dumfries,

4. Gailnuay confifts of three prefbyteries; viz.

Wigion, Stranrawer, and Kircudbright.

5. Giajgovu and Air confift of feven prefbyteries ;

viz. Air, Loin, Parjhy, Hamilton, Lamrk, Glafgow,
Dumbarton.

6. Argyle and AW confift of five prefbyteries ;

viz. Denoon, Cambieton, Inverary, Kilmoir, Sky.

7. Perth and Stirling contain five prefbyteries;

viz. Dunkeld, Perth, Dumblane, Stirling, Auchterarder.

8. Fife contains four prefbyteries ; viz. Durferm'
ling, Kirkaldy, St. Andrew's, Cowpar.

9. Angus and Mernes contain fix prefc tie

viz. Meigk, Dundee, Forfar, Brechin, Atorbm
Fordun,

C 2 iQ. Abtr-
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10. Aberdeen con (ids of eight prefbyteries ; viz.

Kincardine Aberdeen , Alfcrd, Garish, Deer, Turrcff,

Ecrdice, Ellon.

1 1. Murray con fids of fix prefbyteries ; viz Stratb-

bogie, Elgin, Forres, Invernefs, Abernetby, Aberlowcr*

12. Rcfi confrfts of Tour prefbyteries; viz. Cha~
mn>y, Tain, Dingwal, Dorncch.

1 3. Orkney, confifts of three prefbyteries \ viz.

Caitbnefs, Orkney^ Zetland.

The law of Scotland his provided againd pluralities;

snd throughout the whole country there are no bene-

fices worth lefs than 50/. per ann. derling; which,
in that country, is a good maintainance ; nor any
that exceed 150/. per ann.

In the 17th year of his late Majedy's reign, an act

was made, whereby miniders in Scotland taxed them-
i elves, in order to raife, by annual rates, out of their

ftipends, a fund for fupport of the widows and chil-

dren of the edablilhed clergy of Scotland; by which
the relicl of each minider is to be allowed an annuity,

and his child or children a certain fum, in propor-

tion to the rate he annually paid.

Of the Order of the Thiftle, or St. Andrew, in

Scotland.

*HpHE order of St Andrew», or the Thidle, by reafon
**• of its. great antiquity, and memorable inditution,

js, upon alj occafions, called The mod Ancient and
mod Noble Order of the Thidle, being founded, as

all the Scotch hidorians afiert, by Achaius the 65th

king of Scotland, after a fignal victory obtained over

the Saxons, anno 819, and dedicated to St. Andrew^

the patron or tutelar faint of Scotland.

This order came at length to mine forth in fuller

fplendor in the reign of king Ja?nei V. who was him-
fclf
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fclf a fplendid and magnificent prince. He caufed

the collar of the order to be compofed of two ancient

badges or fyrr.bols of the Scots and Fids ; viz. the

thillle and lpris?s of rue; but about the time of the

Reformation it fell into defuetude, and was then rare-

ly ufed by the knights ; being fo very zealous for the

reformed religion, that they left their order, where
they laid down their popery ; and it was never after

re-aflumed, till the reign of king "James VIT. who,

for the better regulating of the order in all its pro-

ceedings, figned a body of the ftatutes, and appointed

the knights brethren to wear the image of St. Andrew
upon a blue watered tabby ribband; and likewife

named the royal chapel, or abbey church of Holy

Rood Houfe to be the chapel of the order (the old

church of St. Andrew being ruined at the Rdfbnrba-

tion); for which end it was put in excellent repair,

but was diverted of all its beautiful ornaments by a

furious rabble at the late Revolution.

Her late majefty queen Anne was pleafed to revive

the faid order upon the 31ft of December, 1703, and
figaed a body of Marines, wherein the colour of the

ribband was changed from blue to green, to make a

diftindtion between this order and that of the Garter

:

all which ftatutes the late king George I. was pleafed

to confirm, with feme additional ones, among which

was that of adding rays of glory to furround the whole
figure of St. Andrew^ which hangs at the collar. And
though, from the time of the Reformation, both elec-

tions and infralments had been difpenfed with, his

majefty was pleafed to order, that for the future chap-

ters for eleclton fhall be held in the roval prefence \

to which end he commanded the great wardrobe to

provide the knight's brethren, and officers of the or-

der, with fuch mantles, as are appointed by the fta-

tutes of the -order/* o.t rfjgml is ameD rebio
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Of the Civil Government of Scotland,

*T"HE College of Juftice, commonly called, The
-* Court of'Sefllon, confifts of a prescient and four-

teen fixed fenators, or judges, called Ordinary Lords

of Seffion, and two extraordinary lords ; and they

have feven clerks of feffion, and fix other inferior of-

ficers. Before this court all civil caufes are tried at

.ftated times, Which they determine by acts of Parlia-

ment, and the euftom of the nation ; and, where thefe

are defective, they decide according to the imperial

2nd civil law, not according to the rigour of the let-

ter, but according to equity and ju(licve. There lies

no appeal frorri this court, but to the Parliament; and

the prefence of nine judges is required to make their

decrees valid. The Parliament has full power to af-

firm or reverfe, with colls not exceeding 200/. fter-

ling-

This court has diftributive juftice only, both in

law and equity *, but no authority as to life or limbj

nnlefs for fome faults competent to themfelves. Since

the Union, lords of feffion are appointed a committee

for planting of churches, and valuation of tythes.

The High Court of Judiciary confifts of five

lords of the feffion, and the juftice-general and juf-

tice-clerk. They try all crimes. All profecutions

in this court are railed by the king's advocate ; and

the greateft traitor is, here, allowed advocates to plead

for him.

The Court of Exchequer was eftabliflied in pur-

fuance of the A6t of Union, in the fixth year of queen

Anne ; and has the fame power, authority, privilege,

and jurifdiclion over the revenue of Scotland, as the

Court of. Exchequer in England has over the revenues

there. The' judges have alfo the power of palling

denatures, gifts, and tutories, &c. The court con-

fifts
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fids of a chief, and four other barons ; and it has two
remembrancers, a clerk of the pipe, attomies, audi-

tors, and other officers.

The officers of ftate are,

1. The keeper of the feal, and his officers,

2. The lord privy feal, and his officers,

3. Lord clerk regifter, and his officers.

4. Lord advocate.

The Faculty of Advocates enjoy many and great

privileges with the reft of the college of juftice ; and
have a dean, treafurer, clerk, curator, and other of-

ficers.

Writers of the fignet are thofe, who fubfcribe all

writs and fummonfes that pafs the fignet j and they,

as well as the advocates, are capable of being made
ordinary lords.

Befides the above national judges, every particular

county or (hire has a chief magiftrate, or his depute,
ordinary judge in all cafes civil and criminal j but an
appeal lies from this magiftrate,. in moil cafes, to the
Seilion and Court of Jufticiary.

The fheriff is, in effecl:, the fupreme juftice o£
peace, to whom the law principally intrufts the fecur-

ing the quiet and tranquillity of the part of the king-
dom of which he is (herifT* King Ja?nesYl. and
king Charles I. bought in fome, and defigned to buv
in all the reft

y
of thefe heretable flieriffalties ; but

moll of them yet remain in the great families of the
kingdom.

Bailiffs, ftewards, and eonftables, in their refpec-

tive diftricls, have the fame liberty as flieriffs in their

mires. When the jurifdiftion act pafled, in 1748,
all the heretable fheriffalties were purchafed by the
crown, which has now the full right of appointing
flieriffs, and (heriffs-depute. The judges alio now
go their circuits to try criminals, as is pra&ifed in
South Britain,

C 5 There
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There are three forts of burghs ; viz. Burghs

Royal, Burghs of Regality, and Burghs of Barony ;

every one whereof is a corporation, and holds courts,

though only the royal 'burghs fend members to Par-

iisment. , ^

The Royal Burghs are one entire body, governed

by, and accountable to, one general court, called the

Convention of Burrows, which is annually held, ge-

nerally at Edinburgh, and has cognizance of all mat-

ters relating to the trade and intereft of all the burghs

in general.

Regalities were feus granted by the king to fome

particular fubje6ls, whofe authority and jurifdicYton

were very large and extenfive, both in civil and cri-

minal cafes ; and the lord or his baillie, had not on-

ly the power of/una & fcffa, pit and gallows ; but a

jurisdiction with the magi ftra te in civilibus. But thefe

regalities have been all aboliihed, by confent of the

proprietors of them, by virtue of an a£t made 20 Geo.
II. for that very purpofe.

As to Burghs of Barony, every one that holds a ba-

rony of the crown, has a court wherein leffer caufes,

both civil and criminal, are tried, &c.

The CommiiTariot Courts are a kind of ecclefiaftical

courts. The commiflaries of Edinburgh, who are

four, particularly try caufes of matrimony and adul-

tery, in order to a plenary divorce, not only a toro &
inenfd) but even a vinculo matrimonii j fo that the in-

nocent party may marry, as if the offending party

were naturally dead.

The Court of Admiralty is a fupreme court, in all

the caufes competent to his own jurifdi&ion ; and the

lord high admiral is the king's lieutenant and juftice-

general upon the feas, and in all ports, harbours, and

creeks of the fame, and upon frefh water and navi-

gable rivers below the firft bridge, or within fiood-

mark. And no appeal lies to the court of feflion foe

maritime
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maritime matters. All maritime caufes, crimes,

faults, trefpafles, quarrels, &c. are triable before the

Jord admiral's judge (for he himfelf never judges in

perfon) by the civil law, and cuftoms of Scotland.

Nevertheless, there are feme particular jurifdidtions of

admiralty hereditary in fome great families ; as the

duke of Aro)U
y who is admiral of the IVefiem Jfes;

the earl of Sutherland, of the (hire of that name ; the

earl of Morton, of Orkney, and Zetland,* &c. And
fuch men of war as come up the Frith of Forth, for

guarding and fecuring the coafts, receive orders from
the lord provoft of Edinburgh f.
By the 6th of Q^ueen Anne, juftices of peace are ef-

ablilhed in Scotland, with the fame authority as thofe

ill LUnfiuiiu*

A ft. ort View of the Afts of Parliament of Great

Britain, that have made any Alteration in the

Laws of Scotland, from the Union of the

two Kingdoms, Anno 1707.
a

T ]NION of the two kingdoms.] By 5 A. R. cap. 8.

it was enacted, that the kingdoms of England
and Scotland fhould be united into one kingdom, by
the name of Great Britain, to commence on the firft

of May,' 1 joy.

Parliament.] That the faid united kingdom fhould

be reprefented by one Parliament.

Succeffion of the crown.] That the fucceilion of
the crown be fettled in the Proteftant branches of the

boufe of Hanover, as it Hands limited in England.

Land-tax.] That when 1,997,763/. 8j. bd. \ fliall

be raifed in England by a land-tax, the quota for Scot"

• The Orkney iflands were fold by the late earl of Morton, to Sir

Lzurer.ee Vur.das, Bart, with the confent of his heir.

t Theie ioritei&ions have been aboliflied bv the a& above mention-
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land Should be 48,000/. as the quota of that kingdom ;

Scotland not to be charged with any duties laid on by
the Parliament of England before the Union.

Coin, weights, and meafures.J To be the fame as in

England.,

Trade, cuftoms, and excife.] The fubjects of the

united kingdom fhall have free trade to all places be-

longing to either. To be regulated^, as in England^

throughout the united kingdom.

29 Geo. II. c. 12, A method is prefcribed for grant-

ing licences to retail ale, &c.
Civil government.] The courts of feffion, or col-

lege ,of juftice, the courts of judiciary, and the infe-

rior courts of Scotland, to remain as they are; and no
caufe ixx Scotland to be cognizable in the courts oiWeJl-
minjter.

20 Geo. II. cap. 43. Regulations of the fheriff's

court.

Offenders of dittay.] 8 A. cap. 15. The method of

taking up offenders by dittay, and exhibiting informa-

tions by the ftrefs of the portous roll, abolifhed.

S A. cap. 15. Informations in order to make up
dittays concerning crimes to be tried in the circuits in

Scotland^ to be by preferments made by the juftices

at their quarter- feffions, or upon information taken

by them for ftewards, bailiffs of regalities, he.

20 Geo. II. cap. 43. Advocation of caufes under

32./. value, difcharged.

Superiors, vafTals, difarming Highlanders..

I Geo. I. cap. 20. An act, for encouraging all fu-<

periors, vaffals, landlords, and tenants,, who con-

tinue loyal to king George.

By 25 Geo. II. cap. 41. the crown is enabled to pur-

chafe fuperiorities in Scotland.

Vaffals attendance.] 1 Geo. I, cap. 54. enjoins, that

ibe perfonal fervke and attendance, which was wont
to
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to be paid to the heads of clans, and owners of eftates,

at the pleafures of fuch chiefs, under the names of
perfonal attendance, hotting, hunting, watching, and
Warding, (hall be, for the futuie, paid in money an-
nually ; and the faid perfonal fervice, &c. mall be ut-

terly annulled.

This act was farther enforced in the fame reign,

ii Geo. I. cap. 26. on the non-obfervance of the for-

mer, by many of the contemptuous Highlanders.

21 Geo. II. cap. 33. Encouragement to vaflals con-
tinuing dutiful.

Highlanders difarmed.] 1 Geo. Ii cap. 54. An act

for more effectual fecuring the peace of the Highlands

in Scotland; which enaels, that no perfon within the

faid Highlands, fhall ufe or bear broad-fwords or tar-

get, poynard, wingar, or dirk, fide piitol, or gun,
or any warlike weapons, in the fields, or in the way
to or from any church, market, fair, burial, hunt-
ings, meetings, &c. However, not to extend to no-
blemen, officers of juftice, or commoners, having
yearly 400/. Scots, or who are otherwife qualified to

vote at elections for Parliament-men ; allowing to

every fuch commoner two firelocks, two pair of pif-

tols, and two fwords \ and that the magiftrates of the
royal burghs may keep arms in magazines.
Two other, 19 Geo. II. cap. 39. and 21 Geo. II,

cap. 34. for difarming the Highlands.

26 Geo. J I. cap. 22. Stirlingjhire included.

19, 20, and 21 Geo. II. No perfons, but foldiers in

the army, are to wear Highland cloaths, that is to fay*

the plaid, philbeg, or little kilt, troufe, fhoulder-
belts or any part of the Highland garb.

Equivalent.

5(7*0.1. cap. 27. Commiffioners are appointed to

ftate the debts due to Scotland) by way of equivalent;

5 G'H
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$Geo. I. cap 20. An act for fettling certain yearly

funds, payable out of the revenues in Scotland, and

other ufes mentioned in the treaty of Union j and to

difcharge the equivalents claimed on behalf of Scot'

land ; and for obviating future difputes concerning it.-

2V. B. This equivalent was Mated by the Union acly

31398,085/. 10 k
The faid fund to be payable out of the excife and

cuftoms of Scotland; the charges of the civil lift there

being firft paid.

If the produce of the excife, &c. mall be deficient,

to be made good out of the revenues of Scotland.

Proprietors of debts incorporated.] The King iqj-

powered to incorporate the proprietors of 248,550/.

gs. od. f, on whom the above faid annuities are fet-

tled : the faid fum to be the joint (lock of the com-
pany, and everv one to have a (hare in the annuity

in proportion to his debt.

Eledions of Peers and Commoners.

Sixteen Peers of Scotland to be ehofen out of tne

Scot} peerage, to fit and vote in the Houfe of Lordb

;

and forty-five reprefentatives of Scotland, in the Houfe
of Commons of the Parliament of Great Britain *, thirty

for the (hires, &c. and fifteen for the rcyal burghs.

12/ cap. 6. No perfon who has purchafed an

eflate, intitled to elect, or be elected, a member of

Parliament, till after a year's poffeffion.

Anno 1 734. An act for better regulating the elec-

tion of members to ferve in the Houfe of Commons
tot Scotland 1 and for incapacitating the judges of the

court of Judiciary, and barons of the Exchequer
there, to be elected, or to fit and vote as members of

the Houfe of Commons. J qtdhov
6 A. cap. 23. An act requiring the election of fix-

teen Peers. By the fame act, Peers of'Scotland are to

fee tried as Englifo Peers are, for treafon or felony.

1 6 Get*
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]6 Geo. II. An act to explain and amend the laws

touching elections for Scotland, and to rcftrain the

partiality, and regulate the conduct, of returning of-

ficers.

Scots Cultoms and Privileges in btatu quo.

Royal burghs J Their rights and privileges to re-

main entire.

Regalia and records] Of Scotland to remain there.

Alterations in Scots Cuftorns, &c.

Great feal.] Only one to be made for the united

kingdom, different from the great feal ufed in either.

Another feal for Scotland to be ufed in matters of pri-

vate right.

Privy council.] By 6 A. cap. 6. After the fir ft of

May 1708, there fhall be but one privy council for

the united kingdom.

Exchequer.] 6 A. cap. 26. An a£r. for erecting a

court of Exchequer in Scotland, after the model of that

in England. Jurors to have 5/. per annum, four

terms annually for the court of Exchequer. "Wriis of

error there to be returnable in the Parliament of

Great Britain.

Malt act.3 it Geo. I. cap. 8. The duties on malt

in Scotland^ fettled 3^. the bufhel ; being half the

duty paid in England.

Church government, Toleration, &c.

The prefbyterian church-government to remain ef-

tabliflied in Scotland. The church of England to re-

main elhblifhed in England.

10 J. ccp. 7. It (hall be lawful for thofe of the

epifcopal communication in Scotland to affemble for

divine worfhip to be performed by paftors ordained

by Proteftant bifliop.Sj without difturbance, except in

parifh-churches,
'ni^ 3fh

bl io nolc3U iqI (Sis 8133*1 5^*3. Zh hr Such
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Such paftors to exhibit their orders at the quarter-

feflions of the, peace, and the fame to be registered,

paying one (hilling.

Such parfons may baptize and marry, provided the

chriftemngs be registered, and banns three times pub-
limed in the epifcopal congregations.

One hundred pounds penalty for didurbing fuch

congregations.

19 Geo. II. No paflor or minifter of fuch commu-
nion (hall officiate, unlefs they flrft take the oaths,

and pray for the king and royal family by name.

Excommunication] No pain or forfeiture to be

incurred by any perfon on any excommunication by
the church-judicatories in Scotland. Ministers to pray

for the royal family.

Patrons.] 10 A. cap. 12. Patrons of churches, &c.

reftored to their right of prefentation.

Papifts and Nonjurors, to regifter.] 9 Geo. 1. cap,

24. An act to oblige Papifts and Nonjurors to regifter

their eftates in Scotland.

10 Geo I. cap. 10. An ac~l to explain the faid a£t>

to oblige Papifts to regifter their eftates.

Civil Government.

Sheriffs.] 21 Geo. II. cap. 39. Sheriffs-depute, &c
not to be officers to any fubjec/t

28 Geo. II. cap. 7. For 15 years, to hold their of-

fices fo long as his Majefty mall appoint, afterwards

ad vitam aut culpam.

Juftices of peace.] A fufficient number to be In

Scotland, who, befides the powers fuch juftices now
have there, fhall have the fame authority as juftices of

peace in England.

Circuit Courts] In Scotland tohe held buttwiceayear.

Another, 8 A. cap. 15. None obliged to attend

Lords of Judiciary in their circuits, but the fheriff>

and his ofhcers.

And
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And 10 A. cap. 23. Another for appointing circuit-

courts to be held only in April and May.

29 Geo. II. cap. 43. Of the circuit courts.

Chriftmas vacation.] 10 A. cap- 13. The yule va-

cance reftored.

1 Geo. I. cap'. 28. An acl to take away the yule va-»

cance, or Chriftmas vacation.

3 Geo. II. cap. 32. The judges of the court of Sef-

fion are impowered to adjourn their feffions ; fo that

they may ftill have a yule vacance, or Chriftmas vaca-

tion, if they fee fit.

Lords of Seffion.] 10 Geo. I. cap. 19. An acl to ex-

plain the law concerning the trial and adrnillion of

lords of feffion in Scotland.

Oaths.] 6 A. cap. 14. An acl requiring the abjura*

tion-oath to be taken by all officers in Scotland,

Another, 8 A. cap. 14. requiring the oaths to be
taken by all officers in Scotland.

Another, 5 Geo. I. cap. 29. To make the forme?

more effectual, and to caufe the oaths to be taken by
miniflers and preachers in Scotland.

20 Geo. II. An acl: was made to give relief to per-

sons in Scotland, whofe title-deeds and writings were
deilroyed, or carried off, by the rebels in the late re-

belhon 1745.
20 Geo. 11. cap. 43. Directions for officers poynding

goods.
' By 20Geo.ll. cap. 5 r. Heirs of tailzie, &c. are

impowered to fell to the crown.
Prifons. 1 20 Geo. II. cap. 43. Regulations of pri-

fons in Scotland.

By 21 Geo. II. cap. 19. His majefly's forts are made
lawful prifons.

By another acl, 20 Geo. II. all heretable jurifdic-

tions of judiciary regalities, heretable bailleries, and
conftabularies, ftewartries, ffierifffhips, and deputy-
fherifffhips, in the poffeffion of fubjecls, are taken

away
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away from the faid fubjects, and reftored to the crown;
and provifion is made for the more effectual adminif-

tration of juftice in Scotland.'

.Another a£t was made, 20 Geo II. whereby the

tenure of wardholding in Scotland is taken away, and

converted into blanch and feu-holdings, the cafualties

of finale and life-rent. Efcheats incurred by horning

and denunciation, in civil caufes, are alfo taken away,

and vaflals are difcharged of their attendance at head-

courts ; and the fervices of tenants areafcertained, and

heirs of tailzie are allowed to fell lands to the crown.

By another act, 21 Geo. II. cap. 19 the method of

taking evidence in writing, in cafes not capital, is ta-

ken away.

By 21 Geo. II. cap. 33. the evidence of offenders is

admitted in trials for theft of cattle.
-

Treafon, and other Crimes.

7 A. cap. 21. High-treafon, and mifprifion of trea-

fon, to be deemed the fame in Scotland as in England *

and the crown impowered to grant commiflions of

oyer and terminer to try the fame in Scotland.

Jurors.] Jurors at fuch trials to have eftates at forty

/hillings per annum each.

Treafon, indictments, and preferments.] After

the deceafe of the Pretender, and three years after the

Hanover fuccefTion (hall take place, no attainder for

treafon (hall difinherit the heir.—And then a copy of

the indictment for treafon, and a lift of the witnelTes

to prove it, and the names of the jury with tbefe addi-

tions, (hall be delivered to the party indicted ten days

before the trial.

But, by an act 17 Geo. Ift the flrft mentioned pro-

vifion is not to take place, till the deaths of the fons of

the Pretender.;. \o Meq 'inn ni (gnhpdmsrnh

19 Geo. II. cap. 25. Sufpected perfons in Scotland

triav be fummoned to appear at Edinburgh.

2 1 Geo,
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21 Geo. II. cap. 19. For trials of high treafon, Sec.

committed in the Highland?.

22 Geo. 11. cap. 48. Directions for proceedings to

outlawry for high -treafon.

Capital crimes.] Theft of landed men, murder

under iruft, wilful fire-raifing, firing colehughs, and

afiaflination, to be no longer treafon in Scotland, but

capital offences, and punifhed as fuch.

Bail.] Enacted, that double bail be taken in crimi-

nal cafes.

Forfeited eftates."] The 2ct relating to the forfeited

eftates, anno 17 15, appropriates 20,000/. out of the

faid eftates, for making a capital flock for erecting

fchocls in the Highlands, after other ufes and defign-

ments, appointed by the faid act, are complied with.

By 25 Geo. II. cap. 41. Forfeited eftates in Scotland

are annexed to the crown unalienably. Sect. 14.. The
rents of forfeited eftates in Scotland we to be applied

to the improving the Highlands,

Capital and Corporal Punifhments.

Not to be executed to the fouth of the Firth, with-

in 30 days after fentence ; nor any north of the Firth,

within lefs than 4c days after fentence.

Lord lieutenant, &c. impowered by this act to fum-
mon the clans to deliver in their arms.

3 Geo. II. cap. 32. An act for enabling the judges

of the court of feiTion in Scotland to adjourn the faid

court, and to limit the time for the execution of fen-

tences importing corporal punifhments in that kingr

dom.
Farther enacted, that it (hall be lawful for the ma-

giftrates, and courts of judicature, to put in execution

any fentence importing corporal punifhment, lefs than
death or difmembering, in any part of Scotland, fouth

of the Firth, within e^ght (Lays after it is pronounced

;

a-nd,
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and, to the northward of the Firth, within ten days
after it is pronounced.

And the judges of the court of judiciary, or any of
them are authorifed, upon application to them, to de-
lay execution, if they think proper, for 30 days ; to

the end application may be made for relief againfl any
hard or unjurc 'fentence.

Trade and Manufactures.

Linen Manufacture.] 10 A, cap. 21. An acl for

regulating the making of linen-cloth.

Another 12 A. cap. 20. for regulating the linen

tnan u failures.

And i^Geo.l. An acl for regulating the linen

and hempen manufactures of Scotland, which gives

great enouragement to that improving branch.

Woollen manufactories.] 6 Geo. 1. cap. 13. An adl

for regulating the woollen manufactories in Scotland.

10 Geo. I. cap. 13. An acl: to explain and amend
the acl for regulating woollen manufactories in Scot-

land.

Fifberies and manufaclories.] The annual fum of

200o/. to be applied to the encouragement of the

fiihery, and other manufaclories in Scotland, the faid

annuities to be in lieu of all equivalents claimed by
Scotland.

13 Geo. I. cap. 26. An acl for encouraging the

fifheries, and other manufaclories and improvements
in Scotland \ impowering his majefty to fettle a plan for

improving the fame.

Naval ftores,] 2 Geo, II. cap. 32. An acl to en-

courage the importation of mails, yards, and bow-
fprits, from Scotland.

Highways.] 5 Geo. I. cap. 30. An acl for making
the laws more efFeclual for repairing highways,

bridges, and ferries, in Scotland, in the fame manner
as in England,

By
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By an act 15 and 16 Geo. II. an additional duty-

was laid on foreign cambrics-for feven years, in order

to allow a bounty upon certain fpecies of Britijh and

Irijh linens.

By another act 18 Geo. II. an additional bounty was

allowed on the exportation of the laid linens.

LETTER II.

Containing a Description of the Merse, the

Two Lothians, <?/" Edinburgh, Leith, &c.

f AM juft now entered Scotland by the ordinary way
"* of Berzvicky which place I have already fufficiently

defcribed in a former letter. The firft thing we ob-

ferved, after we had left Berwick about three miles

behind us, was the fea on the right-hand, and the

river Tzveed, which fetches a reach northward, on the

left. The land between lies fo high, that in ftormy

weather it is very bleak and unpleafant, having little

or no fhelter : however, the land, compared to what
we left in Northumberland, or what we foon found far-

ther in Scotland,, is good.

The firft town in Scotland, T>ut not directly in the

road, is Mordlngton, a poor forry village
; yet gives

the title of lord to a branch of the noble family of

Douglas.

About three miles farther eaft is a fmall harbour,

with a town called dymouth, where a fort was former-

ly raifed to curb the garrifon of Berwick. This town
gave title of baron to the late duke of Marlbrough\
out the patent being granted only to him, and the

heirs male of his own body, the honour extinguished

with
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with him. It affords a good harbour for fifhing-vef-

fcls. In Queen EUzabeldjh time, the French held it,

and fortified it, as it was the nriT. port in Scotland they

could fafclyland their fupplies at, for the queen-mo-
ther; but they were obliged to quit that, and the

kingdom, fome time after, by a treaty, queen Eliza-

beth fupporting the reformers againir. her.

Claret I found here in great plenty, and very cheap,,

and the bed of fifti in abundance ; but the cookery

was as natty as the women.
From this place we enter upon am oft defolate, and,

m winter, frightful moor for travellers, efpecially-

ftrangers, called Coldv.gham-moor^ . upon which, for

about eight miles, you hardly fee an hedge, or a tree;

and I met with but one houfe all the way, and that

not an houfe of entertainment.

Coldingham^ whence this moor derives its name,
was an old monaftery, built by Edgar, king of Scotland

\

about the year 1 1 oo, and famous for its lady abbefs

Ebba, of whom they tell us the following ftory.

This lady was the daughter of EdelfreJ, king of

Northumberland; and, when her father was taken pri-

foner by the pagan Meraans^ (he got into a boat in

the Humber, with three other women, who, by their

own prayers only, were rniraculoufiy preferved, and

carried as far as Scotland^ where, under a promontory,

they were driven on fnore by a itorm, and their boat

darned in pieces.

When they got amore, they laboured with their

bands, and made themfelves a little hut to lodge in ;

they continued their religious way of living, and the

country-people fufrained them with food ; till at

length, acquiring a great character by their fanclity

and ruftetity, they were addrefTed to, far and near, for

their prayers; and, by the charity of the people, gdt

enough to build a religious houfe zlGoldingbam.
. ui fbi¥-- Here
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Here, as fame fays, when the cruel Danes came on

fhore, the religious lady, (who, it feems, was very

beautiful too) cut off" her nofe and upper-Sip, and

made ail her nuns do the fame, in order to preferve

their chaftity. Whereupon the barbarous Danes, en-

raged at their zeal, fired their nunnery, and buint

them all alive. From this lady, who, it is faid, was

fainted for thefe fufFt rings, the promontory, wrhere fhe

landed, is to this day called St. Ebbe's head, and vul-

garly, by our failors, Si. Tabbed. There was once,

upon the point of thi.s promontory, a flrong fort, call-

ed Fn/t-tfjUe, belonging to the earl of Hume j but it

has been fome time demolished.

A little to the north-weft is the town and cattle of

Duns, remarkable for the birth of "John Duns, com-
monly called Duns Seoius, anno 1274 ; fome of whole
family where then in being there. Duns Scotus was a

i iar minor, and the greattfl fcholar of his age. Sea-

i'g'T fays, there was nothing his genius was not ca-

pab'c of. But his chief ftudy was in points more nice

than neceiTary, whereupon he was called Dcclor Sub-

v.iis. His followers, called Scotifls, were great eppo-
fers of the Ihomifts, another fet of fcholaftics, fo nam-
ed from Thomas Aquinas. He fludied at Oxford and
Paris, and died of an apoplexy at Cologne, After

Be. wick was taken by the Englijk, the fheriff-court was
kept here, which was but lately removed to a mar-

ket town, called Greenhzu; which is alio a ioyal

burgh, and the principal in the (hire, belonging to

the earl of Marchmont, who has a handfome feat,

called Marchmont Houfe, in the neighbourhood ; which
may be feen from the new road, which pafTes through

this town, and crofTes the Tweed at Coldftream Bridge.

Duns was alfo remarkable for the encampment of

the Scotiijh army, under general Lefly, aMembled to

oppofe king Charles I. when he came to the Englijh

borders with an aimy, to perfuade that kingdom to

obedience
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obedience. It has the bed weekly market for cattle

in Scotland^ and is a place of the bed trade in this

county.

Coldftream is a market-town, in .this county of

Merfe, where was anciently an abbey. In the year

3763, an a£t paded for repairing and widening the

road from Deanburn-bridge, through Grecnlovj and part

of the Jedburgh road, by Lauder, in the (hire of Ber-

wick, to Corfibill in the county of Durham*, and for

building a bridge over the Titfeed, near Co Idftream.

In confequence of this act a fine bridge is now
built over the Tweed, confiding of five large arches,

for the paffage of the river in common ; with two

fmaller (one at each end) upon the mores, in order to

take off the weight of water which would otherwife

lay upon the abutments in the time of floods. This

is the mod elegant bridge in the North •, the piers are

fmail, the arches wide, and it has a raifed foot-way

on each fide, for the greater convenience and fafety

of paffengers.

At a fmall diftance from the town of Coldftream is

the feat of Sir John Pringle, Bart, called the Lees,

He has lately rebuilt the houfe, in a very elegant

manner. In the front is a handfome pediment, fup-

ported by four Corinthian pillars : the whole building

is of fine (tone, with wings for the offices. It is fhel-

tered from the north winds by plantations, at a little

diftance; and to the fouth it commands a delightful

view of the river, and the elegant new bridge above

mentioned. At the weft eiid of the lawn, (which is

interfperfed with fmall plantations of fhrubs, &c.) is

an open octagon temple, the dome fupported by

Ionic pillars, which commands a charming view of the

Tweed, and country adjacent. Sir John has a great

tafle for agriculture, and has, in confequence thereof,

introduced feveral advantageous improvements into

the neighbourhood,
* Eccles
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Ecc.es alfo is a market-town : and Erfilton is noted

for the birth-place of the rhyming poet Lcarmont, io

much admired by the vulgar Scots, under the name of

Thomas the Rhymer. Hume was formerly the refidence

of the earls of that name, which they derived from the

town ; and they had a ftrong cattle there, now de-

molifhed. The prefent feat of this family is at Hir-

Jel, about two miles from Coldflream. The houfe is

old ; but it has lately been repaired, and received

feme additions. It is furrcunded with plantations of

firs, which come up to the' road-fide.

Many of the ancient Sccttijh gentry and nobility de-

rived their names from the places of their refidence,

as was originally the cuftom in England, and other

countries. Thus the Dunbars, Humes, £zc. were
originally the fame ; but tradition, or rather the ar-

morial bearings of the feveral families, diftinguifiied

their lineage. This hint may ferve, once for all, to

thofe families called of that ilk; i. e. whofe furname
and paternal eftate are the fame, and are generally ef-

teemed ancient and honourable.

At the end of the moor, the Firth of Forth inftantly

caught our fight; and here we had-an extenfive prof-

peel: of that great arm of the (t^, of the rich country

of Eaft-Lothian, the Bafs-ljle, and at a diitance the

ifle of May, the coaft of the county of Fife, and the

country as far as Montrofe.

After going down a long defcent, we dined Tit Old
Combus, at a mean houfe in a poor village, where, I

believe, the lord of the foil is often execrated by the

weary traveller, for not enabling the tenant to furnifh

more comfortable accommodations, in fo confiderable

a thoroughfare.

The country becomes now extremely fine, being
bounded at a difiance on one fide by hills, and on the

other by the fea. The intervening fpace is a rich

track of corn-land ; indeed, Eaft-Lothian is confider-

Vol> IV. D ed
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ed as the Northamptonjbire of North Britain. The
land is in many places manured with fea tang ; but I

was informed, that the barley produced from it is

much lighter than that from other manures.

The next town of note is Dunbar, a royal burgh,

which, in Scotland, is much the fame with what we
call a corporation in England, and fends members to

Parliament in like manner; only, in Scotland, thefe

burghs have fome particular privileges feparate to

themfelves ; as that, for example, of holding a fort of

Parliament, called a Convention of Burghs, a method
taken from the union of the Hans towns in the North,

5n which they meet and concert meafures for the pub-

lic good of the towns^ and of their trade, and make
by-laws, or a£ls and declarations, which bind the

whole body ; nor have they loft this privilege by the

Union with England, it being preferved entire, and is

now many ways more advantageous to them than it

was before, as their trade is now more confiderable.

This town of Dunbar is an handfome, well-built

town, fituated in the mouth of the river Forth, on the

fouth-fide towards the German Ocean. The houfes,

as in mod of the principal towns, are all built with

flone, and covered with flate. It hath been fenced in

with a ftrong ftone wall; but that is now decayed.

On the oppofite fide of the haven appear the ruins of a

caftle, almoft covered with the fea at flood- tide,

which formerly was remarkably ftrong, and was the

feat of the earls oi March, afterwards (tiled earls of

Dunbar ; a fortrefs often won by the EngUJh, and as

often recovered by the Scots', but demolifhed in the

year 1656, by order of the commonwealth, to pre-

vent its being a retreat for the royalifts.

Dunbar is a very confiderable port, and of great ad-

vantage to all {hips in the river, in cafe of ftrefs of

weather ; but yet its entrance was fo difficult by fteep

tocks, in the mouth of the harbour, that the corpora-

tion
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lion bad exhaufted itfelf by endeavouring to cut through

them ; and, being unable to proceed farther in it,

and, at the fame time, the town-houfe and fchool of

the town being run to decay, and the town itfelf def-

titute of frefh water ; to anfwer all thefe good pur*

pofes, they procured an a£t to pafr, in the year 1718,
intitled, An Act for laying a Duty of Two Pennies

Scots, or One-fixth Part of a Penny, upon every Pint

of Ale or Beer that (hall be fold within the Town o£
Dunbar, for improving and prefeving the Harbour,
and repairing the Town--houfe, and building a School,

and other public Buildings there ; and for fupplying

the-faid Town with frefh Water.
This duty has been of great fervice to the town, and

has enabled them to make a great progrefs in the in*

tended improvements : but the principal works, which
were to dig up part of the rock at the bottom of the

harbour, to carry out the great pier to the rock Called

the Beacon Rock, to cut the Hope of the ifland down to

a perpendicular, and to fupply the town with frefh

water, remaining undone j and the acl: expiring in

the year 1738, the fame was continued for 25 years

longer, by an acl: patted 10 Geo. II.

Between the harbour and the caftle is a very fur-

prifing ftratum of (tone, in fome refpefts refembling

that of the Giant's Caufiway in Ireland. It con lifts of
great columns of a red grit ftone, either triangular*

quadrangular, pentangular, or hexangulan Their
diameters from one to two feet, their length at low-

water thirty, dipping or inclining a little to the fouth.

They are jointed, but not fo regularly or fo plainly,

as thofe which form the Giant's Gaufeway. The fur-

face of feveral that had been torn off appear as a pave-
ment of numbers of convex ends, probably anfwer-
ingto the concave bottoms of their joints once incum-
bent on them. The fpace between the columns was
tilled with thin fepta of red and white fparry matter,

D 2 and
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and veins of the fame pervaded the columns tranf-

verfely. This range of columns faces the north, with

a point to the eaft, and extends in front about two
hundred, yards : the breadth is inconfiderable. The
reft of the rock degenerates into fhapelefs mafTes of the

fame fort of flone irregularly divided by thin fepta.

The rock is called by the people of Dunbar, the IJle,

They had here a great herring- fifhery, which has

decayed very much of late years ; and they cure her-

rings here, as they do at Yarmouth in Norfolk, though I

cannot fay they cure them fo well, nor are they fo

fit for keeping and fending on long voyages. The
herrings themfelves may indeed make a little differ-

ence, being generally larger, and fatter than thofe of

Yarmouth ; which makes it more difficult to cure

them fa as to keep in an hot climate, and on a long

voyage. Some public-fpirited perfons have fet up
whale-fifhing here, with fuccefs. This place, if the

port was once improved as far as it is capable, fo as

to receive more fhips, and thofe of larger burthen,

and that allowance to maintain thofe improvements

which they now enjoy continued for a farther term,

would, from the convenience of its fituation, arid the

induftrious temper of the people in the country about

it, become, in all probability, much more confider-

able than we now find it. Here was formerly a flrong

caftle, which was demolished by acl: of Parliament

during the minority of king James VI,

Between the town and the great road (lands a

pleafant and agreeable feat of the duke of Roxburgh,

called Broxmouth. It confifts of a body and two wings,

and a fine paved court between the wings, with a

good avenue coming up to it, and a fpacious parterre,

adorned with ftatues, behind it ; the whole in the

middle of a fine park, prodigiouily planted with trees

in great thickets between it and the fea j for the gen-

tlemen
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tlemen of Scotland are now fet upon planting foreft-

trees, as well for ornament as profit.

A little farther is the cattle of Tenningham, a noble

old feat of the earls of Haddington, of late years great-

ly improved. Many thoufands of trees are planted in

a fandy down, or links, as they call ihem here, be-

tween the houfe and the fea, which are come to

ftich perfection, that the prefent earl will be able

to cut down great quantities every year for fale, to

the no fmall addition to his eftate ; and this too, from
lands that were formerly of little or no value.

On the fouth-weft fide of Dunbar, under the moun-
tains, near a place called Dun-hill, is the field where
the battle was fought between Oliver Cromwell and
general L^Jly, commander of the Scots army, where
the defperate few, (for Cromwell's army was not above

8000 men), defeated and totally overthrew the great

army of the other fide, killed 6000 of them, and took

ioooo prifoners, to the furprize of the world.

Here we turned out of the way, to fee the marquis
of Tweedale's fine park at Yefter, Or Zefter ; in the

centre of which ftands a veiy noble houfe, but in a

too low filiation.

The earl of Tweedale, in the reign of king Charles

II. having feen the plans of Greenwich and St. JameSs
parks, was fo pleafed with them, that, as foon as he
went down into Scotland, he laid out the plan and de-
fign of all thofe noble walks and forefts of trees,

which he planted here. A gentleman, whofe judg-
ment I can depend upon, told me, that if ever thofe

trees came to be worth but fix-pence a-piece, they
would be of more value than the fee-fimple of the
whole paternal eftate of the family. Nor is this un-
likely, if it be true, that his lordftiip, and his imme-
diate fucceflbr, planted above 6000 acres of land with
fir-trees ; and wherever any of them failed, they were
conflantly renewed the next year.

L> 3 The
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The park itfelf is faid to be eight miles round, and
exceeds, in many refpe£ts, (particularly as to walling

and planting) Richmond park in Surry : but the plan-

tation of fir is not confined to this eftate ; for the fa-

mily has another feat at Pinkey, near MuJJelbuv%y
where the fame lord planted aifo a great number of

trees, as his fucceffbrs have likewife done at another

feat, which they had in Fife, near Aberdour^ which
now belongs to the earl of Moray.

As this planting is a great encouragement to the

nobility of Scotland to improve their eftatesby the fame
method, fo we find abundance of gentlemen follow

the example; infomueh, that you hardly fee an houfe

of note, efpecially in the fouth parts of this country,

but is adorned with groves and walks of fir-trees about

St ; by which we may reafonably expecl:, that in a

little time Scotland will have no need to fend to Nor*
ivay for timber and deal, but will have fufficient of

"her own, and, perhaps, be able to furnifh England

too with confiderable quantities.

This noble palace ftands about a mile from the

park-gate, to which you go by a paved coach-way

through a thicket. It is of free-ftone, curioufly

wroaght, of 120 feet in front, and 60 feet deep, and

on each fide of the fore-front are two pavilions or

wings. The offices under ground are very noble, and

vaulted with paved galleries of communication. You
enter the body of the houfe up fix or eight fteps into

a large hall 36 feet high, and behind it a falon from

the garden of the fame height ; and at top is a gallery

for mufic, which opens into both, exadlly as at Blen-

heim Houfej near JVoodfiock. The rooms of ftate,

which run on each fide of this falon fronting the gar-

den, are very ftately, and of an exacl: fymmetry ; and

thole from the hall have no communication with

the apartments in the two parlours. A mathematical

ftone
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fione (lair- cafe leads you up to the the apartments

above, balluftraded with iron.

The parterres and garden behind the houfe are very

fpacious, rifing up by an eafy afcent into the park. A
haadfome bafon is in the middle of the parterre, with

ajetd'eau, with four good ftatues, one at each cor-

ner. There are abundance of ever-greens, and green
Hopes regularly difplayed ; and to the weft of the gar-

den, on an artificial mount, is a pleafant fummer-
houfe. At the upper end of the garden, fronting

the falon, are a pair of iron gates, which open into

the park. The green- houfe joins the pavilion to the

weft, as does a laundry to the eaft. There is a pretty

rapid ftream runs by the houfe, and by its ruftling

among the trees as it runs through the park, makes
the whole very rural. There is a pretty bowling-green

by this river fide, and the ftables, hen- houfe, ?m&
conch-houfes, are at a diftance^ in the park, as is the

cuftom in all the great houfea 1 have yet feen in Scot-

land. Every nobleman's houfe hath what they call

the mains, where their land labourers, grooms, and
every body belonging to the ft^ble and poultry, refide.

About twolittie miles from Yeftei\ I arnved ztLething-

toriy the ancient feat of the Maitlands earls of Lauder-

dale. It is an old tower, full of good conveniencies,

and one good apartment made by the duke of Lauder-
dale in the reign of Charles II. who alfo inclofed the

park with a ftone wall. There are fome beautiful

avenues in this park, and a great deal of planting

round the houfe.

From the town of Dunbar to Edinburgh the coun-
try may be reckoned as fruitful, pleafant, and rich, as

any in Scotland^ or, indeed, as rnoft is England. The
fea is on the right-hand at a moderate diftance, and
the hills on the left, farther oif, which are habitable,

and had large flocks of fheep, and have many open
D 4 roads
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reads leading over them from Edinburgh, and other

parts, towards England.

The moft material thing this country wants, is

more inclofed paftures, by which the farmers would
be enabled to keep a fufficient ftock of cattle well fod'

dered in the winter ; and thereby not only be furnifh-

ed with ftore of butter, cheefe, and beef, for the

market, but likewife, by the dung of the beafrs, en-

rich their foil, according to the unanfwerable maxim
in grating, that flock upon land improves land.

From Dunbar v/e pais another river Tyne, which,

to diftinguifh it from the two Tynes in Northumberland,

I (ball call Scots Tyne> though not fo diftinguifhed here.

Itrifes in the hills above Yejler, and, watering part of

a fine and pleafant vale, runs by Haddington, a royal

burgh, and an old, half ruined town, with the re-

mains cf an old nunnery. It was formerly large,

handfome, and well-built, and reckoned very ftrong ;

for, befides the walls of ftone, which were in thofe

times efteemed very good, the Eriglijh fortified it with

lines and baftions. Four of which latter were very

large, as may be feen by what remains of them to

this day. It had alfo a large ditch, and was fo ftrong,

that the Englijh, commanded by Sir George Wtlford,

defended it againft a great army of French and Scots,

though the garrifon was almoft all fwept away by the

plague, till it was relieved from England, when they

quitted it, after demolishing the fortifications.

They have a good {tone bridge here over the Tyne,

though the river is but fmall. The church was large,

but has fuffered in the ruin of the reft, and but part of

it is repaired, thougb large enough for the number of

inhabitants. There are in it fome monuments re-

maining of the dukes of Lauderdale, and other Mait-

lands, ancient lords of this part of the country ; but

as the choir of this church is open and defaced, they

have fuffered with the reft.

The
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The crofs-aile, and choir of the church, are in

rains ; fo that the monuments, though againft the in-

fkles of the walls, are quite expofed to the weather.

The tower, in the middle of the church, is Handing,

but without any roof to cover it.

Nor far from the church, a neat epifcopal chapel

was finifhed, in the fummer of 1768.

The town-hall has a turret and clock. There are

fome good houies here, and the ftreets are broad and
well paved. The poft-houfe is a good inn, not in-

ferior to many in England.

In and about this place I faw fomething of a manu-
facture, and a face of induftry, wrhich was the firft I

had hitherto feen the lead appearance of in Scotland ;

particularly, here was a woollen manufacture, erected

by a company or corporation for making broad-cloth,

which they call Englijh cloth ; and as they had Englijh

workmen, and Englijh wool, they really made it very-

good ; but I cannot fay they could bring it fo cheap to

the market, as they do in England. This was the

reafon, that though, before the late Union, the Englijh

cloth being prohibited upon fevere penalties, their

own cloth fupplied them very well ; yet, as foon as

the Union was made, by which the Englijh trade was
opened, the clothiers from Worcejier, Gloucejter, l¥ilts>

Somerfet, DevonJhin9 and Tor&jhirt, brought in their

goods, and, underfelling the Scots, thofe manufac-
turers were not able to (land it*. However, the peo-

ple turn their hands to other things, are ftill employ-
ed in fpinning, dying, weaving, &c. and carry on a
good deal of that fort of bufinefs.

On the north fide of the mouth of the Forth ftand

the remains of Tantallon cattle, infamous in the Scots

hiftorv, for being the feat of rebellion in the reign of
king James V. Hence came the odd fancy among the

* Within thefe few years, however, the cloth manufactory has

made great progrefs,

D 5 foldiers,
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foldiers, that the drums beating the Scots march, which
•was invented by the king's foldiers when they marched
againft the earl of Jngus, who held out this caftle

again ft him, faid, Ding dong Taniallon. But it is

now no more a fortrefs, being intirely demolifhed.

Over againft this, in the mouth of the fame river,

jftands a fteep rock, called the Bafs, inacceflible on all

fides, except by one narrow paffage. It was formerly

ilightly fortified, rather to prevent its being made a

retreat for pirates and thieves, than for any ufe it

could be of to command the fea ; for the entrance of

the Forth is fo wide, that fhips can go in and out with-

out the leaft danger of being hurt by any thing that

eould be offered from the Bafs.

In the times of the late king Charles II. and his

brother king jfames VII. it was made a ftate prifon,

where the weftern people,, called in thofe days Came-
remans^ were confined, for being in arms againft the

king. And after the Revolution a defperate crew of

people got poffefiion of it j and having a large boat,

which they hoifted up upon the rock, or let down, at

pleafure, committed feveral piracies, took a great

many veffels, and held out the laft of any place in

Great Britain for king Raines: but their boat being at

laft either feized or loft, and not being feafonably fup-

plied with provifions from France, as they ufed to be,

they were obliged to furrender.

The Solan geefe are the principal inhabitants of this

Ifland, a fowl rare as to its kind ; for they are not

found any where in Britain, that I can learn, except

here, in fome of the lefter illands in the Orcades, and
in the iiland of Ji/zye, in the mouth of the Clyde.

They come as certainly at their feafon, as the iwal-

lows or woodcocks, with this difference (if what the

people there tell us may be depended on), that they

generally come exa&ly to the very fame day of the

month*
They
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They feed moftly on herrings ; and therefore it is

obferved, they come juft: before, or with them, and go
away with them likewife, though it is evident, they

do not follow them ; for they go all away to the North,

but whither, is not known. As they live on fifh, fa

their flefh has the tafte of fifh, which, together with
their being fo exceeding fat, makes them, in my opi-

nion, a very coarfe di(h, rank, ill-relifhed, and fooa

cloys the flomach. But here they are looked upon as

a dainty. ,

It is a large fowl, rather bigger than an ordinary

goofe. It is web-footed, but its bill is pointed like a
crane or heron, only much thicker, and not above

five inches long. When they are coming, they fend

fome before to fix their manfion, which, for that rea-

fon, are called fcouts. The inhabitants are careful

not to difturb them, till they have built their nefts,

and then they are not to be frightened by any noife,

whatfoeven. They lay but one egg at a time, which
they fo dexteroufly fix by one end to a point of the

rock, in the middle of tbeneft, that if it be pulled ofr>

it is difficult to fix it fo any more. They hatch it by
holding it fail under one foot, and feidom leave it, till

it be hatched. The fifth caught by the old ones often

ferve the inhabitants for food, and the iticks they bring

to make their nefts fupply them with fuel. They
make great profit both of the flefh and feathers of their

young ones, which are taken from their nefts, bv one

let down the rock with a rope. When young, they

are of an afh-colour ; but when old, white.

At the top of the rock is a frefn- water fpring, with

a fmall warren for rabbits ; but the bottom of it is al-

moft worn through by the tide. It was formerly the

poffeflion, and fometimes the feat, of the ancient fa-

mily of Lauder, who a long time refufed to
{
fell it,

though often folicited to it by feveral kings. King
James VI. told the then laird, " He would give him

D 6 whatever
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whatever be pleafed to aflc for it $" whereby that gen-

tleman had a fine opportunity of making a good bar-

gain : but after he had told his majefty, that he would
fell it upon thefe terms, and the king defiring to know
what he would afk, heanfwered, •' Your majefty rauft

e'en refign it to me j for I'll have the aid craig, (/. e.

rock) back again." However, the family, at laft,

coming to decay, it was purchafed by king Charles If.

From hence, keeping the fhore of the Forth, due
weft, we find a range of large and populous villages

all along the coaft, almofl: as far as Le'tth.

All this part of the country is delightfully fpread

with the feats of noblemen and gentlemen ; as the

duke of Roxburgh's near Dunbar, the earl of Hadding-

ton's at Tinnifigham, both already defcribed ; the lord

JBellhaven's, at Bellhaven ; and that of the family of

Sir Hugh Dalrymple, who have fine feats at the burgh
of North Berwick, (where is a fmall, but pretty good
market) Hales, and in the neighbourhood of this place.

The houfe and eftate of Dirleton, now in the iamily

of Nifoiiy is pleafantly feated in this part of the coun-
try ; as are Clerkington and Ormijloun, thriving little

towns, belonging to the family of Cockbum ; round
which they have an handfome eftate, fo well planted

and improved, that I do not remember to have ever

feen a more beautiful fpotof ground. They have al-

fo a pretty good feat here j but when I faw it, it was
jnuch out of repair.

I muft here add the ancient and noble houfes of

Seton and Winton, both palaces (for fo they deferve to

be called), of the late earl of Winton, who did fomany
weak and rafh things in the affair of the rebellion in

1 7 15. They are now in a ftate of ruin, as is the ef-

tate on which they ftand ; which, for its value, is as

fine as any in Scotland, laying all contiguous with it-

felf, and valued at almofl 500c/. fterling per annum ;

but, ail being under forfeiture* it was fold to the

York*
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York-Buildings company. The fine gates, and flone

wall, were demolifhed by the government, after it

had been, made a garrifon by the Highlanders. The
name Seton was given the family from the term fet-on,

which one of the anceftors of it ufed to the foldicrs he
commanded, when entering upon an engagement,
They were reckoned a very gallant family ; and no
true Scot/man can well omit telling the memorable
ftory, that in the year 1332, when Edward II. came
before Berwick, where bir Alexander Seton was then
governor, he fummoned him to furrender, and threat-

ened to hang his two fons, whom he had among his

hoftages, if he delayed. Accordingly a gallows was
cre£ted near the town-wall, and the young men were
led forth. Tendernefs for his children began to

move the governor, when his lady (of the name of
Cheyne) came and told him, u He and me were both
young enough to have more children ; but if he fur-

fendered, he could never recover his honour." Upon
this, he refufed, and the tyrant cruelly murdered the

young gentlemen ; but the lady was rewarded writh

two fons afterwards.

The towns upon this coaft ftand very thick ; and
there are two or three articles of trade which render
them more populous, and more confiderable, than
they would otherwife be.

1. There are great quantities of white-fifh taken
and cured all along this coaft ; and I obferved, that

they were very well cured, merchantable, and fit for

exportation.

2. There is great plenty of coal in the hills, fo near
the fea, that the carriage is eafy, a great deal of which
is carried to Edinburgh, and other towns thereabouts.

3. They make very good fait at almoft all the

towns upon the more ; as. at Seton, Cockenny, Pre/ton*

pans, and feveral other places. They have a great

trade for this fait to Norway, Hamburgh, Bremen, the

Baltic,
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Baltic, and everr Holland', and the number of fhips

loaded with it here yearly is very confiderable.

4. They take great quantities of oyfters here alfo,

with which they not only fupply the city of Edinburgh,

but carry abundance of them in large open boats, called

cobles, as far as Nowcajlle upon Tyne ; from whence
the generally bring back glafs bottles*

At feveral of thefe villages are little moles and
harbours, or piers, built up at a confiderable expence,

for fecuring the (hips that come to load fait, and other

goods ; as at North Berwick, Aberlady, Pre/ion, Pref*

ton-pans, (which is alfo noted for good malt-liquor),

Cockenny, Portfeaton, &c.

Near Pref^on-pans, fo called from the falt-pans

there, was fought the unhappy battle between the

king's forces, under the command of Sir John Cope9
and the rebels, in October, 1745.
We came next to MuJJelburgh, an ancient burgh of

regality. In this town are many hands employed in

the woollen manufacture, efpecially in coarfe {tuffs

for the ufe of the poor ; and they have continued many
years fuccefsfully this branch of trade without any

rival.

Mujfelburgh is a pretty little market-town, upon the

river EJk, over which is a good {tone bridge. The
main ftreet is broad, and planted with two rows of

trees, in fome of which are lamps, to be lighted up
in the winter feafon ; which give it a genteel appear-

ance ; and from the town to the bridge, is a neat walk,

planted with trees, and fenced off from the carriage-

road.

A little weft from this lies Fijher-raw, fo called

from a very large row of houfes, moftly inhabited by

iifhermen, who were formerly more numerous here

than at prefent ; for the mufTel-trade, which was of

old reckoned very valuable, is now given over -, and
their

1
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their chief bufinefs, at prefent, confifts in catching

cods, haddocks, whitings, and fome few fhell-fifh.

More to the fouth are two fmall villages, called

Nezv-bigging, and God-fpeed-all ; but they are fo nearly
joined to Mujjelburgh and Fijher-raw, that a ftran^er

would take them to be all one continued town. Ne-
verthelefs, they have not had a church fince the Re-
formation, but are only a part of the parifh of Inver-

efiy an adjoining village, fo called, becaufe it (lands

at the influx of the river E/ky which, though it be
fometimes fo full of water as to overflow its banks,
yet, being rapid, it is not made navigable.

The village of Inverejk enjoys fo good an air, that

the eminent Dr. Pitcairn called it the Montpelier of
Scotland. It is very full of people, and there are feve-

ral very handfome houfes and gardens in it, which
invite the citizens of Edinburgh to take lodgings here
in the fummer, as the Londoners do at Kenftngton-

gravel-pits, Hampflead, Hackney, and Highgate.

But the glory and beauty of this parifh is Pinkeyy
which formerly belonged to Seton, earl of Dunferm-
ling, but now to the marquis of Tweedale, who ufually

refided here, before his houfe at Tefter was finifhed ;

which, though it is the moft magnificent building,

yet is not fo agreeably fituated as Pinkey, which ftands

near the fea, juft as we enter into Mujfelburgh

.

In the court before the houfe is a large ftone well,

covered with an imperial crown of ftone, fupported
by pillars of the Ionic order. The great, hall on the
right, as you enter, is adorned with views of the great

cities of Italy \ and in a drawing-room adjoining to
it, is a billiard-table. The great ftair-cafe en the left

is balluftraded with iron, and crouded with pictures.

The firft: apartment confifts of a dining-room,
drawing-rcom, and bed-chamber, all very fpacious,
curioufly wainfeotted with oak, and hung with the
feafons in tapeftry, of the fmall figures, and beft fort

:

the
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the bed is of crimfon velvet, in an alcove, neatly fup-

ported with pillars. The chimnies are of marble, and
above that of the dining-room is painted the fineft in-

fide of a church that is any where to be feen.

The great gallery is very long and fpacious, the ceil-

ing whereof is full of Latin infcriptions, fuitable to

the feveral paintings. Here are, a family picture of

the lord Seton, with his four fons and daughters, by
Hans Holbein ; Mr. Henderfon, the Covenanter, by
Vandyke ; the whole length of king Charles I. and his

Chancellor, the earl of Dunfermling, in his robes, by
the fame hand. The fir ft earl of Twcedale, with his

eight fons and feven daughters, all in one picture, as

big as the life, takes up almoft one end of the room.
There are fine altar-pieces, paffion-pieces, and others

of that kind, which were faved from plunder out of
monafteries at the Reformation. Here is likewife a

good picture of the earl of Strafford, and another of

the duke of Lauderdale (who married his only child to

the heir of his family), with great numbers of family

pictures of the Hays and Setons. There is alfo well

preferved the genealogieal tree of the family, from the

year 970 to this time ; viz. the Hays, Giffbrds, and
Frafers. But molt of the pictures have been carried

to Tejler.

7 he parterre behind the houfe is' very large, and
nobly adorned with ever-greens ; and on each fide of

it fpacious gardens. The whole ftands in a park,

which is, however, now greatly reduced in extent;

but it was formerly well planted with fir-trees, and
walled round with (tone.

Near this place was fought a battle by Edward Sey-

mour, duke of Somerfety when he came to force the Scots

into the marriage of their young queen Mary with his

nephew king Edward VI. which was, dbubtlefs, a

very coarfe way of wooing. Here was a great flaugh-

ter of the Scots : but though fa&EngliJb won the battle,

yet
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yet they loft their prize ; for the young queen was

privately embarked, carried to France, and afterwards

married to the dauphin, who became king Francis II.

The Enghjh call this the battle of MuJJelburgb ; but

fome Scots gentlemen riding out with us to fhew us

the place where the action was begun and ended, we
all agreed, that the Scots are in the right, who call it

the battle of Pinkey.

Adjoining to the feat of Pinkey, is a grand machine

wrought by water, for pumping water out of the coal-

mines, of which there are great numbers hereabouts,

and a!mod in every part of Lothian. They alfo make
vaft quantities of white fait in this fhire ; and it pro-

duces great plenty of lime-Hone. In the reign of James
I. a mine was found in it, out of which they got a

great deal of filver.

Lothian and Stirling/hire lie very commodiouflf

along-fide the Forth for exporting their coals, called

Scots coal, to different ports of the kingdom.

I now approached the capital city of Edinburgh ;

but muftfay a word or two of its fituation, before I

enter it. Standing then, at a fmall diftance, and tak-

ing a view of it from the eaft, you have really but

a very confufed idea of the city, becaufe the fituation

being in length from eaft to weft, and the breadth

ill-proportioned to it, you view it under the greateft

difadvantage poflible ; wThereas, if you turn a little to

the right-hand towards Leitb, you have a very hand-

fome profpect of it ; and from the fouth you fee it to

yet more advantage, becaufe it is increafed on that

fide with new ftreets.

At the extremity of the eaft-end of the city ftands

the palace of Holy-rood- houfe ; leaving which, a little

to the left, you come through a fmall fuburb to the

entrance, called the Water port. From hence, turn-

ing weft, the ftreet goes on, in a ftrait line, through

the whole city, to the caftle. It is above a mile in

length ;
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length ; and is, perhaps, the largcft, longed, and
fineft ftreet, for buildings, and number of inhabitants,

in the world.

From the palace-door, which ftandscn a level with the

lowed of the plain country, the ftreet begins to afcend

very gradually, being no where fteep ; but this afcent

being continued for fo long away, it is eafy to ima-
gine, that the farther part muft neceffarily be very

high j for the caftle, which ftands, as it were, at the

extremity, weft, as the palace does eaft, makes, on all

the three fides (that only excepted which joins it to

the city) a very fteep and frightful precipice.

Together with this continued afcent, you are to

fuppofe the edge or top of the afcent fo narrow, that

the ftreet, and the row of houfes on each fide, take

up the whole breadth ; fo that, which way foever you

|urn, you go down hill immediately; which is fo fteep,

that it is very troublefome to thofe, who have not very

good lungs, to walk in thofe (ide-lanes, which they

call Wynds. By this defcription you will perceive,

that the city ftands upon the narrow ridge of a long

afcenoing mountain.

On the north-fide of the city towards the weft-end

of it, where the caftle ftands, was a lough or lake of

•water, which had a fmall brook that run through it

;

fo that it could not be faid to be quite ftanding. This
North Lough is now quite drained, and a moft

magnificent bridge built over the hollow. This
bridge confiftsof five arches, three very wide and high,

elevated upon lofty piers ; and on each fide one of

fmaller dimenfions*. The main defign of this bridge

* In 1769, juft after it had been opened for the convenience of paf-

fengers, one of the abutments unfortunately gave way, by which acci-

dent, feveral people, particularly a very amiable young lady, were bu-

ried in the ruins. Had it happened a few minutes fooner, fome hun-
dreds would probably have fhared the fame fate ; who, returning from

a methodift fermon which had been preached in the neighbourhood, had

occafion to pafs acrofs this bridge in their way to Edinburib. Mr.
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is, to take off from the very great declivity, which

would otherwife be in the intended new road, which

is to go this way to Leith ; for very little water runs

under it. On this fide they have begun to build,

what is to be called the New Town. The houfes al-

ready erected, are airy and handfome, built entirely

in the Englijh tafte ; fo that each family are to enjoy a

whole houfe to themfelves ; which neither is, nor

ever can be the cafe, in the Old Town. There was

formerly another lake on the fouth-fide of it, which,

being now filled up, is built into a ftreet, though (o

much lower than the high ftreet, that, as I faid be-

fore, the lanes between them are very fteep.

The town is fo ancient, that no hiftory has record-

ed when, by whom, or on what occafion, it was built

;

yet it feems moft natural to conclude, that fuch a h-

tuation could not be chofen, but for a retreat from the

outrages and attempts of the Britons, Saxons, Danest

or other enemies : for, having an impregnable caflle

at the welt-end, and a lake on either fide, the inha-

bitants had nothing to defend, but the entrance at the

eaft end, which it was eafy to fortify.

If this was not the reafon for chufing the fituation,

what fhould have hindered them from building the

city in a pleafant, delightful valley, with the fea

flowing up to one fide, and a river running through

the middle of it, fuch as that fpace of ground, be-

tween it and the fea, where the town of Leith flands ?

There they would have had a noble, pleafant, and moft
ufeful fituation, a very fine harbour for their trade, a

good road in the Forth for their (hips of burden ; a
pleafant river, which, with fmall art and charge,

might have been fo drawn round the city, as to have
filled its ditches, and made its fortifications almoft im-
pregnable, as the French did, when they fortified

Milne, brother to the celebrated architect of Black-friars bridge, plan-

ned and executad this bridge,

Leith,
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Leitb. Or, had they gone to the fouth-fide of the

city, and extended it towards Libertoun and Goodtrees^

they had found a plain large enough to have contained

another London, watered on the fouth part with a plea-

fant brook, capable, by the help of pipes, to have

conveyed water into every ftreet and houfe.

A great part of this convenient fpace for building

a noble city has been made the property of the corpo-

ration ; and the magiftrates for the time being have

always refufed to fuffer any houfes to be built upon
it, becaufe the old city would then be foon deferted,

to the great lofs of all the proprietors of the buildings

there, many of whom it would totally ruin.

Moll of the houfes in Edinburgh are built of a rough
kind of (tone, undreffed, becaufe -of its extreme hard-

nefs j but the window-cafes and corner-ftones are gene-

rally well drefTed : and fo indeed are the whole fronts

of many houfes, particularly in the Parliament- clofe, and
fome parts of the High-Jheet. They are moftly cover-

ed (especially the new buildings) with blue flate.

Every flair-cafe is called a turnpike or houfe, and
the whole building is termed a land, with the addi-

tion of fome name to diftinguifh it from another.

The families of the befl rank, have generally but one

floor, fome only half a floor, and others lefs. The
gentry take the firft, fecond, or third j the middling

and poor mount higher.

The women here are many of them very handfome;

generally light-haired, and fair. They are much
more induflrious than the men, taking laudable pride

in having mod of what they wear the product of their

own hands. They are great admirers of white thread

(lockings (a fafhion the Englijh ladies are come into),

and fcruple not to (hew what they are as they walk ;

nor are the women cf either the north or fouth part of

Britain half fo fhy as they ufed to be in this particu-

lar. But this may be faid in praife of the Scottijh wo-
men,
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men, which cannot of the Englijh, that their white

itockings are generally their own work. It was in-

deed a very great rarity to fee a Scvttijh woman fit idle;

nay, over the tea-table, that expenfive time-wafter in

England, they were generally at work, either upon

the thread which made them linen or plaids, or cKq

knitting themfelves flockings or gloves ; which they

do to great perfection. But alas ! like their fitters of

the fouth, they are now great votaries to pleafure and

diffipation.

From the principal ftreet are many wynds, or nar-

row turnings, and it is not eafy for a ftranger to find

his way to any one of the dwellings, which in thefe

wynds are, as it were, piled one upon another. But

there is in Edinburgh a very ufeful kind of porters, call-

ed cawdys, who attend at taverns, coflee-houfes, and
other public places, to go on errands, and know every

body of any note in the town. Thefe boys, though

they are in rags, and lie every night upon the flairs,

or in the ftreets, are yet confideiably trufled, and have

feldom proved unfaithful*. They are fubjeel to a

kind of captain or magistrate, called the conftable of

the cawdies, who punifhesany neglect or mifdemeanor
generally by fine of ale or brandy, but fometimes

corporally. Mod of them are uncommonly acute,

and execute whatever employment is affigned them
with great fpeed and addrefs.

Having thus confidered the city in its outward ap-

pearance, and in its fituation, I muft next look into

ks infide, where we (hall find it (notwithstanding all

its difadvantages) a large, populous, rich, and even
royal city.

* For the trifling confederation of a penny, a cawdie is obliged to

carry a letter or mefluge to the remoteff part of Edinburgh. It is at the

Croft, and in the neighbourhood of the Exchange and Par Hamcr.t-boufe,

where they commonly ply.

From
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From the palace-gate weftward, the ftreet is called

the Canongate, where the canons of the abbey formerly

refided; which is a kind of fuburb by itfelf, as South-

ward is to London. In this part of the ftreet, though

otherwife not fo well inhabited as the city itfelf, are

feveral very magnificent houfes of the nobility, built

for their town-refidence, when the court was here.

Of thefe the duke of ^ueejberrf% the marquis of Lo-

thiarfs, and the earl of Murray's, are the chief: the

firft and laft are very large and princely buildings, all

of free-ftone, large in front, and have good gardens

behind them.

At the upper or weft-end of this ftreet, where it

joins to the city, is a gate, which parts the city from

the fuburb, but does not difcontinue the ftreet, which

widens, and is more fpacious, when you are through

the gate, than before. This is the famous Nether-bow

Port, whofe doors were like to have been, taken away

by the Parliament, when the affair of captain Pro-

teous was under their consideration. Though the op»

pofition of the Scots in general to the propofal of taking

away the doors of this gate was fo great as to prevent

that meafure being then adopted by Parliament, yet

they haveTince, (about the year 1766) of their own
accord, taken down the whole gateway, and thereby

laid the Canon-gate and High-ftreet entirely open to

each other. For while the Nether-bow Port was ftand-

ing, the pafTage through it was fo narrow, as frequent-

ly to occafion a ftoppage of carriages.

Juft at this gate, on theoutfide, are two ftreets, one

of which is called St. Mary Wynd, and the other

Leith Wynd: the firft leads out of the city, fouth, in-

to the great road for England^ by the way of Kelfo ;

and at the foot of it is a gate turning weftward into

the low ftreet, called the Cowgate, becaufe the cattle

are often driven through it to and from the great mar-

ket-place : the other leads north into a fuburb called

the
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the Cahon ; from whence there is a very handfome

gravel-walk, twenty feet broad, continued to the town

of Leitb, which is kept in good repair at the public

charge, -and no horfes fuffered to come upon it.

It muft not be expected I fliould defcribe all the

buildings of the city ; I fhall therefore touch upon

fome few and go on. The firft of any note is a fine

houfe, on the fouth-fide of the flreet, a little within

the gate, belonging to the marquis of Tweedale, with

a plantation of lime-trees behind it, the place not aK
lowing room for a large garden : adjoining to this

are very good buildings, which, if fetoutin handfome
ftreets, would adorn a noble city ; but being crouded

together in narrow wynds and alleys, deferve no no-

tice.

A little farther, on the fame fide, is the Trone kirk ;

and near it, in the middle of the ftreet, Hands the

guard-houfe, where two companies of difciplined men,
cloathed and armed like grenadiers, at the charge of

the town, do duty every night, and keep the public

peace of the city. Alrnoft oppofite to this church is

the ftreet or opening from the bridge, which con-

nects the old city and the new, in the fame manner
as London bridge connects London with Soutbwark.

About mid-way between the Nether-bow and the

caftle, is the great church, which, before the Refor-

mation, was collegiate, and dedicated to St. Giles

;

but it was afterwards divided into feveral preaching-

places, and diftricts of the city were allotted to them,

foas to be parochial When king Charles J. erected

a new bifiiopric at Edinburgh, which before that time
was in the diocefe of St. Andrew's, it was made a ca-

thedral, and the dean was forenoon minilter of that

part of it called the New Kirk which is the choir,

chance], or eaftern part. In it is a gallery for the king,

or his commiffioner. Here alfo the magiftrates af-

femble, and the judges in their habits, in time of fef-

fion.
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fion. In a large chapel, on- the fouth-weft part of this

church, the general affembly hold their fellions, as

does alfo the commiffion of the aiTembly, in the inter-

val between the general meetings.

The great crols under the tower is called the Old

Kirk *, and the front or weft-part of the great church

is divided into two parts: that on the fout'h is called

the Talbooth Kirk
}
and that on the -north Haddo's Hole^

from the laird of Haddo, who, being a great royalift,

and anti-covenanter, was kept prifoner in a vault

there, till he was beheaded.

The fteeple in the middle is but low, though ofgood

architecture ; the fummit of it refembles an imperial

crown. Here they have a fet of bells, which are not

rung out as in England for that way of ringing is not

known in this country), but are played upon by the

hand with keys, like an harpfichord, the perfon play-

ing having great leather covers to his fifts, by which

he is able to ftrike with the more force. They play

all manner of tunes very mufically, and the town
gives a man a yearly falary for playing upon them
from one to two every day, Sundays and holidays ex-

cepted.

On the fouth-fide of this church (formerly the

church-yard) is a fquare of very fine buildings, called

the Parliament- clofe, the weft and fouth-fides of which

are moftly taken up with the parliament- houfe, the fe-

veral courts of jullice, the council chamber, the ex-

chequer, the public regifters, the court for the royal

boroughs to aifemble in, the lawyers library, the poft-

ofhee, &c. The great church makes up the north-

fide of the fquare, and the eaft and part of the fouth-

fide is built in private dwellings, very ftately, lofty,

and ftrong, being feven ftories high to the front of

the fquare ; and the hill they ftand on having a very

fteep defcent, fome of them are no lefs than fourteen

ftories high backwards. In the middle of this fquare

is
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is an equeftrian ftatue of king Charles II. which is

reckoned one of the lined in Europe.

The Parliament-houfe is a (lately, convenient, and
large ftruclure. Over its entrance are the arms of

Scotland well cut, with Mercy and Truth on each fide

for fupporteis ; and this inscription, Jtant his felicia

regna ; importing that thefe virtues make kingdoms
happy. And under the arms was this motto unio uni-

onum\ relating not only to the union of the two

crowns, but fignifying that their advice was neceffary

to the maintenance of it. The room for the meeting

of the Parliament had, on that occafion, an high

throne for the ibvereign, or the commifiioner, with

benches on each fide for the nobility and bifhops, and
forms conveniently placed in the middle, for the com-
moners. Without the area, was a pulpit for fermons

to the Parliament on particular occafions ; and behind

the pulpit a large partition for others, befides the

members, to hear the fermons, and debates of the

houfe, when they thought fit to allow it. This build-

ing, in fome meafure, refembles Weftminjier-kally

and, though not quite fo large, has a much more cu-

rious roof. In the fouth or upper end of the hall, one
of the ordinary judges fits every day in feflion time,

to hear caufes in the fir ft inftance. At the weft-end

of it are kept the fheriff and commifTary courts. Near
the north-end is the town council-houfe, or Guild*

hall
y
and over it is the judiciary or criminal court.

At the fouth-eafi part of the Parliament-houfe, is a

door from what they call the outer-houfe (where the

lord ordinary fits) into the inner, where fit the other

14 judges, or lords of fefiion ; which is the fupreme
civil judicature of Scotland j over which are apartments

for the lords of Exchequer.
In May 1752, a fine marble ftatue of Duncan

Forbes, Efq. late lord prefident of the court of Seffion,

was fet up in the outer Parliament-houfe. His great

Vol. IV. E merits,
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merits, loyalty, and abilities, are too well known, to

need encomiums here. He is represented fitting in

his robes, papers in his left-hand, leaning upon the

chair, the other extended.
r

I he following infcription

is placed below it in gilt letters :

DVNCANO FORBES DE CVLLODEN,
SVPREM^E IN C1VILIBVS CVRIi^ PR/EFECTI,

JVDICII INTEGERR1MO,
CIVI OPTIMO,

PRISON ViRTVTIS VJRO,
FACVLTAS JVRIDICA LIBENS POSVIT,

ANNO POST OBfTVM QVINTO.
C.N. M,DCC,LU.

Thus Englijhed,

To Duncan Forbes of Cidloden, prefident of the fu-

preme Civil Court, a moft upright judge, a moft'

valuable citizen, a man of unblemifhed virtue, the

faculty of advocates with pleafure erected this mo-
nument, in the fifth year after his deceafe, A, D.
3752.

In the lower part, under the Parliamem-houfe, is a

noble library of books and MSS. belonging to the col-

lege of Juftice, or gentlemen of the law.

The great opening into the H'igh-jireet being the

only paflage into it for coaches, is at the north-eaft

corner, through a narrow ftreet called the Lucken-

bootbs 5 a little from which was the market-crofs,

where all their proclamations and public acts are read

and pubiidied by heralds, and found of trumpet.

The crofs is now taken entirely away, but the place

where it flood is ftill diftinguifhable from the reft of

the flreet, by being paved, in a different manner.

Here is the great parade, where gentlemen meet for

bufinefs or news, juft before the Exchange^ every day

from eleven to one.

The
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The Royal Exchange is a handfome building, lately

erefted, forming a large fquare, and intended for the

merchants to aflerable in ; but they flill continue to

meet, at 'change hours, in the open flreet, directly

before the Exchange, where the crofs formerly flood.

From a grand flair-cafe, in the back part of the Ex-
change, is a fine view of the New Town, Leith, the

Forth, and {hips in the road •, and, upon a clear day,

the coaflof Fife is full in fight.

Near the weft-end of the great church (lands the

Tolbooth, or common prifon, as well for criminal.-* as

for debtors. It was formerly the place of refidence

for the provofl of St. Giles's, as mod of the adjacent

houfes were for the canons and choiriftars of that

church.

Oppofite to the great church, and in the middle of
the flreet, (lands a row- of houfes and (hops, called

the Luckenbooihs, which interrupt the beauty of this

place ; but thofe builings pad, the ftreet opens again
to its former breadth, and is now called the Lawn-'
market, from the Linen market being kept there.

This part of the flreet extends wed to a narrower one,
which leads to the Caftle hill. At the upper end of it

is a flone building appropriated to feveral public of-

fices of lefTer value, called the Weigh~houje ; for below
flairs are warehoufes, with public weights and fcales

for weighing heavy goods.

Here the flreet parts into two, one of which leads
to the Cajtle-hiU, as already noticed ; and the other
turns fouth-wefl, and, descending gradually, leads to

the Grafs-market, a place very like Smithfield in every
refpec~l, where is kept a weekly market for black
cattle, fheep, horfes, &c. This flreet, which is call-

ed the Weft-bow, is inhabited moftly by wholefale
dealers in iron, pitch, tar, oil, hemp, flax, linfeed,

drugs, woads, and fuch-like heavy goods. On the

E 2 CaftU-
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Gaftle-hill is a curious and ufeful building, being a

refervoir of water, of great ufe to the city.

This city hath feven gates, or ports, as they are here

called, viz.

1. The Nether-bow Pert: this is the chief gate j

it was magnificently built in 1606, and adorned with

towers on both fides, and a fine fpire on the top. This

is the entrance from the palace, and the principal fu-

burb called the Canon-gate. (Entirely taken down,

1768.)
2. The Cow-gate Port, at the ea(l-end, likewife

gives entrance to the ftreet of that name, leading to

the abbey by a back way.

3. The Potter-row Port, gives entrance to the fu-

burb fo called, and leads to Dalkeith) Kelfo, &c.

4. The Society Port, fo called from the fociety of

brewers, who had a great fquare court near it, now
built into a handfome fquare, after iheEngliJb manner.

5. The Weft Port, the only gate at the weft-end of

the city, which leads through a large fuburb to Glof-

gowy Stirling, Queens-ferry, and from thence to the

well and north Highlands.

6. The New Port, at the earl-end of the lake,

leading northward towards a village called Mouter's-

hill and Leitb,

7. The College-kirk Port, leading alfo to Leith.

The markets here are very well fupplied with all

the necefTaries of life, and are moftly kept in diftincT

market places walled in, and referved for the particu-

lar things they are appointed for 5 fuch as,

4. The fifh market.

5. The corn market.

6. The leather market.

1. The meal market.

2. The fiefh market.

3. The poultry market.

Befides thefe, is a weekly market for all forts of

woollen manufactures, and linen, kept in that part of

the Higb-ftreety called the Lawn-market, juft now
mentioned.
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mentioned. In the fame ftreet, below the crofs, is

an herb and fruit market kept every morning, which
abates before noon, fo that it is no incumbrance.

The market for black cattle, fheep, horfes, andgrafs,

is kept in that large fpace of ground within the JVeft

Port, called the Grafs-?narket.

On the fouth-fide of the city, towards the eafl: end,

/lands a larfre building, erected at the charge of the

furgeons and apothecaries of this city, in which is

their great hall, hung round with the pictures of all

the eminent furgeons of this place, that have fiourifhed

fmce this building was founded. Here they have alfo

a theatre for dilTecl:ions, and a chamber of rarities, in

which are feveral fkeletons of uncommon creatures,

a mummy, and many other curiofities.

Near the Potter-row Port ftands the college, or

university. It confifts of three courts, two lower,

and one higher, equal to the other two. Thefe courts

are encompalTed with buildings for the ufe of fuch

ftudents as pleafe to lodge in them ; for they do not

live in common, nor are they obliged to refide, but
oniy to a 1 tend their claffes at certain hours. There is

an high tower over the great gate, looking to the

citr
'

The public fcbools are large and commodious :

there are accommodations for ftudents, handfome
dwellings for the profefibrs, and fine gardens for their

recreation. It was founded in 1580, by king yames
VI. upon a petition from the city to grant them a

charter with the privilege of an univeriity ; but the

foundation was not perfected till 1582. The perfons

eftablilhed by the foundation were, a principal or

primate, a profeiTor of divinity, four regents, or maf-
ters of philofophy, and a pro fefTor of philology, called

'prof, humaniorum literarum, cr regent of humanity.
In 1640, the town added a profeiTor of mathematics :

to which have been lately added profeiTors of eccleft*

K 3 aftical
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aftical hiftory, civil law, theoretical and practical me-
dicine, chemiftry, rhetoric, and the belles lettres.

The dignity of chancellor and vice-chancellor of the

univerfity is in the lord provofr and town-council.

They have a good library, which was founded by

CJsment Little, one of the commifTaries of Edinburgh ;

iince which it is much increafed by donations from the

citizens, perfons of quality, and others, who had their

education there. The library is neatly kept, well

furnifhed with books put in very good order, cloifter-

ed with wire doors, which none but the keeper can

open, which is more commodious, and lefs encum-
bering, than multitudes of chains, ufed in many other

libraries. The books given by the grand benefactors

are kept in diftincl apartments, and the donor's name
over them in letters of gold.

Over the books hang the pictures of feveral princes,

and of the moil: eminent reformers at home and

abroad ; and near them is kept the fkull of the famous
BuchancTn, very entire, and fo thin, that the light may
~he ken through it. It was depofited there by Mr.

Jldamfin, formerly principal of the univerfity, who
procured it to be taken out of his grave, and fattened

fome Latin verfes to it in his commendation, The
original of the Bohemian protefb againfl the council of

Conftance, for burning John Hus and Jerome of Prague,

anno 141 7, is there, with 105 feals of Bohemian and

Moravian grandees annexed to it. It was procured by

a Scots gentleman in his travels, and given to the uni-

verfity.

At the farther end of the library is a flair-cafe, which
leads to the higher and lower common halls, wrhere

they hold their commencements and college-enter-

tainments. In this place are feveral maps, globes,

books, and rarities ; and, among others, a crooked

born, cut out of a woman's head when 50 years old,

and who lived 12 years after it. It is feveral inches

long,
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long, and was taken out of her head by a furgeon,

anno 1671. Here alfo are lectures read, exercifea

performed, and apartments for the profefTor of divini-

ty to teach his pupils in, and for a felect library pro-

per for divines.

In this higher common hall, which is a very fpa-

cious room, are placed fuch books as have been bought
by, or given to the college, fince the library below
was full ; and in the fouth-end of it is a curious and
noble mufeum, collected by the very eminent Sir An-
drew Balfour. It contains a vail treafure of curioii-

ties of art and nature, domeilic and foreign, from al-

moft all parts of the world ; and is greatly valued by
the virtuofi, containing fome rarities that are not to

be found, either in thofe of the Pvoyal Society at Lon-
don, or the Ajhmlean at Oxford, Sir Robert Sibbald,

having a mind to engraft his name and merit on that

of the celebrated Balfour, made a prefent of a great

number of (hells and other curiofities, to the college,

en condition the magiftrates would print the account
of it, called AaP.arium Mufei Balfuriani e Mufeo Sib-

balditino ; to which I refer the reader.

Eaftward from the college is the high-fchcol, well
endowed, and with proper apartments for one mailer

and four ufhers, who teach youth grammar and rhe-

toric.

In Grays-dofe^ near the Cowgate Port, is the mint-

houfe, in a large court, with neat and convenient

buildings, and other accommodations for the mailer,

officers, and workmen. It is now difufed for that

purpofe, but is a fan£tuary, or place of privilege.

At a fmall diilance from the college are two neat

hofpitr.ls, with pretty gardens to each of them ; and a

Jittle farther is the church yard of the Frandfcam, or
Grey friars, the common burial-place for the whole
city within the walls, where are a great many curious

monuments. It contains about two acres of ground.

£ 4 Adjoining
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Adjoining to it is HerioCs Hofpital, a large and

ftately building, the moit magnificent of its kind in

the world, adorned with a confecrated chapel, large

"walks, delightful greens, and pleafant gardens, it

was built by the reverend Dr. Balcanqualy to whom
George Heriot, jeweller to king 'James VI. left near

J 7,000 A to be difpofed of in pious ufes, which that

•worthy dean of Rochejler did, by building and endow-
ing this houfe, and giving ftatutes to it, which he or-

dered mould be unalterable. It is a nurfery for an
indefinite number of the fons of freemen, who are

maintained, cloathed, and educated in ufefal learn-

ing, till they are fit for apprenticeship, or to go to the

univerfity, where they are allowed handfome falaries

and exhibitions.

On the other fide of the Grey-friars church-yard

{lands the charity workhoufe for the city, where old

and infirm perfons are cloathed and maintained, and
foundling and deferted children are taken care of, put

to nurfe, and educated till they are fit to go tofervice,

or put apprentice, &c. The number of old and
young who are maintained by this noble charity are

computed to be upwards of 500.
On the north fide of the city, in the way to Leith,

is a beautiful collegiate church, built by queen Mary
of GuelderS) queen to king "James II. of Scotland, and
dedicated to the Holy Trinity, but now parochial,

though nothing but the church part was ever finifhed.

it is now called the College-kirk.

Near it is St. Thomas's Hofpital, wherein old decay-

ed citizens and their widows are very decently provid-

ed for, and allowed a chaplain.

Over-agsinit. it is Bridewell, or the houfe of correc-

tion, in which difTolute people undergo difcipline,

and are kept to hard labour. There is an apartment

in it for lunatic and diftratted perfons.

Of
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Of late years, Mr. Hare left a noble benefaction for

a new hofpital lor female orphans of decayed freemen,

which created a laudable emulation in many others,

whofe united contributions have raifed another for the

fame good purpofe.

An infirmary, called the R'yal Infirmary, after the

example of thofe in London , IVinchefter, &c. is erected at

Edinburgh, by the liberaicontribution of many well-dif-

pofed perfons. It is a noble building, confiding of a

main body and two wings : in the front is a handfome
pediment, fupported by fix pillars : over the entrance

is a ftatue of king George II. The building is four

ftories high y the wards large, and well accommodated
for the reception of patients. The operation-room is

excellently well adapted for the purpofe of letting a

great many perfons fee the operations there performed.

The light is admitted from the top, by a large Iky-

light ; and ranges of feats are elevated pretty high

above each other, for the more conveniently feeing the

operations. On the top of the building is a dome,
from whence you have a fine view of the city of Edin~

burgh and the neighbouring country. There was fo

general a good will to the work, that the like fpirit

had hardly ever been known any where. The pro-

prietors of feveral flone quarries made prefents of

ftone to it ; others of lime ; merchants contributed

timber ; the wrights and mafens were not wanting in

their contributions ; the neighbouring farmers agreed

to carry materials gratis ; the journeymen mafons

contributed their labour for a certain quantity of hewn
ffones \ and, as this undertaking is for the relief of

the difeafed, lame, and maimed poor, even the day-

labourers would not be exempted, but conditioned to

work a day in a month gratis to the election. The la-

dies too contributed in their own way to it ; for they

appointed an affembly for the benefit of the work;
arid, it being well attended, every one contributed

E 5 bountifully
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bountifully to it. It has met with no fmall encou-

ragement from the nobility and gentry ; and his Ma-
jdty was pleafed to give ioc/. towards it: fo that it

is really a noble work.

The phyficians were incorporated in 1682 by king

Charles II. and have their college near the Netber-bow

in the Fountain-clofe* They are defervedly efteemed

learned and able, and do not give place to the phyfi-

cians of any country.

On the north-fide of the city, in the way to Leith,

2S a neat phyfic-garden, containing fome thoufands of

exotic plants and fimples. 1 he botanical ftudent

owes this admirable hortus to the munificence of lord

Bute, and the almofl: enthufiaftic zeal of the induf-

trious Dr. Hope, the ingenious profeflbr.

Buildings for pleafure, as well as profit, are not

wanting in Edinburgh. A theatre is built at the end

of the new bridge in the New Town, which was raif-

ed by the fubfcriptions of a certain number of gentle-

men, who let it originally to a manager for four

hundred pounds a year. Mr. Rofs was the firft per-

fon who took it, and his name was inferted in the pa-

tent, which made him manager as long as he chofe.

A few years ago, plays were not in that repute at

Edinburgh they now are. The minifters, zealous for

the good of there flock, preached againft them, and

the poor players were entirely routed : they have now,
however, once more taken the field, and the clergy

leave them to their own ungodlinefs. During thefe

contefts, Mr. Rofs found, that the benefits of the

theatre did not anfwer the expences of it, and retreat-

ed in good time.

Our late modern Ariftcphanes, who imagined he

had wit enough to laugh the Scotch out of their money,
took it of Mr. Rofs, at the fame price that was origi-

nally paid for it. He brought on all his own come-
dies lucceflively ; but, as moft of the humour was

local
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local and particular, few people underftood it. Now
and then, indeed, a very civil gentlemr.n was fo kind

as to explain what he had been told in London fuch

a joke alluded to ; but, as jokes always lofe their

flrength in travelling, nobody was the wifer for the

explanation. But when, in the courfe of a£ting,

Air. Facte attempted to introduce the Minor upon the

fhge, the minifters who had long lain dormant, now
rofe up in arms. The character of Mrs. Cole gave

them offence. The Scotch clergy, not contented with

damning the play itfelf, very pioufly pronounced all

thofe damned who went to fee it. Parties, however,

rofe on this occafion, and many were fo zvicked as to

infill on its being performed. Riots enfued, the un-

righteous triumphed, and the poor play was performed.

Mr. Foote, however, found, that to gain half the

town was not fufficient, the whole of it being necef-

fary for his bufinefs; and therefore, when he perceived

he could not bring them into good humour, it was
his intereft to retire. However, on leaving Edinburgh^

he made the beft of a bad bargain, and railed the rent

to five hundred pounds a year, for which fum he let

it to Mr. Digges, the prefent manager.

The proprietors now faw the miflake they bad been

guilty of, in leaving it in the power of Mr. Rofs to

let it out to other people, and thus, in fome meai'ure,

to deprive them of their own property. If any ad-

vantageous encreafe of rent could have been made,

they thought themfelves the only perfons who were
entitled to it ; but of this they had deprived them-
felves, and put the houfe on a worfe footing than it

was at the firft ; for, if four hundred pounds had

already been found too large a rent, five hundred
mull: be (till more diftrefling, and prevent the mana-
ger fiom bringing good actors to entertain the town.

However, under all thefe difad vantages, Mr. Digges

took the playhoufe. Some little juvenile extrava-

E 6 gances,
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gances, more than any natural turn for trie ftnge, in-

duced Mr. Digges to quit the military profefiion, to

which he was bred, and become an adlor. Driven

from the firH; line, he took the fecond ; and, as he

could not, at that time, gain admittance to the London

theatres, he became manager at Edinburgh. He has

indeed done every thing which good management
could do ; but, it is to be feared, not greatly to his

own advantage.

The theatre is of an oblong form, and defigned

after the manner of the foreign ones. I do not know
its exact dimensions ; but at three millings (which is

the price of admittance into the pit and boxes) it is

capable of containing about one hundred and thirty

pounds. The pit feems coniidered here as the par-

terrey
in the French theatre, into which gentlemen go

who are not fufficientl-y drefled for the boxes. Oh
very crouded nights, the ladies fometimes fit here,

and then that part is divided by a partition. The or-

naments are few, and in an unaffected plain ftyle,

which, on the whole, has a very elegant appearance.

It is lighted with wax, and the fcenery is well paint-

ed, though they do no not excel in thofe jeux de

theatre^ which pleafe and aftonifh the common people

in London, The whole of their machinery is luckily

very bad j and therefore, much to the credit of their

underftandings, they have feldom any Harlequin en-

tertainments.

The upper galleries, or, as they obligingly term

them in London^ the Gods, feem here very companion-

ate divinities. You fometimes hear the murmurings
of difpleafure at a diftance, but they never rain down
oranges, apples, &c. on the heads of the unfortunate

actors. They fuffer them very quietly to ftrut their

hour upon theftage, and if then they diilike them, they

are literally heard no ?nore t

It
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It is probable, that, from an attention to thcfe fmall

and feemingly trivial circumftances, wedifcover more
of the real manners of a people, than from the greater

and more public events in life, where the paflions are

naturally excited, and men a£t under a difguife. A
boifterous Englijhman in London, who thinks it a part

cf his privilege to do what he thinks proper, provided

neither the laws nor Magna Charta forbid it, when he

takes a diflike to an adlor, drives all the players off

the ftage, puts an end to the performance, and in*

fults the whole audience. A Frenchman and a Scotch-

man, whom an arbitrary government in one infbnce,

and the remains of it in the other, has foftened and
humbled, keep their quarrels to themfelves, confider

the poor player as incapable of refiftance, and fhew
their diflike to them only by not applauding them.

Comely Garden is a newly eftablifhed place, for fum-
mer evenings amufement ; and may be called the

Vauxhall of Edinburgh. Here you have an orcheftra

erected in the garden, for mufic and Tinging ; and
when that part of the entertainment is over, the com-
pany have an opportunity of dancing (if they chufe it)

in a couple of ball-rooms erected for that purpofe.

This garden is pleafantly fituated near the abbey, juft

under Arthur's Seat, and other adjacent hills ; which
feem to form a natural amphitheatre, well adapted for

the purpofe to which this lovely fpot is now appro-

priated.

The city is governed by a lord provofl, whofe of-

fice is much the fame with that of the lord mayor of

London ; four baillies, who, befides the power of al-

dermen in the government of this city, have that of

fheriffs, and a common-council, ordinarily confifling

of 25 perfons, but extraordinarily- of 38. All theie

are chofen annually, and the provofl, dean of guild,

and treafurer, are to be merchants ; or if any tradef-

man be chofen, he muft quit his trade, and not re-

turn
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turn to it without leave of the magiftrates and towrr-

council ; and he mud alfo be a year or two a member
of the common-council No one is to continue in

the council above two years at a time, except he be a

member of it by virtue of a fuperior office. The bail-

lies are to be chofen indifferently out of twelve can-

didates propofed, and none is to be elected deacon out

of any of the fourteen incorporated trades, except he

has been a mafter of his trade two years at leaf! j and

rauft not continue deacon above two years at a time.

The fourteen incorporated trades are :

Surgeons. Wrights.

Goldfmiths. Mafons.

Skinners. Taylors.

Farriers. Bakers.

Hammermen. Butchers.

Cordwainers. Wakers, i. e. Fullers.

Weavers. Bonnet-makers.

The magiftrates are chofen annually upon the Tuef-

day next after Michaelmas-day ^ by 38 electors, whereof

20 are to be merchants and tradefmen, who are to

chufe fuch as in their confcience they think bed qua-

lified ; and thefe magiftrates and the town-councrl

have the adminiftration of the government, except in

fome referved cafes \ fuch as the election of magif-

trates, dean of guild and treafurer, and fetting of

feus or leafes, giving boundaries of places, and other

public matters; in which cafes they are to confult the

fourteen deacons of trades.

None of the merchants or traders are to have anv
particular conventions, or make any by-laws among
themfelves, without confent of the magiftrates and
town- council, except to chufe their own deacons at

the appointed time, to make perfons free of their

trade, or to try their work •, and one of the commif-

fioners for Parliament (when they had two) was al-

ways
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ways to be chofen out of the tradefmen, and another
out of the merchants. The auditors of accompts are

to be chofen out of an equal number of both. The
lord provoft, dean of guild, and treafurer, are not to

continue longer than two years at a time, and the bail-

lie muft be one year a baillie, one year old baillie,

and one year free of office. Before the Union, the
lord provoil for the time being was always one of the

privy-council.

The trained bands of the city confift of fixteen com-
panies ; befides which, they have a ftanding company
of town guards.

And here it will be proper to take notice of the no-
torious riot committed in this city on the 7th of Sept.

j 736, in relation to captain Portecus^ which made (o

much noife, and brought down upon this famous
city the refentment of the legiilature of Great Britain,

The cafe was this : one Andrew Wilfon was con-
demned for a robbery of the public money, committed
on the highway ; and, on Wednefday the 14th of April

1736, the day appointed for his execution, the ma-
giftrates, being apprehensive that a refcue would be
attempted, ordered captain-lieutenant John Porteous>

at the head of a detachment of about 70 men of the
city guard, to attend the execution, and powder and
ball were delivered to them for that purpofe : when,
without any juft caufe, or neceflary occafion, he or-

dered his men to fire upon the people affembled, call-

ing out to them at their fecond firing, <s to level then-

pieces, and be damned," or words to that enecl, and
levelling his own piece, mortally wounded one perfoa
himfeif •, and about twenty of the guard, obeying his

orders, killed and maimed a number of other perfons;
and by a third firing, killed and wounded many
others. This maflacre was occafioned only by the po-
pulace throwing fome ftones at the executioner as he
was going up the ladder, when the criminal had hung

i about
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about fifteen or fixteen minutes, and at the guard : all

which however he denied upon his trial ; but, after a

very folemn hearing, he was found guilty of firing a

gun himfelf, and ordering his men to fire ; and fo

was condemned to be hanged upon a gibbet, on the

8th of Sept. 1736. The captain drew up a petition

to her late majefly, queen Caroline, then regent of

the kingdom, in the abfence of the king ; infilled on

his innocence, prayed for mercy ; and, great applica-

tion having been made to her majefty for changing

the fentence to tranfportation, a reprieve for fix weeks

was granted ; which arriving on the 2d of September

at Edinburgh, occafioned the mod extraordinry riot

that ever was known or heard of, all circumftances

confidered, except that at York againff. the Jew

s

} men-
tioned in Vol. iii. p. 188.

For, on the 7th of September, the night before the

captain was to be executed, had he not been reprieved,

about ten at night, fome men by furprize entered

the city, and feized all the fire-arms, battle-axes, and

drums belonging to the- city guard.

The mob hereupon, in a few minutes, locked and

fecured all the city-gates, and, with drums beating

an alarm, attempted with hammers, and other inftru-

ments, to force open the [To/booth] prifon door : but

failing, they defperately fet fire to it, and burnt it.

"When they entered the prifon, they made the uncfer-

keeper open the double locks of the apartment where

the captain was. He begged in vain to be fpared till

the afternoon ; and making fome refiftance, they

dragged him down flairs by his legs, and hurried him
away. This was about eleven at night, when they

marched out with lights before them. In their way
to the Grafs-market, pafiing by a barber's fign-poft,

fome called out to hang him up there ; but it was re-

folved to hang him where the murders, for which he

was condemned, were committed. They therefore

proceeded
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proceeded to the place where, on executions, the

gallows ufed to be fixed, where they kept him above

a quarter of an hour, till they opened a (hop, and

brought out a rope, one end of which they threw over a

fign-poft about twenty feet high. He defired fome

time to prepare for death ; but was anfwered, they

would allow him.no more than thofe had,, who were

(hot. They then pulled him up in the drefs in which

they found him ; viz. a night-gown and cap. His

hands not being tied, he fixed them between his neck

and the rope, whereupon one with a battle-ax ftruck

at his hands. They then let him down, and he hav-

ing on two fhirts, they wrapt one of them about his

face, and tied his arms with his nightgown, and then

pulled him up again, where he hung till day-light

next morning; when he was cut down, and carried

to the Grey-friars church. Upon infpecling his body,

it appeared his left-fhoulder was wounded, his back

difcoJoured, and his neck broken.

It was obferved, that this mob was under a ftricter

concert, and better conduct, than ufual 5 for, march-

ing along to the execution, the unhappy man obferv-

ing a gentleman of his acquaintance, he gave him a

purfe of 23 guineas, which he defired might be de-

livered to his brother, which they offered not to ob-

ftrucX The left indeed theprifon-doors open, where-

by feveral prifoners efcaped ; but after they had per-

petrated this unprecedented fact, they left the arms

and drums at the place of execution, where they were

found next morning. During the tumult, parties of

armed men, with drums, patrolled the different (tree ts,

to prevent any furprize from the king's forces quar-

tered in the fuburbs. The magiftrates attending with

feveral of the burgefTes, attempted to difperfe the mob;
but were pelted with ftones, and threatened with fire-

arms, if they did not retire. After the execution was

over, they went to the lord provoft's houfe ; and, tell-

ing
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ling him they were fatisfied, departed, without offer-

ing any other violence. Nay, it is faid, that to do
the act with more decency, having no clergyman,
they ordered two of the gravefl: among them to exhort

the unhappy man, as they carried him to execution.

The boldnefs, fecrecy, and conduct of this enter-

prize, was the moil extraordinary inftance of its kind

that ever was known ; and the keeper declaring that,

though the perfons who firft entered and demanded
the keys wore leather aprons, they were otherwife

well d refied, it made fome imagine, that perfons

above the vulgar rank had an hand in it.

Be this as it would, the infult on the fovereign au-

thority was too flagrant to be overlooked. Proclama-
tions, with rewards of 200/. fterling, were iffued for

apprehending the rioters ; and when the Parliament

met, vigorous meafures were taken in the affair.

The lord provoft, Alexander Wilfon, Efq. was order-

ed up to London in cuftody; the magistrates were or-

dered up alfo, to attend the Houfe of Lords at London ;

and finally, an a£t of Parliament was paffed, to dif-

able the faid Alexander fVilfon from holding or enjoy-

ing any office of magiftracy in Edinburgh > or Great

Britain ; a new provoft was injoined to be ehofen,

and a fine of 2000 L levied on the city of Edinburgh

for the ufe of the widow of captain Porteous^ as pu-

nifhments for their refpective remiffhefTes in not en-

deavouring to prevent this infult on fovereignty, and
all lawful authority.

This act, however, paffed not without great de-

bates ; and as fome thought it impoffible to prevent a

defign fo well concerted, and fo fuddenly and boldly

executed, they were of opinion, that the city of Edin-

burgh was treated with too much feverity.

This a£t was paffed in the icth year of his majefty,

and in the fame year was alfo paffed another,, for the

more effectually, bringing to juflice any perfons con-

cerned,
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cerned in this ftrange attempt ; in which fugitives

not furrendering were made liable to death ; the con-

cealing of thofe who fhould be declared fugitives was

alio made death. This act was to be read before

morning fermon in every church in Scotland, every

Sunday for a year : impeachers were to be encouraged,

and difcharged ; informers rewarded with 200/. fter-

ling for every perfon they fhould convict, and be ad-

mitted witneffes.

But fo fecretly was this dark affair managed, that

I do not remember any body fuffering on the ac-

count ; and the reading of the acl: was but indiffer-

ently digefted by many in that kingdom.

Great feverity was intended ; fuch as the imprifon-

ing, as well as disqualifying the lord provoft for a
year ; the abolifhing the town-guard of the city o£

Edinburgh, and the taking away the gates of the Ne-
therbow Port, and keeping open the fame. But the

city of Edinburgh was happily faved from this difgrace.

They have now taken down this gate, as obferved

already, of their own accord.

The churches in this populous city and fuburbs are

12, including the chapel of the caftle; the minifterS

about 20 5 befides three chapels.

The 12 churches are :

1. The Ganon-gate Kirk.

2. The Collegiate, or College Kirk.

3. The Trone Kirk, or ChrifVs Kirk.

4. The New Kirk. 1
5. The Old Kirk. ( All thefe are parts of the

6. The Tolbooth Kirk. \ cathedral of St. Giles's,

7. Haddo's Hole Khk. J
8. The lady Tefier's Kirk.

9. 10. The Grey-friars Kirk, now divided into two.

11. The Weft Kirk, or St. Cuthfort's.

12. The chapel of the caftle.

There
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There are alfo about 20 meeting-houfes of the epif-

copal party ; for though prefbytery be the eftablifhed

religion of Scotland fmce the Revolution, yet a great

number of the people of all ranks are not of that pro-

feffion, efpecially in the northern parts.

There are alfo three meeting-houfes of Seceders ;

and the Methodifts have built a neat chapel in the or-

phan-hofpital park.

The churches are always very full •, for the people

in this country do not wander about on the fabbath-

days, as in England. They have alfo one very good
cuftom as to their behaviour in church, which I wi(h

was pra£tifed in England : if any perfon comes in af-

ter divine fervice is begun, he takes no notice of any
body, nor any body of him ; whereas the Englijk make
bows and cringes, even in the middle of prayers.

Not that the Scots want manners ; for they fhew them
more properly after the fermon is done, and the bleff-

ing given, when they all look round upon their

friends, efpecially to perfons of difti notion, and make
their civilities as courteoufly as their fouthern neigh-

bours,

The caftle only, and the palace, remain to be men-
tioned. The firft is ftrong both by fituation and art,

but far from being impregnable, as has been expe-

rienced more than once. It was formerly called the

Maiden CaJIle, becaufe the Piflijh kings kept their

daughters in it. Still more anciently it was called

Ataturn Caftrurri) or the IVinged Caflle, perhaps from
its form, and ftanding on fo high an hill, as it were
in the air. It is fituated at the weft-end of the city,

where the rock rifes to an high and large fummit.

It is inacceflible on the fouth, weft, and north. The
entrance is from the town, where the rock is alfo very

highland is defended by a round battery, and an

out work at the foot of it, with a draw bridge. In

the upper part of the caftle is a guard-houfe, and the

fortrefs
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fortrefs is defended, in different parts, by feveral bat-

teries of heavy cannon, numbers of which areofbrafs.

In the caftle is a roval Dalace of hewn ftone, where
are kept the regalia and chief records of Mate, as al-

fo the magazine for the arms and ammunition of the

public : it is bomb-proof.

A chapel is alfo in it for the ufe of the garrifon ;

and it is furnifhed with water by two wells in the

rock. From the caflle is a delightful prcfpecT over

the city arid neighbouring country, and to the river

of Farthy from whence it is faluted by fuch men of

war as come to anchor in Leith road. The governor

is always a peifon of quality, and general of the

forces.

The governor, lieutenant-governor, fort- major, and
fome other officers, have very good apartments; and
there are deep vaults in the rock, which, they fay,

are bomb-proof.

The palace, called Holy-riod-houfe, is a very hand-
fome building. It may be called the efcurial of Scot"

land) being both a royal palace, and an abbey, found-
ed by king David I. for canons regular of St. Auftin^

who named it Hofy-rood-bcufe. The entrance is adorn-

ed with pillars of hewn (tone, under a cupola in the

form of an imperial crown, baluftrated on each fide.

The fore- part has two wings, on each of which are

two turrets ; that towards the north was built by king

James V. and that towards the fouth (as well as the

reft) by king Charles II. whereof Sir William Bruce

was architect. The inner court is very ftately, all of

free-ftone well hewed, with piazzas round it, from
which are entries into the feveral apartments, truly

royal and magnificent; but, above all, the long-gal-

lery (147 feet in length) is very remarkable, being
adorned with the pictures of all the Scots kings from
Fergus!, to James VII. inclufive, by mafterly hands.

Thofe kings who were eminent, and all the race of

StuartSy
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Stuarts, are in full length \ the others are but half

lengths. In the time of the rebellion (1745) this

gallery was ufed as a barrack for a regiment of fol-

diers ; who have cut and damaged many pf the pic-

tures, in a fhameful manner.

You turn to the right to the royal apartments, as at

St."James's-, and the ftair-cafe and guard-room run

exactly as there, but far more lofty and magnificent.

Duke Hamilton's apartment (as hereditary keeper) is

in the double tower to the north ; and the great coun-

cil-chamber in the tower to the fouth. The earl of

Perth, when chancellor, in the late king James's

reign, converted this noble room intoapopifn chapel,

and his apartments behind it was the jefuits fchool,

which, being demolifhed by the mob at the Revolu-

tion, has been negletted ever fince. The chimney-
pieces are all of marble, and the apartments two pair

of flairs, for the officers of ftate, are very well kept,

being lent to feveral of the nobility, who now live

in them.

Behind this palace, the conventual church makes a

wing to the north ; and eafhvard from it is St, Jnn's-

yard) which was defigned to be branched out into

gravel- walks, adorned with ftatues ; but the Revolu-

tion coming on, attended with a long and expenfive

war,, and afterwards the Union with England, pre-

vented its being put in execution.

The church (lately repaired at the inftance of the

earl of Dundonald) was very high to the roof, and the

pillars as exqutlite as thofe of St. George's chapel at

IVindfor. It was an ancient, very reverend, but de-

clining fabric, and ufed only as a burial-place for

perfons of quality. In it king James VI. was crown-

ed by bifliop Hepburn^ affifted by John Knox> as was
king Charles I. by archbifhop Spotjwood.

The walls and roof of this fine chapel, on Decern.

2 S 1768, gave way and fell down 5 and in the night

of
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of the 3d, mod of the remainder fhared the fame fate

;

occafioned by the enormous weight of a new ftonc

roof, laid over it fome years ago, which the walls

were unable to fupport, to the eternal difgrace of thole

Goths who laid on fuch a roof, compofed of as heavy

materials as themfelves.

King James VII. began to erect a magnificent

throne here for the fovereign, and 12 flails for the

12 knights companions of the mod noble and ancient

order of St. Andrew, or the thiftle, which he had re-

vived after a long difufe. The fineil carvers and maf-

ters in Europe were employed in it. But at the Revo-
lution the rabble demolifhed all, and ranfacked every

corner, fell upon a vault quite filled up, io as not to

be known what it certainly were, in which were found

the bodies of king James V. and Magdalene of Valois^

his firft queen, together with lord Darnky's, all em-
balmed.

The adjoining park is about four miles in circum-

ference j but, which is very odd, there is neither

deer nor tree in it, though it affords good pafture for

cattle. There is a very high and craggy rock in it,

near half a mile to the top, called Arthur's Seat, from
Arthur the Britijb king, who, they fay, ufed to view
the adjacent country from thence.

The glory of this neighbourhood is the new houfe

of the earl of Akercorn, built all of fine ftone ; and is

by far the handfomeft manfion in Scotland: the archi-

tect was Mr. Chambers, and the builder Mr. May.
This palace, or abbey, 2nd park, is a fanctuary for

debtors ; and no one, but by a fpecial warrant from
the Lords of Seflion (which there are few examples
of their granting), can arrefl any man, who has enter-

ed his name in an office kept there for that purpofe.

It would be unpardonable in us to quit the city of

Edinburgh, without taking notice of a lingular cir-

cumftance mentioned by Dr. Johnfon in his Journey to

the
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the Wejlern IJIands of Scotland: < e There is one fub-

je£l of philofophical curiofity to be found in Edin-

burgh, (fays the do£lor) which no other city has to

{hew : a college of the deaf and dumb, who are taught

tofpeak, to read, to write, and to practife arithmetic,

by a gentleman whofe name is Braid-wood. The num-
ber which attends him is, I think, about twelve,

which he brings together into a little fchool, and in-

ftrucls according to their feveral degrees of proficiency.

" I do not mean to mention the inflruclion of the

deaf as new. Having been firft pra&ifcd upon the

fon of a conftable of Spain, it was afterwards culti-

vated with much emulation in England, by Wallis and

Holder, and was lately profefled by Mr. Baker, who
once flattered me with the hopes of feeing his method
publifhed. How far any former teachers have fuc-

ceeded, it is not eafy to know -, the improvement of

Mr. Braidivood's pupils is wonderful- They not only

fpeak, write, and underftand what is written, but if

he that fpeaks looks towards them, and modifies his

organs by diftincl: and full utterance, they know fo

well what is fpoken, that it is an expreffion fcarcely

figurative to fay, they hear with the eye. That any

have attained the power mentioned by Burnet, of

feeling founds, by laying a hand on the fpeaker's

mouth, I know not ; but I have feen fo much, that I

can believe more : a fingle word, or a fhort fentence,

I think, may pofiibly be fo diftinguifhed.

" It will readily be fappofed by thofe who confider

this fubjecT:, that Mr. Braidwood's fcholars fpell ac-

curately- Orthography is vitiated among fuch as

learn firft to fpeak, and then to write, by imperfect

notions of the relation between letters and vocal ut-

terance •, but to thofe ftudents every character is of

equal importance; for letters are to them not fymbols

of names, but of things ; when they write, they do

not reptefent a found, but delineate a form.
" This
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" This fchool I vifited, and found fome of the

fcholars waiting for their matter, whom they are faid

to receive at his entrance with fmiling countenances

and fparkling eyes, delighted with the hope of new
ideas. One of the young ladies had her flate before

her, on which I wrote a queftion confifting of three

figures, to be multiplied by two figures. She looked

upon it, and quivering her fingers in a manner which
I thought very pretty, but of which I know not, whe-
ther it was art or play, multiplied the fum regular-

ly in two lines, obferving the decimal place ; but did

not add the two lines together, probably difclaining

fo eafy an operation. I pointed at the place where the

fum total (hould ftand, and (he noted it with fueh ex-

pedition, as teemed to (hew that me had it only to write.
4<

It was pleafing to fee one of the moll defperate

of human calamities capable of fo much help: what-

ever enlarges hope, will exalt courage. After hav-

ing feen the deaf taught arithmetic, who would be

afraid to cultivate the Hebrides?"

Hawthornden, four miles fouthward from Edin-

burgh^ is celebrated as well for its famous caves hewn
out of the rock, as for being the refidence of the Scots

hiftorian and poet Drummend, hence generally termed,

of Haivthornden ; and,

RoJIitjy or Rojland, fix miles from Edinburgh, for

an ancient chapel of exquifite workrrianfhip, entirely

arched over with a ftone roof. It is the only thing of

its kind that efcaped the fury of the fir ft reformers.

It is a Gothic building on the outfide, each buttrefs

having been adorned with ftatues as big as the life, in

the niches, and of each fide of the windows/ which
are very fpacious. This chapel lies in Mid-Lothian,
four miles from Edinburgh. The foundation was laid

in 1440, by William St. Clair, Prince of Orkney, duke
of Holdenbourg, &c. It it remarkable in all this work
that there are not two cuts of one fort. The moft

Vol. IV, F curious
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curious part of this building is the vault of the choir,

and that -which is called the Princefs's, or rather Pren-

tice's Pillar. This celebrated pillar is of a different

conftru£iion from any of the red, being of a fpiral

form, and adorned with very elegant carved work.

From the fouth-eaft corner of the chapel (not far from
this pillar) you defcend, by a flight of fteps, into a

very fpacious light vault, arched over with a ftrong

ftone roof ; in which there are now no coffins re-

maining. This chapel was poffeffed by a provoft and
feven canons regular, who were endowed with feveral

considerable revenues, through the liberality of the

lords of Ro/lin.

RoJJin, or Rc/Iand, has (befides the chapel) large

remains of a flrong ancient caftle, built upon a rock,

overlooking a deep valley. The iituation of this place

is very romantic and piclurefque, and remarkable for

a number of hanging gardens, on the fides of hills,

which produce (in particular) vaft quantities of fine

itrawberries. Here is a commodious inn for the ac-

commodation of thofe who vifit the place, as a great

many do in the fummer feafon, it being a pleafant

ride from Edinburgh.

This place is remarkable, according to Buchanan,

LeJJey, and other Scotch hiftorians, for three victories

obtained over the Engl'ijh in one day, in the neigh-

bourhood, by John Carminy, governor of the king-

dom, and John, as others fay, Simon Fra/er, with

8000 men, over three bodies of the Englijh, confiding

of 10,000 each, the latter end of February 1302.

We next vilited Leith, the fea-port of Edinburgh,

which is a large and populous town, or rather two
towns ; for the river or harbour parts them : but they

are joined by an ordinary ftone bridge of three fmall

arches, to which (hips of burden may come, and, at

high water, lay their fides clofe to the fhore.

Here
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Here is a very fine quay, well vvharfed up with

ftone, and fenced with piles, able to difcharge much
more bufinefs than the place can fupply, though the

trade is far from being inconfiderable. At the mouth
of the harbour is a very long and well-built pier, or

head, which runs out beyond the land a great way,

and defends the entrance into the harbour from being

filled up with fand, as it would otherwife be, when
the wind blows hard at north-eafl. There is alfo a

ftrong ftone pier now built, on the other fide of the

harbour, both of which are kept in good repair; and,

by this means, the harbour is preferved, and kept

open, in fpite of a fiat lhore, and a large fwelkof the

fea.

On the other fide of the bridge are the remains of a

ftrong caft'e, built by Oliver Crornvjell, to command
the port, but is now almoft an heap of ruhbifh. Here
the rebel Highlanders, in 1715, made a bold flop,

and took poffeflion of it for one night; but not find-

in . their friends in the city in any condition to join

them, and the troops preparing to attack them, they

quitted it in the night, and marched off to the earl o£
Winter?s houfe.

This town was once very iirong ; for the French

held it for fome years again It the reformers, but were
at lad driven out by an army "which queen Elizabeth

lent from England'to affift the Proteftants. It is under
the jurifdiction of the magiftrates of Edinburgh, and is

governed by a bailiff under them.
At Leith the Forth is feven miles over, and holds?

that breadth for five or fix miles ; but it is narrower a
little beyond Cramond; and at Queens-ferry is reduced
to three miles in breadth.

Near Cramond bridge is Craigls Flatly the feat of the
Hon Charles Hope Weir^ Efq. brother to the earl of
Hopton. This is one of the molt beautiful places in

the neighbourhood of Edinburgh, ornamented with

F 2 walks
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•walks and plantations on the banks of the river ; over

'which is thrown a bridge of one large arch, built of

rough (tones, above which the river forms one of the

fmejft cafcades imaginable, by running betwixt, and

ever, a vail number of rocks, whereof the bed of the

river, in that, part, entirely confifb. This bridge

very properly bears the motto utile dulc'i. After pall-

ing r
it you rife a gentle hill, on the top of which is a

temple, from whence you have a fine view of the

houfe, park, and adjacent country, which is really

very fine.

Queens ferry is a fmall fifliing town fituated clofe

by the Forth more, fuppofed to be fo called from St.

Margaret^ queen to king Malcolm Canmore, who ufed

to ferry over here as the {hortefr. paffage to Duwfe>m-

lingy where fhe redded much, and laid the foundation

of a monaftery.

In the middle of the Forth, juft oppofite to this vil-

lage, is a fmall iiland, with the remains of an ancient

caftie upon it. Here is a fine flat corn country along

the fouthern banks of the Forth •, but on the other fide,

to wit, FifeJInre^ we fee a vaft ridge of mountains.

After leaving Leiih, we have a beautiful profpeel: of

the city and caitle of Edinburgh on our left, in which

the whole city appears not unlike an huge caftie, by

reafon of the height of its houfes.

At Cramondj juft mentioned, and in the lands of

Ingle/town, as well as at other places in this country,

Roman antiquities have been found : particularly near

the former place were dug up two flones, late in Sir

Robert Sibbald's yard at Edinburgh, upon one of which

is a laurel crown, and on the other a Roman feevris

:

they are fuppofed to have been part of a pillar erecled .

in Domitiari's time, when Agricola was in thefe parts.

Near this place, in the beginning of December 1740,

a whale between 50 and 60 feet in length, and 16 in

depth, was caft on fhore ; whofe mate afterwards,

tumbling
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tumbling about above the ferry, was beard to make an

hideous moan, as fuppofed, for its lofs.

Between Edinburgh and this town the country is

thronged with the feats of noblemen and gentlemen ;

among which, Hope of Cragic-hall has a very pretty

one, with a fine garden inclofed with a brick wall, a

thing hardly to be feen any where elfe in Scotland-, the

want of which is the reafon why the wall-fruit does

not thrive fo well as it would otherwife do ; for (lone

does not hold the warmth of the fun, after it is gone,

as bricks do.

But the great beauty of this part of the country is

Hopton-houje, built upon a delightful plain, on the

bank of the river. It was originally a fquare ; but

there are two wings lately joined to it, wrhich add
greatly to the beauty of the building. The fituation

is fo extremely good, and gives fo elegant a profpecl:

as well to the fea as to the land, that nothing can be

finer. It is exquifitely finifhed both within and with-

out ; and there are fome pieces of curious paintings in

it, befides a great number of family pictures.

From hence the Forth widens again, and foon after

is thiee or four miles wide, and makes a fafe and deep

road, with good anchor-ground, where, if there were

a trade to anfwer it, a thoufand fail of fhips of any
burthen might fafely ride.

On the fouth fhore, upon a narrow point of land

running into the water, (lands Blccknefs cattle,

wherein ftate-prifoners were confined in former times,

efpecially fuch as were taken up for religious differ-

ences •, many of whom miferably perifhed here, either

by the unhealthinefs of the place, want of conve-

niencies, or fomething worfe. This caftle might be
of ufe, if the harbour were more frequented ; but as

it is not much fo, there feems to be no occafion for it

at prefent.

F 3 Farther
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Farther weft is Burrovjflowmefs, a long town, con-

fiding only of one {haggling ftreet, which is extend-

ed along the (bore, clofe to the water. It has been a

town of the greateft trade to Holland and France of

any in Scotland, except Lehh ; but it fuffered very much
cf late by the Dutch trade being carried on fo much
by the way of England,

LETTER III.

Containing a D e s c r i p t r o n of the following

Shires and Tozvns, viz. Annan, Dumfries,

Galloway, Air, Renfrew, Glafgow, Stir-

ling, Linlithgow, Clidfdale, Tweedale,
Raxborough, &c.

S I entered the eaft /ide of Scotland at Berwick

upon Tiveed, and have carried on my account

th rough the Lothians, fo, having travelled over the

wed part at another journey, when I went from Eng-
land by a different road, I fhall here give the par-

ticulars of that.

Fading the river EJk, or (as it is commonly called)

the Solvjay firths beyond CarUfie, we entered Scotland

on the fide of Dumfries/litre. The divifion of this

county into EJkdale, Nithjdale, and Annandale, is but

the ordinary marking out the rivers Efk, Annan, and
Nitb • for the whole province makes but one fhire,

viz. that of Dumfries,

The. fir ft place of note we came to in Scotland was
Annan, the chief town of Annandale, which, being a

fea-port, and having a good harbour, was once a

town of pretty good trade 5 but it was often taken by
' the
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the Enghfo, who, at laft, burnt it to the ground in

the reign of king Edward VI. from which it never

recovered. This place has trade in wines ; the an-

nual exports are between twenty and thirty thoufand

IVnicbtjler bufhels of corn.

The town and cattle of Lochmaben is a royal burgh,

as well as Annan. Three parts of it are furrounded

by lakes, which afford excellent fifh ; and one par-

ticularly, which is found no where elfe. The caftle,

as well as that of Annan, is now demoiifhed.

Moffat,* a fmall town on the river Annan, is re-

markable for its medicinal fprings, as I before men'
tioned.

The town of Rivel deferves to be mentioned, on

account of a very good fait made out of a particular

fand there, which they gather up and boil.

From Annan, keeping the fea as clofe as we could

to the left, we went on due weft to Dumfries, a fea-

port town at the mouth of the river JSlid, or Nitb,

which gives name to the third divilion of the county,

called Nitbfda/e ; but this town is the capital of the

whole {hire, and indeed of all the fouth-weft part of

Scotland.

Dumfries was always a good town, with large

ftreets, and full of reputable and wealthy merchants,

who trade into foreign parts, and employ a consider-

able number of {hips, efpecially fince they have em-
barked in trade to England, and the Englijh plantations.

This town is alfo advantageouily fituated for an in-

creafe of commerce on the river Nid, or Nitb ; for,

though it (lands near two leagues from the fea, yet

the tide flows up to the town, and fnips of burden
come clofe up to the quay ; and, about four miles be-

low it, the largeft merchant-mips in Britain may ride

in fafety.

Over the river Nitb is a very fine ftone bridge, at

this place, with nine arches, and fo broad, that two
F 4 coaches
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coaches may go a-breaft on it. Here they have alfo

an exchange for the merchants, an handfome church,

a tolbooth or prifon, and a town-hall for the ufe of

the magistrates.

They were once pofieifed of a large fhare of the

tobacco trade, but at prefent they have fcarcety any

commerce. The great weekly markets for black

cattle are of much advantage to the place ; and vaft

droves from Galloway and the (hire of Air, pafs through

in their way to the fairs in Norfolk and Suffolk.

The caftle in this town is very old ; yet is (till

pretty good and ftrong. This caftle, as well as that at

Carla'urccky near the mouth of the river, which has

been a very magnificent ftruclure, belonged formerly

to the ancient family of the Alaxwells, earls of Nithf-

dale ; the only remaining part of which, being un-

happily embarked in the rebellion of 1715, and taken

in arms at Prejhn in Lancafiire, made his efcape out

of the Tcwer-y and never was retaken.

Dumfries was continually fubje£t to the inroads of

the Englijh, and was frequently ruined by them. To
prevent their iuvafions, a great ditch and mound,
called Warders Dikes, were formed from the Nitb to

Lochermofs, where watch and ward were constantly

kept ; and when an enemy appeared, the cry was a

iorebum, a loreburn. The meaning is no farther

known, than that it was a word of alarm for the inha-

bitants to take to their arms ; and the word, as a me-
mento of vigilance, is inferibed on a ring of filver

round the ebony ftaff, given into the hands of the

prcvotl as a badge of office on the day of annual

election.

On moft of the eminences of thefe parts, beacons

were likewife eftabliflied for alarming the country on

any irruption of their fouthern neighbours ; and the

inhabitants able to bear arms were bound, on the fir-

ing of thefe fignals, to appear infhntly to the warden
of
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of the marches, and not to depart till the enemy was

driven out the country ; and this under pain of high

treafon.

T here are many considerable woods in this country,

the chief of winch is Holy-wood, where was an abbey,

which gave furname to the famous aftrologer Johannes

de Sacro Bofco, or Holy wood. Drumlam ig alfo, the

noble palace of £jhteenfberry y is remarkable for its wood
of oak fix miles long.

At this time the river Nith parts the ftewartry of
Galloway, and the fhire of Dumfries ; and in the mid-
dle of the bridge over it is a gate, which is the limit

between them. This neighbourhood of Gallowayy

which is a great and rich province, promotes the trade

of this place very much.
We could not pafs Dumfries, without going out of

our way to fee the caflle of Drumlanrig, the fine palace

of the duke of ^ucenfberry, juft mentioned, which
(lands at twelve miles diftance upon the fame river.

The vale on each fide is pleafant, and tolerably good;
but when ihefe rapid rivers overflow their banks, they

do not, like Nile, or even like the Thames, and other

fouthern ftreams, fatten and enrich the foil ; but, on
the contrary, they lodge fo much fand and fplinters of
(lone upon the furface of the earth, and among the

roots of the grafs, that it fpoils and beggars it ; nay,
the water is fometimes hurried on with fuch force,

that it wafhes the bed: part of the earth away, where
the foil is light.

Drumlanrig is like a fine picture in a dirty grotto,

3r an equeitrian ftatue fet up in a barn. It is envi-

roned with mountains, which have the wildefl and
aioft hideous afpecl of any in all the fouth part of
Scotland.

%

We were not fo much furpi ifed with the height of
he mountains, and the barrennefs of the country be-

yond them, as with the manners of the people, who.,

F 5 are
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are not fo polifhed here, as in other parts of Scotland.

But what was mod wonderful, was, to fee fo glorious

a palace, with fuch fine gardens, and every thing

about it fo truly magnificent, ftanding in a wild and
mountainous country, where nothing but what was
defolate and difmal could be expected. However, the

fituation like that of Chat/worth in Derby/hire, is cer-

tainly a foil to tbe buildings, and fets them off with

greater advantage.

If you come to the palace by the road, which leads

to it from Edinburgh, you pafs the river Niih, which
js there both broad and deep, over a ftone bridge,

erected by the noble founder of the cattle, and builder

of the houfe, the firft duke of ^ueenfoerry.

The building is four-fquare, with roundels on the

inner angles of the court, in every one of which is a

ftair-cafe, and a kind of tower on the top. Itftands

on the fummit of a rifing ground, which is beautifully

laid out in Hopes and terraces. At the extent of the

gardens, are pavilions and banqueting-houfes, exactly

anfwering to one another ; and the greens, efpaliers,

and hedges are in great perfection.

. The apartments are fine, and richly furnimed.

The gallery is filled, from one end to the other, with

family pictures of the duke's anceftors, moft of them

at full length, and in their robes of ftate, or of office.

William, the ftrft of. the family, was a younger fon of

James earl of Douglas, who got the barony of Drum-
law ig by a deed from his father, as his portion in the

time of king Robert III. He was afterwards fent em-
baffador to England, to ranfom king James I. who
was detained there. In the year 1708, the late duke

of ^ueen/berry was created duke of Dover, as alfo mar-

xiuis of Beverley, and baron of Ripon in England.

The next trip we made was to Galloway, fo called

from the Gauls, from whom the ancient inhabitants

descended. It is divided into two different diftricts :

that
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that towards the weft is called the (hire of Wigion,

and the other towards the eaft is called the ftewartry

of Kirkcudbright, of which the Maxwells, earls of

Nithfdalc, were heretable ftewards. The country

hereabouts feems one continued heath, proper for

grazing fmall cattle, which are generally fold in Eng-
land \ and wherever you perceive a grove of trees,

you may depend upon it, there is a laird's houfe near

it, which are moftly old towers of {tone, ftrongly

built, to. prevent a furprize from inroads, which were
frequent between the two nations before the death ct

queen Elizabeth*

The ii!1l town of note on the coafl is Kirkcudbright,

Though its fituation is extremely convenient for car-

rying en a very advantageous commerce, we faw no-

thing but an harbour without fhips, a port without

trade, and a fiOiery without nets. 1 his is owing
partly to the poverty, and partly to the difpofition of

the inhabitants, who are indeed a fober, grave, reli-

gious fort of people, but have no notion of acquir-

ing wealth by trade ; for they ftrittly obey the fcrip-

tures in the very letter of the text, by «* being con-

tent with fuch things as they have." The river Dee,

which enters the Tea here, and forms the harbour?

comes out of the mountains near Carrick, and is full

of turnings and meanders, that, though it is not above

70 miles in a line, it runs near 200 miles in its

courfe.

The county of Galloway lies due weft from Dum-
fries ; and as that part of it they call the Upper GaU
loway runs out farther into the Irijb feas than the reft,

all that bay on the.fouth-fide may be reckoned part

of So/way Firth, as all on the north-fide is called the

Firth of Clyde, though near 50 miles from the river

itfelf.

The weftern Galloway, or the (hire of Wigton, runs
out with a peninfula fofar into the fea, that, from the

F 6 utmoft
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utmoft fhores, you fee thecoaft of Ireland, as plain as

you fee Calais from Dover.

Port Patrick, which is the ordinary place for the

ferry or paffage to Belfaft, and other ports in Ireland,

has a tolerable good harbour, and a fafe road ; but

there is very little ufe for it at prefent ; the packet-

boat, and a few fifhing-vefTels, when I was there,

were the fum of its navigation.

Upon an hill near the town we plainly few Ireland

to the fouth-,weft, the coafl of Cumberland, and the

IJle of Man, to the fouth-eaft, and the IJle of Ha, and
the Mull of Kintyre, to the north-weft.

As we pafTed into the peninfula, we flopped at Stran-

rawer, fituate on the north-fide of the iflhmus, which
Is formed by two arms of the fea ; one on the north-

fide, called Loch-Rian ; and the other on the fouth

called the bay of Glenluce. Upon the former of thefe

bays, (for fuch they both are) ftands this town. It

is a royal burgh, which has a moft convenient pofi-

tion, in refpecT: to the great body of water it com-
mands, and to the country lying round on every fide;

fo that from the latter it derives a reafonable fhare of

domeftic trade, and fome foreign commerce, as alfo

a fmall intercourfe with our North American colonies

from the former. Port Patrick, ftanding a little dis-

tance to the weft, immediately on the fea, is a mem-
ber of this, with eight creeks belonging to it ; and
exclufive of thefe, there are two, which immediately

depend on Stranrawer, with a cuftom-houfe, and a

proper eftablifhment, and fome officers alfo for the re-

ceipt of the revenue arifing from fait. The peninfula

before defcribed, on which are Port Patrick and all

its creeks, may be from its northern horn, which is

called Fairland- Point, to the Mull of Galloway, in its

fouthern extremity, about 30 Englijh miles in length,

and from three to fix in breadth, containing in the

'whole 90 fquare miles at leaft. In the old language

of
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of the natives, it was called the Rinnes of Galloway
;

and though no way extraordinary in refpect, to foil,

being hilly rather than mountainous, yet it is not de-

ficient in grain, abounds in grafs, and confequemly
in fheep and black cattle. But if any manufactures
were introduced here, as there is room for many, and
raw materials for feveral, the excellence of its fitua-

tion, (which is alike favourable for fifhing, coafting,

and foreign commerce) would quickly appear, and
render this diftricl:, which is equal in fize to yerfty

and Guernfey, not inferior to them in cultivation, pro-

duce, or number of people; to accomplifh which fa-

lutary change, there are no other inftruments requi-

site than induftry and perfeverance ; for were thefe

once perfect, experience and emulation would quick-
ly effect the reft.

Six miles fouth of Wigton lies Whithern, the ancient

Candida Cafa, a royal burgh, but very poor, efpecially

fince the diflblution of the priory.

But though the people of Galloway, efpecially on
the fea-coaft, are much to blame for not falling into

commerce, navigation, &c. yet they are not quite

idle j for they are great cultivators of the earth, and
breeders of cattle, of which they fend above 50,000
head every year to England. Befules, they have the

bed: breed of ftrong, low, puncb horfes in Britain, if

not in Europe, which are from thence called Gallo-

ways. Thefe horfes, which are very much bought up
in England^ are remarkable for being good natural

pacers, ftrong, eafy goers, hardy, gentle, well-bro-

ken, and, above all, not apt to tire.

Proceeding from Lower Galloway hither, we had
like to have been driven down the ftream of a river,

though a countryman went before for our guide ; for

the water fwelied upon us as we paffed, and the ftream

was very ftrong, fo that we were obliged to turn our

horfes heads to the current j and Hoping over, edged

near
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near the fhore by degrees ; whereas, if our horfes had

flood direclly crofs the ftream, they could not have

kept their feet. The inhabitants follow fifhing, as

well in the fea, as in the rivers and loughs, which lie

every where under the hills j in which, about Sep*

iember^ they catch an incredible number of excellent

eels •, by which they are no lefs gainers, than by their

little horfes.

This part of the country is very mountainous, and

fome of the hills prodigioufly high *, but they were
all covered with fheep, and other cattle, the gentle-

men hereabouts being the greateft flieep-m afters (for

fo they call themfelves), and the greateft breeders of

black cattle and horfes in Scotland,

We now entered the fhire of A\r, full north from

the MulU or north-point of Galloway : and as we be-

fore coafted the fouth bay, or Firth of Solway, which
parts England from Scotland, fo now we coafted the

Firth of Clyde, which, for near 60 miles, lies on the

weft- fide of the (bore, {landing ?.way north eaft from
the point of the Mull. This fhire is divided into

three great bailleriesj viz. Carried, Kyle, and Cun~
ningham,

Carrick is a more fruitful and better cultivated coun-

try than Gallovjay
% and not fo mountainous ; but it

does not fo much abound in cattle, efpecially fheep

and horfes. Though there is no confiderable port in

this part of the country, yet the people begin to trade

here ; and thofe who live towards the coaft are great

fifhermen, and are employed by the merchants of

Glafgow, and other places, to catch herrings for them.

May-hole'is the chief town \ but though it flands on
the coaft, it has no harbour, and is poor and decayed.

The market is pretty good, becaufe there are many
gentlemen in the neighbourhood^ and the coaft near it

full
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full of people ; but the houfes are mean, low, and
very coarfe.

Coming to the north bounds of Carried, we pafTed

the river Dun, over a bridge of one arch, confifting

of 90 feet ; which is much larger than the Rialto at

Venice, or the middle arch of the great bridge at York.

We found many large ones in this country, though I

think, none lb large as this, except at Glafgow and
Stirling. This bridge led us into the county of Kyle,

the fecond divifion of the fhire of Air. Here I ob-

ferved, that, contrary to our expectation, we found,

the farther North we travelled, the country was the

finer, better, and richer.

Kyle is more populous than Carrick ; and the foil be-

ing better here, and the country more plain and level,

on the banks of the river are abundance of gentlemen's

feats, though moil of them are built caftle-wife, be-

caufe of enemies ; but that fear being now over, they

begin to plant and inclofe after the manner of England.

Over the river Air is a bridge of four arches, near

the New Town; and fouth of the bridge Hands the

old town of Air or Erigena, famous for its antiquity

and privileges. It has a very large jurifdicTion of near

64 miles, reaching from the mouth of Clyde to the

borders of Galloway. It fcands on a fandy plain, but

has pleafant green fields two miles fouth and north of

it. In the fields betwixt the mouth of the river Dun
and Air, ftands a very beautiful church. The town
has a very good harbour in the river, and lies con-
veniently for trade 5 and it is eafy to fee, that it has

been much larger than it is at prefent. It is now like

an old beauty, and fhews the ruins of a good face,

but is ftill decaying every day ; and from having been
the fifth bed town in Scotland, as the townfmen fay, it

is now the fifth worft ; which is owing to the decay of
its trade : fo true it is, that commerce is the life of

cities, of nations, and even of kingdoms. What
was
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was the reafon of the decay of trade in this place, is

not eafy to determine, the people themfelves being

either unwilling or unable to tell. Here, over the.

river Irwin, which divides Air from Cunningham, is a

good bridge of four arches. Air is noted for the

treacherous murder of many noblemen and gentlemen

by the Englijh in Wallaces time ; when they were call-

ed together during a truce, (after Edward I, had
over-run the country), on pretence of holding a court

of juftice ; and were treacheroufly hanged one after an-

other, as they entered the king's large barns, where the

court was held.

This was as feverely, as juftly, revenged by Wal-
lace, with whom, as warden of Scotland^ they had

made the truce, and whom they endeavoured to entice

thither by their charter of peace, as they had done a

great many others of quality. But he, having notice

of what had pafled, furprifed them that very night in

their jollity, rejoicing that they had, as they thought,

by thefe treacherous murders, fecured Scotland for

ever; and having fet guards round the barns, that none
fhould efcape, he burnt all the Englijh in them.

The ruins of thofe barns are {till fhewn here.

Oliver Cromwell built a citidel at Air, well fortified

with a fofTe, and a ftone wall. At the Reftoration it

was demolifhed j and at prefent only fome houfes, and

angles of the ramparts, are (landing.

From Air, keeping ftill North, we came to Irvin,

upon a river of the fame name. Here they have a

port, which formerly was in much better condition

than it has been for fome years paft, the harbour be^

ing fo much decayed by length of time, and other ac-

cidents, that the trade of the town began to decay

;

for the water not being confined to its proper channel,

the harbour became fo choaked up with fand-banks,

that it was of little ufe to what it had been ; fo that

(hips of very fmall burden were frequently ihut up for

feveral
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feveral months in the river before they could fail out

to fea. Their chief trade, now their harbour is clear-

ed, is in Scots coal, which they export in great quanti-

ties to Ireland ; for the neighbouring hills abound with

this commodity, lrvin is the capital of that divifion of

the (hire of Air, which they call Cunningham ; and is

really within the Firth of Clyde, though not actually with-

in the river itfelf. The name of Cunningham fignifies

the kings habitation, from the beauty of its fituation.

Here are two handfome ftreets, a good quay, and a

capacious harbour. The country is rich and fruitful,

filled with gentlemen's feats, and well-built houfes

;

and wherever you turn your eye, you fee nothing but

beautiful inclofures, pleafant paftures, and grafs-

grounds, fo that we thought ourfelves in England

again.

A little from lrvin flood Kilmarnock caflle, the feat

of the family of the Boyds9 late earls of Kilmarnock^

which, on the 15th of March 1739, was entirely con-

fumed, with the furniture, and a curious collection of

books and MSS. nothing being faved but the charter-

cheft. On the other fide is the cattle of Eglington,

the feat of the ancient family of the Montgomeries, earls

of Eglington. On the north-eaft borders of this coun-
try, where it joins to Clydfdale, is the caftle of Loudon^

the noble and beautiful feat of the earl of Loudon.

Upon the bay of Clyde ftands the town of L&rgis,

famous for the defeat of the Norwegians by king Alex*

ander III. of Scotland.

Kilmaers, in the fame county, is the feat of the noble

and ancient family of Cunningham, earls of Glencairn.

In the fea lies Lady IJIe, where is great plenty of

rabbits and fowl, but no inhabitants.

With the divifion of Cunningham I quitted the fhire

of An, which is, without exception, one of the plea-

fanteft counties in Scotland,

Joining
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Joining to it North, and bordering on the Clyde itfelf,

jj

lies the barony of Renfrew, which was the ancient pa-|
ternal eftate of the Stuarts, before they fucceeded to

the crown of Scotland-, and his royal highnefs the

prince of Wales, among other titles, is ftyied baron

of Renfrew, It is a pleafant, rich, and populous

country ; and though the foil is not thought to be fo

good as in Cunningham, yet that is abundantly recom- \

penfed by the neighbourhood of Glafgovj and the Clyde,
\

and the great commerce of both.

The ancient channel of the Clyde, into which the

tide flows, furnifhes it with a very convenient har-

;

bour, called Puddock ; and, by fpring-tides, vefTels oi
j

tolerable burden are brought np to the bridge. The
inhabitants addict themfeives pretty much to the Irijh

trade ; and having the benefit of a public ferry, draw
j

no fmall advantage from being the centre of corref-

pondence between the counties on both fides of the

Firth.

We kept our route from Irvin along the coaft, as

near as we could ; fo that we faw all the Firth of the

Clyde, and the very opening itfeif, which is juft at the

weft-corner of this county. There are fome villages

and filliing towns within the mouth of this river,
|

which have good bufmefs.

The firft town of note is called Greenock, which
feems not to be an ancient place, but to be grown up

in later years, by being a good road for fhips to ride

}% that come into and go out of Glafgow, as mips for

London do in the Downs The town is well built, I

has many rich trading families in it, and a caftle to

command the road. It is the chief place in the weft of

Scotland for the herring- filliing ; and the merchants of

Glafgow, who are concerned in it, employ their vei-

fels tor catching and curing the fifh, and for carrying

them abroad to market afterwards ; and their being

ready on all hands to go to fea 3
makes' them often

leave
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leave the care of their own fhips to the Greenock men,

who are good feamen, and excellent pilots for thole

difficult Teas.

At the weft-end of a bay on the Firth is a fmall

town, called Gowrock, where are a good road and
harbour lately fitted up.

Paijley is a considerable but irregularly built town,

at the diftance of fix miles from Glafgow. It was
erected into a burgh of barony in the year 1488, and
the affairs of the community are managed by three

baillies, (of which the eldeft is commonly in the com-
midion of the peace), a treafurer, a town-clerk, and
feventeen counfellors, who are annually elected upon
the fir ft Monday after Michaelmas. It ftands on both

fides the river Cart, over which it has three fione

bridges, each of two arches. The river runs from
fouth to north, and empties itfelfinto the Clyde, about

three miles below the town. At fpring-tides, vetTela

of forty tons bu. "then come up to the quay; and, as

the magiftrates are now clearing and deepening the

river, it is hoped ftill larger m^y be hereafter get up.

The communication by water i* of great importance

to the inhabitants, for fending their goods and manu-
factures to Port-Glafgozv and Greenock, and, if they

chufe it, to Glafgow. Befides, when the grand canai

(hall be rimmed, they will have an eafy communica-
tion with the Firth of Forth, as the canal joins the

Clyde about three or four miles north of Paijley,

About fifty years ago, the making of white ftitch-

ing thread was firft introduced into the weft country
by a private gentlewoman, Mrs. Millar of Bargarran,
who, very much to her own honour, imported a
twift-mill, and other necelTary apparatus, from Hol-
land, and carried on a fmall manufacture in her own
family. This branch; now of fuch general impor-
tance to Scotland, was ibon after eitablifhed in Paijley,

where it has ever fince been on the encreafe, and has

now
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now diffufed itfelf over all parts of the kingdom. In
other places, girls are bred to it : here they may be ra.%

ther faid to be born to it, as almoft every, family
makes fome threads, or have made formerly. It is

generally computed, that, in the town and neigh-
bourhood, white threads are annually made to the

amount of from 40 to 50,000/.
They likewife carry on manufactures of lawn to a

great amount. Vaft quantities of foreign yarn are an-

nually imported from France, Germany, &c and it is

thought, that the lawn branch here amounts to about

70,000/. annually. They have likewife a manufac-
tory of filk gauze, of ribbons, befides feveral others

of a more local kind.

So late as the year 1746, by a very accurate fur-

vey, this town was found to contain fcarce 4000 in-

habitants j but it is now thought not to have lefs than

from 10 to 12,000, all ages included.

The earl of Abercons burial-place is by much the

greateft curiofity in PaiJJey. It is an old Gothic cha-

pel, without pulpit or pew, or any ornament what-
ever ; but it has the fineff. echo perhaps in the world.

When the end-door, the only one it has, is fhut, the

noife is equal to a loud and not very diftant clap of

thunder: if you ftrike a fingle ftroke of mufic, you
hear the found gradually afcending, till it dies away,

as if at an immenfe diftance, and all the while dif-

fufing itfelf through the circumambient air. If a

good voice rings, or a mufical inftrument is well play-

ed upon, the effect is inexpreflibly agreeable.

The country between Paijley and Glafgow, on the

bank of Clyde, I take to be one of the molt agreeable

places in Scotland, for its fituation, fertility, heahhi-

nefs, and for the benefits it receives from the neigh-

bourhood of Glafgow, and the fea.

The great church of Glafgow, and that noble ftreet

of Paijley, are about 6co years old, and are authentic

proofs
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proofs of the power and riches of the church in thofe

days, which was able, in times of poverty and rude-

nefs, to erect a variety of noble piles, the expence of

any one of which would fcnfibly diUrefs the whole of

this part of the united kingdom, in its now flourim-

ing ftate, to rinith. However, the prefent editors

mull obferve, that St. Mungo\ church at Glafgow^

was not built at the expence cf the Scotch only ; but,

according to the cuftom of the times, the building

was carried on by the afliftance of good Chriilians,

all over Europe. This was the cafe even in England^

where many public fabrics were reared in the fame
manner : and they believe it will be found, that the

famous minfter of York was feveral hundred years in

building.

I am now come to the bank of Clyde \ but my me-
thod here, as in England, forbids my wandering North,

till I have taken a full view of the South. The
i
Clyde and the Forth may be faid to crofs Scotland here,

their two Firths not bein^ above 20 miles diftant from
one another, which, when joined, will divide it very

near in the centre.

. Glafgow is the emporium of the weft of Scotland,

being, for its commerce and riches, the fecond in

tbis northern part of Great Britain. It is a large,

llately, and well-built city, {landing on a plain, in a

manner four-fquare; and the four principal ftreets are

the faireft for breadth, and the fineit built, that I have
ever feen in one city together. The houfes are all of

ftone, and generally uniform in height, as well as in

front. The lower ftcries, for the moft part, ftand

on vaftfquare Doric columns, with the arches, which
open into the (hops, adding to the ftrength, as well
as the beauty, of the building. In a word, it is one
of the cleanlieft, moil beautiful, and bell-built cities

in Great Britain*

It
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It ftands on the fide of an hill, Hoping to the river;

only that part next the river, for near one-third of the

city, is flat, and by this means expofed to the water,

upon any extraordinary flood : it is fituated upon the

eaftbank of the Clyde* which is not navigable tc the

town but by fmall velTels Its port therefore i Nt-w-

port Glafgowy which (lands near the Clyde's mouth,

and is an harbour for (hips of the greateft bu den.

Here it is on a good wharf or quay the merchants

load and unload. Their cuftom-houfe is a)fo here,

and their {hips are here repaired, laid upland fitted

out, either here or at Greenock^ where work is well

done, and labour cheap.

The old bridge over the Clyde confifts of eight

arches, and was built by Will'wn Rea
t
bifhop of this

fee, about 400 years ago. A new one has been lately

added, of (even arches, with circular holes betwten

each to carry off the fuperfluous waters in the great

floods. The bridge deviates from the original plan,

which was very elegant, and free from certain defects

that difgrace the prefent.

Where the four principal fireets meet, the eroding

makes a very fpacious market-place, as may be eafily

imagined, knee the fireets are fo large. In the cen-

tre ftands the crofs, The houfes in thefe (ireets are

all built upon one model, with piazzas under them,

faced with Adder ftone, and well famed. As we
come down the hill from the Noith-gate to this place,

the Tolbooth and Guild hall make the north-weft angle,

or right hand corner of the {treet. which is now re-

built in a very magnificent manner. It is a noble

ftru£ture of hewn ftone, with a very lofty tower, and

melodious hourly chimes. All thefe four principal

ftreets are adorned with feveral public buildings.

But the chief ornament of the city is the college

or univerfity, a molt magnificent and ftately fabric,

confifting

6
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onfifting of feveral courts. The front to the city is

f hewn (lone, and excellent architecture. Its pre-

incl:s were lately enlarged by fome acres of ground
urchafed for it by public money ; and it is feparated

om the reft of the city by a very high wall.

It owes its erection to archbifhop Turnbull, and was
'gaily founded by king James II. in 1453, by virtue

fa bull from pope Nicholas V. granting it all the

rivileges. liberties, honours, immunities, and ex-

mptions, given by the apoftolical fee to the college of

\oncnia in Italy, for teaching univerfal learning,

'hey are enabled by the munificence of a generous
enefadlion, to fend exhibitioners to Baliol college,

1 the univerfity of Oxford. A rector, a dean of the

.culty, a principal or warden, who was to teach the-

logy, three philofophy-profefTors were eftablifhed by
le firft foundation; and afterwards fome clergymen
ught the civil and canon law there

In 1577, king Jumes VI. eftablifhed a principal,

jiree profeflbrs of philofophy, four burfars, a fteward

) furnifh their table, a fervant for the principal, a

mitor to look after the gate, and a cook.

The family of Hamilton gave fome of the ground on
dnch the college ftands, with an adjacent field.

Kings, Parliaments, the city of Glafgow, feveral of
le ar.chbifhops, and many particular perfons, have
een benefactors ton.

In 1602, the earl of Dundonald gave iooo/. fter-

i

ng to it, for the maintenance of poor fcholars. The
rtot Buchanan, and the famous Cameron, had, among
ther eminent men, their education here.

Several fine Roman ftones, digged up in the latter

nd of 1740, near Kirkintilloch, with very curious in-

jriptions, have been removed to this univerfity,

/here before was a good collection of pieces of anti-

uity, chiefly found near the fame place,

Within
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Within thefe few years, very genteel houfes have '<

been built for the profeffors, and an handfome ob-

1

fervatory erecTed.

In the higher part of the city ftands the great J

church, formerly cathedral and metropolitan, dedi-|

cated to St. Mungo, who was bifhop here, about then

year 560. It is a magnificent and (lately edifice, audi
furprifes the beholders with its flupendous bignefs,

||

and the workmanfhip of the artifan. The feverall

rows of pillars, and the exceeding high fpire which I

rifes from a fquare tower in the middle of the crofs,

mew a wonderful piece of architecture. It is now
divided into feveral preaching places, one above the

other.

Near the church ftands a ruinous caftle, formerly

the residence of the archbifhop, who was legal lord 01

fuperior of the city, which {lands on his ground, and

from whom it received its firft charter, and many pri-

vileges. It is encompafTcd with an exceeding high

wall of hewn (tone, and has a fine profpecvt into the

city.

The great import of this city is tobacco, in which

they carry on a moft extenfive trade. In the yeailj

1769, they imported from Virginia, Maryland, and
j

Carolina, 35,558 hogfheads; in 1770, from the fame
\\

places, 38,970 hogfheads. But, what is very re-

markable, at the end of the laft mentioned year, not

any part of this vail: (lock remained unfold, it being

difpofed of in different parts of Europe. In theyeai:

177 1, their commerce flill encreafed, having in that

year imported 49,015 hogfheads ; but of this 1142

hpgfheads remained unfold at the expiration of the

year. The tobacco trade continued encreafing, till

the prefent unhappy difputes with the colonies, in

fome meafure, put an end to it, fince which time it

has run into the channel of the French and Dutch. It

is probable, that the merchants of Glafgow, as foon as

1 they
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they faw the (torm gathering, bought up aft they

could of this commodity; and there is the more room

to form this conjecture, as it is confidently afferted,

that they have tobacco enough in their warehoufes to

anfwer the confumption for a long time to come.

This they are now, 1777, and have been for fome

time paft, felling out at fuch an advanced price, that

by the produce of the flock in hand only, many will

acquire ample fortunes.

The origin of foreign trade in this great city is ex-

tremely worthy of attention. A merchant, of the

name of Walter Gibfon, by an adventure, firft laid the

foundation of its wealth. About the year 1668, he

cured, and exported, in a Dutch veffel, 300 la (Is of

herrings, each containing fix barrel?, which he fent to

St. Martins in France, where he got a gallon of

brandy and a crown fur each. The fhip returning

laden with brandy and fait, the cargo was fold for a

grear fum. He then launched farther into bu Griefs,

(bought the veiTel and two large fnips befides, with

which he traded to different parts of Europe
y and to

Virginia. He aifo iirft imported iron to Glafgovu ; for

before that time it was imported from Stirling and

Barrowftonnefs, in exchange for died fluffs ; and even.

:he wine confumed in this city was brought from
Edinburgh. Yet I find no flatue, no grateful inferip--

:ion, to preferve the memory of Walter Gibfon !

We muft not quit Glafgoiv without obferving, that

:heir printing is a very confiderable branch of bufi-

iefs, and they have been remarkable for many cor-

'eel: editions of the daffies.

From Glafgoiv I went eight miles fouthward to Ha-
milton, a town pleafant and well-built, the church of
vhich is the burying-place of the noble family of Ha-
milton. But it is chiefly noted for its fine palace, the

eat of the duke of Hamilton, premier peer cf Scotland,

nd nearly related to the roval family of the Stuarts.

Vol. IV. G Hamilton
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Hamilton houfe, or palace, is at the end of the

town : a large, difagreeable pile, with two deep wings

at right angles with the centre. The gallery is of

great extent, furnilhed, as well as fome other rooms,

with moft excellent paintings.

Ruglen is another town in this county, which gives

title of ead to a branch of the family of Hamilton.

Crawford- Lindfcy, in this county, gives title alfo to

the earl of Crawford) who claims precedency as fir ft

earl.

In Crawford-Moor, gold has been found in the fane
1

of the brooks after rain, and that in pretty large

pieces ; and they have dug up lapis lazuli there. The

remains of a Roman caufeway are to be feen in thi:

county, from one end to the other.

We then turned to the left for Stirlingflnre, and i

after pafTing the Clyde, came to Kilfyth, a good plair

country burgh, tolerably well built, but not large
|

near which the marquis of Montrofe overthrew the co I

venanters in the civil wars. Here, upon a particula

occafion, we went to fee Calendar-houfe, the feat o

the unhappy earl of Kilmarnock, commander of th>

rebel hufTars in 1745. It is an old building, that ha<

been fome time in decay ; but has on the back of itj

upon an hill, a fine wood of firs. In the front is

•vaft fpace of level ground, the Forth keeping it

courfe in the middle ; and the great number of gen!

tlemens feats on either fide the banks of the Forth.

yields a noble profpeel: from hence. Thefe houfe

are of white ftone, the roofs covered with blue flat*

which make an agreeable glittering when the fu:

(nines upon them.

The town of Falkirk is about a mile from Calendar

houfe j but has nothing remarkable in it, except th

other old decayed houfe of the earl of Calendar.

In this neighbourhood is the Carron iron manufac

tory, in which feveral hundred men are employed,
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the great advantage of the proprietors. Indeed the

whole country wears a new face ; manufactures flou-

rifhing fo much, that it bids fair to be the mod popu-

lous (hire in Scotland, The Canal, which is to

form a communication between the Firth of Forth and
that of Clyde, begins on the fouth fide of the Carron.

Its courfe will be above thirty miles, afiifted by thirty-

nine locks. Its weflern termination is to be at Dal*

muirCuirn-fobt, eight miles below Giafgow ; but, for

the conveniency of this city, it is propofed to form
another branch from the great trench, at a place call-

ed the Stocking Bleachfield, between two and three

miles diftant from the city.

Tor-wood is in the neighbourhood of this town.

It chiefly confifts of firs and beech. The town of
Stirling^ nine miles off, being built, like Edinburgh,

on an hill, makes a fine appearance from hence.

About Falkirk we plainly faw the remains of the an-

cient work, which they call Severus's wall, Adrian's

wall, or Graham's dyke (for it is known by all thefe

names); built by the Romans crofs this narrow part of
the country, and fortified with redoubts and ftations,

to defend the fouth country from the incur/ions of the
Pitts, Iri(h y and other wild nations, in the High-
lands. This wall reached from Dunbriton Firth (fo

they called the Firth of Clyde) to the Forth, and was
feverat times repaired, till the deftrudlion of the Ro-
man empire in Britain, with which it periihed. Yet
neither this, while it (food, nor the ftronger one at

hewcaftle, called Severus*s wall, could fo well pre-
serve the country from the invalion of Pitts and Scots,

but the Romans were often obliged to fend powerful
fuccours to the relief of the diitreiTed Britons. Camden
thinks that this wall was built by Antoninus Pius,
who, being adopted by Adrian, aflumed his name.
Be this as it will, it is certain, that in all the Scottijb

hi (lories it is called Graham 's Dyks> 1 have already,

G 2 in
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Vol. III. p. 325, given the account of this famous
•wall, from the work of jfobn tVarburton, Efq. in-

titled Vallum Romanurn ; to which I refer.

There were along the wall great and noble forts,

jftrongly intrenched, and, though within the wall,

able to receive a whole army together. The forts

which remained in Mr Pont\ time, who traced them
all*, were thefe ; one at Langtoun> a mile eaft of Fal-

kirk 1 one juft at Rouintree Burnhead\ one at Wejler-

Gowden, about St. Helens Chapel ; one at the Croykill\

a very great one at the top of the Bankill ; one at

Atchindevy \ one at Kirkintilloch, or Kaerpcncolloch ; one

at Eajl-Calder ; one at H1 Itoun-Calder -

t one at Bul-

mvdy ; one at Si/nerjlone, and over Kilvin river, and

Carejloun •> one at diermynie ; one at Balca/lle, over-

againft Banhill ; one at Kaeilybe, over-againft Crcykill\

one at Roth-bill, over-againd: the IP'eft-wood', a large

<jne at Bankyir, over-agaimt Caftle-Cairy ; one at Dum~
hafe. In the ruins of that at Bankyir was found a

large iron (hovel, or fome inftrument refembling if,

fq weighty that it could hardly be lifted by one man.
At the fame fort alfo were d ifcovered feveral fepul-

chres. covered with large rough {tones ; and at Dun-
Cbroe Cbyr, by Adony-Jbrcch, were formerly large

buiL ings. .The length of the wall was 36 Scots

miles, beginning between ^htem's^rry&nd, Abercorn\

it, rang.etl along weft by, the Grange and fyrjiel, or Jn-

nereving ; fo on to Falkirk : from whence it proceeded

diredly to 'he ioreft of Cumerald: next, it ran to the

great fort at the Banhill \ where have been found fe-

deral (tones feme wrh figures cut upon them, and

with • :ci
i
ptioii;?;: from whence it went to the Peel of

Kirk -

,

\'l"cb 9 -,thvi great eft to't of all j and fo weitward

to .burnt; Ho-, with a great ditch -upon the north-fide

<g*>T$ee that g-r.tlemsn's deftWp'lSo^h" ©V. &i#foVt Tra«Hatibri of

Cfimdcn
:
iBr t[aiipta,,\

j )J OJ 'jmh 1$'
01
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of the wall all along. It had alfo many fquare fortifi-

cations in form of Roman camps.

The Lowlands between the fta and high country are

generally narrow. Near the c'oaft are many little hills

which overlook the fea, and difcove'r towns at a dis-

tance, which renders the profpecl: very pleaiant on

that fide ; and there is fomething (hiking in the large

rugged romantic mountains on the other.

But the towns which feem large and fair in the dis-

tant profpecl:, like almonV every thing elfe, lofe their

beauty in proportion as they are approached ; a mean-
nefs is foon discovered, which fhews the condition of

the inhabitants ; all the outfkirts, which increafed the

extent of them while they weie remote, are found to

be nothing more than the ruins of little houfes, which

have been deferted by the inhabitants ; for when thefe

houfes begin to decay, they do not often repair them;
but, taking out the timber, let the walls remain, and
build anew upon another fpot. The fifhing-towns in.

particular are extremely di (agreeable, as the haddocks

and whitings, which hang upon lines to dry, along

the fides of the houfes, from one end to the other,'

fill the air with an intolerable ftink. It does not how-
ever appear from this nuifance, that the inhabitants

fuffer in their health ; for the children are more nu-
merous than in the inland-towns, and, though they

are half naked, yet they are frelh coloured, healthy,

and flron£. ;w rn0

From JCilfitb, we mounted the hills, black and
frightful as they were, to find the road over the moors
and mountains to Stirling; and, being directed by
guides, we came to the river Carron. The chan-
nel of a river appeared indeed, and looked as if it had
been cut out by art through horrid precipices, to

mark out a courfe for the water ; but yet not a droj>

was at that time to be feen. Great ftones, fquare,

and formed as if cut out by hand, of a prodigious fize,

G 3 lay
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lay fcattered in a confufed manner in the very courfe

of the river, which, as we were told, the fury of the

waters, at other times, had hurried down from the

mountains. If fo, they muft have been fome ages

upon their journey down the ftream : for it is not pro*

bable, that a flood often comes with a force fufficient

to move fuch ftones as thefe, unlefs a great quantity of

ice, as well as water, comes down upon them toge-

ther. But, in all probability, they are not driven

down by the force of the water at all, but are Roman
monuments.

Here we pafTed another bridge of one arch, not

quite fo large as that we favv in Galloway, but very

like it. It is finely built of free»ftone ; but the fhores

being flat, it rifes fo high, that it is not every head

can bear to ride over it. But there was a neceffity of

building it with one arch only ; for no piers in the

middle of the channel could have borne the mock of

the great ftones, which fometimes come down this

firearn.

From hence, descending on the north-fide, we had

a view of the Firih of Forth on our right, and of the

caftle of Stirling on our left. In going to the latter,

we pailed the water of Bannockbum, famous in the

Scots hiftory for the great battle fought here between

king Robert de Bruce> and the Englifowmy, command-
ed by king Edward II. in perfon ; in which the

Englijh were utterly overthrown, and that with fo ter»

ribie a flaughter, that though it was the greateit army

that ever marched from England into Scotland, very

few efcaped, and the king with much difficulty faved

him fell" by flight.

This place is alfo remarkable for the execrable mur-

der of king James III. whofe young fon was by fome

flifcontented nobles worked up to this impious deed.

But when his underflanding ripened, he faw the ac-

tion in its proper light, and was fo greatly affected by

it,
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it, that he did penance for it ever after, by conftamly

wearing an iron chain near his flefh.

Stirling was our next ftage, an ancient town, and

an important pafs, which, together with Dumbarton^

is the defence of the Lowlands again ft the Highlands ;

for, as one very properly faid, Dumbarton is the lock

of the Highlandsy and Stirling-cajlle keeps the key.

The town is fituated exactly as Edinburgh, on the ridge

of an hill, floping down on both fides, and the ftreet

gradually afcending from the eaft to the caftle, which

is at the weft-end. It is lar^e and well-built , and,

though it is ancient, yet the buildings are not unlike

thofe of Edinburgh.

The church is alfo a very fpacious building, but

not collegiate. It ftands in the upper part of the

town, towards the end, is of good architecture, and

adorned with a lofty tower. There was formerly a

church, or rather a collegiate chapel, in the cattle,

and likewife a private chapel, or oratory, in the -pa-

lace, for the royal family ; but they have been long

difufed.

Joining to the church, on the top of the hill, i-
c a

very neat hofpital for decayed merchants, after the

manner of that at Dundee. It was founded by James

Coweriy merchant, and very richly endowed. His

ftatue, as big as life, is at the top of the gate,

with an infeription from the 25th of St. Matthew, the

35th verfe *, and in the garden of this hofpital is a

pleafant bowling-green, for the ufe of the gentlemen

and merchants.

The caftle is not fo very difficult of accefs as that at

Edinburgh, but is efteemed equally ftrong ; for the

works are able to mount more cannon, and there is a

battery that commands the bridge, which is of the ut«

fnoft importance, and feems to have been the main
end and purpofe for which it was erected. The walls,

G 4 and
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and all the outworks, are fo firm, that they feem in as

good condition as if they had been lately built.

I vifited the caflle, and went over the noble monu-
ments of the amazing grandeur of the Scottijh kings^

that are crumbling into dud. Here is a fine palace

built by king Jame% V. and a parliament-houfe fupe-

rior to that of iVcjlminjUr, ,r\ -

The palace and roysl apartments are all in decay,

and likely to continue fo. This is at prefent alfo the

fate of the palaces of Linlithgow, Falkland, Dunferm-
ling, and all the other royal houfes in Scotland, Hdy-
ood-houje at Edinburgh excepted.

In the park adjoining to the caflle were formerly

large gardens. The figure of the walls and grafs-

plats is ftill plainly to be feen. From the top of the

caflle, is by far the fined: view in Scotland: to the eafl

is a vaft plain, licb in corn, adorned with woods,

and watered with the river Forth, whofe meanders

are, before it reaches the fea, fo frequent and fo

large, as to form a multitude of moft beautiful pe-

ninfulas ; for in many parts the windings approximate

fo clofe as to leave only a little iflhmus of a few

yards. In this plain is an old abbey, a view of Alloay

Clackmannan, Falkirk, the Firth of Forth, and the

country as far as Edinburgh ; on the north, the Ochil

hills, and the moor where the battle of Dumblain

was fought; to the weft, the ftrait of Menteith, as

fertile as the eaftern plain, and terminated by the

Highland mountains s among which the fummit of

Ben-lomond is very confpicuous.

The park here is large and walled about, as moil:

of the parks in Scotland are ; but there is little or no

wood in it The earls of Mar, of the name of Erf-

fane, who claimed to be hereditary keepers of the

Icing's children, and of this caftle, had an houfe at

the tipper end of the town, very finely fituated for

prcvlpect^ but not for fecurity. The ruins of this

houfe
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houfe are Hill to be feen ; from whence it appears to

have been a noble fabric, and worthy of a lord of the

firft rank.

The bridge at Stirling has only four arches ; but

they are very large, and the channel widens confider-

ably below it. At Alioway it is above a mile broad,

and deep enough for (hips of any burden ; fo that

the Glafgow merchants are certainly in the right to fettle

warehouses there, and {hip off their goods for the

eaitern countries.

There is a very confiderable manufacture at Stir*

ling for ferges or fhalloons, which they make and dye
very well ; nor has the EngliJJj manufacture for ilial-

loons broken in fo much upon them, as it was appre-

hended it would. This manufacture is a great fup-

port to the poor people that are employed in it, who
are thereby enabled to live very comfortably.

Stirling was one of the boundaries of the Roman
empire in Britain, as appears by the infcription on a

(tone below the cattle, towards the bridge, importing*

that one of the wings of their army kept guard there-

On the right of the town flood the noble abbey of

Cambujkennetb. The river Carron is famous for fome
Roman monuments, particularly two little hills, call-

ed by the vulgar Dunipace, i. e. hills of peace ; and,

two miles lower, is a round edifice of ftone, which,

by the defcription, refembles what the Romans called

the temple of Terminus. But Buchanan thinks, they

were rather monuments of fome great actions per-

formed here.

From Stirling we went directly to Linlitbgoiv, a

large town, well-built, with a ftately town-hcufe,

hut moft famous for the noble palace of the kings o£

Scotland, which is the lead decayed of all the reft, that

of Holy-rocd-houfe excepted: for king James V I. re-

paired, or rather rebuilt it ; and his two fons, prince

Henry) and prince Charles {
afterwards king ofEngland)

G 5 had
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had apartments here, which a traveller may eafilydif-

tinguifh by the different coats of arms, eipecially over

thofe called the Prince's Lodgings.

This palace ftands on a rifmg-ground, which runs

into the lake, in form of an amphitheatre, and has a

defcent refembling terrace-walks. There are two
towers at each corner of the court, with apartments,

and a curious fountain in the middle, adorned with

feveral fine ftatues, from whence the water rifes to a

good height. A noble park alfo belongs to it. This

palace was indeed a truly magnificent building, but it

is now in a deplorable fituation, having fuftained

much damage from the foldiery, in the laft rebellion.

As there is no poflibility of its being repaired, it is

great pity fuch noble materials are not applied to fome

ufeful purpofe.

The church of St. Michael makes a part of this

building, and is a wing on the right-hand of the firffc

court, as the proper offices make the left. The in-

ner-court is very large and elegant for the tafle of the

times. In the middle of this is the large fountain I

have mentioned, which ftill mews the remains of

fome good carving, and other ornaments.

Here king James V. reflored the order of the

knights of St. Andrew, and erected a throne and flails

for them in St. Michael's church, makirig it the cha-

pel of the order. He was likewife the firffc who or-

dered the thiftle to be added to the badge of the order;

and the motto, viz. Nemo me impune lacejjit, which is

worn about it in the royal arms, was of his invention.

This prince feems to have been very much honoured

in the world ; for he wore the badges of three orders

befides his own \ viz. That of the garter, conferred

upon him by his uncle, the king of England ; that of

the golden-fleece, by the emperor, then king of Spain}

that of St. Michael, by the king of France.

In
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In his time the green ribband was worn by the

knights companions of this order; but king James
Vil. changed it to the blue, like that of the knights

of the garter in England. After the Union, queen
Anne, the fovereign of both, to diftinguifti them,

reftored the green ribband, and intended to have

called a chapter of the order, to bring it once more to

its full luftre ; but was prevented by death.

In this- town, the earl of Murray, lord regent,

was murdered with a mufquet-bullet, (hot by one
Hamilton, in a manner the mod: deliberate that hiftory

furnifhes an inftance of: he had the good fortune to

efcape to France y and though undoubtedly an affaflin

on this occafion, was otherwife a man of honour, as

appears from his challenging a gentleman who offer-

ed him a large fum to take off a perfon with whom
he had a difpute. The earl was a natural fon of king

James V. and, afpiring to the crown, joined with the

reformers, having firft got the revenues of the con-

vents of St. Andrews, and Pittenween, whereof he
was abbot, or prior, fecured to him and his heirs.

His ambition and intrigues were the chief caufe of a!-

moft all the troubles of queen Marfs reign.

At Linlithgow is a great linen manufacture, as

there is at Glafgow ; and the water of the lake here is

efteemed fo extraordinary for bleaching or whitening
of linen cloth, that avaft deal of it is brought hither

from other parts of the country for that purpofe.

This lake is fituate on the north* fide of the town, and
between it and the palace are terrace- walks, which
are fo beautiful, that a more delightful place can
fcarce be feen.

Forftchen, formerly the refidence of the knights of
Malta, is two miles fouth-weft from Linlithgow

.

Near a place called Kips, fouth from this town, is

an ancient chapel or altar of great unpoliOied ftone.%

leaning fo as to fupport one another. The learned

G 6 think
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think them to be a temple of Terminus built by

Romans ; and others (till there are, who conjecture

them to be a temple of the Celts or Druids. Near
this chapel or altar is a circle of great (tones, and on

two adjacent hills are the remains of old camps, with

great heaps of (tones, and ancient graves, which
fome think Roman works.

From Linlithgow we turned to the right, and fol-

lowing the Clyde upwards, from a little above Hamilton,

where we were before, we came into the (hire of

Clydfdale. This tract has fome remains of Roman an-

tiquity ; for, from Errick-Jloneio Mauls Mitre, which

borders upon the (hire of Renfrew, are evident foot-

lleps of a Roman caufeway for feveral miles together

;

and there is a tradition, that another Roman ftreet

went from Lanerk to the Roman camp near Falkirk.

Lanerk is the capital of this county, but is no ex-

traordinary town j its bridge, however, is very re-

markable.

A little below this town the river Douglas falls into

the Clyde, and gives the name of Douglafdale to the

lands near it. In a vale near this river flood a very

old caftle, which had been the paternal feat of the

great family of Douglas for above a thoufand years ;

but, by the frequent additions to the building, it was

become fuch a wild irregular mafs, that, at a diftance,

it feemed ratfeer like a town than a (ingle fabric,

though the apartments were very noble. On the i ith

of December, 1758, this ancient caftle was deftroyed

by an accidental fire.

The complete hiftory of this family of Douglas

would take up a volume by itfelf, as it actually has in

a late work, where the heroes of the name are fully

fet forth, and all the illuftrious actions they have been

concerned in. I fhall only obferve, that there are no

lefs than feven branches of this family in the peer-

age \ namely, the late duke of Douglas^ who was

chief
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cl^ef of the name, the duke of Qteenfbcrry and Dover

,

the earls of Mttton^ Dumbarton, March, andthelord3
Alordington and Forfar, the latter of whom was un-
happily killed at the fight near Dumblai-n, again ft the

Pretender.

The country abounds with coals, peat, and lime-

flone ; but what turns to the greateft profit, are the

lead-mines belonging to the earl of Hopton.

Not far from Lanerk are the celebrated falls of the

Clyde : the moft diftant are about half an hour's ride,

at a place called Cory-Lh, and are feen to mod ad-

vantage from a ruinous pavillion in a gentleman's

garden, placed in a lofty fituation. The cataract is

full in view, feen over the tops of trees and bufhes,

precipitating itfelf, for an amazing way, from rock to

rock, with ihort interruptions, forming a rude Hope
of furious foam. The fides are bounded by vai't rocks,

clothed on their tops with trees. On the fummit and
very verge of one is a ruined tower, and in front a

wood, overtopt by a verdant hill.

A path conducts the traveller down to the begin-

ning of the fall, into which projects a high rock, in

floods infulated by the waters, and from the top is a

tremendous view of the furious Itream. In the clifts

of this favage retreat, the brave Wallace is faid to have

concealed himfelf, meditating revenge for his injured

country.

On regaining the top, the walk is formed near the

verge of the rocks, which on both fides are perfectly

mural and equidiftant, except where they over-hang.
The river is pent up between them at a diftance far

beneath, not running, but rather Aiding along a

ftoney bottom fioping the whole way. The fummits
of the rock are wooded, the fides fmooth and naked,
the ftrata narrow and regular, forming a ftupendous

natural mafonry. After a walk of above half a mile
on the edge of this great chafm, on a fudden appears

the
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the great and bold fall of Boniton, in a foaming fheet,

and a far extending mift arifes from the furface.

Above that is a fecond great fall ; two lefs fucceed.

Beyond them the river widens, grows more tranquil,

and is feen for a confiderable way, bounded on one

fide by wooded banks,- and on the other by rich and
fwelling fields.

After viewing thefe tremendous cataracts, we went
weflward into the mire of Peebles. The firft town we
came to of any note was Peebles, which (lands on the

bank of the Tweedy and is the capital of the county.

The town is fmall, and but indifferently built or in-

habited : yet there are fome good houfes in it. It was
formerly remarkable for three churches, three gates,

three frreets, and three bridges, of which that over

Tweed has five arches.

The country hereabouts is very hilly; but thofe

hills are covered with fheep, which are a principal

part of the eftates of the gentry. A large quantity of

them are fent into England,, to the great damage of the

poor, who are thereby deprived of the advantage of

manufacturing their wool.. They ufed formerly to ex-

port it to France \ but, by the act of Union, the ex-

portation of it was prohibited, upon the fevereft penal-

ties.

The county of Tweedale has two remarkable lakes^

in it ; the one, called Wefl-water Lake, which abounds
with eels and other fifh. The other is Lochgenen

Lake, upon Genen-hillx which falls into Jnnandale

from a precipice of 250 feet high, where many times

the fifh are killed by the fall of the water.

The Frafers were anceftors by marriage to the fa-

mily of Tweedale ; and of this name was that great

captain, who contributed fo much to the victory

which the Scots obtained in one day over three Englijb

armies at Roflin^ 1 301, during Wallace^ adminis-

tration.

Merlin
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Merlin is faicl to be buried in the church-yard of
Drumelzier, in this county ; and, according to an
old prophecy, " That the kingdoms mould be united,

when Tweed and Paufel met at his grave,
5

' they fay,

that it happened fo by an inundation, when king

James VI. came to the crown of England, anno 1 603,.

the only time, before or fince, it ever did fo.

Some remains of antiquity are vifible in this county.

The place called Randal*s Trench feems to have been
a Roman camp, and a caufeway leads from it half a
mile together to the town of Lyne.

In this county are two very lively monuments of the
vanity of humsn glory. The firft is the foundation of a
prodigious building (more like a royal palace, than

the feat of a private nobleman) fyegun by the earl of
Morton, whofe head was no fooner cut off, than his

defign perimed ; for it has never fince been carried on*
The other is the palace of Traquair, built and fi-

nifhed by the late earl of Traquair, for fome years

lord high chancellor of Scotland, and a perfon in the

higheft pofts both of honour and profit in the king-

dom, who yet loft all by the fatality of the times ; for,,

growing into univerfal diflike by his conduct under
Charles I. he funk into the moft abject condition of
human life, even to want bread, and to take alms j

and died in thofe miferable circumftances about a year

before the Restoration. The houfe is noble, the de-

fign great, and well finimed ; but the owner was
foon turned out of it by his enemies, who thought the

fparing of his life an aft of great mercy.

Bifliop Burnet reprefents this earl as a very mean-
fpirited man, and one that fuffered himfelf to be made
fo vile a tool in other people's mifchiefs, that he fell

unpitied. It is remarkable, that he was defpifed even
by the party which he had ferved, and but too faith-

fully adhered to.

Here
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Here we faw the ruins of the once famous abbey

of Melrofsy the greatnefs of which may be a little

gueffed at by the vafl extent of its remains. One may
Sill diftinguifh many noble parts of the monaftery,

particularly the great church or chapel, as large as

fome cathedrals, the choir of which is vifible, and 14a

feet in length, befides what may have been pulled

down at the eaft-end. By the thicknefs of the found-

ations, there muft have been a large and (trong tower,

or fteeple, in the centre of the church. There are

likewife feveral fragments of the houie itfelf : and the

court, and other buildings, are fo -vifible, that it is

eafy to know it was a mod magnificent place in its day.

1 he country fouth-eaft from Tweedale is called 77-

v'wtdale, or the (hire of Roxburgh : in which are fome

footfteps of Roman encampments ; and a military way

runs from Hounam to Tweed, called the Roman Cauje-

way, and, vulgarly, the Rugged Caufeway.

The town and caftie of Roxburgh are both nowde-
molifhed. They were famous in the hiftory of both

nations, during their mutual wars, when the town

was frequently taken and retaken, and in the fiege of

which king "James II. of Scotland was killed by the

burfting of a gun.

Jedburgh is a royal burgh, on the river Jed. It

was one of thofe towns thatfuffered in the rebellion in

1715*
The duke of Roxburgh has a great eftate. His

grace's houie, called Fleurs, has been finely embei-

limed of late years, and is a noble feat j. and the coun-

try about it, which was formerly wild and rugged, is

now greatly improved and cultivated ; and fine plan-

tations of trees and viftas furround the htfufe.

From hence we came to Keljo, an handfome mar-

ket-town upon the bank of the Tweed, which, being

fo near the Englijh border, and having one of the

great roads from Edinburgh to Ncwcajilelfxng through

it
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it (which is a nearer way by far than by that through

Berwick) is a confiderable thoroughfare to England.

Here are the ruins of an ancient monastery, found-

ed by king David, for the Ci/iertian monks, an order

inilituted about the year iooo in Burgundy. It has

been very large, and part of it now ferves for the pa-

jifh church.

The country about Kelfo is very pleafant and fruit-

ful, on both fides the Tiveed. The river here does

not part England from Scotland ; but you are upon Scots

ground for four miles, or thereabouts, on the fouth-

fide of the Tweed \ and, the farther weft, the more

the Tweed lies within the limits of the country.

From Kelfo we went north, where we paiTed through

Lauderdale, a long valley on both fides of the little

river Lauder, from whence the family of Maitlandy

fir ft earls, then dukes, and now earls again, took their

title.

The country is good here, and fenced with hills on

both fides. The river Lauder runs through it, keep-

ing its courfe due north.

The town of Lauder is a royal burgh, the feat of

the commiiTariot ; and very pleafantly (ituated. It is

remarkable for the execution done upon the minions

of king James III. by the Scots nobility, who, headed

by the earl of Angus, took them out of the court, and

hanged them over Lauder-bridge. The feat of the

noble family of Maitland, earls of Lauderdale, is call-

ed Lauderfort : it is a ftately houfe, about the middle

of the valley, on the river, but not large.

We kept the great road over an high ridge of

mountains, from whence we had a plain view of MidU
Lothian. One of thefe mountains is called Soutra-bill,

and belongs to a branch of the family of Maitland,

the elder brother of which houfe was a perfon of great

merit, and raifed himfelf by his perfonal accompani-

ments to the higheft polls in the army.
I could
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I could not pafs this way to Edinburgh without gor-

ing off a little to the right, to fee two very fine feats.

One of them is an old abbey, belonging to the mar-
quis of Lothian, (of the ancient name of Ker\ a

younger branch of the houfe of Roxburgh) at New-
bottle ', whole predeceflbr, Mark Ker, being abbot of

it, turned Proteftant, and got it fettled on him, and
his heirs. It is an old building, but finely fituated

among the mod agreeable walks and rows of trees,

all full grown ; and contains one of the beft chofea
collections of pictures, ftatues, and bulls, in Scotland,

In the wood adjacent to this feat are fome fubterra-*

neous apartments, and paflages cut out of the live

rock. A few miles diftance from thence, near Haw-
thorn Den, the refidence of the celebrated poet Drum*
mond, are, as I was informed, others of the fame na-

ture, but of greater extent, which Dr. Stukeley calls a

PiSiiJh caftle. Thefe places, in fa&, were excavated

by the ancient inhabitants of the country, either as

receptacles for their provifion, or for retreats for them-
felyes and families, in time of war.

Two or three miles diftant from Newboitle is Dal-
keith, a fmall town adjoining to Dalkeith Houfe, the

feat of the duke of B-uceleugh, originally the property

of the Douglajfes, and was, when in form of a caftle,

of great ftrength j and, during the time of the regent

Morton's retreat, was called the Lion's Den. The
portraits here are very good, and well worth observa-

tion.

I {hall conclude this letter with the following in-

fcription on the tomb-ftone of one Margaret Scott, who*
:

died in the town of Dalkeith, February 9, 1738,

Stop, paffenger, until my life you read :

The living may get knowledge by the dead.

Five times five years I liv'd a virgin's life :

Tea times five years I was a virtuous wife

;

Tei*
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Ten times five years I liv'd a widow chafte ;

Now, weary'd of this mortal life, I reft.

Between my cradle and my grave have been

Eight mighty kings of ScotHand\ and a queen.

Four times five years the commonwealth I faw ;

Ten times the fubjecl:s rofe againft the law.

Twice did I fee old prelacy pullM down ;

And twice the cloak was humbled by the gown.
An end of Stuart's race I few : nay, more !

My native country fold for Englijh ore.

Such defolations in mv life have been,

I have an end of all perfection feen*

LETTER IV.

Containing a Description of the ancient

Caledonia, or nsrtbern Part of Scotland ;

and particularly of the Shires and Towns of

Fife, St. Andrew's, Perth, Dumblain, Ai-

loway, Culrofs, Scone, Angus, Dundee,
Montrofe, Aberdeen, Bachan, Murray, El-

gin, Invernefs, and the Highlands, &c.

I
AM now to enter the true and real Caledonia ; for

that part of the country on the north of the Firth

of Forth is alone called by that name, and was an-

ciently known by no other.

I crofted the river at ^ueensferry^ feven miles weft

of Edinburgh, into the fhire of Fife; and, as the mod
confiderable places in this county are on the fea-fide,

or near it, I directed my journey eaft along the coaft.

The fir ft place we came to was the burgh of Inner-

keithmy
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faitbin, an ancient walled town, with a fpacious har-

bour opening from the eaft into the river, which has !.j

been lately much neglecled for want of trade. The
town, however, is large, and ftill populous.

I cannot pafs over a tragical ftory, which happened
iq this town inthe reign of the late queen Jnne.

The mailer. of Burleigh (fo the eldeft fon of a lord

or vifcount is called, while the father is living) fell

In love with a young woman in his father's family ;

but could not prevail with her either to marry him, or

tofacrifice her virtue to him; which being known, fhe

was fent away, and he persuaded to travel. However,
before his departure, he declared fhe mould be his

wife at his return ; and if any one elfe ibould marry

Jier in his abfence, he would murder him. This
pafied without much notice, and the young woman
was foon after married to a fchoolmafter in this town.

The gentleman returned, and understanding who
was her hufband, wentiohis boufe at noon-day, pull-

ed out a piftol, and (hot him dead on the fpot, mak-
ing his efcape unmolefted.

But a proclamation being afterwards iilued, with a

reward of 200/ for apprehending him, he was at laft

taken, and tried at Edinburgh, by the lords of the jus-

ticiary, and condemned to have his head cut off.

Great intercefiion was made to the queen for bis par-

don; which proving ineffectual, he found means to

make his efcape out of the Tolbooth- ot Edinburgh > dif-

guifed in his fitter's cloaths, the night before he was
to have been executed;'^!] ni 3iei ;

After that, he appeared in the rebellion of 1715*
and was in the battle of Dumblam or Sheriffmuir ;

but again efcaped with his life, though his eftate,

which was but fmall, was forfeited among the reft.

He lived many years after, upon a fmall allow-

ance from his fitters, principally in England. He
became
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became a very grave, fober man, and detefted the

crime he had been guilty of.

Near Inner keithin, a little within the land, Hands

the ancient town of DunfermUng, which is now in a

very ruinous ftate. Here is a decayed monaflery,

which before the Reformation was very large, but then

demolished, except a part, which v/as turned into a

parochial church ; and even that is now decayed, and

with it the monuments of feveral kings and queens of

Scot/and; particularly that of Malcolm III, who found-

ed the monaftery.

Here alfo is a decayed couit, or royal palace, of

the kings of Scotland, but by whom built is uncertain.

Almoft all king 'Jawes the rixth's children were born

in it, particularly king Charles I. and the princeis

Eliz>?betL\ afterwards queen of Bohemia ; his queen
made this place her particular reildence, and had it

fettled upon her by way of jointure. Here fhe built

herfclf an apartment, over the arch of the great gate,

for her particular retirement, having a galiery reach-

ing from it to the royal lodgings. All is now ruinous.

The church has ill!! a venerable face, and at a

diftance feems a mighty pile. T he building being

once vaftly laTge. What is left appears too heavy for

the prefent di-menfiens.

The people have a manufacture of linen for their

fupport, the diaper and the better fort of linen trade

being carried on here, and in the neighbouring towns,

with more hands than ordinary. The marquis of

Tweeda'e has a great eilate in thefe parts, and is here-

ditary chamberlain or keeper of the royal houfe.

The rocking-ftone, near Bahaird in Fife, was a

remarkable cur iofity It was broken by Oliver Crew-

welSs foldiers, and then it was difcovered, that its

motion, was performed by an egg-fhaped exuberance

in the middle of the under furface of the upper (lone,

which was inferted in a. cavity in the furface of the

I low
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lower (tone. As the lower (tone was flat, the upper \

was globular; and not only a juft proportion in the!

motion was calculated from the weight of the (tone,
i

and the widenefs of the cavity, as well as the oval

figure of the inferted prominence ; but the vaft bulk

of the upper ftone absolutely concealed the median*

ifm of the motion $ and, the better ftill to impofe on

the vulgar, there were two or three furrounding flat

ftone?, though that only in the middle was concerned

in the feat. By this pretended miracle they con-

demned of perjury, or acquitted, as their intereft or

affection led them ; and often brought criminals to

confefs what could be no other way extorted from

them.

From hence turning earl: are many feats of private

gentlemen, and fome of noblemen, particularly one

belonging to the earl of Morton at Aberdour^ which

fronts the Forth to the fouth; and the grounds be-

longing to it reach down to the (hore ^ and another of

the earl of Murray at DovehriJjiL

From this part of the Forth, to the mouth- of Inner•-

keitbin harbour, is a very good road for fhips, the

water being deep, and the ground good j but the

weftern part, which they call St. Margaret's Bay, is a

fteep fhore, and rocky, there being twenty fathom wa-
ter within a Trap's length of the rocks. So that if a

fouth- eaft wind blows bard, it may be dangerous

riding in it; but this wind blows fo feldom, that the

fhips often venture it.

He that will view the county of Fife9 which is

wedged in by the Forth and the Tay % and moots out

far into the eaft, mil ft go round the coaft; and yet

there are fix places of note in the middle of the

county, which are fuperior to all the reft, and mud
not be omitted : Kinrofs, Lefly, Falkland^ Melvil,

Balgony, and Cowpar; the laft a town, the others

great houfes , and one, viz. Falkland, a royal palace,

and
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and once the molt in requeft of all the royal houfes in

Sectland.

The two fides that ftill ftand in the inner fquare,

fhew a beautiful piece of architecture. It confifts of

two ftories, with rows of round marble pillars of the

Corinthian order, fet in fockets of ftone between every

window ; on each fide of the window, a buft in bafTo-

relievo of the emperors and emprefies, and at the top

of each pillar a ftatue as big as the life. There are

twenty-two bufts and twelve pillars ftill remaining.

The other two parts of the quadrangle were burnt

down by Oliver Cromwell's army. You enter this pa-

lace by two (lately towers, and on the right is a cha-

pel, ftill well preferved, with ftatues as big as the life

in the niches on the outride. Here werefpacious gardens,

with a park, well planted with oak, and itocked with

deer, paled round for eight miles ; but the oaks were

all cut down by Cromwell, to build his citadel at Perth,

and the barracks ; the park he ploughed up> and only

here and there fome of the pales are left.

The town of Falkland is clean, not unlike Wood-

flock in Oxfordjhire* It is a borough -corporate, of
which the king is always provoft ; and they chufe al-

dermen out of their own council. It is fituated on
the ncrth-eaft foot of Lomond hiil, which is an Englijh

mile to the top, covered with the fmeft pafturage for

Cheep, from whence is a very extenfive profpe£L

An Englijh reader will be furprifed to hear of fuch

numbers of palaces ; but, however mean our thoughts

may be of the Scotch court in ancient times, their

kings had more fine palaces than moft princes in Eu-
rope j for in the time of king "James IV. they had, all

in good repair, and in ufe, the feveral royal palaces of

Holy-rood- houfe, and the cattle at Edinburgh, the royal

palace in the caftle at Stirling, Linlithgow, Dunferm-
ling, Falkland, Scone^ the caftles of Dunbartcn, Black-

nrfs, and Invernefs.

8 I omit
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I omit lefler feats and hunting- houfes, of which

king James V. had feveral ; and the feveral palaces of

earl Morton, and others, which were forfeited into

the king's hands.

The fouth coaft of the county of Fife abounds with

towns ; and the following thirteen are royal burghs

;

viz. Innerkeithin^ Bruntijland, Kirghorn, Kirkaldy, Dy-
\

fart, Pittenweem, Arjlmihcr IVejler, Anjlruther Ea/hr,
I

Kilrinny, Crail, St. Andrews, all on the coaft", Dun-
fermling and Cowpar, in the midft of the county. It

contains alfo thefe other towns of note, viz To>ybum,

Aberdour, the two Wetnys's, Levin'frnouih , Ely, St. Mo-
nan's, and Newburgh on the Tay : and it has in it four l

prefbyteries -; viz. at Cowpar^ St. Andrews, Kirkaldy,

and Dunfermling.

The (hire itfelf takes its name from Fyfus, fur-

named Duff'us, to whom it was granted by king Ken-

netb II. for his valour againft the Picls, about the

year 840. His pofterity were firft called Thanes of

Fifty and afterwards earls, by Malcolm J I. about the

year 1057, and endowed with greater privileges than

any other earls of the kingdom, becaufe of their ex-

traordinary fervices *, a famous monument of which

was that called Clan Macduff's Crofs, on the public

road to Abernethy, to v/hich if any within the ninth de-

gree to the great Macduff, who was the chief inflru-

ment of fubduing.the tyrant Macbeth, fhould have re-

courfe in cafe of manflaughter, he was to be pardon-

ed on paying a fmall number of cattle. 1 his mo-
nument had an infcription importing thofe privileges,

now worn out ; and was in fuch antiquated terms,

mixed with Macaronic or half Latin words, that few

men now living would have been able to make it out.

From this Macduff, the families of Douglas, Wemys*

and the clan Chattan, are faid to be defcended. The
carls of Rothes is hereditary fheriffof Fife,

Having
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Having feen Aberdour, I took a turn, at a friend's

invitation, to Lefty, but by the way ftopt at Kinrofs,

where we had a view of two things worth noting;

firft, the famous lake or lough, called Lough Leveny

in an ifland of which ftands the caftle, where queen
Mary, commonly known in England by the name of

^ueen of Scots,- was confined by the then reformers,

being firft compelled to quit her favourite Bothzvell,

ind afterwards her crown.

The lough itfelf is worth feeing ; it is very large,

:>eing above ten miles in circumference, in fome places

ieep, and famous for fifh. Formerly it had good fal-

non, but now chiefly trouts, perch, pikes, &c. Out
>f it flows the river Leven, which runs from thence

Lejly.

At the weft-end of the lake (the gardens reaching

lown to the water's edge) ftands the moft beautiful

tnd regular piece of architecture (for a private gen~

leman's feat) in Scotland; I mean the houfe of Kinrofs^

)elonging to Sir John Hope Bruce, Bart. The town,
.vhich has a very good market, and a ftreet tolerably

.veil built, lies at a little diflance from the houfe, fo

is not to obtrude upon its privacv, and vet fo as to

)e ready to wait upon its call. It is all beauty \ the

lone is white and nne5 the order regular, the contri-

/ance elegant, the workmanfhip esquiiite.

Sir William Bruce, the furveycr-general of the

vorks, the Wren of North Britain,, was the founder,

is well as architect of this houfe. That gentleman
ias left many noble monuments of his admirable fkill

,nd tafte in thofe parts ; fuch as the palace of Holy'

\vood at Edinburgh ; the houfe of Rothes, and this at

vLinrofs, befrdes feveral others.

The fituation of this houfe of Kinrcfs would be dif-

i|ikedby fome for its being fo very near the water:
jlnfomuch that fometimes, when the lake is fwelled

I py winter rains and melted mows, it reaches to the

Vol. IV. H very
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very gardens ; but as the country round is dry, free

from ftagnated bogs, and unhealthy marfhes, this is

of very little inconvenience, if any. Sir William

planted numbers of fir-trees upon the land round his

houfe, which the next poffefibr, Sir John Hope Bruce
y

was as careful to improve as his grandfather was to

plant. Pofterity will find the advantage of this tafte,

"which, if it fpreads as it has begun, will in time

make Scotland a fecond Norway for fir ; for the Low-
lands, as well as the Highlands, will be overfpread

with timber.

From Kinrofsl came to Lejly, where I had a full

view of the palace of the earl of Rothes, built in the

leign of king Charles II. by the faid Sir William Bruce,

Here it was that our king James II. when duke of

York, lodged, mod part of the time, when he was

obliged by his brother to retire into Scotland; and his

apartments are ftill called the duke of York's lodgings.

The magnificence of the iniide of this houfe is un-

u fually great ; but what is very particular, is the long;

gallery, which is the full length of one fide of the

building, and is filled with paintings, but efpecially

(as that is at Drumhnrig) of the great anceftors of

the houfe of Rothes or Lejly, full lengths, and in their

robes of office.

The rooms of (late at Kinrofs are well fupplied with

valuable pictures, many of which are of princes, &c
but moft, if not all the full lengths in this gallery of

Rothes, are of the family, and the immediate ancef-

tors of the prefent earl, moft of them having been

peers, and polTefTed of the greateft places of truft in

Scotland, from the year 1320, to 1725; fo that we
may imagine there may well be enough to fumifii a

gallery.

Though the houfe is magnificent, I cannot fay the

fituation of it is fo advantageous as that of fome other

feats y for it has no extraordinary profpeft from the

grand
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grand tower, though it ftands on the banks of the

Leveriy juft where another fmall river joins it.

The park on the fouth-fide is very beautiful, fix

miles in circumference, walled round, and diverfified

with little woods of fir-trees, which have viftas reach-

ing through them up to the houfe. The gardens are

at the eaft-end of the houfe, well defigned and
planted, extending to the angle where the two rivers

meet ; fo that they are watered on the north and eaft-

Cide, and on the fouth are parted with a wall from the

park, the weft-end of them beginning from the houfe.

The town of Lejly (feated at a fmall diftance welt

from the houfe, or a little north-weft) has a good
market, but is, in no other refpect, considerable.

The houfe aforefaid is the principal glory of the place*

From Lejly we turned fouth to the coaft, and came
to BruntiJIand, fituated in the middle of the north-fide

of the river Forth, juft oppofite to Leith-, fo that we
have from hence a fine profpecl; as well of the road
of Leith, as of the city and caftie of Edinburgh. Here
is a very commodious harbour, which has no bar, but
enters, as if it had been made by hand, into the centre

of the town ; fo that the (hips lie with their hroadfides

to the very houfes ; and it is the common port of
fafety to all fhips that happen to be forced up the Forth

by ftorms, or contrary winds: and (hips trading on
the coaft frequently winter here. The water is com*
monly 18, and, at fpring-tides 26 feet deep within
the harbour ; fo that it is capable of receiving and ca-

reening the largeft men of war. The town is adorn-
ed alio with a beautiful church, and has a large town-
houfe and goal.

Here is a manufacture of linen, as there is upon all

the coaft of Fife, and efpecially for green-€loth, as it

is called, which has been feveral years in great de-
mand in England, for printing' or painting, in the
room of callicoes, which are prohibited there.

H 2 Next
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Next to BruntiJIand, upon the fame coaft, is King*

horn> noted for its thread manufacture, which the wo-
men chiefly carry on : the men being generally fea-

men upon all this coaft, as high as the Queens-ferry,

Great numbers ofporpoifesare feen almoftconftant-

ly in this Friths which the men make a practice of

Jhooting, and then bring on more, and boil their fat

into train-oil, as they do that of whales, and feveral

other great fifh, which they fometimes meet with

thereabouts . But the Firth affords a much more re-

gular fifhing-trade lower down; of which in its place.

The ferry from Leith to the (hore of Fife is fixed in

Kinghorn, which is of confiderable advantage to it

;

though fometimes the boats, by ftrefs of weather, are

driven into Bruntifland.

Eaft of this town is Kirkaldy* a larger, more popu-

lous, and better-built town, than the other, and, in-

deed, than any on this coaft. It confifts chiefly of one

itreet, running along the fhore from eaft to weft a full

mile, very well built. It has fome confiderable mer-

chants in it, in the moft extenlive fenfe of the word,

besides others that deal largely in corn, exporting great

quantities of it both to England and Holland. Others

again trade in linen to England, who in return bring

back all needful fupplies of foreign manufactures.

Here are feveral coal-pits, not only in the neigh-

bourhood, but even clofe to the very fea, at the weft-

end of the town, and where, one would think, the

tide fhould make it impoffible to work them. At the

eaft- end of the town is a convenient yard for building

sod repairing of (hips; and, farther on, feveral fait-

pans, for boiling and making fait.

Dyfert boafts of being a rbyal burgh ; but, not*

withftanding, it is 3 very decaying corporation.

"We came next to' a village called the Wejier-Wcmys^

belonging to the earl of Wetnys, whofe houfe ftands a

little farther eaft, on the top of anhigh cliff, with its front

looking
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looking down upon the fea ; from whence it really ap-

pears with an air of magnificence, as commanding the

profpecl: of the Firth, and the (bore. The armour of

the great Macduff, anceftor of this noble family, are

prefervcd here, and always (hewn to Grangers. At
the weft-end of this cliff is a fmall plain, once a

bowling-green, where the late earl, being admiral,

had fome fmall field pieces planted, to anfwer falutes.

Behind the houfe is a fmali and irregular court-yard,

with two wings of building, being offices to the houfe

on one fide, and (tables on the other. Gardens there

are none, only a large well-planted orchard, between
which and the houfe, the road goes on to Eafter-Wemys.

From thence you come- to another village, called

Buckhaveny inhabited by fi mermen, who are employed
wholly in catching frefh fiih every day in the Farth%

and carrying them to Leith and Edinburgh markets.

The buildings are but a miferable row ot cottages ;

yet there is fcarce a poor man it.

Here we faw the more of the fea covered with
fhrimps, like a thin fnow 5 and as you rode among
them, they would rife like a kind of duft, and hop
like gralhoppers, being feared by the footing of the
horfe.

Beyond this is the Ely, a little town, but a very fafe

and good harbour, firmly built of flone, almoft like

the Cobb at Lime, though not projecting into the fea

fo much as that. It ftands a little on the weft-fide of
the mouth of the Leven -, the falmon of which river are
efteemed the beft in this part of Scotland.

To this town the earl of fVemys brings his coal,

which he digs about two miles off, on the banks of the
river Leven ; as alfo what fait he can make. The
coal-works are greatly prejudiced by the breaking in
of the water, notwithstanding the immenfe charges
they have been at to prevent that inconvenience.

H 3 The
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The people, who work in the coal mines in this

country, partly from their poverty and hard labour,

and partly from the black hue which they get from the

coal, make a frightful appearance.

From hence we have feveral fmall towns on the

coaft, as Crlel or Crail, Anflruther or Anfler, as it is

tifually called, alfo the port of Pittenweem\ thefe are

all royal burghs.

Pitienweem is a port and harbour very conveniently

fituated near the mouth of the Forth, in the fhire of

Fife ; and great quantities of herring, cod, and other

fifti, are taken here.

Over-againft this fhore, and in the mouth of the

Forth, oppofite to the ifle of the Bafs, lies the ifle of

May> known to mariners by a light-houfe upon it.

The only conftant inhabitant is faid to be the man
maintained there by the government to take care of the

fire in the light-houfe. It was famous in former

times for barren women going to St. Adrian's fhrine

there.

Here the French fleet lay with fome aiTurance, with

the Pretender on board, in 1708, when the Englijh

fquadron approaching, the four o'clock gun gave the

alarm ; upon which they immediately weighed, got

under fail, and made the bed of their way, the Eng-

lijh in vain purfuing them.

The fhore of the Firth ends here, and the Mftua-
rium or mouth opening, the land of Fife fails off to

the north, making a promontory of land which the

feamen call Fifenejs, looking eaft on the German

Ocean ; after which the coaft trends away north, and

the fird town you come to is St. Andrew's, an ancient

and once flourifhing city, the metropolis of all Scot-

land, the feat of" the firft univerfity, and, before the

Revolution, an archbifhop's fee. At this time it is a

moft auguft monument of the fplendor of the Scots

. epifcopal
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epifcopal church in former times, and a molt awful

heap of ruins.

Full in front, at the bottom of a long defcent, ap-

pears the city, placed at the extremity of a plain at the

water's edge. Its numerous towers and fpires give it

an air of vaft magnificence, and ferve to raife the ex-

pectation of ftrangers to the highefr pitch. On en-

tering the weft port, a well-built ftreet, ftrait, and of

a vaft length and breadth, appears; but fo grafs*

grown, and fuch a dreary- folitude lay before us, that

it formed the per feci: idea of having been laid wafte

by the peftilence.

On a farther advance, the towers and fpires, which

at a diftance afforded fuch an appearance of grandeur,

on the near view {hewed themfelves to be awful re-

mains of the magnificent, the pious works of paft ge-

nerations. A foreigner, ignorant of the hiftory of this

country, would equally enquire, what calamity has

this city undergone ? Has it fuffered a bombardment
from fome barbarous enemy, or has has it not, like

Lifbon, felt the more inevitable fury of a convulfive

earthquake ? But how great is the horror on reflect-

ing, that this deftruclion was owing to the more bar-

barous zeal of a minifter, who, by his difcourfes, firft

inflamed, and then permitted a furious crowd to over-

throw edifices, dedicated to that very Being, he -pre-

tended to honour by their ruin ! The cathedral was
the labour of an hundred and fixty years, a building

that did honour to the country ; yet in June 1559,
John Knox effected its demolition in a fingle day.

The town of old confifted of four large ftreets lying

from eaft to weft, almoft parallel to one another;

The north ernmoft of the four, called Swallow-Jlreet^

though formerly the principal, is now totally ruined,

not fo much as one houfe remaining. The other

three by their regularity do not feem to have been a

fortuitous concourfe of houfes, as moft of the other

H 4 towns
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towns of this country do; all of them terminating eau>!

ward at the cathedral, which look upon each other,

and feem to lament their decaying condition. For
though the town was heretofore about two miles in

circumference, there remain now hardly 1000 houfes;

and of thofe near 200 are become ruinous, and not

habitable. The number of inhabitants ftill amounts
to above 4000 ; but many of them have nothing to

do, there being neither trade nor manufactures in the

place ; though at the fame time it has an harbour, but

capable of receiving only fmall veffels. Near the town is

plenty of free-ftone, of which all the houfes are built.

Before the Reformation, this city was crouded both

on account of trade and religion, pilgrims coming hi-

ther in great numbers to vifit the relics of St. Andrew,

faid to be brought over by St. Regulus, about the end
of the fourth century, from Patras in Greece, where
that apoftle fuffered martyrdom. Here were three re-

ligious )ioufes, a Francifan, Dominican, and Anguf*
tine priory, the laft founded by Robert bifhop of St,

Andretv's, who died 11 39, and was eflablifhed upon
fome of the revenues formerly belonging to the ancient

Culdees of this place. James Stuart, afterwards earl of

Murray, and regent of Scotland, was, in his younger

days, prior of it. This monastery was more like the

magnificent palace of a prince, than a convent of

monks profeffing poverty, as appears ftill by its ruins,

and particularly by the wall that encompaiTed it of fine

hewn fitcne, with many battlements and turrets.

Here is now only one parifh-church, that of the

Holy Trinity, remaining ; but there are two others,

which are rather chapels, one at St. Sahator's college;

of which, however, no ufe is made, it having no en-

dowment, and the provoft of that college being often

a layman, even in a Prefbyterian fenfe. The other is

the chapel belonging to St. Leonard's college, thepro^

vofl whereof mult be a minifter.

The
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The church of the Holy Trinity is an ancient and
irately edifice, built with fine free-ftone, in form of a

crofs, and has at the weft-end an handfome fpire in

good repair. In it is a fine monument of arch bilhop

Sharpe, who was aflaflinated upon a moor, as he was
coming home in his coach. It was eredted by the

archbifhop's fon, Sir William Sbarpe, Bart, who, to fe-

cure it from the fate he feared it might be liable to,

mortified 6000 marks to the city of St. Andrew's, to

keep it in conftant repair : which has had its intended

effecT: ; for the magiurates are very careful of it, and
would be very fevere upon any one who fhould attempt

to deface it.

On the north fide of the town was the old caftle, of
which now nothing is remaining but the walls, builc

by Roger bifhop of St. Andrew's, who died 1 202, be-

ing the fecond fon of Robert de Beilomont, earl of Lei-

cejler, and chancellor of Scotland, It was repaired

by cardinal Bethune, and arch bi(hop Hamilton ; the

former of which procured George Wtjhart to be burnt

here in the parade, while from his window he glutted

his eyes with lo horrid a fpectacle ; but was himfelf

afterwards afTLflinated, 1546, in the fame place; to

revenge whole death, the queen regent permitted it to

be attacked by the French, from whom it fufFered

greatly. But at the Preformation it fufFered more, and
its ruin has been completed dice the Revolution.

To the eafr. of the caftle are the ruins of the (lately

cathedral, founded by bifhop Arnold, who died 1 163,
and finifhed by bilhop Lambertoun, who died 1328.
It was in length from eaft to weft 370 feet, and the

crofs from fouth to north 180 ; its breadth 65, and its

;height 100 feet; though fome draw another kind of
lichnography, and make it {even feet longer, and two
broader, than St. Peter's at Rome; and for the height,

as well as the beauty of its pillars, and the fymmetry
H 5 and
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and proportion of the whole it was one of the bei

Gothic ftru&ures in the world.

Near the ruins of the cathedral, are ftill remain
ing the walls of the rnoft ancient chape! of St. Ruh
with the great fquare fpire ftill very entire. It is i

height 105 feet, and made of fuch large and durabl

ilones, that though it was built fo many ages ago, y(

fo little has it fuffered by the injuries of the weathei

that a fmall fum would fave it from falling for man
ages to come; and as this probably is one of the mo
ancient monuments of Chriitianity in Great Britain,

is pity it fhouid go to ruin for want of a fuitable {
paration.

This city is famous particularly for its univerfit]

confirming of three colleges, founded by Henry Wart
Jaw, bifhop of St. Andrew's, in the year 141 2.

obtained very ample privileges and immunities froi

pope Benedict XIII. which were afterwards confirme

to them by king James J. of Scotland, and by fever;

other fucceeding kings. During epifcopacy, the arc!

bilhops were chancellors of it. The rector is chofe

yearly, and by the ftatutes ought to be one of tr

principals of the three colleges here, called St. Salve

tor's, St. Leonard's, and the New College.

St. Sahator's college was founded by James Kenned

-feilhop-of St. Andrew's, anno 1448, who erected tr

edifice, furnifhed it with coftly ornaments, and er

dowed it with fufficient revenues for a doclor, a b;

chelor, and a licentiate of divinity, four profeffors <

philofophy, and eight poor fcholars. The earl <

Cajfils fettled a maintenance for a profefibr of philof<

phy. It has a good library, founded by Dr. Shee;

The edifice itfelf is a ftately pile of hewn ftone, has

large vaulted chapel covered with free-ftone, and over

is a very lofty fpire. The common hall and fchools ai

vaftly large ; and the cloifters and private lodgings fc

matter sand fcholars have been very magnificent and cor

venient
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venient ; but the fabric is of late become very much
out of repair : nor is the college revenue able to fup-

port it.

St. Leonard's college was founded by John Hep-
lurne, prior of St. Andrew's, in the reign of king

James V. with falaries for a principal and warden,

four profeflbrs of philofophy, and eight poor fcholars.

A profefTor of philology was added by Sir John Scot,

of Scots-tar vet , with a liberal falary. He alfo aug-

. mented the library very considerably ; and. Sir Johi
Wedderburn, at his death, left a great collection of

books to it. Fordun\ MS. of the Scotti/h hiftory is in

this library.

By an act made 20 Geo. II. thefe two colleges wer e

united, in purfuance of an agreement they had made
for that purpofe.

The New College was founded by archbifhop Be*

. ihune, or Beaton, uncle to the cardinal of that name,
with endowments for a principal and profefTor of divi-

nity, and lome (ludents in the fame faculty j for no
philofophy is taught in this college.

The la ft two colleges, having a better revenue to

• fupport them than that of St. Salvator y are in much
better repair. In the latter, king Charles I. held a

Parliament, in a large fpacious room able to feat 400
perfons in regular order ; and. it ftill retains the name
of the Parliatrunl-rooni.

A profefTor of mathematics was of late years added
to this univerfity ; as was alfo, not long fince, a pro-

fefTor of medicine, with an handibme endowment by
his grace James, late duke- of Chandos ; whom the

univerfity, upon the death, of the duke of AthoU in

gratitude, chofe to be their chancellor ; which office

is during life j and to that alone, and that of his vice-

chancellor, belongs the conferring of all univerfity de-

grees.

H 6 Mr,
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Mr. James Gregory, profeflbr of mathematics in this

imiverfity, famous for his knowledge in that fcience,

erected, in the college gardens, a commodious ob-

fervatory, and furnifhed it with good mathematical
instruments.

It has produced many learned men ; among others,

the famous lord Napiery who invented logarithms,

Sir Robert Murray, Sir Jndrew Balfour^ and that

great lawyer Sir George Mackenzie.

The harbour here has fuffered fo much by the en-

croachments of the fea, that I fear it will never be

fufficiently repaired. The pier is founded upon a rock

of free-ftone, in length about 400 feet ; but this rock

extends itfelf into the fea 500 feet farther, on the

point of which ftands a beacon ; and the great rolling

of the fea, breaking over the rock, between the pier-

end and this beacon, makes the harbour very dan-

gerous. In the year 1728, it was propofed to be re-

paired, and the pier carried as far as the beacon, and.

a brief was granted for that purpofe j but the collec-

tions were too fmall to make any great advance,

By all we have faid, it will appear, that this ancient

city, and its univerfity too, are in a very declining

ftate. The archbifhop's feat, and ecclefiaftical courts

kept there, befide the great refort of pilgrims to the

convents, brought great bufinefs thither ; which be-

ing now difufed, and one new college erected at Edin-

burgh, and another at Aberdeen, contribute much to

the decay of both. The city enjoys ftill fome privi-

leges by the original charter yet extant, whereby it

was incorporated by king David, anno 1153.
The reviving the luftre of this once fplendid city,

recovering to its former utility this once commodious
haven, and thereby reftoring to its ancient profperity

the happily-feated peninfula of Fife, fays a very inge-

nious author, would be a noble teftimony of the wif-

dom and public fplrit of the prefent generation. This,

though
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.though fo long neglected, proceeds he, is very practi-

cable, with a fmall degree of attention, and without
demanding any large expence. The country about it

abounds in grain, as alfo in coals and fait; fo that

provifions being plenty, labour is of courfe cheap.
There are like wife in its neighbourhood great flocks

of fheep, producing large quantities of wool, which
is of fuch a ftaple, as maybe eafily fpun and wove in-

to a fort of light ftufF, refembling the etamines of
Rbeims, Amiens, Mans 9 Lude9 Nogent le Rotru, and
other places in France, which are ufed for the nuns
veils, the cloathing the fecular clergy in moft popifh
countries, and many other purpofes; or xhejiametes

of the Low Countries, not much unlike them, but of
all colours, and of which there is in the Levant a
great confumption; which manufactures might, with-
out difficulty, be brought to, and eftablifhed in St.

Andrew's, where there are fpare hands enough to be
employed. The port, though fallen into fo low and
deplorable a condition, ftill retains a capacity of being
made full as good, or better than ever it was, by re-

moving thofe heaps of fand, which entirely choak the
bafon j repairing the breaches made in the old works ;

-and, which is moll material, by running a ftone pier

as far as the beacon, which would hinder veiTels from
being driven on the rocks at the entrance, and enable
them to ride fafe in the harbour. The beach, con-
tinues the fame gentleman, is as proper as any for

drying cod and other fifh in the belt method ; and if

the port, become in a manner ufelefs, was once put
into a proper itate, with thefe additions, the herring
fifhery, now no longer carried on, (as requiring better

veflels than at prefent belong to the place) would be
very foon retrieved. If one of the decayed edifices

was converted into what in South Britain is called a
Trinity Uoufe, of which captains of men of war com-
ing thither occafionally, and experienced matters of

Ihips
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fhips in any of the ports on the coaft, might be mem-
bers, with a power to examine and fwear pilots, and

to infpecl: the other harbours on this fide North Bri-

tain, and the management of the filheries, reporting

annually their obfervations to the truftees, it would be

of fervice to the place, and at the fame time a benefit

to the public. As the bay of St. Andreiv's, from Fife-

nefs to Redhead^ is twenty-four miles in extent, and

fhips in great danger from the winds at eaft or north-

eaft, the reiloring this, which is the only haven of

any fize in that fpace, would be of general ufe to the

trade of this part of Britain. At prefent it is conn-

dered as a creek to Anflruther, which is itfelf a mem-
ber of the port of Kirkaldy.

From St. Andrew's we proceeded on to two very

agreeable feats belonging to the prefent earl of Leven
;

one called Melvil, and the other Balgony, Melvil is a

regular and beautiful building* Balgony is an ancient

feat, formerly belonging to the family of Lejly ; and if

not built, was enlarged and repaired, by general Alex-

ander Lejly, noted for his fervices in Germany, under

Guftavus Adolphus, king of Sweden ; and atlaft, again ft'

our king Charles I and his fon.

The river Leven runs hard by the walls of the

houfe, and makes the fituation very pleafant. 7"he

park is large, but not well planted ; at leaft, thetrees

do not thrive.

From hence we went north to Cowp-ar^ the (hire-

town, moll: pieafantly fituated in a valley, upon the

banks of the river Eden. It is furrounded with tall

trees, which gives it a fine appearance at a diftance.

I turned to the north-tall part of the country, to fee

the ruins of the famous monaftery of Babnerinocb, of

which Mr. Camden takes notice ; bur faw nothing

worth obfervation, the very ruins being almoft eaten

Tup by time. The monaftery was founded by. queen

Ermengrtd, wife. of king. William. o£ Scotland.

Here
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Here we came to the bank of another Firth, called

the Firth of Tay, which, opening to a large breadth at

its entrance, as the Firth of Edinburgh does, chaws in

afterwards, as that does at the ^ueen's-ferry, and
makes a terry over at the breadth of two miles to the

town of Dundee ; and then the Firth widening again

juftas that of the Forth does alfo, continues its breadth

from four to fix miles, till it comes along to Perth, as

the other does to Stirling.

As I defign to keep in this part of my work to the

eafl coaft of the country, I muft for the prefent quit

the Tay, keeping a little on the hither fide of it, and
go back to that part of the country which lies to the

fouth and eaft of Dunbarton, or Lenoxjhire ; fo drawing

an imaginary line from Stirling-bridge, due north,

through the heart of the country, to Jnvernefs, which
I take to lie almcft due north and fouth.

In this courfe I moved from the ferry mentioned
above, to Perth, lying upon the fame Thy, but on the

hither bank. It was formerly called Johnjlon, or St.

John's Town, from an old church dedicated to the

evangelift St. John, which is ftill remaining, and fo

big as to make two parochial churches, and can ferve

the whole town for their public worfhip.

Perth is the fecond town of Scotland for dignity.

Near it flood anciently the town of Perth, which being

overflowed by an inundation of the Tay, occafioned

the building of this where it now ftands.

The chief bufmefs of this town at prefent is the

linen manufacture ; which is fo confiderable here, that

all the neighbouring country is employed in it, and
it is the wealth of the whole place. The Tay, over

which there is here thrown a very noble ftone bridge,

is navigable up to the town for (hips of good burden ;

and here they fhip off vaft quantities of linen for

England.

In
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In the heat of the war between the Bruces and Ba~
liols, the EngUJh fortified Berth with good bulwarks;

the greateft part of which the Scots afterwards demo-
liftied. It is feated in an hollow; but is neverthe-

lefs a neat little city, pleafantly fituated between two
green plains, which they call the Inches^ and ferve for

bleaching their linen cloth. It has three very long

ftreets, and many crofs ones, with an old wall in

ruins furrounding every fide, but that bordered by the

river.

The high country behind it affords plentiful pas-

ture to fheep and black cattle ; and the Lowlands

produce abundance of corn. When the fir woods,

which are very regularly planted about Dunkeld> come
to be felled, and the other improvements that have

been made of late years, (hall alfo be made known by

their effects, the exports from Perth will be more
considerable.

The falmon taken here, and all over the Tay, are

extremely good, and the quantity prodigious. They
carry them to Edinburgh, and to all the towns where
they have no falmon, and barrel up great quantities

for exportation : the merchants of this town have alfo

a considerable trade to the Baltic and Norway.

This town was for fome time the feat of the rebel-

lion in 1715 ; but, by a peculiar felicity, the townf-

men got fo much money by both parties, that they

have ever fince been enriched by it, as appears not

only from particular families, but from the public and
private buildings which they have raifed fuice that

time ; particularly a new Tolhooth or Town-hall.

At Ardock in Perth/hire are the remains of a Roman
camp ; and near Perth is a Roman way, where feveral

medals, fepulchral urns, and other monuments of an-

tiquity, have been found.

From Perth, I went fouth to that part which they

called Clcukmanari) a fmall fhire furrounded by thofe

of
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of Perth and Stirling, lying weft from Dunfermling,

and extending itfelf towards Stirling and Dumblain,

none of which part I had gone over before.

North -eaftward from Perth to Brechin lies a vale

which they call Strathmore, efteemed the mo ft fruitful

in corn of all that part of the country : here are a

great many gentlemens feats, though on the ncrth-

fi ie of the Tay, particularly the noble palace of Glames,

the hereditary feat of the family of Lyon earls of Strath-

more.

It is one of the fined old-built palaces in Scotland,

and by far the largefc. When you fee it at a diftance,

it is fo full of turrets, and lofty buildings, fpires, and

towers, fome plain, others mining with gilded tops,

that it looks not like a houfe, but a city ; and the

appearances feen through the long villas of the park

are fo different, that you would not think it the fame

houfe any two ways together.

The great avenue is a full half mile, planted on

either fide with feveral rows of trees, When you
come to the outer gate, you are furprifed with the

beauty and variety of the ftatues and bufts, fome of

ftone, fome of brafs, fome gilded, fome plain. The
ftatues in brafs are four, one of king James VI. one

of king Charles I. booted and fpurred, as if going to

take horfe at the head of his army; one of king

Charles II . habited like that in the Royal Exchange^

London ; and one of king James VII. after the pattern

of that which is at Whitehall.

From hence I came away fouth-weft, and, crofting

the Tay below Perth, but above Dundee, came at hit

to Dumblain, a town pleafantly fituated, on the banks

of the river Man ; but without any fort of trade. " It

was made a bifhopric by king David 1. and the ruins

of the bifhops and canons houfes are ftill to be feen ;

as are alfo thofe of a church of excellent workmanfhip.

Dumblain was made famous by the battle fought be-

tween
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tween the army of king George I. under the command
of the duke of Argyle, and the Pretender's forces un-
der the earl of Mar, on Sheriff-muir, between this

place and Stirling.

From hence I proceeded on in fight of Stirling'

bridge-, but, leaving it on the right-hand, turned away
eaft to Alloway, where the late earl of Mar had a nobie

feat, and where the navigation of the Firth of Forth

begins.

This fine feat was formerly called -the caftle of Al-

loway ; but is now fo completely modernifed, that no
appearance of a caftle remains.

The gardens of Alloway Houfe are by much the fineft

in Scotland, con fitting of about 40 acres of ground ;

and the adjoining wood, which is adapted to the houfe

in avenues and villas, above three times as much.
Here is an harbour where fhips of burden fafely

ride. The Glafgow merchants have erected ware-
lioufes, to which they bring their tobacco and fugars

by land, and then fhip them for Holland, Hamburgh,
the Baltic, or England, as they find the market.

The Higb-Jlreet of Alloway reaches down to this har-

bour, and is a very fpacious well-built ftreet, with

rows of trees finely planted all the way. Here are fe-

deral teftimonies of the goodnefs of their trade, as

particularly a large deal- yard, or place for laying up
all ftores of "Norway goods; which fhews that they

have a commerce thither. They have large ware-

houfes of naval ftores ; fuch as pitch, tar, hemp, flax,

two fawing-rnills for cutting or flitting of deals; and a

rope-walk, for making all forts of ropes and cables for

rigging and fitting fhips, with feverai other things ;

which convince us they are no ftrangers to other

trades, as well by fea as land.

Eaft from Alloway, is a fmall county, called Clack-

mananjhire, from the head burgh, and is part of Fife.

The. country is plain, the foil fertile : moft of it pro-

per
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per for paflure ; and what lies below the OrchilLhilh,

producing corn very well. But the (hire is chiefly

known for yielding the beft of coal, and the greaieit

quantity of it, of any part of Scotland-, fo that it is

carried, not only to Edinburgh, but alfo to Holland

and France.

On this fhore of the Firth, farther down, (lands the

neat and agreeable town otCulrofs^ lying in length by

the water-fide, like Kirkaldy, being likewife a trading

town. Here is a pretty market, a plentiful country

behind it. and the navigable Firth before it. The coal,

the linen manufacture, and plenty of corn, will al-

ways keep fomething of trade alive upon the whole

con ft.

The ruins of the abbey of Gulrofs took my attention,

part of which was turned into a (table ; but the abbey

has lately been repaired, and is pofleffed by the earl of

Duncknald. The remains of gentlemens feats of long

{landing, occur every where, in the ere£tion of which

houfes, the builders fhewed, that they ftudied dura-

tion preferable to conveniency. As I pafled, I was

continually comparing pad times with the prefent,

in the former of which the grandeur of the prince,

and the fplendor of the few noble families were fup-

ported at the expence of the people in general, who
(the clergy excepted) laboured under the lowefl de-

gree of poverty, flavery, and ignorance ; whereas

now, our traffickers enjoy the fruits of their own la-

bour and induftry.

Here is a very noble feat belonging to the Braces,

earls of Kincardine, and is well worth a traveller's no-

tice ; and, indeed, thefe inftances of magnificence are

fo frequent in Scotland, that were we to dwell upon
each of them, fuch of our readers as know nothing of

Scotland, would be apt to think we were too partial in

its favour. But it is certain, that no gentry or nobili-

ty in the world formerly exceeded the Scots in noble

houfes,
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houfes, and all manner of magnificence ; as their fa-|

milies, for antiquity of defcent, hardly have any equals i

in any country on earth.

Culrofs is a royal burgh in the fhire of Perth, bull

in the confines of Fife , famous for a branch of the ironfc

manufacture in making girdles, i. e. broad round I;

plates, on which they bake their oaten cakes.

Having made this little excurfion to the fouth from I

Perth, you may fuppofe me now returned northward i

again ; and we proceeded to Scone, where almoftall:

the kings of Scotland were crowned, fince the fubduc-
j

tion of the Pifls.

The celebrated wooden chair, with the flone io it,

was brought away from hence, as is well known, by I

the victorious king Edward 1. and placed in WeJi-\

mlnfter-abhey^ where it now is ; but the Scottijh royal

blood fucceeding to the Englijh crown, in the perfon

of king "James I. of England^ and VI. of Scotland, ve-

rified the following prophetic diftich, though at the

time it was accounted no fmall lofs and difgrace to

the kingdom. The lines were thefe :

Ni fallal faturriy Scoti, quocunque locatum

Jnvenient lapidem, regnare tenentur ibidem*

Thus tranflated by the Scots :

Unlefs old prophets fail, and wizards wit decay,

Wheree'er this flone is found, theoWifhall reign for ay»

It is faid to have been firft dignified by king Kenneth*

who, having fought a bloody battle here with the

PidSy in which he gave them a great overthrow,

fat down to reft himfelf upon this ftone, after he had

been tired with the flaughter of the enemy ; upon

which his nobles came round him to congratulate his

fuccefs ; and, in honour to his valour, crowned him
with
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vith a garland of victory ; from whence he dedicated

he ftone to the coronation of all the future kings of

Scotland, hoping from this omen, that they mould, like

lim, be victorious over all their enemies.

But the better fort of Scots hiftorians fay, their king?

wrought it from Ireland into 1-Coln-Kill in the ifles,

ind from thence to Scone or Scoon, when they had fub-

lued the Pifis.

The palace of Scoon, though ancient, is not fo much
decayed as fome of thofe I have already fpoken of; and
:he Pretender, anno 17 15, found it very well in re-

pair for his ufe. Here he lived and kept his court, in

all the (late and appearance of a fovereign. He iiiued

proclamations, created feveral lords, knights, and
biihops ; and preparations were made for crowning
him : but as he had never, from his landing, gone in-

to any Proteftant church, though epifcopal, as many of

his adherents expected, but conftantly performed his

i devotions with his priefls after the Rcmijk way ; fo he
:manifefled fuch an invincible reluctance to comply
with the ufual form of the coronation-oath, that the

ceremony, for which fome of the popifh ladies had
even pawned their jewels, was put off. An evidence,

i that the honefty of the man overcame the policy of the

prince ; and the greater, as the pope could have given

him a difpenfation, at pleafure, to juftify any breach

of the oath.

The building is large, the front being above 200
feet *, it has two extraordinary fine fquare courts, be-

fides others, which contain the offices, outhoufes,

&c. The royal apartments are fpacious and large, but

the whole building is entirely after the ancient manner.
From Scoon to Dunkeld, is fo little a way, that we

could not help viiiting it, being the place where a

fkirmifh was fought between the forces of king WtU
Ham, after the Revolution, and fome of the vifcount

of Dundee's men, who purfued the king's forces, as

.
they
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they were obliged to retire^from Gillicranky, after lord

Dundee himfelf had been killed there.

In one of my excursions, I went from Perth to Dun-
keld j and never in any journey had I a more agreeable

variety under my eye. We went over the hill, as

they call it ; but it ought to be faid hills ; or rather

mountains, as we mould deem them in England. No
fooner had we got over one, but another higher pre-

sented itfelf for our next labour. Between, and upon

the declivity of thefe hills, we had fir-woods all regu-

larly planted : as foon as we defcended from an hill,

we were fure to meet with an agreeable river, which

Ave heard before we faw it, the water tumultuoufly,

as I may fay, rolling over large rock-ftones, lying in

every part, many of them above the water : the fides

of the bank being frequently lined with the fame

rocky fubftance, gives a fwift motion to the water.

Thefe craggy (tones lie (o thick in fome places, as to

feem to threaten a ftoppage to the llream ; but a larger

quantity of water being collected by them, it forces

its way with a violent current ; and making natural

cafcades, fills a perfon, difpofed to contemplation,

with agreeable fenfations.

The pafs into the Highlands is awfully magnificent

:

high, craggy, and often naked mountains prefent

themfelves to view, approach very near each other,

and in many parts are fringed with wood, overhang-

ing and darkening the Tay, which rolls with great ra-

pidity beneath. After fome advance in this hollow, a

moll beautiful knowl, covered with pines, appears

full in view 3 and foon after, the town of Dalfo/d,

feated under and environed by crags, partly naked,

partly wooded, with fummits of a vail: height.

We pailed the river in a boat, and landed in the

duke of Atholh gardens, which are extremely pleafing,-

wafhed by the river, and commanding, from different

parts of the walks, the mojft beautiful and picture fque

views
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views of wild and gloomy nature that can be conceived.

Trees of all kinds grow here extremely well ; and even
fo fouthern a (hrub as Portugal laurel flourifties great-

ly. In the gardens are the ruins of the cathedral,

once a magnificent edifice, as appears by the beautiful

round pillars ftill (landing ; but the choir is preferved,

and at prefent ufed as a church. In the burial place

of the family is a large monument of the marquis of
Atholy hung with the arms of the numerous connec-
tions of the family. In another part is a tomb of an
Did bifhop.

On the other fide the river is a pleafing walk along
:he banks of the water of Bren, a great and rapid tor-

rent full of immenfe ftones On a rock, at the end
Df the walk, is a neat building, impending over a
mod horrible cbafm, into which the river precipitates

itfelf with great noife and fury from a considerable

height. The windows of the pavillion are formed of
painted glafs ; fome of the panes are red, which makes
the water refemble a fiery cataracX About a mile far-

ther is another rumbling brig, like, but inferior in
grandeur, to that of Kinrofs.

The town of Dunkeld is fmall, and has a linen ma-
nufacture, though not very confiderable. Much
company reforts here, in the iummer months, for the
benefit of drinking goat's milk and whey. I was in-

formed here, that thofe animals will eat ferpents, as
it is well known that (tags do.

The Highland houfes hereabout are very oddly built,

and look moft miferably and defolate, they being com-
posed of clods of peat, ftones, and broom. As to

chimnies, they are little acquainted with them ; there
is fometimes a little hole left open in the top, for the

fmoke to go out ; other times it is in the end ; and
moft frequently the door performs this office. Nay,
what is more odd, in coming into this town, I faw in

one
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one houfe a chimney made of a cart-wheel, and out

of the hollow of the axle paffed the fmoke.

As to their way of living it is as odd, being chiefly

on oatmeal, boiled up in various forms, with water,

like hafty-pudding ; we ufed to mix it with milk or

ale. Their bread is oatmeal and water made into thin

cakes. When oatmeal is dear, they make them of

barleymeal, and ale inftead of water.

The common people have generally two apartments

in their houfes, by means of a flight partition j one

end they lie in themfelves, having a fire in the mid-

dle; and chaff of corn or heather is their bed ; the

other end is for their oxen, calves, &c. which are ex-

ceeding fmall ; a full grown ox is feldom bigger than

one of our calves of a year old. The fmell of the

cattle's dung (which is generally very thick about the

houfe), and their peat fire, I believe, keeps them in

health, but not free from the itch, which is as com-

mon as their oatmeal; and even their better fort of

people are rarely free from this malady, which they

feldom mind to cure any other way than by their

dumb rnuiic.

About 14 miles from hence is the famous pafs of

Gillicranky^ noted for the fight between the vifcount

Dundee^ and king Williams forces. The mountains

in its neighbourhood, on every ilde, feem to penetrate

the fkies. It is fituated at the foot of a vaft moun-
tain, and is near a mile in length. The river Timel

divides it from mountains ftill higher, covered with

woods. The road is narrow and dangerous, the river

lying in a vaft hollow running clofe to it. From thefe

woody mountains flow ftreams of the pureft water.

The views and profpe&s aiound this pafs are truly

wonderful for their variety.

Upon the river Tay lies Errol^ the feat of the earl

of that name, chief of the ancient family of Hay, who
derive their origin from a famous peafant, who in the

8 veign
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reign of Kenneth III. being at plough with his two
fons, and perceiving the Scots flying before the Danes,

he and his two fons ftopt their flight, renewed the

battle, and gained the victory ; for which they had
the lands of Errol beflowed upon them ; and the fa-

mily arms are three bloody fhields, fupported by two
naked men with yokes, in remembrance of this fa-

mous victory ; the father and two fons having no
other weapons when they put" tbemfelves at the head
of the flying Scots, but the yokes they took from their

ploughs. Of this family are, befides the earls of Er-
rol, the marquis of Tweedale, the earl of Kinnoul, Sec.

But our determined route lay up the eaftern more,
and through the (hires adjacent on that fide, as parti-

cularly Angus, Afearns, Marr, Aberdeen, Buchan, and
fo, as 1 laid it out before, to Invernefs.

Mr. Camden tells us, that the Firth of Tay was the

utmoft boundary of the Reman empire in Britain:

That Julius Agricola, the bed: of generals, under Da-
mitian, the worfl: of emperors, though he pierced far-

ther, and traverfed by land into the heart of the High-
lands, yet feeing no end of a barbarous countrv, and
no advantage by the conquefl of it, withdrew, and
here fixed the Roman eagles j and that he frequently

harrafled the Picls by excurfions and inroads, but
always returned to his poft here, making the Tay his

frontier.

But our Englijh Cafars have outgone the Romans ;

for Edward I. as is faid before, pafled the Tay, and
rifled the abbey at Scoon ; and, if we may believe hif-

tory, penetrated into the remoteft parts, which, how-
ever, 1 take to be only the remoteft parts of what was
then known to the Englijh ; for as to the Highlands,
the mountains of Loquhabar, Rofs, Murray, Suther-
land, and Caithnefs, we read nothing of them. From
thefe retreats the Scots always returned, Antaeus like,

with double ftrength, after every defeat j till, in the
Vol. IV. I next
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next reign, they overthrew his fucceflbr Edward IT.

at Bannockburn, and drove the Englijh out of the whole

country, following them over Tweed into England,

and ravaging the counties of Northumberland and Cum-
berland.

Oliver Cromwell indeed (according to the motto of

a noble houfe in Scotland, Rode Through) penetrated

to the remoteft part of the ifland ; and that he might

even literally rule it with a rod of iron, built citadels

and forts in all the angles and extremes, where he

found it needful to place his ftationary legions, juft as

the Romans did ; as at Leith, at St. AndrevSs, at In-

<vernefs, Perth, Air, and feveral other places. We
have fmce feen the forces of king George I. making

the fame route, nay, ferrying over into the weftern

and north-weftern iflands ; here again imitating the

prudence of the old Romans, who employed their fol-

diery in amending roads, and making caufeways over

mountains, that were before thought inaccemble.

Where armies have marched, there is room enough.

no doubt, for travellers. With this afTurance there-

fore, we chearfully croffed the Tay.

VVe left Strathern, with the little country of Men-

ieitb, for our return ; and went down into Angus tc

Dundee^ a pleafant, large, populous city, which, as ii

flands well for tradea has as large a fhare of it, as mof

towns in Scotland', and that as well foreign as domeftic

It is exceeding populous, full of ftately houfes, anc

large handfome ftreets; particularly four very gooc

ones, with a large market-place in the middle, th(

larger!: and fineft in Scotland, except that of Aberdeen.

The inhabitants have a very large correfpondenct

with England, and fhip off a great deal of linen thi

ther ; and a great quantity of corn is fent from henc<

to England, as well as to Holland. They have like

wife a good {hare of the Norway trade J and as the]

are concerned in the herring filhery, they confequent

i 1
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ly have fome eaft country trade, viz. to Dantzick*

Konigjberg, Riga, &c. They fend fhips alfo to Swe-
den, and import iron, copper, tar, pitch, deals, &c.
from the feverai trading ports of that kingdom.

The country behind them, called the Carfe, or the

Carfe of Gowry, with the vale of Strathmore, abounds
in corn, which the port of Dundee fhips off in large

quantities, when a crop allows it, to the great advan-

tage of the gentlemen as well as farmers ; for as the

gentlemen receive all their rents in kind, they would
tind a great difficulty fomeiimes to difpofe of it, if the

merchants here did not fhip it off, either for London

3r Amfterdam.

The town of Dundee ftands at a little di fiance from
:he Tay ; but they are joined by a caufeway or wall,

well paved with flat free-ftone, and rows of trees are,

planted on either fide of the walk, which make it very

agreeable. On one part of this walk are very good
warehoufes for merchandizes, efpecially for heavy

Bfoods ; and alfo granaries for corn, of which fome-
:imes they have a vaff. quantity laid up here; and
thefe, being near the harbour, are convenient, as

well for the houfmg of goods, when landed, as for the

safy (hipping off what lies for exportation.

They are famous here for their thread manufacture.
Dundee was ftormed and plundered of great riches,

ay Cromwell, and the Englijh army.

Here is a new church, built in a ftyle that does
:redic to the place, and which fhews an enlargement
>f mind in the Prefbyterians, who now begin to think,

:hat the Lord may be praifed in beauty of holinefs.

There is not a relique left of the ancient caftle ; but
ts fcite may be found where the Lion inn now ftands.

It was the birth-place of Heflor Boetius, the Stats

liftorian ; a man famous in his time, and whofe
tfork was anciently more in efteem than of late,

•t gave the title of vifcount to Graham of Clavers, who
I 2 commanded
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commanded the forces that appeared for the late king

James at the Revolution, and was killed at the battle

of Gillicranky.

Near to Dundee, in the mouth of the river, lies

Brocbty-traig, noted for a noble falmon-fifhery in its

neighbourhood. It was formerly fortified, and de-

fended by a garrifon of Englijh for many months to-

gether.

It is 20 Scots miles from Dundee to Montrofe, the

way pleafant, the country fruitful, and filled with

gemlenfens houfes. Among thefe is the noble palace

of Panmure, forfeited in the rebellion of 1715, by the

unfortunate earl of that name, who was wounded in

the fight near Dumblain. 7 he furname of the family

is Maul \ and Maul/burgh^ a fmall town near Mon-
trofe, is called from it.

The town and port of Montrofe, i. e. the Mount of

RofeS) was our next, ftage, (landing upon the eaftmofi

fhore of Angus, open to the Ger?r,an or the Caledonian

ocean, and at the mouth of the little river of Soutb-E/k,

which makes the harbour.

This town is well fituated for trade, and has a good

harbour, and the inhabitants always carried on an ad-

vantageous trade with Norway.

The Annat fands, after violent ftorms from the

eaft, approach nearer to the Nefs ; but are again re-

moved to their old limits by the flood of the EJk, a

circumftance to be attended to by mariners. The
tide rulhes up this entrance with a great head and vaft

fury ; but the depth of water is confiderable, being

fix fathoms in the middle, about three days before

fpring-tide. The breadth is fcarcely a quarter of a

mile, but the bafon inflantly expands into a beautiful

circle of confiderable diameter ; but unfortunately

molt of it is dry at low water, except where the South

Efk forms its channel, in which veffels of 200 tons

will float even at the loweft ebb.

The
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The town is adorned with fine buildings, and has

an hoipital for the poorer inhabitants. Jt confifts of

one long ftreet, and another fhorter, at the end of it.

The ftreet is broad and well paved ; and here is a

pretty good kirk. It gives title of duke, as it did for-

merly of earl and marquis, to the chief of the ancient

and noble family of Graham.

The French fleet firft made land at this port, when,

they had the Pretender on bord, in the reign of queer*

Anne, having over-ihot the mouth of the Firth fo far,

whither they at firft defigned ; but thi3 miftake,

which fome thought a misfortune, was certainly a de-

liverance to them ; for as on one hand it gave time

to the Engli/h fleet to come up with them before they

could enter the Firth, fo it left them time and room
alfo to make their efcape; which, if they had gone
up the Firth, they could not have done, hut muft in-

evitable have been burnt and deftroyed, or taken, by
the Britijh fleet under Sir George Byng, which was fu-

perior to them in force. He landed on the 22d of

December, 17 J5, with about ico gentlemen and oifr-

cers, and a confideiable fum of money. The.epif-

copal clergy addreffed him, and fo did the magiftrates;

and, next day, the earls of Mar and Marjhal went
from Perth to meet him. On the 6th of "January

following, he made his public entry into Dundee,

with about 300 men on horfeback j as he did on the

yh into Perth.

The royal burgh of Aberbrothock on this coaft,

befides being famous for the flately ruins of the greateft

abbey in Scotland, deferves to be mentioned for its

convenient fituation for trade ; which induced, fome
years fmce, the inhabitants to lay the foundation of a

new harbour, the old one being fo decayed, that it

was hazardous even for fmall vefTels to fail into it.

The glory of this place was the abbey, whofe very
ruins give fome idea of its formei magnificence. It

I 3 lies
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lies on a rifing ground above the town, and prefents

an extenfive and venerable front ; is moft finely fi-

tuated, commands a view of the fea to the eaft, of a

fertile country to the weft, bounded by the Grampian
Hills j and, to the fouth, of the openings into the

Firths of Tay and Forth.

Here alfo is a famous mineral water, much fre-

quented for its virtues in curing divers difeafes. It is

a very neat but fmall town, and pleafantly fituated.

Its chief manufacture is thread ; and here are feveral

mills for winding it, of curious contrivance, refemb-

ling thofe at Derby* The thread made here pafles for

Dundee thread, the moft noted in Scotland.

In the inner parts of the (hire, to the weftward, is

Forfar, the county-town, and Brechin^ formerly a

bifhop's fee, made fo by king David, and where fome

part of a fmall cathedral is ftill ftanding. Its caftle,

which belonged to the earl of Panmure, is fituated ex-

actly like Warwick Caftle in England, and is very well

kept with te*rrace-walks cut out of the rock down to

the river. This palace has a greater air of grandeur

than Panmure, and belongs now to the York Buildings

company.
Brechin is feated upon the river South-EJk, over

which it has a ftately bridge of two arches, and is

considerable for its falmon and cattle markets. It is

alfo memorable for a great victory obtained here over

the Danes, by the chief of the family of Keith, earl

Marjhal, who, having killed their general, was ad-

vanced to great honours by Malcolm II. There was a

high ftone erected over the grave of the Danifi gene-

ral, which is ftili called Camufs Crofs, from his name;
and at ten miles diftance is another crofs, over the

grave of another eminent Danijh warrior ; and both of

them have antique letters and pictures upon them.

From Montrofe the fhore lies due north to Aberdeen:

in the way is the caftle of Dunnotery
once a ftrong

fortification
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!
fortification upon a high precipice of a rock. The
earl MarJhaU of the name of Keith, was lord of this

caftle, as alfo of a good houfe near it called Fettercffo,

and a great eftate : which was forfeited, by his join-

ing the earl of Mar in the rebellion of 1 7 1
5. His

lordlhip making his efcape, went in the fervice of

Spain. His brother, going into the fervice of RuJJia,

made fuch a figure there, that he was deemed one of

the beft generals in Europe , and, entering into the

king of Pruj/ia's fervice, was preferred to the firft mi-
litary honour, that of velt marefchal, and fell in it, to

the inexprefTible regret and lofs of his royal matter.

Dunnoter caftle is now demolished. It is fitwated

in the (hire of Kincardine called the Merm. The
county is noted for its timber, having in it upwards
of five millions of fir-trees, befides vaft numbers of

other kinds, planted within thefe 80 years by the

gentry, at and 'about their feats, and which they are

yearly adding to, and improving. Kimardin was for-

merly the county-town: but that advantage now, by
flatute, belongs to Stonehive t or Stonehaven, a fmall

fea-port town, lying quite in a hollow, fo that we
did not fee it till we were ready to enter it.

Innerbervy, on thecoaft, was made a royal burgh by
king Alexander III.

Paldykirk, fo called from Palladius, firft bifhop of

the Scots, is noted for its annual three days fair: the

principal commodity brought to it is coarfe cloth,

which is commonly tranfported to the Netherlands.

Thefe towns, being fituated by the fea-fide, and hav-

ing generally a little river or inlet of the fea to water

them, cannot fail of affording pleafant habitations.

Mod of the little villages about them fupport them-
felves by fifning and fmuggling-

On the lands of Arduthie and Redcloak^ are fome
trenches to be Um

y
caft up by the Danes at one of

I 4. their
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their invafions : and round the hill of Urie is a deep

ditch, where the Sects encamped.
Fordun lies alfo in this county, famous in ancient

times for the reliques of the aforefaid St. Palladius.

It is alfo noted for being the birth-place of John de

Fordun, the Scotch hiilorian, author of the book called

the Scots Chronicon, to which all fucceeding hiflorians

of this nation have been much obliged.

From Stonehive to Aberdeen is twelve fhort miles.

Within four or five miles of that city, we have a very i

bad country, the land producing nothing but peat,

even to the very city : but the road is paved, or, in

bad weather, it would be impaflable.

About two miles before we enter Aberdeen, we have

a ftately bridge of ftone, confifting of feven arches,

over the Dee, built by the celebrated Gawin Dunbar,

bifhop of Dunkeld, which leads into the fhire of Aber-

deen.

We then travel along the banks of the river, and

have a fine profpe£fc of New Aberdeen, fituated almoft

clofe to the fea-fide.

It ftands at the mouth of two rivers, and is divided

into two towns or cities, one called the New, the

other the Old Aberdeen, about a mile diflant from each

other ; one fituateon the river Don, the other on the

river Dee> from whence they are more properly called

Abet don and Aberdeen.

Aberdon^ or the Old Town, lies a mile northward

from Aberdeen, or the New Town, which is fometimes

called Bon- accord from its motto. It is fituated in the

mouth of the rivet Don, which is remarkable for the

multitude of falmon taken in it. Over the river Don
is a bridge only of a fingle arch, fuftained on each fide

by a rock, and is a moft noble and furprifing piece of

workmanmip.
Old Aberdeen was formerly the bi (hop's feat, and has

a cathedral, commonly called St. Macbar's, a large

and
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and (lately flructure, which was anciently much more

magnificent : itfuffered greatly at the time of the Re-
formation, and more fince the Revolution.

The chief ornament of this town is the King's Col-

lege, on the fouth-fide of it ; a neat and (lately ftruc-

ture.

The church and fleeple are built of hewn (tone,

and the fummit of the latter refembles an imperial

crown. The windows of the church were formerly

efleemed for their paintings, and fomething of their

fplendor ftill remains. In the fleeple are two bells

of extraordinary bignefs, befides others.

Clofe to the church is a library, well furnifhed with

books.

This college was founded by bimop Elphinjlon, in

the year j 500, and the greatefl part built by him ;

but king James IV. taking the patronage upon him,

it was called the Kino's College. The bull for it was
procured from Pope Alexander Yl. in 1494? endowing
it with as ample privileges as thofe of Paris and Bo-

nonia.

There are in this college a principal, a fub-princi-

pal, who is aifo one of the regents, three other re-

gents, profeflbrs of philofophy, a profefTor of huma-
nity or philology, a profefTor of divinity, a do£fcor of

phyfic, a profefTor of the oriental tongues, a profef-

for of the civil law, and a profefTor of the mathema-

tics. Dr. Wafer has lately been a great benefactor to it.

New Aberdeen is about a mile diilant, as we have

faid, from the Old, fitu.ued at the mouth of the river

Dee. It is the county-town, and by confequence the

feat of the fherifFs courts. It exceeds all the cities in

the north of Scotland for largenefs, extent, and beauty.

It Hands in a wholefome air, has a great revenue

fiom its falmon fifhery, and the inhabitants are gene-

rally very courteous. It ftands upon three hills, the

Ittain pan upon the high eft ; and the fkirts of it extend

I 5 into
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into the plain. The houfes are neatly bujlt, general-

ly four (lories high, or more, and have for the moil

part gardens and orchards belonging to them ; which
make the city pleafant and healthful, and theprofpect

of it beautiful at a diftance.

From a round hill, at the weft-end of the city, flow

two fprings, one of clear water, and another with

water which, in tafte and quality, comes very near the

Spa in Germany : Dr. William Barclay wrote a treatife

concerning it.

In this city (lands the MarJhal College, founded by

George earl Marjhal, in the year 1593, to which the

city has added many buildings at their own charge.

In this college, which is a difcintl: univerfity of it-

felf, are a principal, four profeffors of phiiofophy, a

profeflbr of divinity, a profefibr of mathematics, and
a profeflbr of the oriental languages ; and there is

lately added a profefTor of phyfic. It has a good li-

brary, which was founded by the city, enlarged by

the gifts of feveral learned men, and furnimed with

mathematical inftruments*.

In this city is alfo a grammar-fchool, founded by

Dr. Dunn, having one mailer and three uftiers.

There is alfo a mufic-fchool.

The church called St. Nicholas's is an handfome edi-

fice of free-done, with a lofty (leeple, refembling a

pyramid: it is divided into two churches; but that

to the weft, being in a ruinous condition, was pulled

down, and a very handfome one of free-done erected

on its fcite 5 Mr. Wyllie of Edinburgh being the archi-

tea.

* By the forfeiture of the ear! Mar'tfcbaWs eftates, t-he prefertation

to all the profeffbrfhips becomes vetted in the crown, except the ma-
thematical, which being inftkuted by the town of Aberdeen posterior to

the attainder of lord Marijcbally claims the corporation for its patroi s,

who generally difpofe of it to him, who, on the ifiue of a competi-

tion, ihall prove, himfeif the raott defervbg candidate.

Here
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Here is alfo a prifon and a workboufe belonging ta

the town, likewife an alms-houfe, and a very excel-

lent hofpital founded by Mr. Robert Gordon, in which
about 40 boys, the Tons of decayed merchants and
tradefmen, are completely educated, cloathed, and
maintained, and, at proper age, apprenticed or other-

wife provided for, as their genius points. Near the

harbour (lands the cuftom houfe. The market-place
' is beautiful and fpacious, and the ftreets adjoining are

very handfome ; moft of the houfes are built of (lone,

four ftories high, with handfome faih-windows, and
are well furnifhed within, the citizens here being as

gay, as genteel, and perhaps as rich, as in any city in

I

Scotland. In the year 1739, an infirmary was erect-,

ed here ; fince which, two wings have been added to

it : the whole is fupported by the voluntary contribu-

tions of the inhabitants of town and country. In the

year 1766, upwards of 700 patientswere taken in, who
were treated with the greatefl humanity. In this in-

firmary the operation of lithotomy has been introduced
with the greateft fuccefs, by Dr. Thomas LivingJiones

fellow of the Royal College of Phyficians at Edinburgh,

The bridge at Old Aberdeen, over the Don, confifts

of one immenfe arch of ftone, fprung from two rocks,

one on each fide, which fejve as a butment to the

arch ; io that it may be faid to have a foundation co-

eval with nature, and which will lad as long. The
other bridge is upon the river Dee, a mile to the weft

of New Aberdeen ; and has feven (lately arches. The
ftreets are paved yvith a fort of flint and peebles.

Great numbers of the people of Aberdeen, and in-

deed of alrnofr all this county, are of the epifcopal per-

fuafion ; fo that, were it not for the legal eftablim-

ment, the Prefbyterian preachers would have but
flender incomes : at Aberdeen and Peterhead they have
beautiful chapels, and organs. There are in this

place two meeting-houfes of the EngHJb church, viz,

I 6 St'. Pauh
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St. Paul's chapel, and the Trinity-church: two of the

nonjurors, under a titular bifhop of Aberdeen -, two of

the Roman Catholics ; one of the Seceders, or Diffen-

ters from the eftabliftied kirk, who have lately erected

a very large and convenient place of worfhip conti-

guous to the church of St. Nicholas ; one of the qua-

kers j and one of the independents. The methodift

principles have fpread thus far : in the year 1765,
they erected an handfome octagon chapel here, and
have a confiderable auditory.

The air of this country, to thofe who were born in

a warmer, feems cold : but is in itfelf healthful and
temperate. The winter is milder than can be expect-

ed from fuch a climate ; which feems a wonder to

Danes, Poles, and Pruffians, when they come into this

country, and confider that, with them, during the

winter, there is nothing but perpetual froft and fnow.

The foil in general is not unfruitful, if duly cultivated ;

it produces wheat, rye, barley, oats in abundance,

peas and beans ; nor do they want roots and herbs for

food and phyfic ; and foreign plants grow very well

there, as daily experience tellifies. The mountainous

part of the country affords very good pafturage* and

the other as good corn.

The adjoining fea not only furnifhes them with

plenty offiih, but reproaches them with their negli-

gence, when they fee the Dutch fleets continually fifh-

ing on the coafts, from whence they reap great gain j

but it is the humour of the inhabitants to apply them-

selves to the. falmon-fifhing, and to neglect that of all

Other forts.

The quantity of falmon taken in both rivers, is a

kind of prodigy. The profits are very confrderable*

the falmon being fent abroad into different parts of the

world, particularly into England, France, the Baltic,

sad feveral other places. *wio!

The
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The falmon, a fifli unknown to Pliny, (unlefs it

were the efox of the Rhine), as it is to this day in all

parts of Italy, breeds in autumn, in little rivers, and
moftly in {hallows, where they cover their fpawn with

fand ; at which time they are fo very poor and lean,

that they are fcarce any thing but bones. Of that

fpawn, in the fpring following, comes a fry of fmall

fifh, which, making to the fea, in a little time grow
to their full bignefs ; and then making back again to

the rivers they were bred in, Itruggle againfr. the force

of the dream ; and, whenever any height obftru&s

their paflage, they will with a jerk of their tail (cum

faltu, from /alio, to leap, whence probably they have

the name of falmons) whip over, to the amazement
of the fpeclators. In thefe rivers they keep them-
felves till they breed, during which time there is a

law againft taking them j which is from Sept, 8, to-

Dec. i.

The herring-fifhing is a common bleffing to all this

(bore of Scotland, and is like the Indies at their door,

. were it properly ufed by the Scots in general.

They have alfo a very good manufacture of linen,

and likewife of worded (lockings, which they fend to

England in great quantities, and of which they make
fome fo fine, that I have feen them fold for 14, 20,
and 30 (hillings a pair. They alfo fend them over to

Holland, and into the north and eafl: feas, in large

quantities. 'I he perfons who knit them get is. and
is. 6d. per week, and often much more, if good
hands.

They have alfo a particular export here of pork,
pickled, and packed up in barrels, which they fell

chiefly to the Dutch for the victualling their Eafl India
fiiips, and their men of war ; the Aberdeen pork hav-
ing- the reputation of being the beft cured, for keeping
on Yery long voyages, of any in Europe,

They
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They export alfo corn and meal : but they gene-

rally bring it from the Firth of Murray, or Cromertie,

the corn coming from about Invernefs, where they

have great quantities.

In a word, the people of Aberdeen are univerfal

merchants, fo far as the trade of the northern part of
the world will extend ; and it may be efteemed the

third city in Scot/and, that is, the next after Edinburgh

and Glafgow.

Here is great plenty of a fea-weed called dulfe^

which the poor pick off the rocks, and fell about the

town every day It is eaten fometimes by itfelf, and
fometimes with vinegar.

This (hire contains in it Mar, with its appurte-

nances, Birfe, Glentaner, Glenmuick, Strathdee, Strath"

don, Braes of Mar and Cromar, mod part of Buchan9

Formartin, Garioch, and Strathbogy.

The latter is a large and ancient barony ; it was
ere£ted into an earldom by king yantes VL in favour

of the chief of the noble and ancient family of Gordon,

whom he afterwards created maiquis of Huntley.

Strathbogy is very fruitful in corn and paflurage, and
is remarkable for the fine linen-yarn fpun by the wo-
men there, and:ibld to the merchants.

It is moftly inhabited by Gordons, vaflals to the duke

of Gordon, who has a magnificent caftle here, called

Strathbogy, from the name of the county. There
were of this name, befides the duke, the earls of Su-

therland, Aboyn, Aberdeen, and late vifcount of Ken-

mure ; likewife a great many gentlemen of note in

other parts of the kingdom.

The village of Strathbogy is mean and fmall
; yet it

had a nonjuring meeting-houfe when I was there,

and a kirk and tolbooth. The fmall trade they have

is in linen cloth, which is chiefly carried on by an
Irijhman, who brought this manufacture to great per-

fection there. At a fmall diftance from this town is

Huntley-
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Huntley-cqjUe, which gives tide to the marquifes of

that name, of great antiquity ; but in ruins. Some
of its apartments are entire, and there are to be fee

n

very ancient hiftory-paintings on their ceilings.

A fmall diftance from this caftle is a large ftone

building, which belonged to Hamilton, the rebel-go-

vernor of Qarlifie, in 1745* and where he dwelt be-

fore he entered into the rebellion. This town and
caftle Hand in a vart plain, and the mountains round
them are fo regular, that one would think art, and
not nature, had placed them there.

Strathbogy is a very proper name for this village,

the ground all around it being marfhes and bogs. The
river Deveron runs round one fide of the town ; the

Bogie furrounds the other, and joins the Deveron , and
both abound with trouts.

About four miles from Strathbogy, I paiTed by a feat

of the lord Bracco^ now earl of Fife, called Rothiemay,

About a mile farther on the fame tide, and upon
a more rifing ground, is an ancient houfe, the feat of

one dbernethy, called laird of Mayne. I thought it

the pleafanteft fituation 1 had ever beheld ; for hence
you have a full view of the ferpentine windings of

the charming river Deveron. The late proprietor was
obliged to pafs the concluding part of his life abroad,

being charged with the murder of a very worthy gen-

tleman, Mr. Leith of Lath-hall.

In Aberdeenjhire are quarries of fpotted marble, and
flate ; and pearls are found in their rivers, of a large

fize, and fine colour.

There was formerly a mint at Aberdeen, as appears

by feveral pieces of coin, with the Aberdea? upon them 5

kept in the cabinets of the curious.

Other towns in this county are :

1. Kintore, a royal burgh on the Don, which gives

the title of earl to a branch of the family of Keith,

2, Peterbeady with a good harbour.

3. Inverary)
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3. Inverary, made a royal burgh by king Robert

Bruce, in memory of a victory he obtained there. It

is a fmall town, but very pleafantly fituated upon the

river Don; and fheltered with trees on every fide.

i ought not to omit Inverury., belonging to Garicch,

in Aberdeen/hire, being the Scot/man's boaft, for here

Robert Bruce, though fick, and carried in an horfe-

litter, defeated John Cumins, and thofe who adhered

to him, in favour of Edward I. of England, who held

Scotland in fubje&ion. This wasthefiril victory king

Robert obtained, and laid the foundation of the over-

throw of the Englijh ufurpation in Scotland. Near the

the fame place alfo, in 14.li> Alexander Stuart earl of

Mar, defeated Donald of the Ijles, in the bloody battle

of Harlaw.

From Aberdeen the coaft goes on to a point of land,

which is the fanh eft north ©aft part of Britain, and

is called by the failors Buchannefs, being in the (hire

or county of Buchan, part of which belongs to Aber-

deenjkire.

On the fouth-fide of the water of Eugie ftands

Peterhead, with a road, which will hold 100 fail of

fhips ; and at this place it is high-water when the

moon is directly foutb. In many places of this (hire

are great ftones placed circularly, one of the largeft

in the middle towards the fouth, which have the air

of places of worfhip in the ages of heathenifm.

The dropping cave of Slanes is very remarkable ;

of the petrified fubflanee whereof is made excellent

lime.

In the month of Oftober, 1752, as fome quarriers

were digging for lime-ftone, near Colliflown in the

parim of Slanes* they difcovered a cave of the fame

nature, but a more curious form, and eafier of accefs,

than the famous dropping-cave above mentioned.

The ftone is very white, and hangs down in a great

number of fmall tubes, refembling icicles, over a ba-

ton
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ion- of water three feet deep, and about four in diame-

ter. The cave at bottom is nearly circular, fix feet

broad, and ten ill height. On the left hand of the

bafon is an afcent, which looks like the entrance into

another cave. Upon the right-hand is a row of pe-

trified pillars, which, when cleared away, will fhew

the true dimenfions, and entertaining variety of this

diicovery.

This county, however remote, is full of nobility

and gentry, and their feats are feen even to the ex-

tremeft fhores : the family of Frafer carries its name
to Fraferburgb, in the very northermofi: point of the

country. Erjkines, earls of Mar, had their family-

feat at Kildrummy, in the county of Mar, a little

fouth of this part of the county, where the late un-

happy earl firft fet up his ftandard for the Pretender.

The Hays^ earls of Errol^ are in Bucban\ and the fa-

mily of Forbes lord Forbes , and Forbes late lord Pitjligo,

are ftill farther, and the latter on the very more of the

Caledonian ocean. The Gordons and Keiths are very

numerous alfo in thefe parts.

From hence the eaft fhore of Scotland being at an

end, the land trends away due weft j and, the fhire

of Banff beginning, you fee the towns of Banff El~

gin, Fraferburgh, and the famous monaftery of Kin-

iofs, where the murdered body of king Duffwas after

many years dug up, and difcovered to be his by va*

rious tokens.

The fhire of Banff deferves feme notice for the

following particulars ; for that in it is fituated Stratb-

yla, which drives a great trade in lime and fat

cattle ; and it abounds fo with lime-ftone, that they

build their houfes with it. They carry on a trade in

fine linen, alfo, by means of their weekly markets at

Keitb^ a neighbouring village, which has nothing re-

markable, but an exceeding high and fteep ftone

bridge of one arch, over a pleafant branch of the ri-

ver
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ver Deveron} clofe to which I faw a- mighty rock-
ftone, which makes a part of the foundation of the
bridge. Jt was on a Sunday when I paffed by here

;

and flopped at the poft-houfe for refreshment, but
could have nothing but an egg or two, with fome
wine, or thick Scots ale ; it being a cuftom, through
many parts of Scotland, to eat only an egg, if any
thing for dinner, and to have an hot fupper ; for

their feeming ftri&nefs in religion will not let them
do any labour, even fo much as drefTmg a dinner for

themfelves or travellers, although they have fowls and
other meat in their houfe, till night, whea Sunday is

over.

Upon the banks of the Spey, which runs through
this county, lies the Bogoi Gicht, now called Gordon*

Cajiky the nobleft palace in the North, being the

duke of Gordon's chief feat, and adorned with pleafant

gardens, a great park, and fine canal, with an agree-

able fountain and ftatues. The caftle appears fo

large, that it looks more like a town than a nobleman's

feat. The duke is proprietor of this part of the

county. Stratbaven is the paternal inheritance of his

family, and his grace has a fineeftate, and other feats

hereabouts. The late duke had a little embroiled

himfelf with the affairs of 1715, and his fon, then

marquis of Huntley, {till more ; but got off without a

forfeiture, by his prudence and good fortune.

The town of Cullen> an ancient royal burgh, (lands

in the (hire of Banff. It is chiefly noted for its fruit-

ful foil, and falmon-fifhing j for, having no port, it

has little trade, except for its corn and falmon. At
the entrance of this town is a noble feat of the earl of

Finlater ; which was plundered by the rebels in 1745*

Fochabers is a town lying in the hollow, clofe to

the hanks of the Spey, and chiefly confifts of one

ftreet, a mile long, in the middle of which is a tol-

booth lately ere&ed ; but generally the houfes are

mean
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mean and Scattering ; the chief ornament of all thefe

parts being Gordon-caJiley
mentioned above.

The (hire itfelf takes name from Banff, a burgh

royal, feated at the mouth of Deveme, or Doveron, in

the Boyne, where the fheriff holds his courts. In it

are the ruins of an old caftle ; near which is the abbey

of Deer, formerly belonging to the Ci/tercian monks,

and founded by William Cumin, earl of Bucban. In

Belvenie is found the ftone of which alum is made \

and in the county of Boyne great quarries of fpotted

marble have been difcovered.

Before we can enter the town of Banff we are

obliged to ford the Deveron, which is a very broad

river. On its banks we have a fine profpeft of the

town : adjoining to which, is a grand modern build-

ing of the lord Bracco, now earl of Fife, of the king-

dom of Ireland. I thought it was the fineft piece of

architecture I had feen in Scotland; but, what is a

great misfortune, the infide is not finifhed, fo that

nobody lives in it ; which was occafioned by a law-

fuit between the late lord Bracco, and his architect*

about a crack in the building; but the architect get-

ting the caufe, fo grieved lord Bracco, that he aban-

doned this noble pile, and lived amongfl the moun-
tains near Strathbogy, quite a reclufe place, and dif-

tant from company. This building at Banff is very

high, fquare, and full of columns of noble architec-

ture on every fide ; it has alfo towers at every corner.,

and others in the middle. The river Deveron runs

clofe by the intended gardens ; and upon it are fome
fmall iflands, where he has built agreeable fummer-
houfes, &c. Banff is a neat town, confiding of two
long ftreets,

.
and feveral fhortones-, there are alfo

fome neat buildings in it, and two fmall harbours for

Ihipping ; but large veffels cannot come near them.

After leaving Banff, we have fine views, travelling

along
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along the fea-coaft, of the riGng mountains near the

Firth of Cromertie, but at a vaft diftance.

Portfov is a neat village, fix miles from Banff, the

fea coming into the town ; consequently it affords

plenty of fifh, as its numerous black rocks do vaft

quantities of dulfe> and other fea-weeds, which we
diverted ourfelves with gathering and eating.

Buckan is part in Aberdeenjhire* part in the (hire

ox Banff: one of its principal towns is Fraferburgh,

and Peterhead is another. The latter is a good market-

town, with a port and fmall harbour, with two little

piers for fifhing; but, being fo near Aberdeen* has

not thofe advantages, that might be otherwife probably

be given to it : fo that at low-water it is all dry, and
the fmalleft fhipslie a-ground in it.

The lord Saltoun built (in the year 1738) at Fra-

ferburgh* an excellent new pier and bulwark, all of

free-ftone ; which render that harbour as fafe and

commodious as any on the eaft-coaft ; fo that 30 fhips

may winter there at once, with great fafety : the wa-
ter at full fea is 18 or 20 feet.

From the point of land, called Buchannefs, the

fhips begin their accounts for their feveral voyages;

what they call their departure: as in England they do

from Wintertonnefs, on the north- ea ft part of Norfolk*

and from the Downs for the voyages to the fouthward.

From Fifenefs, which is the northermoft point, on

the mouth of Edinburgh Firth, being the fouthermoft

land of Fife* to this point of Buchannefs* the land lies

almoft due north and fouth, and the fhore is the eaf-

termoft land of Scotland. The diftance between them

is 33 leagues 1 mile, which is juft.ioo miles ; though

the mariners fay, that, meafuring by the fea, it is

but 28 -

y and from Wintertonnefs* near Yarmouth* to

this point called Buchannefs, is juft 300 miles.

The river or Firth of Tay opens into the fea, about

four leagues north from Fijenefi ; and as there is a

light-
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houfe on the IJle of May, in the mouth of the Firth of

Forth at Edinburgh, a little fouth of this point, called

Fifenefs ; there are likewife two light-houfes at the en-

trance of the Firth of Toy, for the direction of the

failors, when they are bound into that river, and par-

ticularly for their avoiding the two fands, which lie off

from the fouih-fide of the entrance. -

Bucbannels is generally alfo the firft land of Great

Britain, which the fhir:> make in their voyages home
from Archangel in Rvjjia, or from their whale- fifiiing

voyages to Greenland and Spits-bcrgen in the North

feas : and near this point, at Pitftgo, a great fhip was
cart away in queen Elizabeth's time, bound home from
ArchanpeL having on board the firft ambaflador fent

by the great duke of Mufcovy to any of the Chriftian

princes of Europe, he being commiflioned to treat

with queen Elizabeth for a league of peace and com-
merce. He.likewife loft a mo ft valuable prefent, de-

figned for the queen, of rich coftly furs, in thofe days

reputed ineftimable. The ambaflador was happily

faved, and brought on (bore, by the people of Pitfiigo\

but the fhip and all the goods were loft.

From this point of eafterly land, all that great bay,

or inlet of the fea, reaching quite to the north of Scot-

land, is called Murray Firth ; and the northermoft

point is Dungfbyhead, which is the north-eafr. point of

Caitbnefs* and opens to Peniland Firth. By Pentland

Firth you are to underftand the paflage of the fea be-

yond Caithnefs, between Scotland and the ifles of Ork-
ney. What is called Murray Firth, is not, like many
others, the mouth of a river, as that of Edinburgh or

Tay, but is an open bay in the fea, as the Bay of

Bifcay, or the Gulph of Mexico, are ; and reaches from
Peterhead to Dungfbyhead, oppofite to the Orkneys, the

diftance of 79 miles ; but it is almoft twice as far by
land, becaufc of the depth of that bay, which obliges

us
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us to travel from Pitjligo weft, near 70 miles, till we
come to Invernefs.

This county of Buchan is more to be taken notice

of from what is to be feen on the fea-fhore than in the

land ; for the country is mountainous, and in fome

places not very fertile ; but as we coafted along weft,

we came info a much better country, particularly the

{hires of Banff, Elgin, and the county of Murray,

from whence the bay I juft now defcribed is called
1

Murray Firth.

Murray is a pleafant country, the foil fruitful, wa-

tered with fine rivers, and full of good towns, and 1

gentlemens feats, mure than could be expected in fo

remote a part of the kingdom.

This country is a plain for between 20 and 30 miles

!

together, and the foil is by that means rendered more
j

fruitful and rich, and the temperature of the air more
J

foftened, than in other parts of Scotland ; infomuch

that the harveft here, and in the vale of Strathbogy^
,,

and all the country to Invernefs^ is obferved to be

more early than in Northumberland, nay, than in

Derby/hire, and even fome parts of the more foutherly

counties in England ; as particularly in the eaft of Kent

and Suffex. As a confirmation of this, 1 affirm, that

I have feen the new wheat of this country, and Inver-

nefs> brought to market to Edinburgh, before the

wheat at Edinburgh has been fit to reap ; and yet the

harveft about Edinburgh is thought to be near as for-

ward as in many parts even of England itfelf. In a

word, it is ufual in Murray, and the country about it,

to begin with their harveft in the month of July ; and

it is not very unufual to have new corn fully ripe, and

threfhed out, {hipped ofF, and brought to Edinburgh

to fale, within the month of JugujL

The common drink in thefe parts is ale, and

fometimes beer ; and they have good French wine

very cheap, as I and my company experienced; but

the
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be inhabitants prefer aqua vi/a of their own extracti-

ng from ale-dregs and fpices, to much richer wines

than the French : of this they drink plentifully them-

selves, and are very liberal of it to thtir friends. And
h bottle of this liquor, and fome cheefe, will make a

Murray man undertake the Jongeft winter journies,

without wifhing for any other provifion.

I his country is divided into two fhires ; the greater,

called the fhire of Elgin ; the other, the mire of

I

Na-rn.

The town of Nairn lies on the mouth of the river

jaf that name; along which ftand the feats of many
iperfons of qualuy

Nairn is a royal burgh, and a fea-port town.
We enter the town over a noble ftone bridge of one
arch. The port is capable of receiving fmall veffels ;

and, though there are very fine woods in the neigh-
bourhood, yet they turn to lefs profit than could be

iwifhed ; and therefore here, if any where in this

ifland, furnaces might with propriety be fet up for

melting the iron ores, of which there are faid to be no
inconfiderable quantities within a reafonable diftance ;

and, by this means, even the loppings of thefe woods
would be rendered of more value than the woods

(themfelves are, as things now ftand.

Eight miles from Nairn^ and four from Invernefs^

is Culloden- Moor, which takes its name from the feat

of the late lord prefident Forbes, who was fo active in

the fuppreffing of the rebellion in 1745, and which
will be for ever memorable on account of the utter

defeat of the rebel army there, which put an end to it.

Near the caftle of Ca/der, on that river, is a vein
of free-ftone, and many figns of copper.

Tarnaway caftle, on the river Findorn^ in this county,
is an old caftle and feat belonging to the earls of Mur-
ray*

A little
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A little lower on the other fide, ftands the burg!

of Forrefs ; and lower, formerly, flood the noble ab

bey of Kinlofs, before mentioned.

At and about Forrefs are good roads, and fin

profpects, efpecially over the fea, with the fhippin<

in Findorn harbour, a fmall fea-port, four miles dif

tant from Forrefs. This burgh of Forrefs is pleafantl'

fituated at the end of feveral ridges of mountains, ant

is made up of one long ftreet, with a kirk and tol

booth, and the ruins of an old caftle, in which, it i

faid, the kings of Scotland ufed to refide. Here ar

gardens to every houfe, very agreeably fituated, am
much regarded by the inhabitants.

Juft before we entered this town, on our right

hand, we were prefented with the fight of aflat fquar

pillar of flone, which rifes about 23 feet in heigh

above-ground, and if, as the inhabitants of Forrej

informed me, no lefs than 12 or 15 feet below, i

.that the whole height mud be about 35 feet, and it

breadth near five; it is all one entire ftone: grea

variety of hierogliphic figures, in low relief, ar

carved thereon j fome of which are ftill diflincT: an<

vifible *, but the injury of the weather has obfcure<

thofe towards the upper part. What the import

fignification is, I could hear of none that could inforn

me. The whole above ground is divided into fevei

compartments, the loweft of which is almoft hid b;

fome fteps, or fupports, lately made to fecure it fron

falling, at the expence of the countefs of Murray

The fecond contains fundry figures, but moft of then

defaced. In the third are feveral of a monftrous form

refembling four-footed beaffs with human heads, an<

others of men flanding by them. In the fourth dim

fion, are fix or feven enfigns or ftandards, with form

figures, holding obfcure weapons in their hands. Tin

fifth and fixth divifions ajefijled with the like figures

and in the uppermost of all have been others,, whicl
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are now in a great meafure defaced. On the reverfe

fide of this (lone is the figure of a croi's ; beneath

which are two human figures, of a very difpropor-

tlonable and Gothic form ; and indeed the whole mo-
nument, as to its fculpture, is executed in a rude

and barbarous tafte : on its edges are continued flou-

riflies. The inhabitants here told us, it was erecltd

as a monument of a Danijb king; fome fay, flam in

battle here; others, that he died, at fea, and was
brought hither, and buried ; others, that it was for a

Scotch king, &c. But Camden teils us it was eredled

as a monument of a victory obtained by king Malcolm

Mac-Kenneth over Sweno king of Denmark.

In this rich county, on the river/,?//!", which rifes

a few miles above it, and empties itfelf into the fea a

few miles below it, lies Elgin, formerly a bi Chop's

fee. It is fi tuated in a very fruitful foil, though fome-

what fandy. The ufual place of residence of* the bi-

fhop was at the caftle of Spynic, within a mile oi the

town, a very noble feat, with fine gardens and woods.

Though the town of Elgin has reafon to be proud

of its fituation, it was not very rich in its revenues;

for it had long laboured under heavy and burdenfome
debts; which, being increased by the rebellion in

1715, put a flop to many of its new public works,

and made feveral others run into decay. At the

fame time the river Lofjie having very iufufhcient

banks, the channel of it became choaked with fand,

which made it fubje£t to overflow ; and, moreover,

the harbour of Lojjie itfelf, which may be called the

port of Elgin, lying not far from it, became ruinous

and decayed, to the great prejudice of perfons trad-*

ing in the Murray Firth, as well as to the town.

Elgin is a royal burgh. It confifts of one very

long ftreet, and feveral fhorter, having a neat church
in the middle. The houfes are 'almoft all built upon
arches, which, with their intermediate pillars, form

Vol, IV. K agreeable
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agreeable piazzas, and ferve to defend the inhabitants

from the effects of rain, wind, or fun. It is alfo

noted for the ruins of one of the moil flately cathe-

dral churches in the kingdom -, moft of the end-walls

are flill remaining, and many noble pillars, which

fhew its former greatnefs. At the other end of the

town are the ruins of an ancient caflle, Mill vifible,

though demolifhed in the Danijh wars. Thefe ruins

are upon a large mount ; upon which you have a fine

profpect all over the town, and of the adjacent coun-

try, even to the fea, and the winding courfe of the

river Lcffie* which furrounds this town at a fmali dif-

tance ; and which is famous for falmon, there being

annually pickled and exported from So to ioo Jails,

all taken in a few months in the fummer, and in a

,

jfpace of one mile, at a village called Germacb, The
river abounds with fifh to the very head, which are

taken either with hooked tridents by day, or wicker-!

bafkets, or little boats, covered with hides, by night.

'

None but the natives, who are ufed to them, will

venture into thefe boats.

Above Elgin, Forrefi, and Nairn, lies that part of

the country, called the Brae of Murray, no way com-

parable to the lower part for fruitfulnefs ; and beyond

this are mountains, woods, and green vallies
; parti-

cularly Stratberin, well inhabited, and abounding with

little towns and villages, and Sirathnaim, a Mill bet-

ter foil, and poffefled by feveral gentlemen. Straihe-

rin alfo abounds with lakes, mountains, and ftreams.

In this country lies Lochmoy, with an ifland, where

the laird of Mackintojh had his feat. This tribe is;

called Clan Chaitan, and are numerous in this country.

But to fay a few words 'more of Elgin, before we ;

leave this county : gentlemen of all parties and opifjt

nions, as if this town was the court for this part of

the ifland, leave their Highland habitations in the!

^tnter, and come to live at Elgin> with very engaging

freedom j
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-eeclom ; fo that it is a place of greater refort than

ould be imagined, at the diftance of above 450 mea-
ired miles from London^ and more, if we go by Edin-

•irgh.

This rich country continues with very little inter-

lhTion, till we come to Strathnairn^ or the valley of
fairn, where it extends a little farther in breadth to-

ards the mountains, and is not inferior to the other

t fruitfulnefs. From the weftern part of this county

)u may obferve, that the land goes away again to the

orth ; and, as if you were to enter into another

and beyond Britain^ you find a large lake or inlet

om the fea of Murray^ going on weft, as if it were
cut through the ifland ; for we could fee no end of

, nor could fome of the country people tell us how
r it reached, but that it went beyond Lochaber : k>

at we thought, till our maps, and farther inquifi-

)n informed us, it had joined the IVcJlern Ocean.

After we had travelled about 12 miles, and defcend-

from a rifing ground, upon which we then were,

1 perceived the lake contracted in one particular

ice to the ordinary ilze of a river, as if defigned

nature to give paffage to the inhabitants to cenverfe

th the northern part ; and then it opened again to

former breath, and continued in the form of a
ge lake, as before, for many more miles than we
mid fee ; being in the whole, according to MY. Cant*

'?, 23 miles long : but if it be taken on both fides

I" Jjais, it is above 35 miles in length.

1 his fituation mult neceilarily make the narrow
rt a moll: important pafs, from the mod foutherly

:ts of Scotland to the northern countries which are *

pond it. We have been told, the Ro?nans never
iquered thus far, and the conquefts of Oliver Crcm-

»'/ have been much magnified on this account ; but
iiwhat Mr. Camden records, and is confirmed by
Oer accounts from men of learning and obfervation,

K 2 be
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be true, this mud be a miftake ; for we are told, ths

near Bean-Gcflle, in the county of Nairn, there \va

found, in the year 14.06, a fine marble veflel curioufl

carved, which was full of Roman coins of feveral forts

slfo feveral old forts and mounts have been feen hert

which, by their remains, evidently (hewed themielvt

to be Roman.
1 now entered the (hire of Invernefs^ aboundin :

with large woods of fir and oak, and having in it forr.

iron mines. It contains Badenoch> Lochabery the fout <

and welt parts of Roffe, and the Jfle of Sky.

In the narrow pais mentioned above, over the lak

ftands the town and fortrefs of Invernef, that is, I

town on the inner bank of the river Nefs. It has U

caftle, founded in ancient times, to command tl
j)

pafs : and fome authors write, that it was anciently I

royal houfe for the kings of Scotland. Be that as I

will, Oliver Cromwell thought it a place of fuch im-

portance, that he built a ftrong citadel here, and feel

a ftated garrifon always in it, and fometimes mol
than a garrifon; finding it needful to have-a-lar I

body of his veteran troops pofted here to preferve t

peace of the country, and keep the Highlanders

awe, which they effectual ly did all his time. T
tort or citadel built by Oliver Cromwell'wzs a large pe

tagon : it was fituated clofe to the entrance of the

ver Nefs into the Murray Firth ; but is now entin

in ruins, nothing but banks of earth or ditches 1

maining.

It is obferved, that, at the end of thofe troublefoi

days, when the troops of all fides came to be d

banded, and the men difperfed, numbers of Eng

foldiers fettled in this fruitful part of the countr

from whence it received two advantages

:

1. They learnt the art of hufbandry in more *p

lection than they underftood before ; which, w
the help of a rich foil, has rendered this part of

coun
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I ountry more fruitful than the reft of Scotland to this

ay : and to this it is in ibme meafure cwin^,

hie harveft is fo early, and the corn fa good, as is j>b-

;rved above.

2. As Cromwell's fohliers improved them thus in

rts and induftry of the hufbamiinan, fo they left

ie:n the Engii/b accent upon tbtir tongues-, which

aey likewife preferved a long time. At this time

•hey ipeak perfect Englijh, even much better than in

;
he moil foutherly provinces of Scotland-, nay, fome,

I rill fay, as well as at London itfelf. And indeed their

jDngue is not only AnglicifeJ, but their palates too -,

heir way or' eating and cookery, dreis and behaviour,

13 pretty much according to the fouthern mode.

Invernefs is one cf the royal boroughs of Scotland,

]
nd, jointly with Nairn, Fortefs, and Cbannery, fends

member to Parliament.

The town has a military governor, and the corpo-

iation a provoft and four bailiffs, which differ but little

rom our mayor and aldermen. There is, befides, a

dean of guild, who prefides in matters of trade; and

ither borough officers, as ufual in corporate towns.

Invernefs is not only the county-town of the (hire

i)f that name, but it is deemed the capital of the High-

.ands ; and, as fuch, I (hall expatiate upon it, and
ipon the cuftams and ufages of the Highlanders in ge-

neral. Yet the natives of Invernefs do not call them-

elves Highlanders, becaufe they ipeak Englifb* This

« ule of denomination they borrow from the , kirk,

.vhich, in all its atls and ordinances, diftingui flies the

'Lowlands from the Highlands, net by the fituation, but

>y the language of the inhabitants.

But though the inhabitants of Invernefs fpeak Eng-

fo-, yet there are fcarce any who do not ur.derfland

he Erfe or Irijh, which is abfolutely neceiTary to carry

m their dealings with the neighbouring people ; for,

n*ithin kls than a mile of the town, there are few

K 3 who
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who fpeak Englijh at all, except the gentry, who fpea'

it in the remoteft parts.

The town confifts chiefly of four ftreets, three c

which concur at the crofs 5 but the fourth is fome

what irregular.

The caftle ftands upon an hill, which, though nc

large, is very deep ; it joins to the town on the fouth

lide, is of an irregular figure, and built with un

hewn Hone. It was completely repaired, to ferve a

part of the citadel of Fort George, of which the foun

datiun ftone was laid in 1726.
The caftle is hereditarily kept by the dukes of Got

don. It was formerly a royal palace, where Mary, th

mother of James I, redded, when fhe thought it he

interefl to oblige the Highlanders ; but, before it ws

repaired, it confifted only of fix lodging-rooms, th

offices below, and the gallery above. The gallery i

taken down, and, each of the rooms being divide

into two, there are now twelve apartments for officen

The defcent of the caftle-hill to the river Nefs is looi

gravel, and very fteep, and the buildings on that fid

reach quite to the edge. While it was repairing, th

workmen had cut away fome part of the foot of th

declivity, to make the paflage between the flope an

the water fcmewhat wider; upon which the grav<

immediately began to run, and the caftle in a fe^

hours muft have followed the foundation on which
flood, if the town-mafons and foldiers had not ir

flantly run up a dry wall at the foot of the hill ; an

happy it was for them that flones in that country ar

everywhere at hand.

At the foot of this hill is a bridge near So yarc

over, confiding of feven arches well built with ftorx

By the fide of this river, and indeed all over Scotlam

are to be (een numbers of women with their coai

tucked up, ftamping in tubs upon Linen, to wa(h i

and, in this place, not in fumrner only, but in th

dept
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:epth of winter; for the river never freezes, but, on

I be contrary, will diffolve the icicles which hang at

. feet of horfes that have pafied through other

voters.

The Town-hall is a plain building of rubble, and
here is one room in it where the magiftrates meet

iipon the town bufmefs, which would be tolerable,

but that the walls are rough, not being fo much as

nlaiftered, and the furniture only a table, and fome
wretched chairs.

The houfes of this town are fo differently modelled,

i they cannot be comprehended in any general- de-

cryption ; they are, however, moftiy low, becauie

:be town is expofed to fudden and impetuous gufts of

wind, which rufn upon it through the openings of the

adjacent mountains. The back-part, or one end o£

the houfe, is generally turned towards the ftreet, and
there is a fhort alley which leads into a kind of yard,

from whence the flairs afcend that lead to the firft

floor; for the ground-floor is generally a kind of mop
or warehoufe, and has' no communication with the

reft of the building.

The walls are built of ftones that greatly differ both

in fize and fhape ; many of them are pebbles,

and, being almoft round, there muft neceffarily be
large gaps between, which on the outfide they fill up*
by driving in flat ftones of a fmaller fize, and after-

wards face the work all over with mortar thrown
again ft it with a trowel, which the call barling.

Before the Union, the houfes were neither famed
nor flated, and, to this day, the ceiling of one room
is nothing more than the identical boards which ferve

for the floor of another ; of the fame kind are the par-

titions between rooms on the fame floor, fo that, as

the planks dry, there is a chink between each,

through which it is eafy to fee all that paffes : but

this is not all, for the floors are full of holes about an

K 4 inch
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inch diameter* One of thefe holes is bored on each >

plank, at fome diftance from the end, when they are

taken from the taw-mi!I ; and through thefe holes

they put a cord, or, as they call it, a zvoodie, to keep

them flat on the fides of the horfes which drag them
to (he place where they are to be ufed, with the cor-

ner of the other end on the ground.

f hefe holes indeed are tilled up with pegs, when
they are fir ft laid 5 but, as the wood (brinks, the hole

becomes wider, and the peg lefs, till it drops out, and

is feldom afterwards reflored. The windows that re-

main un famed have two mutters for the lower fialf,

and the upper half only is glazed; fo that when
it is necefTary to keep out the weather, nothing

can be feen in the ftreer. This manner of conftru£U

ing their windows is not altogether theeffett of penury

or parfimony ; for, in the clan quarrels, many were
(hot from the oppofite fide of the way, who were dis-

covered Gtting in their chambers through the glafs.

But thcngh it was begun by danger, it was con-

tinued merely by habit ; for thefe quarrels have not of

late been carried to fuch excefs.

Such are the houfes in the principal (beets of hi'

nwnefs : thofe of the middling fort are yet lower, and

have generally a clofe wooden fiaircafe before the front,

which is lighted by fmall round, or oval holes, juft

big enough for the head to come through; and in furn-

mer, or when any thing in the ftreet -excites the cu-

riofity of thofe without, they look like fo many people

with their heads in the pillory. The extreme parts

of the town confift of wretched hovels, faced and co-

vered with turf, with a bottomlefs tub or bafket in the

roof for a chimney.

There are falmon and trout in abundance ; alfo

hares, partridge, groufi, plover, duck, mallard, wood-
cock, and (hi pes ; but, after Chr'tjl?nas^ no mutton is

to be procured till ^ugtdfl>
nor any beef till September•,

and
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and then they may be bought for a penny a pound.
A fowl, which they call a ben, may be purchafed for

two-pence ; and there is great plenty of roots and
greens.

Swine are feldom feen about the Highlands ; but
pork is very common in the low countries, and in par-

ticular at Aberdeen
y
where great quantities, as has been

faid, are pickled, and fold to other parts for winter

provifion.

In this place are fix minifters ; three to the Engl>Jb9

and three to the Irijfc church, who have each of them
ico/. per annum, none having more than that ffipend,

nor any \c[s than 50/. Their manner of preaching

is with a whine, which they call the fougb; and,

as they pray extempore, they are often betrayed into

ridiculous abfurdities. They do not drink fo much
as a dram, without faying a long grace over it ; and
one of them was fufpended for riding on horfeback on
the Sabbath^ though it was occaiioned by his not being

able to pafs a ford on Saturday evening, in his way to

the kirk.

By the general tenor of their preaching, and their"

proceedings as- a fynod, a ftranger would be inclined

to think, that they held nothing to be a fin but forni-

cation, nor a virtue but keeping the Sabbath. The
mod zealous vigilance is continually ufed to difcover

all breaches of chafiity, not only in the North, but in

all parts of Scotland-, fo that, at Edinburgh, the city-

guard has befet the hcufe a whole night, upon infor-

mation that a man and woman went in there, though
in the day-time ; and, in the Highlands there are a fet

of fellows, who, if they fee two perfons of different

fexes walk out to take the air, make it their bufinefs

to dog them from place to place, (till keeping them-
felves concealed ; and, if they fee any familiarity, will

inarch up, and demand money ; upon a refufal of

which they will inform, and if they will confirm their

K 5 information
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information by an oath, the parties mud either quit

the country, or do public penance*.

Each church has but one bell to give notice of di-

vine fervice, but the mufic-bells produce fine har-

mony j they are played every day from eleven to

twelve, upon keys, like an organ, and are heard all

over the town.

In their marriages, they do not ufe the ring, as in

'England ; hut the bride, if fhe is of the middle clafs,

Is conducted t,o church by two men who take her un-

der the arms, and hurry the poor unwilling creature

along the ftreets, as a pickpocket is dragged to an

horfe-pond in London, having been attended the even-

ing before by the bride-maids, who with great cere-

mony warn her feet.

"When a fervant-maid has behaved well in a place,

her matter and mifters frequently make what they call

a penny wedding for her when fhe marries. They pro-

Tide a dinner and fupper, and invite all their relations

and friends ; and in the evening, when there is mufic

and dancing, the bride muft go round the room, and

falate all the men, during which ceremony, every

perfon in the company puts money into a difh, ac- I

cording to their inclination and ability j and by this

means the new-married couple often procure a fum

fuiicient to begin the world with very comfortably for

perfons in their condition.

The moment a child is born, it is plunged intp

cold water, though it fhould be neceflary firft to break

the ice. At the chriftening, the father holds it up

before the pulpit, and receives a long extemporary ad-

monition concerning its education.

The people are invited to ordinary burials by a man
who goes about with a bell, and, at certain ftations,

* Public penance for the fin of fornication is now abolifhed in Scot~

land, where the people arc at piefent no chatter than their fouthern

neighbours.

declares
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declares aloud the death of the party, the name, and

place of abode ; this bell is alfo tinkled before the fu-

neral proceflion. To the burial of perfons of higher

rank, an invitation is ufually given by a printed letter

figned by the neareft relation ; but fometimes it is

general by beat of drum.
The company, which is always numerous, meet in

the flreet at the door of the houfe ; a convenient num-
ber of whom (ftrangers are always the firft) are then

invited into a room, where there are pyramids of

cake and fweetmeats, to which fome diihes, with

pipes and tobacco, are added, merely becaufe it is an

old cuftom ; for it is rare to fee any fmoaking in Scot-

land.

Each of the neareft relations prefent wine to every

individual of the company, and, as it is expected the

gueft, when he has accepted the favour of one, mould
not not refufe it to any of the reft, he is in danger

of drinking more than he can conveniently carry.

When one fot has been thus treated, others are intro-

duced, and, when all have had their turn, they ac-

company the corpfe to the grave, where it generally

arrives about noon. The minifter is always particu-

larly invited, though he performs no kind of fervice

over the dead, of whatever fortune or rank. Part of
the company is fele£ied to return to the houfe, where
wine is filled as faft as it can be drank, till there is

„. fcarce a fober perfon among them. In the end, how-
. ever, fome fweet-meats are put into their hats, or
thurft into their pockets, with which they afterwards

compliment the women of their acquaintance. This
ceremony the call the dradgy t which perhaps is a cor-

ruption of dirge.

No fees are paid to the minifter or parifti, for either

chriftening, marrying, or burying.

Within a mile of Invernefs the Highlands begin to

rife on the north-weft ; but, towards fome other points,

K 6 there
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there are five or fix miles of what the natives call a

Hat country.

Somewhat to the north-eaft are the ruins of the fort,

built hy Cromwell, which commanded the town, the

mouth of the river, and part of the flat country on
the land-fide. The rampart is not an unpleafant fum-
mer's walk.

About a mile wreft is a very regular hill, rifing out

of a perfect flat, Which the natives call Tomahcuracb

:

it is about 400 yards long, and 150 broad, at the

bafe : it looks almoft like a Thames wherry, with the

Iceel upwards ; and the inhabitants, who for that rea-

fon fometimes call it Noah's Ark, fuppofe it to be the

perpetual haunt of fairies and witches.

The greatefr, ornament in all the adjacent country

Is an ifland, diftant about a quarter of a mile ; it is

about 600 yards long, furrounded by two branches of

the Nefs}
and well planted with trees. To this place

the magistrates conduci the judges, when they are

iipon their circuit, in the beginning of May> and en-

tertain them with falmon, which is boiled the moment
it is taken out of C^uives, and fet upon a bank of turf,

furrounded by feats of the fame.

Not far from the town, large moor-ftones, fome of

them ten feet high, are fet up in regular circles, one
'within another : how long they have been there ranged,

or for what purpofe, cannot now be certainly known ;

but, if tradition is to be believed, they were fet up by
the Remans, either for temples in which they facri-

ficed to their gods, or tribunals for the trials of cri-

minal foldiers.

At the diftance of about two miles is Culloden-houfe^

a large ilone-building, with good gardens and a park.

This place was befieged by the rebels in 17 15,
when the laird was abfent in Parliament ; but the

lady held it out againft them, and obliged them to

raife the fiege. .

A?
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At about the fame diflance from the town, on the

contrary fide, is another large old building, which
belonged to the lord-advocate or attorney-general ;

and near it a moft romantic wood, diversified with

great heights and hollows, with fprings of water in-

terfperfed, that fall in numerous cafcades, and wind
out among the brufn-wood below.

By the imall proportion of arable land in thefe parts

to the rocks and heaths, the moft plentiful year fcarce

products fufficient to feed the inhabitants ; and con-
sequently, in an unfavourable feafon, they fuffer ex-

treme diftrefs.

In Locbaber, which, though bordering upon the

Weftem Ocean , is yet within the {hire of Invernefs^

ftands Fort William^ fo named from king William^ in

whofe reign it was built, principally as a check upon
the Cameron^ a clan which at that time was greatly

addicted to plunder and rebellion.

It if ands in a very rocky and barren country, at the

foot of a mountain called Benevifi, and one face of

the fortification is warned by a navigable arm of the

fea ; on the land fide it is alrnoft. furrounded with

rivers, which, though not broad, are rendered im-
paflable by their depth and rapidity. There is alfo a

town called Maryburgh^ after the queen, which was
originally intended as a futlery to the garrifon, and
afterwards erecled into a barony, in favcur of the go-

vernor of the fort. The houfes are all, by fpecial ap-

pointment, built of timber and turf, that they may
be eafily and fuddenly burnt up by the commandant,
when in danger of becoming a lodgement for an
enemy.

Fort William is furrounded by vaft mountains,

which occafion almoft perpetual rain. The loftiefl

are on the fouth-fide : Benevijh foars above the reft,

and ends in a point, whofe height from the fea is faid

to be 1450 yards. As an ancient Briton, (fays Mr.
Pennant)
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Pennant), I lament the difgrace of Snowdon, once ef-

teemed the higher! hill in the ifland, but now yields

the palm to a Caledonian mountain.

Near the foot of the bridge, at Invernefs, upon a

pleafant hill, clofe by the river-fide, was Gtuated Fort-

George, which was a great ornament to the town, be-

fore the rebels, in 1746., blew it up. It was not in-

deed a place of fuch great ftrength, as it was a beau-

tiful barrack. Their chief engineer, who laid the

train, was mounted up into the air by the blaft, and

killed : he had a dog which was blown up at the

fame time a great height, and thrown almofi: over the

xiver ; but, being not fo mifchievous an one as his

mailer, efcaped with his life, though lamed.

We have at Invernefs a quite Highland profp eel,

and more efpecially as we look towards Fort Auguftus^

for we fee nothing but irregular mountains and valiies.

After two months ftay at Invernefs I fet out for

Fort Anguftus ; in coming to which place I travelled

along the banks of the river Nefs four miles, till I

came to Lochnefs ; from whence the river runs, and

difcharges itfelf into Murray- Firth at Inverness. Loch-

nefs is a mod remarkable and beautiful loch, twenty-

four miles long, and two broad, in fome places.

When we are come to the head of the loch, the prof-

peel: is meft charming; we look ftrait along the loch,

and lofing our fight in the water, on each fide the

loch is a ridge of molt terrible barren woody moun-
tains, which give great furprize to a ftranger. We
travel from the head of this great pool, along the banks

(which make the foot of thefe mountains), for near

12 miles, and through a road made with the greatefi

difficulty, by blowing up monftrous rocks, which in
J

many places hang Hooping over paffengers, and higher

than houfes, fo that it is a little frightful to pafs by

them. We find many of thefe dreadful paffes, with
:

water dripping out from every part of the fractured

rock. '
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rock. Thefe are Intermixed with woods of oak, birch,

white poplars, and nut-trees, with fprings of water,

and many curious plants, peculiar to thofe mountain-

ous places. We then came to a fmall and pitiful

houfe of entertainment (yet the only one on the road),

called the General's Hut ; becaufe general Wade lived

there, when he commanded the forces in making thefe

moft furprifing and ufeful roads through the Highlands

of Scotland.

Before we came to this place, we had a view, on

the other fide this loch, of the ruins of the famous

caftle of Urqubart, formerly confiding of feven greac

towers, faid to be built by the Cumins, and demoliih-

ed by king Edward I. about four miles ro the weft-

ward of which caftle, on the top of a very high hill,

two miles perpendicular, is a lake of cold freih water,

about 30 fathom in length, and fix in breadth ; no
ftream running to it or from it. It could never yet

be fathomed ; . and at all feafons of the year it is equally

full, and never freezes.

After we leave the General's Hut, we are furprifed

by a parcel of almoft naked boys and girls, coming,

upon fight of us, down fome craggy rocks of a moun-
tain, to fell us whortle-berries, or the vaccinia nigra of

Virgil^ which they gather in almoft every part of thefe

mountains in prodigious quantities. They fold to

every one of us near a mutchkin for a baubee (i. e. a

pint for an halfpenny) j and they chiefly live on the

fruit, when they are gathering them on the mountains.

By means of the great ftain they give, their mouths
and hands are dyed in a frightful manner. Thefe are

agreeable fruit to the tafte, and are accounted very

aftringent by the country-people ; but the aftringency

lies all in the black fkin, and not in the pulp.

After a little way riding from this hut, we are pre-

fented, on our right with a moft remarkable cataracl:,

or fall of wster, more than 20 yards high ; it being a

S fmall
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fmall river, obilru&ed by vaft rocks on the edge of a

mountain, and fo lets itfelf into the loch, at the foot oi

this mountain.

We leave the loch hereabouts on our right, and

travel over continued mountama 3
covered with woods

and rocks, and fee -Lochnefs no more, tiil we come to

Fort Augujlus ; but pafs by feveral fmaller^ lochs, that

are feparated from the grand one by vaft mountains;

we alio meet with feveral fmall rivers (abounding

more with rocks than water), which, together with

the woods and high mountains, gave great variety

and entertainment to a contemplative traveller.

Laftly, when we have afcended the highefr. moun-
tains, and juft going to defcend, we are mod fuddenly

and agreeably furprifed with a valley, and the loch-

end, clofe to which was a grand building, but now
in ruins, called Fort Augujlus ; and within two or

three ftones-throw, upon a more rifing-ground, is an-

other large building, which was called the 'Old-Bar-

racks, burnt by the rebels. The town of Kdiwhimen

is only a few miferable huts, thatched with heath or

heather, and is fifuated near the Old Barracks,, Se-

veral curious people told me, that this loch (anymore

than the river Nefs) never freezes. They alio inform-

ed me, that it abounded much in fulphur, and was

the lighted water in Scotland. The road from hence

to Fort William is 30 miles, quite in a valley, as it is

from Invernefs to this place, and full -of lochs all the

~way, from fea to fea, eafl and wed. This valley is

fuppofed to be near twenty feet lower than the fea ;

and there is not above eight miles of the way from /«-

vernefs to Fort William, but what is either lochs or

rivers.

Thus far my friend.

To whofe account it will be proper to add the fol-

lowing brief hidory of the great work performed by

the late general Wade, in relation to the new-made
roads
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roans into and through the Highlands of Scotto

which have fo much altered, and will more and more

alter for the better, the face of this part of the united

kingdom.

In the year 1724, general JVo.de, by commiiTion from

his majefty king George I. proceeded to the HighLmds,

to inform himfelf of fome irregularities then com-

plained of, Thefe Highlands, as has been before ob-

served, are more than one-half of Scotland, compofed

of mountains, which rife one above another, and ex-

tend from Dunbarton, near the mouth of the Clyde, to

the north part of the ifland, above 200 miles in

length, and from 50 to more than 100 in breadth.

The little vallies between are divided from one another

by barren rock's, bogs, and precipices. Hence the

Highlanders* being much hindered from commerce

and acquaintance with the more cultivated part of the

country, were likely to continue for ever attached to

their ancient barbarous cuftoms and manners, unlefs

fome expedient were found to introduce trade and in-

duftry among them.

The general travelled over the moft difficult and

dangerous p^ffhge? of the mountains, and in his pro-

grels projected the bold undertaking of making fmooth

and fpacious roads in that heap ot confufion. In

1726 he began the work, which he completed in

1737; employing therein only fco of the foldiers

quartered in Scotland, in the fummer feafon, under of-

ficers properly appointed. Thefe roads are all now
fit for wheel-carriages, or a train of artillery, being

about 250 miles in length, and from 20 to 24 feet in

breadth, including aqueducts and fide-drains, that

preferve them from the injuries of violent rains, fo

frequent among the mountains. Where the hills per-

mit, they run in right-lines, notwithfhnding the

locks and bogs which often interpoied. The huge

flones, raifed out of the ground by engines, are iet

up
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up by the road's fide, and ferve as guides in deep
fiiows ; and at every five meafured miles are pillars to

Inform the traveller how far he has proceeded. The
roads enter the -mountains at two different parts of the

low-country ; one at Qrhfi 14 miles north of Stirling,

where the Romans left or! their works, yet vilible, and
the other at Dunkeid, 10 miles north of Perth. The
urft, 85 miles in length, leads to Fort Juguftus, at the

weft-end of Lochnejs\ and proceeds to Glenalmo?idy
where the hollow is fo narrow, and the mountains on
each fide fo high, that the fun is feen but two or three

hours in the longeft day,,

from Glenalmond the road continues to Ablerfaldy^

where, by a bridge, it erodes the river lay, on to Dal*
nachardcd. and there fails in with the road which -en-

ters the hills of Dunkeld, and thence over the hills of

Drummocbter to Dalwhiney, where it branches into two

;

one to the north-weft, through Garva Moor, and over

the Coriarack mountains to Fort Auguftus\ the other

due north to the barracks of Ruthven and lnvernefs*

Fort Juguftus ftands in the very centre of the High*
lands, half-way between Fort William on the weft*

coaft, and Fort George at bivernefi on the eafl: coaft ;

and the road paffes by the fides of the lakes, Ne/s^

Oick, and Lochy, which divide the northern from the

fouthern Highlands. From Invernefs to Fort William

is 60 meafured miles, good part cut through folid

rock, but now the moft beautiful road in the king-

dom, and promotes a trade from Ireland to the eaft

and north of Scotland:.

It would be needlefs to enumerate the various dif-

ficulties that occurred in the making of thefe roads y

I (hall therefore mention but two or three.

When the miners blafted with gun-powder the

black rock on the fide of Lochnefs, they were obliged

to hang by ropes till they bored into it. This lake is

in itfelf a curiofity, being a beautiful natural canal,

21 miles
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2 i miles in length, with the rocks and mountains tii*

ing from the water's edge. It lies in a direct line,

being above a mile in breadth, 130 fathoms deep, and

was never known to freeze. For the fpace of 12

mill-s, along the fide of the lake, the road forms an

agreeable terrace, from whence the lake is feen to

cither end, and along the three lakes, Nefs, O'uk, and

Lech'h in feveral places, the road is fecured from the

precipices by walls two or three feet high.

The Lamfinlay road runs along the fide of Lochy

for nine miles together, on rocks which project over

the water formerly impaflable, and brought to their pre-

fent evennefs chiefly by the force of gun-powder.

The road over the Coriarack mountain, which is

above a quarter of a mile in perpendicular heijght, is

carried on, upon the fouth declivity, by 17 windings,

each about 70 or 80 yards in length, and allfupported

pn the lower-fide, and at the turnings, with flone

walls of ten or fifteen feet high. The pafs of Snug'

burgh> on the north-fide of this mountain, is a deep

bottom between two fteep hills exceeding high, joined

by two dry arches, and a wall of fupportment.

There are 40 (tone bridges built upon thefe roads ;

t>f which the mod confiderable are thofe of Gary and

Tumble, of fingle arches, upwards of 50 feet fpan,

over rapid rivers, which in time of floods roll down
ftones of monftrous fize.

The eafe and convenience of thefe roads has in-

duced feveral of the Highland gentlemen to make good

ways, at their own expence, from their homes to the

main road ; and where there were nothing but turf-

huts for 100 miles together, there are now, at 10 or

12 miles diftanceTrom each other, houfes of ftone

and lime for the accommodation of travellers. The
Er.glijl) drovers, who ufed to attend the fairs of cattle

on the borders of the Highlanders, now go into the

heart of the country ; and the foldiers, who were many
of
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of them hufbandmen, taught the inhabitants a better

manner of tilling their ground ; and many ether ad-

vantages have accrued to the Highlanders^ and the

kingdom in general..

This work, though fo ftupendous and beneficial as

might have well added luftre to the Roman name, was

effected by a handful of men, comparatively fpeaking,

and at a fmall expence. Thefe men, who were fol-

diers, were commanded by their proper officers, and

received 6da day over and above their pay ; a cor-

poral had $d. a ferjeant is. and a fubalcern is. 6 d.

With the fame encouragement much might be done

in South Britain, where a thoufandth part of the labour

is hardly wanting to make the roads complete ; and

the example here exhibited is a demonftration, beyond

a poflibility of contradiction, of what might be effect-

ed, were the fame means made ufe of under the like

direction.

When we are over the bridge of Invernefs^ we enter

that which we truly call the North of Sc»tland% and

others the North Highlands ; in which are feveral dif-

tincl: mires, but cannot call for a particular description,

becaufe they are all one undiftinguimed range of

mountains and woods, overfpread with van: and almofl:

uninhabited rocks and fteeps, filled with deer innu-

merable of various kinds ; among which are fome of

thofe the ancients called harts and roebucks, with

overgrown flags and hinds of the red-deer kind,

whofe flefh eats extremely well.

Before I de'fcribe, in. my own way, this frightful

country, it is fit to obferve, that Scotland may be di-

vided into four diftricb, which I have notfeen any of

our geographers do before me ; yet, I believe, may
not be an improper meafurement for fuch as would

form a jufl idea of the whole in their minds

:

i The South-land, or that part of Scotland fouth of

the river Tay, and drawing a line from the Tay about

Perth
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Perth to Lochlomond* and down to Dunbarton* and the

bank of Clyde.

2. The Middle, or Midland* being all the country

from the Tay and the Lochlomond, north to the lake of

Nefs and Aber, including a long Hope to the fouth,

taking in the weftern Highland of Argyle and Lorn,

and the ifies of JJJa and 7#r#

.

3. .The Northland* being all the country beyond
Invernefs, and the Loch or river A7

"*?/*, North, draw-
ing the line over the narrow fpace of Glengary, be-

tween the Nefs and Abcr, and bounded by them both

from the eaftern to the weftern fea.

4. The Iflands, being all the weftern and northern

iflands, the. Hebrides* Sky, Orkneys* and the other ifles

of Shetland.

According to this defcription, having paiTed the

bridge over the river Nefs* I am now entered on the

third divifion of Scotland, called the Northland. Here
are not only the bed hawks of all kinds, but eagles in

great numbers, which prey upon the young fawns
when they fall fir ft, and upon wild-fowl, with which
this part of the country abounds.

The rivers and lakes alfo in this country are fo pro-

digioufly full of falmon, that it is hardly credible

what quantities are taken in the Spey* the Nairn* the

Nefs* and other rivers hereabout.

The feveral counties beyond the Nefs, are Rofs, Su-
therland, Strathnavern* Caithnefs, and, beyond thofe,

the iflands of Orkney and Shetland.

Sutherland is called the mire of Dornoch, from
the chief town of the province called Dornoch* a royal

burgh, noted for a caftle belonging to the earl of Su-
therland ; for its cathedral church for the diocefe of

Caithnefs* which once was part of this (hire, and for

its four annual fairs. It has three remarkable forefts,

betides abundance of other woods, which afford plca-

fant hunting and fowling. One fort of bird is pecu-
liar to the country, called knug

> which refembles a par-

rot,
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rot, and digs its neft in the trunks of oak, with us

beak. There are about 60 lakes in this county : the

greatefl is Loch/lin, 14 miles in length ; in many of

them are iilands, very pleafantfor fummer habitations.

In the iile of Brora the earl of Sutherland has an

houfe, which he makes ufe of when he comes to hunt
deer, which abound in it j and in fome of the lakes

and rivers of this county, as well as in the rivers of

Aberdeen and Rofs, are found pearls of great value.

In ihort, this fhire fo abounds with lakes, rivers, and
bays, that there is fcarce a farm in the whole county

but is warned either with frefh or fait water, fo that

the inhabitants have ftore of fifli and fowl. The bear

or big in this county is reckoned excellent. It has

alfo iilver mines, and excellent iron mines, coal

mines, and quarries of free-ftone, but much neglect-

ed, it has many commodious harbours for (hips to

export its commodities, wich are cod, falmon, fait

beef, wool, ikins, hides, tallow, butter, cheefe, &c.

The bays and coafts alfo abound witn feals, have

fomctimes whales, and fheil-fKfc of all forts.

The earl of Sutherland has a caftle beyond Invervcfs

called Dunrobin* fituate on the eafiern more. In the
,

gardens of this feat, though lb northerly, faffron grows

very well, and comes to maturity.

Siraihnavern is part of Sutherland, and derives its

name from Strath, a valley, fituated on 'the river Na-
vern, which runs through it. The country is moun- '

tainous, and formerly was noted for breeding greater

numbers of ravenous wolves than any other in Scotland.

The bays and rivers are full of fifh j it is very woody,

and many lakes are in the vallies. 1 here are feveral

monuments in it of victories gained over the Danes ,

particularly one at Enbo, which is a ftone crofs, faid

to be over a Damjh king. The inhabitants are great

hunters, and defpife tbofe who are not; fo that veni-

fon with them is a common dilh. The fituafion of

the
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tlie country not admitting of towns, the inhabitants

Jive up and down in fmall villages. On the northern

coaft of this county are feveral iflands. Of the many
lakes Lcchnavern and Lockyol are the targefr, and the

latter affords an ifland, which is inhabited in the fum-
mer-time. Borwe and Tong are the places of moll
note, the latter the principal feat of the lord Rea>

chief of the Mackays, who is the principal proprietor

of Strathnavern ; but holds it of the earls of Suther-

land) to whofe eldeft fons it gives the title of lord.

Lord Duffm is defcended of this family. The county
has feveral mountains of white marble, as we are told.

North of the mouth of the river Nefs> is the famous
Cromertie bay, or Cromertie Firth, noted for being the

fineft harbour, with the lea ft bufinefs perhaps, of any
in Britain. It is 15 miles long, and in many places

two miles broad ; and like Milford-Havenm Wales, is

able to receive the royal navy of Great Britain , both to

go out and come in with fafety : but, for want of

trade, this noble harbour, which, by geographers and
mariners, is called Portus Saluiis, or the Harbour

if Safety, is become almoft ufelefs.

The (hire of Cromertie is denominated from a royal

burgh, ftanding upon the Firth of Cromertie. The
waters of Carron are celebrated for the pearls found in

them. Of great part of this county the late earl of
Cromertie was proprietor. The Jiraihs, or vallies,

upon the water fide abound with woods: particularly,

upon the hills is great flore of all forts of game ; alio

near Jlfeng, upon the waters of Braan, and on the
Carron, are great woods of Mr.

Cajthnefs is divided from Sutherlandhy the mountain
Ord and a tract of mountains running from it as far

as Knockfin.
Some people tell us, they have lead, copper, and

iron, in this part of Scotland, and I am inclined to be-

lieve it j but itTeems referved for a future and more
induftrious
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induftrious age to fearch into it. Should a time:!,

come, when thefe hidden treafures of the earth fhal

be difcovered and improved, this part of Scotland woulc :

j

be no longer efteemed poor; for fuch a produ£tior 1

would foon change the face of things, bring weald ,;

and commerce to it, fill the harbours with ibips, th*

towns with people, and, by confuming the provifions

occafion the foil to be cultivated, the fifti cured, tht

cattle confumed at home, and thereby diffufe profpe-

rity all around them.

There are many little towns and villages, befide

gentlemens feats, in Caithnefs, as far North as it is

but the people are more addicted to good living within
|

doors, than to fhewy edifices, or fine feats. The bei

houfe in it is Caflle Sinclair* •, fo called from the narm

of lord Sinclair, whofe feat it is ; and they have fe I

veral other caflles in the county. The lord Sinclair H

of Ravenjheugh in Fife, is chief of the name, His an

ceflors formerly pofleffed Orkney and Shetland, ancl

were allied to the royal family of Denmark. But onil

of the family Squandered away his eftate, and, amoa|

the reft, thefe iflandsj and got for it the ingloiiouiG

title of William the Wafer . The chif town and roya I

burgh in Caithnefs is Wick, or Welch, whence it i:

called the {hire of Welch. The town lies convenient!} [<

for trade, and has a good harbour for mips on tht

eaftern coaft. It is the refidence of the merifF, or hii|

officer.

Thurfo, another town with a good harbour, lies alfo

on the northern coaft, in a little bay. Weft iron

hence runs the river of Fors, at the mouth of whicr.

there is alfo a little town of the fame name. The iilei

of Orkney and Stetland, I refer to the account of thcL

JjUu

• CaJIU Sinclair has been long in ruins; as has likewife one built of.

h

another promontory of the fame rock, called CfifiU Cirnigo.

6 And
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And I flial'l obferve, once for all, that I am the more,

^articular in my defcription of theft; northern pnrts or

Scotland, becaufe they arelcafl known, and leu valued

md efteemed than they deferve.

This country is furrounded with the Tea, and thofe

wo great inlets of water, mentioned above, called the

VV/j and Aher : fo that it forms a peninfula, by means
)f that fmall neck of land of about eight miles long,

1 hich Mr. Camden calls the Garrcw, or Glcngarrtiv,

•thers G I

'engary. Were it not for this, the whole di-

ifion of the Northland would be a diilircl ifbnd, ic-

•arated from all the reft of Great Britain, as effec-

!y as the Orkneys, or the Sky, are from this.

That part which lies to the eaft, is open to the fea,-

•ithout cover ; the welt and the north are, in a man-
er, furrounded with out-work?, as a defence to break

ff the raging ocean from the North; for the Weflern'

lands on one fide, and the Orkneys on the other, ):l

> fo many advanced fortifications, or redoubts, to
3m bat that enemy at a diflance.

From Duwobln cattle you have nothing of note of-

'

ts itfelf, either by iea or land, but an extended
;ore, lying north and fouth, without towns, and
ithout harbours ; and as there are none of the former
be found, fo none of the latter are neceiTary.

The land thus extended lies north and fouth to

lungjby-head, or Duncan":-bay-head, which is the ut-

oft extent of it, on the eaft-fide of Britain North,
d is diftant from Cromertie 1$ leagues north. From
is point of Dungfvy-hcad, as I cbferved before of
ichan and JVinterton, the failors take. their diftances,

d keep their accounts in their ^oing farther North ;

From this point of Dung/by-head to the Fair ?fh, or

[•>*, which is the firft of Shetland, or the lait'of the
wfoieys (call it which you will, for it lies between
lth), is 25 leagues, or 75 miles,

Vol. IV. L From
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From the fame Dung/by head to Sumburgb-head, that

is, to Shetland^ is 32 leagues, or 96 miles, and to Ler-

wick fort in Shetland 1 10 miles.

Thus, from Buehannefs to Sumburgh-head, in Shet~

land, is 47 leagues.

And from Wintertonnefs near Yarmouth on the Coafl

of Norfolk , to Buehannefs , on the coafl of Aberdeen , is

juft 100 leagues. So from Winterton to Shetland 11

1

j 47 leagues, or 431 miles.

I am now to obferve, that we aFe here at the ex-

tremeft point of the ifland of Great Britain ; and that

here the land hears away weft, leaving a large

flrait, or fea, which they call Piflland, or Pentland

Firth, and which divides between the ifland of Great

Britain, and the ifles of the Orkneys; a pafTage broad

and fine j for it is not kfs than five leagues over, and

has a fufEcient depth of water for (hips to fail in

but the tides are fo fierce, fo uncertain, and th*

gufhes and fudden fqualls of wind fo frequent, that

very few merchant-fhips care to venture through it;

and the Dutch Eaji India (hips, which come nortr

about (as it is called) in their return from India, keej

all farther off, and chufe to come by Fair-ifle, in thtj

pafTage between the iflands of Orkney and Shetland

whither they generally fend their men of war to mee

them, being fure of not miffing them in fo narrow ;

pafTage.

But the pafTage here is much broader, being at leaf

nine leagues from North Ronaljha, the fartheft ifland cl

the Orkneys, to Fair-Ifle, and five more from Fair-If
to Shetland: fo that it is 14 leagues clear open fe

between the Orkneys and Shetland, with only a fmall

ifland in the way, which has nothing dangerou!

about it.

In the pafTage between the land's-end of Britain

and the Orkneys, is a fmall ifland, which our marineij

called Stroma, Mr. Camden, and others, Scwna j and

muc
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nucb fpokcn of, as dangerous for fhips : but I {ce no
-oom to record any thing of that kind, any more than

:he report, that it is haunted by witches and fpirits,

which draw fhips on ihore to their misfortune. The
rheefes made in this iiland a»*e remarkable for their ex-

client tafte, and for their diminutive (ize.

At Dungfby-head is the moll northerly land of

jreat Britain; where, in the month 'of June, after i

:lear day, we could fee to read the fmalleft print, and
write diftinctly, all night long, without the help of

•andle. *°

From hence weft, we go along the more of fhe

^irtb, which they call 'Penlland', where is' the famous
loufe called John <? Gfcafs, We fet our horfes" feet into

he fea, on the moft northerly IancT,: as the"' people fay;

1 Britain, 'though, I thirik, 't)?/%/3y^f.^ is as far

>J6rth. It is certain, however, the difference is but

ery fmall, being either cf tiierh m the' latitude 'of

;Q° ic/ north, and Shetland reaching above two de*

;rees farther:'. The dominions cf Greht Britain- are

xtended' from the 1fie of IVi^ht, i n
' m d latitude of 5'f

iegre.es, -to the ifles of Unfia in Shetland, m the latU

liwe of 61 degrees 30 minutes, being 10 degrees of

all 600 miles in length ; which iiland of UniU or

'7, being the molt remote of the iftes 'of §hei}and\o

he north- eaft, lies 167 leagues from Winierionnef* in

Norfolk.

'Here are found, however mountainous and wild the

ountry appeared, the people extremely well furnifhed
• ith proviiions, efpecially four forts, in s^reat plenty;

j,TO of them mmdent for a common table, the other
?c

; the fplendor of the greateft :

] Very good bread, as well oat bread as wheat,
ipugh the laft not fo cheap as the tuft.

2. Venifon exceeding plentiful, 'and at all feafons,
• or old ;• which-they killxvith their guns, where-
ley find it', for there is no reftraint ; on which

account
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account all the Highlanders have fire-ar .ns, and be-

come excellent markfmem
3 Salmon in fuch plenty as is icorr ...id

confequently fo cheap, that to thole vvh

{lance to buy with, it is not worth giving thtir, c.ves

any trouble to catch it. This they eat frefli in th.eiea-

fon, and at other times cured by being dried in the

fun, and To preferved all the year.

4. They have no want of cows and fheep ; but the

latter are 10 wild, that fometimes, were they not na-

turally ufed to flock together, they would be much
harder to kill than the deer.

From hence to the weft point of the paiTage to Ork-

ney is neat 20 miles, which may be called the end of

the ifland oi Britain, which faces dire£tly to the north

pole; fo that
v

the tail of the Great Bear is feen jufl:

over your head The day is here, in fummer, faid

to be 1 8 hours long, the fun remaining fo long above

the horizon ; and when he is let, he makes fo fmall

an arch of a circle below the horizon, that it is much
above a twilight all the night ; but it muft be re-

membered, that the dark nights take in winter their

turn, and are protracted to as great a degree.

Yet it is obfervable here, that they have more tem-

perate winters, generally fpeaking, than we have in

the moft foutherly part of the ifland ; and particulai ly,

the water in fome of the rivers, as in the Nefs, for

example, never freezes $ which is accounted for from

the nearnefs of the fea, which, filling the air with fait

vapours, fheathes, as it were, the acute particles of the

cold.

For the fame reafon the fnows are not fo deep, nor

do they lie folong upon the ground, as in other places.

The fummits indeed of the high hills, whither thefe

vapours cannot reach, are continually covered wiji

fnow, and perhaps have been fo for many ages.

On
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On the mod inland parts of this country,' efpecially

in the (hire of Rofs, they have vaft woods of fir-trees

for 15 or 20 miles in length, not planted by mens
h^r.ds, as I have described in the {outlier n part of

Scotland; hut as they came out of the hands of Nature,

and nourilTied by her handmaid, Time. If we may
believe the inhabitants, they are large enough to make
mads for the biggeft fhips ; and yet are of no fervice,

merely for want of the convenience of water carriage

to bring them away.

And now leaving the northern profpecT, we pafs

the oppofite point weft from Dungfby-head) and which

the people call Faro bead, though Mr. Camden calls

thefe two points by two different names : the eafl:

point, or Dungjby-head, he calls Virvedrum Protnmto-

rium ; the weft point, or Faro-head^ he calls Sorve-

drum Prommtorium.
' From hence the vaft weftern Atlantic Ocean appears

;

for which the geographers have not agreed upon a

name, there being no country to derive it from.

And now we were to turn our faces fouth ; for as to

the itlands of this fea, which make the fourth divi-

fion of Scotland, as 1 mentioned before, I (hall take

notice of them under one head, in the conclufion of

my Tour.
in our attempt to come down to the fouthward by

the coaft of Tayne, and the {hire of Rofs, we fhould

have been extremely difappointed, and perhaps have
been obliged to get a {hip or bark, to have carried us

round the IJIeoi Sky into Lochaber^ had it not been for

the extraordinary courtefy of fome of the gentlemen
of the country.

On the other hand, we unexpectedly met here fome
EngHftwien, who were employed by merchants in the

jpouih, to take and cure a large quantity of white-fiih,

luid afterwards of herring?, on account of trade. We
liad not only the civility of their afliftance and accom-

L 3 modation
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modatiorr in - our journey, but the pleafure of feeing

what progrefs they made in their undertaking.

As for herrings, the quantky of them was prodi-

gious. The ihoal was beginning to come, when we
firft came to the head of Pentland- Firth ; and in a fort-

night's time the body of their numberlefs fhoals <bega?!i

to appear ; but, before we left the coaft, you would
have ventured to fay of the fea, as they do of the ri<-

ver TibifcuS) or Tbieffe, in Hungary, that it was one-

third water, and two-thirds fim. The operation of

taking them could hardly be called nming ; for they

did little more than dip for them into the water, and
take them up. I make no feruple tofay, that, if there

had been 10,000 mips to have loaded with them, they

might all have been filled. The fiCh did not feem to

fray, but pailed on to the fouth, that they might fup

ply other parts, and make way alfo for thofe innumer-
able fhoals which were to come after.

Had the quantity of white~f!m been any way pro

portioned to the herrings, there would, no doubt, have

been fuch encouragements to the merchants, that they

would never have given it over ; but they found it

would not fully anfwer : not but that there were great

quantities of cod, and the fifh were fizeable and good

;

but, as they are taken with hook and line, they could

not with any difpatch get a fuflicient loading, or lay

up enough in large quantities in the feafdn.

The bay of Tayne is unfafe for mips, runs a great

way up into the country, divides Rofs from Suther

land) and ends at the promontory of Tarbat. We
found the town of Tayne, and fome other villages,

tolerably well inhabited} and fome trade alfo, occa-

sioned principally by the communication with the

Weftern Iflands, and alfo by the herring fifhing, the

fUhing-boats from other parts often putting into thole

ports: for all their coails is full of loughs and riverf,

and other openings, which make very good harbour:

foi
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for (hipping; and, what is remarkable, forne of thofe

loughs are infinitely full of herrings, even where, as

they tell us, they have no communication with the

fea ; lb that they muft have, in all probability, been

put into them alive by fome particular hands % and have

multiplied there, as we find at this time, if they have

not fome communications with the fea, which are not

difcovered to the inhabitants.

We could underftand no more of what the people

commonly faid on this fide, than if we had been in,

Morocco ; all the remedy we had was, that we found

.mod of the gentlemen fpoke French^ and fome few

broad Scotch. It was indeed, upon other accounts,

much for our convenience to make the common peo-

ple believe we were French.

Should we go about here to give you an account of

the religion of the people in this country, it would be

an unpleafant work, and perhaps fcarce gain credit.

You would hardly believe, that in a Chriitian ifland,

as this is faid to be, there fhould be people, who know
fo little of the Chriftian religion, as not to diftingui'h

Sunday from a common day of labour, or the worftiip

of God from an ordinary meeting for converfation,

I am unwilling to record fo ungrateful a truth, which

may in time find redrefs ; but I cannot but fay, that

his maj^fty's gift of 1000/. paid annually to the Af-

fembly of Scotland^ for fending minifters or miflion-

aries for the propagating Chriftian knowledge in the

Highlands^ is certainly one of the mod needful chari-

ties that could have been thought of, and truly worthy

of fo great a prince ; and, if prudently applied, as

there is reafon to believe it is, may in time difpel that

cloud of ignorance, that has fo far overfpread this un-

happy part of the country. The people have the

Bible in their own language, the Erfe, and the mif-

fionaries are obliged to preach to them, and examine
and catechife their children, in the Erfe language

;

L 4. fo
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•fo that we are not to defpair of having this country as

well inftru£led In time, as other parts of Britain,

The (hire of Tayne, with the little {hire of Cromertie^

and part of the (lure of Inverntfs, comprehends the

whole country called Rofs. The fir ft tra£l towards

the fouth-weft, in the county of Refi, is Kintail, fepa-

•rated from the IJle of Sky by a narrow firth. Next is

a little tra£l called Glenelg, the paternal eftate of the

\?At earl of Seaforih, whofe chief feat is called CaJiU

Ylmdoven^ lying in an ifiand of the above mentioned

firth. Farther north, on the fame coa ft, lies Lachew t

with thick woods, where iron was formerly made. A
little farther north, Locbbrim runs into this country, and

is remarkable for its noble annual fiftiery for herrings.

The peninfula which lies between the bay of Crc-

tnertie and Murray is called Ardmeanach^ upon the

ihore of which (lands the town called Fortrofe, or the

Chanonry* of Rofs, formerly a bifhop's fee. It is plea-

fan tly fituated in a valley, betwixt fruitful hills. It

had once a {lately cathedral and caftle, where the bi-

fhop dwelt. Here the late earl of Seaforth had a noble

,houfe.

BeaulieU) formerly a pleafant and rich abbey, lies

near the mouth of the river Farrar. The bulk of lord

Levafs ellate was in thefe parts ; the reft, to the

amount of 5,000/. per annum m Stratherick, He was

a potent chieftain, and could raife about 1000 men;
but I found his neighbours fpoke as unfavourable of

him, as his enemies did in the moil diftant parts of

the kingdom. Thefe eftates were forfeited to the

crown on his engaging in the late rebellion, but were

reftored to his fon, colonel Frafer^ in 1774, by a£t, of

Parliament. The late earl of Seaforth had near it a

caftle, called KUdun. There are other feats of an-

cient families in this country ; and indeed many
throughout the northern part of the united kingdom,

which, would my compafs allow me to defcribe, o: but

to
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to mention, would enable you to form an idea of the

numerous families of gentry, which Scotland produces.

On the wed is the ifle of Sly, lying from the weft-

nbrtli-weit, to the eall-fouth-eaft, and bearing upon

the main land, only feparated by a narrow ftrait of

water ; fomething like as the Ijle of Wight is feparated

from the county of Southampton. We left this on our

light, and croiling the mountains, came, with as

little (lay as we could, to the loughs called LochyoJ,

z\u\ Lochlochy, which run through that large country

tailed Lochabtr, that is, over the lochs, and which fome

aiFecr. to call the river Aber, or //Ire, i. e. the water

which, as I faid above, ailifts, with Loughnejs, ov

Lochnefs, to feparate the north land of Scotland from

the middle part.

This is a long and narrow inlet of the fea, in

length above 24 miles, the depth unknown: which,

opening from the Irijh fea, fouth-weft, meets the

liver Abre, or, as the Scots much more properly ex-

prefs it, the water of Abre ; for it is rather a large lake

or hch, than a river ; and receives innumerable fmal!

rivers iuto it. It rifes in the mountains of Rojs^ or 01

Glengary, within five or fix miles from the more of

Lochnefs, or the water of Nejs, which is a long and
narrow lake like itfelf ; and as the Nejs runs away eaft

to Invemefs, and fo into the great gulph called Riur-

ray Firth, fo the Abre, becoming presently a loch, or

Jake, always goes away more to the fouthward, and
Hoping fouth-weft, runs into the Irijh feas.

I Lochaber is 50 miles in a ftrait line from Inverhchy

to Invernefs, and is one of the moft barren countries

in North Britain; though the people have wood,
goats, and deer, in plenty. Glenco is almofl the only

town in it; it is noted for the barbarous and inhuman
maflacre perpetrated there by king William's foldiers,

quartered in thofe parts, and who cut off men, wo-
men, and .children, without mercy. A mafiacre

.

L 5 that
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• that made a great noifev and was univerfally detefted
;

and what mdsfe it frill the n*o r e odious* was, that the

commander in that bloody work found friends enough
to fcreen him from the inquiry that was attempted to

be made into the horrid fact, in order to find out who
*gavo him his orders for it.

3s hLochaber is noted in hiflory for Banco, its gallant

thane, about the year 1050, who was murdered by

the tyrant Macbeth, becaufe of a prophecy, " That
his pofterity mould enjoy the crown for a long feries

of years :

5
' which accordingly happened ; for his fon,

flying into Wales, married the prince of North Wales's

daughter ; by whom he had Walter, afterwards ftew-

ard of Scotland ; from whom the royal family of Stuart

was defcended. It was on this ftory, that our cele-

brated Shakfpeare founded his tragedy called Macbeth,

On this water of Abre, juft at the entrance of the

Loch, was anciently a fort built to curb the Highland-

er7, on either fide, called Inverlochy, now Cajlle Wil-

liam before mentioned.

From hmerkchy. to Lochnefi, is the famous road

made by general Wade Y as defcribed before*

1 To defend this road from the rage of the Highland-

ers, and, at the. fame time to keep them in awe, the

general built a regular fortification, called Fort Juguf*

tiis, which, as has been faid, .was taken and demo-
lifhed by the rebels in 1745.
At this place we take our leave of the third dlvifion,

which I call the north-land of Scotland.

We have nothing now remaining for a full furvey of;

Scotland, but the weftern part of the middle, divifion of

it; and this, though a large country, yet affords not an

equal variety with the eafternpartof the famedivifion.

To traverfe the remainder of this country, J muft

begin upon the Upper Way, as we may juftly call it,-

where I left off, when I turned away, eaft 5 and here

we have, in efpecial manner, the countries of -Bade-

nocb,
'
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rtocby Athol, and Braidalbin : this is an hilly country

properly ; but as it is watered by the Tay, and many
other pleafant rivers, which fall into it, there arefeve-

ral fruitful valleys interfperfed among the hills ; nor

are even the Highlands themfelves, or the Highlanders

the inhabitants, any thing fo wild, untaught, or un-
traceable, as we have been made to believe ; and as

are to be found in the north-land divifion, that is to

fay, in Strathnavern, Rofs, Tayne, &c.
The duke of Athol is lord, I had almoft faid king

of this country ; and has the greateft number of vaflals

of any nobleman in this, or any part of Scotland,

The late duke was always an oppofer of the Union
in the Parliament holden at Edinburgh, for palling it

into an act ; but he did not carry his oppofition to an
height of tumult and rebellion.

The duke had feveral fine feats in this country; as

flrft at Dunkeld, upon the Tay, which I mentioned
before ; another at Huntingtour, in the Strathem, or

valley of E*n, where the duke has a fine park, and
great ftore of deer. This may be called his hunting-

feat, whither he fometimes retires for fport.

He has another feat at the caftle of Blair, farther

north, and beyond the Tay, on the edge of Braidalbin,

upon the banks of a clear and fine river, which falls

into the Tay a few miles lower. By means of (luices

this river is formed into a pond, quite in the front of
the houfe, which is fix ftories high, and a prifon in

appearance -, having vhe windows covered with iron
bars ; its walls five feet thick. It has vaft high
mountains on evety fide \ but at a great diflance from
the houfe. The gardens are not (o curious as at the

duke's houfe at Dunhid ; but here are ftatues, which
the other has not ; to wir, an Hercules, a Diana, Bac-
chus, and a temple of Fame, filled on every fide with
buftoes of the ancient philofophers and poets ; that of

the duke himfelf being placed in the middle in lead

L 6 gilt.
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gilt. He has alfo Englijh cattle, which thrive \\

The town confifts only of a few peat-houfes, except

the minifrer's houfe, one pretty good 'Change, as it is

called, or public-houfe, and a poor old kirk, the

pe\v$ all broken down, doors open, full of dirt : the

rninifter, however, preaches in it once a week, in the
' Erfe tongue. Mile-flones are erected to this houfe

from Dunkeld, which is about 20 miles.

The county of Braidalbin has not (o much as a fmgle

village in it of ten houfes
;

yet from its Latin name
Jibon'ia, has often given the title of duke to fome of

the royal family : it is feated very near the centre of

Scotland-, and is alleged to be the higheft ground in it;

for that the rivers, which rife here, are faid to run

every way from this part, fome into the eaftern, and

fome into the weftern feas.

The Grampian Mountains here are faid to cut through

Scotland. As the country is rough, and uncultivated,

the inhabitants are an hardy race of men, who make
excellent foldiers, when they are lifted abroad in re-

gular and difciplined troops; and I muil add, that

they are much civilized to what they were formerly.

Thefe mountains abound with frocks of black cattle,

{beep, horfes, and goats. The beef and mutton are

of delicious tade, and the wool is valued for its white-

nefs and foftnefs.

The duke has alfo another feat in Strathern^ which

is called TuUibardin^ and which gives title of marquis

to the eldeft fon of the houfe of AthoL At the lower-

part of this country the river Em falls into the Tay,

•and greatly increafes its waters. This' river rifes far

weft, on the frontiers of the weftern Highlands near

GlengyU and running through that pleafant country

called Stratbern, falls into the Tay below St. Jobnflon.

Soon after the Em (hoots forth from the mountains,

it fpreads itfelf into a Loch, as moft of the rivers do,

called LochgM'i and then runs by Dupplin Cajlk, the

feat
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feat of the earl of IQnnoul^ whofe elded ion is thence

.galled lord Dupblifi. The late earl of Kmnciil, when
lord Dupplin, married the daughter of the earl of Ox-

ford, when lord high-treafurcr of England , and wae,

on that occafion, mada a peer of Great Britain, by the

title of lord Hay of Pedwarden. His eftate here is a

very good one ; but not attended with vaflals and fu-

periorities, as the duke of Atbcl\ is. 7 he feveral

owners of this feat, having been pretty much ufed

to refide in it, have adorned it at feveral times, each

according to his particular genius. It has lately re-

ceived a new decoration, two wings being added for

offices, as well as ornament.

The old building is fpacious, the rooms large and

ceilings lofty, filled with furniture fuitable to its out-

ward magnificence, particularly with abundance' of

fine paintings.

Duppiin CaftU is remarkable alfo for the greatefl de-

feat the Scots ever received from the Englifny in the

reign of Edward Baliol, whom the Englifo came to

affiit. In this battle 80 of the family of Lindfay pe-

rifhed, and of the family of Hay fo many, that the

name had been extinguished, had not the chief left

his lady with child.

From this place we went to Brechin in Angus, for-

merly mentioned, an ancient town, with a caftle fine-

ly fituated : but the grandeur of it is loft, the family

x>f Banmure, to whom it belonged chiefly, having for-

feited it in the rebellion in 1 7 1
5.

B Jlere I Avail mention the cataract near Blair Drum-
mend on the Keith, which empties itfelf into the Tay>

and makes fo great a noiie among the rocks, that

it ftuns thofe who come near it.

We are now, after a long mountain-ramble, come
down to the Lowlands and into a pleafant and agree-

able country j but as we had yet another journey to

take
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take weftward, we had a like profpedl of a rude and
wild part of Scotland to go through.

The Highlands of Scotland may be divided into two
parts, the Weft Highlands and the North Highlands:

the latter I have fpoken of at large, containing the

counties of Athol, Lochaber, Badenoch, Sttaihjpey, In-

verness, Rofs, Sutherland, and Strathnavem, together

with the IJles of Sky* Lewis, &c.
The Weft Highlands contain the (hires or coun-

ties of Dunbritton or Dunbarton, alias Lenox, Bute,

and Argyle, which laft contains the diftricTr. of Coival,

Knapdale, Lorn, and Cantyr ; the IJles of Mull, ^Jura^

IJla, &c.~

Braidalbin is fometimes reckoned a part of the

North, and fometimes of the Weft Highlands.

On the banks of the river Em lies a very pieafant

vale, which continues from the Tay, quite up to the

Highlands, called by Claudian, Glacialis Ierne", but

now, according to the ufage of Scotland, Str'athern, or

the Vale of Em. It is an agreeable country, has

many gentlemens feats on both fides the river ; but

being near the Highlands^ has often fuffered by depre-

dations in former times.

In it are many Reman camps; particularly one at

Ardoch ; befides a Roman highway towards Perth.

Several Roman medals have alfo been found there, and

of late two tabula curioufiy enamelled, with a fepul-'

chral ftone. The Ochil-hilh, which run along the

fouth parts of Perth/hire, abound with metals and

minerals ; particularly they find good copper, and

lapis caUminaris ; and at Glenlion, they meet with

lead. Here is great want of coal ; but their ex-

cellent peat, and abundance of wool, fupply that

defect.

The family of Monlrcje, whofe chief was facrificed

for the royal caufe in the great rebellion, had a ftrong

caftle here, called Kincardine which was demolished

in
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in thofe wars, and is not rebuilt. The cattle of
Drummond) fituated on the banks of the Ern> is almoft

in the fame condition, being deferted by its owners.
The two late earls of Perth, father and grandfather of
the laft earl, were forced into exile for adhering to

the late king James II. and the Pretender. King
James had the latter in fuch efteem, that he not only-

made him a duke, and knight of the garter, but go-
vernor to the Pretender.

The Weftern Highlands, properly fo called, are the

only remaining part of Scotland, which as yet I have
not touched upon.

It is hard to fay, whether the Northern or Weftern
Highlanders make the beftfoldiers. It is certain, they
both of them are defrauded of an honour due to them,
when we attribute feveral gallant atchievements to

the Irijh battalions abroad, which were performed by
the Scots. Thus in particular it is faid, the Irijh

troops beat the Germans out of Cremona, after they
had got pofleflion of the town, and had taken the
French general, the marmal Filleroy, prifoner : that

the Irijh battalions in the Spanijh fervfce behaved gal*

lantly in Sicily; and fo on many extraordinary occa-

fions. Now it is to be obferved that thefe fcldiers

were moft of them Scots Highlanders who, on all oc-

cafions, go over into France, and lift among the Irijh

troops j nay, in the late wars, it has been obferved,

that whole regiments of Highlanders have been raifed

for the fervice; who, when they were got abroad,

would take the firft opportunity to defert and go over
to the French, and fo lift in the Irijh battalions, their

original countrymen, and who (till fpeak the fame
language. But in the late war, our adminiftration

had the addrefs to employ whole regiments of ihefe

brave people, to much better and more ioyal and tru-

ly Britijh purpofes.
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One of the happy confequences of taking away the

heritable jurifdi&ion, was the great number of Scotch

who enlifted in the Brit'ijh armies.— If the amount of

thofe who lilted, were joined to thofe who formerly

were obliged to watch their motions, the total would
furprife a reader who never turned his thoughts to the

fubjecl:.

Leaving the country about Brechin, and the Low-
lands of Strathern, we went away.weft ; but were pre*

fently interrupted by a vaft inland fca, rather than a

lake, called Lochlomond* It is indeed a fea, and look-

ed like it from the hills from whence we fuft defcried

it. It contains 30 .ifiands, three of which have

churches, and feveral of the reft are inhabited. The
chief is Inchnmrin,about two milesandan half inlength,

fruitful in corn and grafs, and abounds with deer,

which the Scottijh kings w^ere accuftomed to hunt there.

The others moil remarkable are, Nachajiel, fo called

from the old caftle -in it ; Inchdavanan, noted for,

broom, abundance of wild berries, pleafant habitation?,

gardens, and fruit-trees ; Inchennougen, noted for birch-

trees and corn-fields ; lnchnolaig % noted for yevz-trees,

which grow no where eiie in thefe ifiands -, and Rcug-.

lajh, where the laird of Macfarlan has an handfome
feat on the eaft fide of the lake. Kijlmaronochy a fine

feat, once belonging to the earls of Cajj'lls
i but now

to the earl of Dundcnald; Buchan caftle, and feveral

others.

This lake, or loeh, is one of the largeft in Scotland,.

being more than 20 miles long, and generally eight

miles in breadth ; though, at the north end of it, not

near fo broad. It receives many rivers into it, but

empties itfelf into the Firth of Clyde, at one mouth.

This lake abounds with fifh of feveral forts, parti-

cularly a fort called poans, and by fome pollocks, pe-

culiar to if, a kind of eel, very delicious to eat. 7'his

gaveocgafion to the miftake of authors, who faid this

lake
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lake had fifh without fins. So the beams fattened to-

gether in fome places of the lake, by the inhabitants,

and covered with turf, for them to have recourfe to in

time of war, and to move from part to part, gave rife

to ihe fable of floating iflands here.

In the beginning of November, \ 75 5, Lochlomond^

in the neighbourhood of Dumbarton, role on afudden;

in a perfect calm, to a mod unufual height; the wa-
ters forcing their way over confiderable trails of

ground, where they had never been feen in the me-
mory of man ; and again, in a moment or two, re-

tiring with as much violence to as unufual an ebb ;

and thus ebbing and flowing for fome hours together,

till at laft, they gradually retired to their ordinary li-

mits, leaving boats forty yards from them on dry

ground, and fome of them on the top of a pier three

or four feet perpendicular, above any height to which
the waters had been known to rife. Nothing uncom-
mon was felt or heard upon land; but, on the con*
trary, a remarkable calm was over all the country

round.

The famous Grampian mountains begin near this

lake, and run northward towards Aberdeen.

The county of Lenox, on which this lake lies, is

in length about 24 miles, and in breadth about 20.

The lower part is very fertile in corn ; the higher is

hilly, moorifh, and more fit for pafture. It is the pa-

ternal eftate and property of the Stuarts, and extends

itfelf from both fides the Levin ; which is the river

that entets the Lochlomond into the Clyde. On this

fide, eaftward, Lenox joins to Monteitb, which is part

of Pertbjhire, and runs up for fome length on the eaft

fide of the hoch\ and on the weft-fide it extends to

the edge of the Lochhing ; and a great way north,

aim oft to the mountains of Lukaber.

D'utifrai ton is the county- town of Lsnoxfnire. It was

lerable for its trade, which is now much
decayed

;
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decayed ; but is {till remarkable for its cattle* one ol

the (Iron geft by nature in Europe ; being fecu red by
-the river on one fide, the Firth of Clyde on the other,

by an impafTable morafs on the third, and the fourth is

a precipice.

The Roman wall, which begins at Abercorn, runs
through this county, and ends at Kilpatrick onClyde^
a regality of the lord Blantyre's.

We now entered the large and extended country of

Argyk^ part of the IVeft Highlands, commonly called

the in ire of Inverary
y from the principal town, where

the duke of Argyle has his refidence. It is 120 miles

lov,gy and 40 broad. It joins to Perth/hire on the eaft,

to Lochaber on the north-eah\ to the ifles on the north-

weft, and to the Irijh fea on the fouth-

At Inverary the duke of Argyle has built a lately pa-

lace, on purpofe to indicate what, in fo advantageous
a Gtuation, pofterity might do for enlarging and ern-

bellifhing the town, when induflry (hall have im-
proved the country round about ; and the inhabitants,

from its produce and its fifhery, for which it is already

veryjuftly famous, have made it, what nature feems
to have defigned it, the centre of the commerce of the

weftern coaft, and of the ifles.

A woollen manufactory has been eftablifhed at itf-

verary> under the patronage of the duke of Argyle, and
feveral of the gentlemen in the country. The duke
not only fubferibed very liberally, but alfo built all the

necerTary houfes for carrying on the different branches
of the manufacture, and made a prefent to the com-
pany of all the utenfi)s and implements proper for that

purpofe. If this patriotic undertaking fucceeds, of

which there is little doubt, it will be of great advan-
tage, for affording a ready market for the wool in the

country, of which there is now a greater quantity than

formerly ; the Highlandgentlemen having found it ne-

ceflary to convert great part of their eftates into fheep-

farms,
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farms. Before this copartnery commenced, the duke

oiArgyle carried on, at his own expence, a woollen

manufactory in this town, whereby a number of Su-

perannuated people and children were enabled to live

comfortably, who would otherwife have been a bur-

then to themfelves and their country. La ft year, 1776,
the duke, and fome patriotic gentlemen, fubfcnbcd

2000 1. to make a road of a few miles in ArgyUjhire, for

which the ftatute labour was not fufficient. Thefe in-

ftahcesof true patriotism are mentioned with a view to

incite other noblemen and gentlemen to imitate fo

worthy an exomple. -

Kintyre is a peninfula, which runs 30 miles out into

the Irifo fea, and is no more than i?,* ^omt fay 16,

miles from Ireland. Campbell town made a royal burgh

by king William, with a fafe harbour for (hips, lies in

this county.

KnapdaU'joins to Kintyre on the north, by a narrow
neck cfland, fcarce a mile over, through which the

people of the country draw their fmall vefTels, to avoid

failing round Kintyre, It abounds with lakes and bays,

fcveral of which contain iflands and caftles ; and the

foil is generally fitter for pafturage than cultivation.

Lorn is the pleafanteft and moll fruitful part of the

(hire of Argyk. 1 he caftle of Dunjlafnage ftands in

this county, formerly a royal feat, where feveral of the

ancient kings are buried. The family of Campbell was
made earls by king yames 11. of Scotland. 'They were
a long time Lords Juftices General of the kingdom ;

but furrendered that office to king Charles I. on a va-

luable equivalent, befides having the juriidi£lion of

Argyk and the ifles ; and are ftill great matters of the

king's houfnoid in Scotland. They derive their fur-

name from the caftle of Campbell \ and, according to

Camden^ their pedigree from the ancient kings. of Ar-

gyk
%
by a long leries of anceftors. The earl of Loudon,

the
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the earl of Braidalbin, and other great men, are of this

family.

The whole mire of Argyk, taking in the above

parts, has feven bays of the fea entering into it, called

by the inhabitants, Lochs \ the chief is Lochfyn, fa-

mous for the number and goodnefs of its herrings : it

is faid to be about 40 miles in length, and the narrow-

eft place about four in breadth. Lochew, according

to bilhop Lejly, is almoft as large as Lochlomond, and
contains 12 iflands, in one of which is the caule of

Enconel, in another that of Gleruqubart and, where it

enters the fea, abounds with falmon. The fea coaft

of Argyky or as far as Lochfyn, abounds with high

rocks, and black mountains covered with heath, which
afford pafturage for black cattle and deer. The black

cattle run for the moft part wild, but are excellent

meat ; and their fat, when boiled, does not congeal,

as others, but continues for fome days like oil. The
inhabitants make great profits of them by felling them
to the Lowlanders.

From the Mull of K'mtyre you fee Ireland very plain,

it being not above 15 or 16 miles from the point of

land, which they call the Mull, to the Fair Foreland,

on the coaftof Colrain 3 on the North of Ireland.

As I have given accounts of feveral public charities,

and other laudable inflitutions, in the fouthern parts of

Britain, it would be inexcufable not to mention the

fociety in Scotland, for propagating Chriftian know*
Jedge in the Highlands, it being one of the worthieft

defjgns of the prefent age.

In the year 1701, fome gentlemen of Edinburgh

firft formed the plan of civilizing and reforming the

natives of the Highlands, who then lived in a ftate of

barbarity. The eftabliihing fchools at convenient

places, appeared to them as the only method of fuc-

ceeding in this laudable attempt. In thefe fchools,

the
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he ycuth were to be taught the Englijb tongue, and

o be inftructeil in the principles of the Chriflian reli-

gion, as the only means of difpofing their minds to

he practice of virtue and induflry. I am forry I do

iot find the names of thofe gentlemen mentioned, at

> eaft in the account now before me.

An undertaking of this nature was foon found to be

00 extenfive for private individuals to carry to
f
that

:xtent the neceflity of rfye bufinefs required. Queen
-bine was therefore applied to, who readily granted

ler patronage to fo noble arid generous an under-

aking, and incorporated the fociety.

In the year 17 10, they began to fettle fchcols in fuch

)iaces as had never been reformed from heathenifm
;

md their capital flock having yearly increafed by the

iberal contributions of ma.ny perfous cf all ranks in

Ireat Britain^ which they have hid cut upon good
scurity, they have encreated their fchools in propor-

ion. Great care is taken that the fchooimafters are

nen of probity, capacity, and well affected to the go-
vernment •, and they are obliged, befides teaching the

rhiidren in the fchools, to inftrucl: thofe in the prin-

ciples of religion, who. are too old to come to fchool,

md at too great a diftance from the church. Many
popifh parents have permitted their children to be in-

Itiofted.

King George the firfl: lent a helping hand to the pro-

emotion of this laudable fociety, and his late m-jefty
gave ?ooo i. per annum to extend it, which, I believe,

iis continue! by his fucceiTor to the crown, his pre-

fent majefry.

Before I quit the Highlands it may not be improper
to defcribe the drefs, character, amufements, &c. of
the natives, as given by Mr. Pennant^ and fome other

curious travellers, on wh'ofc candour and veracity we
may fafely depend.

Their
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Their brechariy or plaid, confifts of twelve or tlur-

teen yards of narrow ftufr, wrapt round the middle,

and reaches to the knees. It is often fattened roum
the middle with a belt, and is then called brechan-feal\

and in cold weather, it is large enough to wrap round

the whole body from head to foot j and this often if

the only cover, not only within doors, but on the

open hills during the whole night. It is frequently

fattened on the moulder with a pin, often of filver,

and before with a brocbe, like the tibula of the Romany
which is fometimes of filver, and both long and ex-

pensive. The old ones have very frequently motros.

The ftockings are fhort, and tied below the knee,

Tht cmranen is a fort of laced ihoe made of a {kin,

with the hairy fide out, but now feldom worn. T he

truijk were worn by the gentry, and were breeches

and ftockings made of one piece.

, The fijlebeg, that is, little, plaid, alfo called fo/r,

is a fort of fhort petticoat, reaching only to the knees,

and is a modern fubftitute for the lower part of the

plaid, being found to be lefs cumberfome* efpecia'iiy

in time of action,, when the Highlander s ufed to tuck

their brechan into their girdle. Almoft ail have a great

pouch of badger and other fkins,. with tail'els dangling

before, in this they kept their tobacco and money.

Their ancient arms were the Lochaber ax, now ufed

by none but the town guard of Edinburgh* h is a tre-

mendous weapon, better to be exprefled by a figure

than words.

They liktwife ufed the broad fword and target.*

with the latter they covered themfelves, and with the

firit reached their enemies at a great dittance. Thefe

were their ancient weapons ; but, fince the difarming

a£f, they are fcarcely met with. Partly owing to that,

and partly to the fpirit of indufiry now arifmg among
them, the Highlanders, in a few years, will fcarcely

know the ufe of any weapon.

8 Bow
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Bows and arrows were ufed in war as late as the

middle of the laft century, as I find in the manufcript

ife of Sir Ewin Cameron.

The dirk was a fort of dagger ftuck in the belt. I

frequently faw this weapon in the fhambles of Inver-

nefs, converted into a butcher's knife. The dirk was a

.veapon ufed by the ancient Caledonians ; for Dion Caf-
rms

y
in his account of the expedition of Severus, men-

ions it under the name of pugio.

The matucajhlajh, or arm-pit dagger, was worn
here ready to be ufed on coming to clofe quarters.

Thefe, with a piftol ftuck in their' girdle, completely

armed the Highlanders.

It will not be improper here to mention the method
the chieftains formerly took to aflemble the clans for

any military expedition. In every clan there is a

known place of rendezvous, ftiled Caru-a-whin^ to

which they muft refort on this fignal. A perfcn is

fent out full fpeed with a pole burnt at one end and
bloody at the other, and with a crofs at the top, which
is called erojh-tairie, the crofs of fhame, or the fiery

crofs : the firft, from the difgrace they would under-

go if they declined appearing ; the fecond, from the

penalty of havingpflre and fword carried through their

country in cafe of refufal. The firft bearer delivers it

to the next perfon he meets, he running full fpeed to

the third, andfoon. In the late rebellion, it was fent

by fome unknown difaffe£ted hand through the county
of Braidalbane^ and pafled through a track of 32 miles

in three hours, but without effect.

The womens drefs is the kircb9 or a white piece of
linen, pinned over the foreheads of thofe that are mar-
ried, and round the hind part of the head, falling be-

hind over their necks. The fingle women wear only
a ribband iound their head, which they call a /mod.
The tanac> or plaid, hangs over their moulders, and
is fattened before with a brocket but, in bad weather

it
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it is drawn over their heads. In the county of BraldaU

bane, many wear, when in high drefs, a great plaited

flocking, of an enormous length, called ojfan. In

other refpects, their drefs refembies that of women of

the fame rank in England*, hut their condition is very

different, they being little better than flaves to our fex.

The manners of the native Highlanders may, fays

Mr. Pennant, be juftly exprelTed in thefe words: in-

dolent to a high degree, unlefs routed to wcr, or to

any animating amufement ; or, I may lay from expe-

rience, to lend any diimterefted afliftance to the dif-

treiTed traveller, either in directing him on his way, or

affording their aid in palling the dangerous torrents of

the Highlands They are holpi table to the nighefi de-

gree, and full of generofity ; are much affected with

the civility of (hangers, and have in themfelves a n -

tural politenefs and addrefs, which often flows from

the meaneif. when leail expected. Through my who T

e

tour, I never met with a {angle inftance of national re-

flection ! This forbearance proves them to "be fuperior

to-the meannefs of retaliation. They are. exceflively

inquifitivc after your bulinefs, your name, and other

particulars of little confequence to them. 1 hey are

mod curious after the politics of the world, and when
they can procure an old newfpaper, will liiten to it

with" all the avidity of Shakfpeare's blackfmith. They
have much pride, and confequently are impatient of

affronts, and revengeful of injuries ; are decent in

their general behaviour, inclined to fuperflitions, yet

attentive to the duties of religion, and are capable of

giving a mod diiiinct account of their faith. In many
parts of the Highlands, their characters begin to be

more faintly marked ; they mix more with the world,
'

and become daily lefs attached to their chiefs. The
clans begin to difperfe themfelves through different

parts of the country, finding that their induftry and

good condufl afford them better protection,' (fmce the

j due
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Lue execution of the laws) than any their chieftain

an afford ; and the chieftain, tafting the fweets of

dvanced rents, and the benefits of induftry, difmiiTes

rom his table the crowds of retainers, the former ins-

truments of his oppreflion and freakifh tyranny.

Mod of the ancient fports of the Highlanders, fuch

s archery, hunting, fowling, and fifhing, are now
ifufed : thofe retained are, throwing the putting

':one, or (tone of ftrength, as they call it, which ce-

rt afion an emulation who can throw a weighty one
ie fartheft : throwing the penny ftone, which anfwers

I) our coits : the Jhinty, or the finking a ball of wood
r of hair. This game is played between two parties

[1 a large plain, and furnifhed with clubs: which
I irer tide ftrikes it firft to their own goal wins the

M latch.

Theamufementsby their fire-fides were, the telling

IF tales, the wildeft and moll extravagant imaginable:

iiufic was another. In former times, the harp was
lie favourite inilrument, covered with leather, 2nd
[rung with wire ; but, at prefent, it is quite loft.

I agpipes are iuppofed to have been introduced by the

wanes: the oideft are played with the mouth, the

Ipudeft and moft ear-piercing of any wind mune. The
I :her, played with the fingers only, are of Info, origin.

I he firft fuited the genius of this warlike people,

Ipufed their courage to battle, alarmed them when
l| cure, and collected them when fcattered. This in-

strument is become fcarce fince the abolition of the

ibwer of the chieftains, and the more iiiduftricus turn
the common people.

Vocal mufic was very much in vogue among them,
Jlid their fongs were chiefly in praife of their ancient
5Uroes. 1 was told, that they It 111 have fragments of
ILc ftory- of Fingfil- and others, which they carrol as

i ey go along. Thefe vocal traditions are the foun-
I lit'.on of the works of Ojfian.

, Vol. IV. M It
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It would be unpardonable here to omit Dr. Beatttit

defcription of the Highlands^ and his remarks on the

fecondfight of the inhabitants.
u The Highlands of Scotland (fays the doctor) are

pidturefque, but, in general, a melancholy country.

Long traces of mountainous defert, covered with dark

heath, and often obfcured by mifty weather ; narrow

vallies thinly inhabited, and bounded by precipices,

refounding with the fall of torrents ; a foil (o rugged,

and a climate fo dreary, as„ in many parts, to admit

neither the amufements of pafturage, nor the labours

of agriculture ; the mournful dafhing of waves along

the firths and lakes that interfecl: the country; the

portentous noifes which every change of the wind,

and every encreafe and diminution of the waters, are

apt to raife in a lonely region full of echoes, and rocks,

and caverns ; the grotefque and gbaftly appearance

of fuch a landfcape by the light of the moon : objects

like thefe diffufe a gloom over the fancy, which may

be compatible enough with occafional and focial mer-

riment, but cannot fail to tinclure the thoughts of si

native in the hour of filence and folitude.

" If thefe people, notwithstanding their reforma-

tion in religion, and more frequent intercourfe with

grangers, do ftill retain many of their fuperflitions.

•we need not doubt, but in former times they mufl

have been much more enflaved to the horrors of ima-

gination, when befet with the bugbears of popery
;

and the darknefs of paganifm. Moft of their fuper-

ftitions are of a melancholy caft : that fecond ftgh

wherewith fome of them are fuppofed to be haunted,

is considered by themfelves as a misfortune, on accouni

of the many dreadful images it is faid to obtrude upor

the fancy. 1 have been told, that the inhabitants o;

fome of the Alpine regions do likewife lay claim to i

fort of fecond fight, Nor is it wonderful, that perfon:

of lively imagination, immured in deep folitude, anc

fur-
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Grounded with the flupendous fcenery of clouds, pre-

;ipices, and torrents, fhould dream, even when they

hink themfelves awake, of thofe few linking ideas

,vith which their lonely lives are diverfi ned ; of corpfes,

iineral proceffions, and other fubje&s of terror ; or of

narriages, and the arrival of ftrangers, and fuch like

natters of more agreeable curiofity.

«* Let it be obferved alfo, that the ancient High'
anders of Scotland had hardly any other way of fupport-

ng themfelves than by hunting, fifbing, or war—pro-

effions that are continually expofed to fatal accidents :

nd hence, no doubt, additional horrors would often

aunt their folitude, and a deeper gloom overfhadow

ae imagination of the hardiefr. native.

" I do not find fuflicient evidence for the reality of

condfights or at leaft of what is commonly underftood

y that term. A treatife on the fubjeet. was published

a the year 1762, in which many tales were told or

erfons, whom the author believed to have been fa-

oured, or haunted, with thefe illuminations ; but
10ft of the tales were trifling and ridiculous, and the

hole work betrayed, on the part of the compiler,

ich extreme credulity, as could not fail to prejudice

lany readers again ft his fyftem.

" That any of thefe viilonaries are liable to be
vayed in their declarations by finider views, 1 will

ot fay; though a gentleman of character a flu red me,
lat one of them offered to fell him this unaccountable
lent for half a crown But this I think may be faid

ith confidence, that none but ignorant people pre-

nd to be gifted in this way. And in them it may be
Dthing more, perhaps, than fhort fits of fudden ik'ep

drowfmefs, attended with lively dreams, and arif-.

g from fome bodily diforder, the effects of idlenef?,

w fpirits, or a gloomy imagination : for it is admitted,

en by the moil: credulous Highlanders^ that as know-
age and induftry are propagated in their country,

M 2 tht
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thefecond fight difappears in proportion ; and nobody
ever laid claim to this faculty, who was much em-
ployed in the intercourfe of focial life. Nor is it at

all extraordinary, that one mould have the appearance

of being awake, and fhould even think one's felffo,

during thefe fits of dofing ; or that they fhould come
on fuddenly, and while one is engaged in fome bufi-

nefs. The fame thing happens to perfons much fa-

tigued, or long kept awake, who frequently fall afleep

for a moment, or for a longer fpace, while they are

{landing, or walking, or riding on horfeback. Add
but a lively dream to this {lumber, and (which is the

frequent effect of difeafe) take away the confcioufnefs

of having been afleep, and a fuperflitious man, who is

always hearing and believing tales of fecond fight, may
eafily miftake his dream for a waking vifion, which,

however, is foon forgotten, when no fubfequent oc-

currence recalls it to his memory ; but which, if it

fhall be thought to refemble any future event, exalts

the poor dreamer into a Highland prophet. This con-

ceit makes him more reclufe and more melancholy than

ever, and fo feeds hi§-difeafe, and multiplies his vi-

fions, which, if $eyare not diffipated by bufinefs 01

fociety, may continue to taunt him as long as he

lives, and wJiich, in their progrefs through the neigh-

bourhood, receive fome new tincture of the marvelloui

from every mouth that promotes this circulation.

" As to the prophetical nature of this fecond fight

it cannot be admitted at all. That the Deity fhouk

work a miracle, in order to give intimation of the fri

volous things that thefe tales are made up of, the arriva

of a ftranger, the nailing of a coffin, or the colour o

a fuit ofcloaths, and that thefe intimations mould h

given for no end, and to thofe perfons only who ar

idle and folitary, who fpeak Erfe, or who live amonj

mountains and deferts, is like nothing in Nature o

Providence that we are acquainted with 5 and muft

there
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therefore, unlefs it were confirmed by fatisfaclory

proof, [which is not the cafe) be rejected as abfurd

and incredible.

" The vifions, fuch as they are, may reasonably

enough be afcribed to a diftempered fancy; and that

in them, as well as in our ordinary dreams, certain

appearances mould, on fome rare occafions, refemble

certain events, is to be expected from the laws of

chance, and feems to have in it nothing more mar-

vellous or fupernatural, than that the parrot, who
deals out his fcurrilities at random, mould forrietimes

happen toiahue the paflenger by his right appellation."

VVe cannot clofe this letter without obferving, what

Mr. Pennant^ in his Tour in Scotland, has enabled us

to notice* that ftricT: fidelity is the diftinguifhing cha-

racier of the Highlanders. Two inftances, taken from

different periods, -will be fufdeient proof of the high

degree, in which they pofiefs this mining virtue. In

the reign of James V. when the Clan-chattan hadraifed

a danperousinfurre&ion. attended with all the bar-

parities ufual in thofe days, the earl of Murray raifed

his people, fupprefied the infurgents, and ordered 200
of the principal prifoners to execution. As they were

led one by one to the gaUows, the earl ottered them
a pardon, in cafe they would difcover the lurking-place

of their chieftain ; but they unanimouily told him, that,

were they acquainted with it, no fort of punilhment

(hould ever induce them to be guilty of a breach of

truft to their leader.

The other example is taken from more recent and
mercenary days. In the year 1746, when the young
Pretender preferred the prefervation of an unhappy life

by an inglorious flight, to the honour of falling he-

roically, with his faithful followers, in the field oz

Culloden, he for five months led the life of a fugitive,

amidft a numerous and various fet of mountaineers.

He often trufted his perfon to the loweft and moll: dif-

M 3 folute
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folute of the people, to men pinched with poverty, or

aceuftomed to robbery and rapine ; yet neither the

fear of punimment for affifting the wretched wan-
derer, nor the dazzling allurement of the reward of

30,000/. could even prevail on any one to violate the

laws of hofpitality, or be guilty of a breach of truft.

They extricated him out of every difficulty, they com-
pleated his deliverance, preferving his life for morti-

iktions more afflicting than the dreadful hardfhips he

fuffered during his long flight.

LETTER V.

Containing a particular Description/?//^
Ifle of Man, and of the Scottilh Ifles, both

Weftern and Northern,

I
SHALL now proceed to give as brief and accu-

rate an account, as I can give, of the iflands of

moll confiderable note, lying adjacent, or belonging

to this northern part of the ifland of Great Britain >

beginning, firft, with

tfbe V/ejhrn IJles 0/ Scotland,

THESE i Hands lie in the Ducaledonian fea, and

were called by fome, Hebrides. The mod
fouthern of them is the ljle ofMan ; which, from its

fituation, is very beneficial to Great Britain, by levell-

ing the force of the tides, which would otherwife

break upon their coafts with far greater violence

than they do at prefent. In reference to its own ad-

vantage, this pofition is likewife exceedingly commo-
dious,
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dious, as from thence it becomes the centre of the

Britifi iiles, lying feven leagues weft from Lancajhut^

1 ly the like foiuh-eaft from Galloway, and nine leagues

tail from Ireland^ 10 that we cannot conceive a place

more happily fituated lor trade to all thefe parts, or

better difpofed for more extenfive commerce, efpe-

cially to Spain and the Mediterranean ^ to the ibuth ;

and north wards again to all parts of America,

With regard to form, it is long and narrow,

ftretching from the north -call point of Air to the Caf
of Man, which lies fouth-weft, at lead 30 Epglijh

miles. In breadth, from PeeleCajile to Douglas Point,

better than nine miles, in moil places eight, in fome

not five j between 70 and 80 in extent, and compre-

hending about 160 fquare miles : it is equal to the

JJle of Wight ; furpafling it in its nze, by a third,

Guernfey, ferfey, and all the adjacent iiles ; fuperior

to any of the Leeward iflands ; very little inferior to

Quadakupe^ and twice as big as St. Helena.

The air is (harp, as may be expected from theopen-

nds of the country ; but the winters are not fevere.

Frofi.s happen feldom, and'are of no great continu-

ance, neither does fnow lie long upon the ground ;

but they are frequently exnofed to high winds, and at

other feafous to mills, which, though they may be a

little cffenGve, are not at all un whole feme.

The foil towards the north is dry and fandy, ccn-

fequently unfertile, but not unimprovable. The
mountains, which may include near two-thirds of the

ifland, are bleak and barren, yet not either worthlefs

or ufelefs •, for they afford excellent peat, contain in

their bowels feveral kinds of metals, and maintain a

peculiar breed of fmall fwine, called purrs^ which are

efteemed excellent pork. In the valiies there are as

good paftures, hay, and corn, as any of the northern

counties ; and as for the fouthern part of the ille. it

is as fine ground as can be wifhed. Some of their

M 4 mountains
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mountains are remarkably high, fuch as the two Bar-
rotvls, Sieyall, the watch Hill of Knockahw, but above

all Sceafel, Sneafaldt or Snawfeldt^ from the fummit
of which the coafts of England, Scotland, Ireland, and
Wales, may be plainly difcerned. Few countries can

boaft of more brooks and rivulets, over feveral oi

which there are ftone bridges, or of better water

;

and from hence alfo they derive the conveniency of

mills for grinding their corn, and for the ufe of the

woollen manufacture,.

The produce of this ifland furnifhes all the necerTa-

ries, and, with due attention and application, might

fupply all the conveniences of life. They have the belt

fort of peat in abundance, which fuppiies the want of

coals. They have marie and lime-fione fufficient to

render even their poorer! lands fertile ; admirable

flate, rag ftone, black marble, and fome other kinds

for building; lead, iron, and copper, which might

turn to great advantage. They have vegetables of all

forts, and in the utrr.oft perfection ; potatoes in irw-

menfe quantities, and, where proper pains have been

taken, they have tolerable fruit ; to which we may
add fome hemp and flax. Large crops of oats, and

the like alfo of barley, which makes good malt, and

fome wheat, hogs, ilieep, goats, black cattle, and

horfes, they have in plenty, and though fmall in fize,

yet with due care, and, if the country were thoroughly

and Ikilfully cultivated, they might improve the breed

of all thefe animals, as experience in fome inftances

has fhewn. Rabbits and hares, which are fingularly

fat and fine ; tame and wild fowl in plenty. Their

rivers furnifh them with falmon, trout, eels, and

other kinds of frefh-water fifh ; on their coafts are

caught cod, turbot, ling, halibut, and all forts of

fheil-fim, oyfters excepted, which are fcarce, but

large and good; and herrings, of which they ancient-

ly
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ly made a great profit, though this fimery is of late

; much declined.

The commodities of Man are not many in number,

and few or none of any great value. Their flates are

efteemed not inferior to any ; their black marble is

very hard, and bears a fine polifh ; and they occaiion-

ally export fome of each, as they formerly did a little

(

grain, and a confiderable quantity of ale ; but of late

: years both have been found hardly equal to their

: home confumption. The reft are lambs wool, hides,
1 tallow, fi(h, oil, wax, and honey. They are allow-

led, by act of Parliament, to fend over 600 head of

black cattle to the port of Cbefter.

In refpecl; to manufactures, they have both woollen

1
and linen, which however turn but to very fmall ac-

j

count With regard to the former, they make a kind

I

of cloth of a buff colour, without dying, of what is

railed Laughton wool, from a particular breed o£

jiheep, of which they take little care, otherwife they

might have much more of it. In reference to the

i latter, both fine and coarfe linens are wove here, but

in no great quantities. In former times, they de-

ipended chiefly on their herring fifhery, and are fa id

to have exported annually 20,000 barrels of thefe fifh

to France.

The town of Douglas, anciently and better written

vDufglas, en the eaft fide of the ifle, is the largeff,

iticheft, and moil frequented place in Alan. It has

good port fecured by a mole, where ("hips of a

iLonficlerabie burthen may lie fafe ; and, of late years,

there have been great improvements made, and many
Cellars, warehouses, and other conveniences, for the

reception of goods *, but the ftreets are Mill narrow,
and in that refpecl troubfefome.

Ramfway, wow cailed Derby Haven, covered by a

Fort built in St. Michael's ifland, is convenient enough
f
or fmall reikis, and without there is a good road,

M 5 where
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where large fhips may ride fafe from north or weft

winds, in iO, 12, or 14 fathom water.

About a mile from hence ftands Cajlletown, fo call-

ed from Caftle Rujfyn> which is accounted the capital

of the iile, becaufe the governor and molt of the lords

officers refide there. It has alfo a creek, which ferves

as a port for fmall veiTels, and a bay without that, but

foul and unfafe.

Peele, or Holm, on the weft fide of the ifland, was
formerly remarkable only for its cathedral, and caftle

on a rock, which is very ftrong, and in which there

is a fmall garrifon ; but now the place is much en-

larged, many new houfes built, and has a brifk flir-

ting trade.

Ramfea, on the north-eaft fide of the ifland, has a

very fpacious bay, where the largeft fhips may ride

fafe from mofl winds, and not liable to be embayed
by any. It is generally a high land upon the fea-

coafts, defended by rocks lying out as far as low-wa-

ter mark : on the north-eaft fhore it is a bold coaft

and beach.

The inhabitants ofMan9 though far from being un-

mixed, were perhaps, till within the courfe of the cur-

rent century, more fo than any other under the dominion

of the crown of Great Britain \ to which, though they

are fubje&s, and very proud of being fuch, as well as

the people of Jerfey and Guernfey^ yet like them they

have a conftitution, laws, and language of their own,

and a peculiarity of manners, naturally refulting from

the long enjoyment of their privileges. In ancient

times, they were diftinguifhed by their ftature, cou-

rage, and fkill in maritime affairs ; for in thofe days

they hadaconfiderable foreign commerce, and a fleet,

which would appear infignificant indeed in our times,

but was very refpecl:able then, in comparifon of the

naval force of neighbouring nations.

They
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They are at this day, a brifk, lively, hardy, induf-

trious, and well-meaning people. Their frugality de-

fends them from want; and though there are few in

affluence, yet there are dill left in diftrefs, and thofe

that are, meet with a chearful and unconftrained re-

lief. On the other hand, they are choleric, loqua-

cious, and as law is cheap and unincumbered, at leaffc

till of late years, with attornies and follicitors, not a

little litigious. A tolerable education, a flricTb civil

government, and a more ffri£t church discipline, ri-

pen good habits into virtues, and reitrain their vices

within due bounds.

As to the revenue arifmg to the lord of Man, it

was looked upon as certain, that the earl of Derby's

fettled [landing rents, his cafualties, and his cuftoms

upon the goods requillte for the ufe of the natives,

might amount to 2,500/. a year, from whence de-

ducting his civil lid, which rofe to about 700/. there

remained 1,800/. per annum clear : the number of his

fubjecls was computed at 20,000.
There is no doubt, that in ancient times, the in-

habitants of this illand muft have poffeiTed a very ex*

tenfive commerce, otherwife they could not have had

either arts, wealth, or a potent fleet ; and there is as

little room to doubt, that as thefe advantages were ac-

quired by, fo they gradually decayed with the lofs of

their commerce, which brought the people into a

ftate of abje£t poverty.

James earl of Derby, being himfelf in the ifland,.

confidering its fituation, and contemplating its oiher

natural advantages, was fo fenfible of this, and fo

much affected by it, that he aiTuiedhis fon, he would
rather mortgage and fell fome of his lands in Eng-
land, than not execute the fchemes he had formed,

for reftoring the trade of Man. He wifely forefaw,

that this would be equally beneficial to his fu bjedls'

and his family -, that it would excite the people to ira-

M 6 prove
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prove their lands, encourage the fetting up of manu-
factures, and quicken every fpecies of induftry among
them ; but the diforders of the times, for this was at

the beginning of the civil wars, defeated his good in-

tentions ; nor does it appear that they were refumed,

or at lead refumed to any purpofe, by his fucceflbrs.

It is little more than half a century ago, when the

fatal practice of fmuggling was brought in, which

has been making a very rapid progrefs ever fince j

and as every where elfe, fo in this ifland, it has been

attended with a numerous train of the moft mifchiev-

ous confequences. It was firft introduced by foreign

veflels landing their cargoes here, in order to elude

the laws made for the benefit of Britijh commerce, and

by thefe means immenfe fums have been drained from

thefe kingdoms. The goods thus landed are, from
the convenient pofition of the ifle, exported again in

prodigious quantities, in barks and boats, into Wales,

Englandj and Scotland, to the almoft incomputable de-

triment of the revenue of the crown, and to the ex-

treme prejudice alfo of the fair trader. But inde-

pendent of thefe injuries to their fellow-fubjetts, it

fecms alfo to be in a fair way of becoming destructive

to the ifland itfelf, by corrupting the manners of the

inhabitants, and diverting them of all thoughts of ho-

neft improvements. It is very poffible, that the com-
putations made of the lodes fuftained by thefe prac-

tices, may be much exaggerated, fince thefe have

been fwelled to upwards of half a million per annum*.-

The ifle^of Bute is about twenty meafured miles-

long ; the breadth unequal, perhaps the greateft is five;

jxiiles. It is fruitful in corn and pafturage. It has a

* In a memorial laid before the lords of the Treafury, many years

ago, by the fair traders in Cumberland, it was ftated at 400,000/. per

annum , but modern accounts, how truly I know not, carry it higher

than even what is above mentioned. CampbeU
r
s Political Survey of

Great Britain*

royal
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royal burgh, called Rotbfay, with an ancient caftle.

From this the royal family of Stuart is fuppofed to de-

rive its origin : and duke of Rothfay is now one of the

titles of the prince of WaleSi It has another caftle,

called the caftle of Kermes, and four churches. This
ifland lies in the mouth of the Clyde, eight miles weft

from Arran\ and is remarkable for its herring- timing.

The ifle of Bute gives title of earl to a branch of the

noble family of Stuart, who is the chief proprietor,

and heretable coroner of the ifland, and has a feat at

Rofa ; as Caliartine has at Kermes, and Stuart of Afcog

another. Queen Alary, before (he married lord

Darnley, conferred upon him the title of duke of

Rothfay. Near Bute are two fmall iflands, called

Great and Little Cumbrays, the property of the earl of

Glafgow.

The feat of the earl of Bute (fays Mr. Pennant) is a

modern building, with a handfome front and wings

:

the fituation very fine, on an eminence in the midft
of a wood, where trees grow with as much vigour as

in the more fouthern parts, and extend far beneath on
each fide. Throftles, and other birds of fong, fill

the groves with their melody : nothing difturbs their

harmony ; for inftin£t, often ftronger than reafon,

forbids them to quit thefe delicious fhades, and wan-
der, like their unhappy mafter, into the ungrateful

wilds of ambition.

The air is in general temperate : no mifts or thick

rolling fogs from the fea, (called in the north a baile),

ever infefted this ifland. Snow is fcarcely ever known
to lie here; and even that of laft winter, (177 1

)

fo remarkable for its depth and duration in other

places, was in this ifland fcarcely two inches deep.

The evils of this place are winds and rains, the laft

coming in deluges from the weft.

\- When the prefent earl of Bute came to his eilate>

the farms were poflefTed by a fet of men, who carried.

oa
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on, at the fame time, the profeffion of hufbandry and

fiihing, to the manifeft injury of both. Hi? lord-

fhip drew a line between thefe two incongruent em-
ploys, and obliged each to carry on the bufinefs he

preferred, diilin£t from the other; yet, in juftice to

the old farmers, notice muft be taken of their (kill

in ploughing, even in their rudeft days ; for the ridges

were ftrait, and the ground laid out in a manner that

did them much credit. This new arrangement,

with the example given by his lordihip of enclofmg ;

by the encouragement of burning lime for fome, and

by tranfporting gratis to the nearer! market, the pro-

duce of all, has given to this iiland its prefent flou-

rifhing afpect. Such imiifputable talents has his lord-

ihip for the government of little iilands.

The ifle of Arran^ which with Bute makes up one

fherifFdom, lies alfo in the mouth of the Clyde, 24
miles in length, and near 16 broad; fruitful in corn

and pafturage. It is very well inhabited on the coaft,

and is a fafe and good harbour, covered by Lamlojh^

or the Holy-IJle. It has two churches, and feveral

caftles, of which that of Brodich is the flrongeft and

moft noted, and is the refidence of the Hamilton fa-

mily, when in thefe parts : and the iiland gives title

of earl to the duke of that name. The iiland has fe-

veral rivers in it, which abound with falmon, as the

fea about it does with herrings, cod, and whitings.

1 The climate of this iiland is very fevere ; for be-

(ides the violence of winds, the cold is very rigorous,

and fnow lies here in the vallies for many weeks toge-

ther. In the fummer, the air is remarkably falu-

brious, and many invalids refort here on that account,

and to drink the whey of goat's milk.

The principal difeafe here is the pleurify ; fmall-

pox, meafles, and chin-cough vifit the iiland once in

{even or eight years. The practice of bleeding twice

every year feems to have been intended as a preferva-

tive
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tive againit the pleurify ; but it is now performed,

with the utmoft regularity, fpring and fall. The duke
of Hamilton keeps a furgeon in pay, who, at thofe

feafons, makes a tour in the ifland. On notice of

his approach, the inhabitants of each farm afTemble in

the open air, extend their arms, and are bled into a

hole made in the ground, the common receptacle of

the vital fluid.

The men are ftrong, tall, and well made ; all fpeak

the Erfe language, but the ancient habit is entirely

laid afide. Their diet is chiefly potatoes and meal

;

and, during winter, fome dried mutton or goat is

added to this hard fare. A deep dejection appears in

general through the countenances of all: no time can

be fpared for amufement of any kind, the whole be-

ing given for procuring the means of paying their

rent, of laying in their fuel, or getting a fcanty pit-

tance of meat and cloathing.

The method of letting a farm is very fingular. Each
is commonly poiTeffed of a number of fmall tenants:

thus a farm of 40/. a year is occupied by 18 differ-

ent people, who by their leafes are bound, conjunctly

and feverally, for the payment of the rent to the pro-

prietor. They live on the farm in houfes cluf-

tered together, fo that each farm appears like a little

village. The tenants annually divide the arable land

by lot : each has his ridge of land, to which he puts

his mark, fuch as he would do to any writing ; and
this fpecies of farm is called run-rig, that is ridge.

They join in ploughing: everyone keeps a horfe or

more ; and the number of thefe animals confume fo

much corn as often to occafion a fcarcity, the corn and
peas raifed being, much of it, defigned for their fub-

(iftence, and that of the cattle, during the long win-
ter. The pafture and moor land annexed to the

farm is common to all the pofTeflbrs in general.

All the farms are open : inclofures of any form,

except
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except in two or three places, are quite unknown.
So that there mult be a great lofs of time in preferr-

ing their corn, &c. from trefpafs. The ufual ma-
nure is fea-plant, coral, and {hells,

The run-rig farms are now diicouraged ; but fince

the tenements are fet by ro«p 9 or auction, and ad-

vanced by an unnatural force to double the old rent,

without any allowance for enclofing, any example fet

in agriculture, or any fecurity for tenure by length-

ening the leafes, affairs will turn retrograde, and the

farms relapfe into their old ilate of rudenefs : migra-

tion will encreafe, (for it has begun) and the rents be

reduced- even below their former value. The late

xents were fcarce 1,200/. a year j. the expected rents

3,000/.

Hogs were firft introduced here about the year

1772. The foil produces oats, peas, and potatoes.

The women manufacture the wool for the cloath-

ing of their families ; they fet their potatoes, and
drefs and fpin the flax. They make butter for ex-

portation, and cheefe for their own ufe.

The inhabitants in general are fober, religious, and
induftrious. Great part of the fummer is employed
in getting peat for fuel, the only kind in ufe here j or

in building or repairing their houfes, for the badnefs

of the materials requires annual repairs. Before and-

after harveft they are bufied in the herring fifhery

;

and during the winter the men make their herring-

nets, while the women are employed in fpinning their

linen and woollen yarn. The light they often ufe is

that of lamps. From the beginning of February to the

end of May 9 if the weather permits, they are en-

gaged in labouring their ground ; in autumn they

burn a great quantity of fern to make kelp. So that,

excepting at new-year's day, at marriages, or at the

two or three fairs in the iiland, they have no leifure

.for
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for any amufements. No wonder then at the de-

prelhon of their fpirits f

On one part of the ifland, we defcended through a

narrow cleft of a rock to a part of the weftern fhore,

called Druim-an-duin, or the ridge of the fort, from a

round tower that ftands above. The beach is bound-

ed by cliffs of whitifh grit ftone, hollowed beneath

into vaft caves. The moil remarkable are thofe of

Fin-mac-cuU, or Fingal, the fon of Cumhal, the father

of OJfian, who, tradition fays, refined in this ifland

for the fake of hunting ; one of thefe caverns is 1 12

feet long, and thirty high, narrowing to the top like

a Gothic arch *, towards the end it branches into two.

Within thefe two receffes, which penetrate far, are on
each fide feveral fmall holes, oppofite to each other.

In thefe were placed tranfverfe beams, that held the

pots, in which the heroes feethed their venifon *, or

probably, according to the mode of the times, the

bags formed of the ikins of animals flam in the chafe,

which were filled with flefh, and ferved as kettles fuf-

ficiently ftrong to warm the contents j for the heroes

of old devoured their rne.it half raw, maintaining,

that the juices contained the beft nouriftiment.

Near the ifle of Arran is Flada, a fmall ifland,

which abounds with rabbits.

South-weft from Bute lies Mernoch, about a mile

long, and half a mile broad, fruitful in corn.

Now we are upon the weltern-coafls, I fhall men-
tion, that, in the month of Augujl 1 740, an attempt

was made by diving, to come at one of the largefl:

(hips of the Spanijh Armada, (handed in 1588, on thefe

coafts. Another was dived for fome years ago ; but

the fand being loo'fe, it turned to little or no account.

The other, which was loft near Portincrcfs, was begun
to be fearched after by Sir Archibald Grant, and cap-

tain Roe, in Augujl 1740, and the following was the

account that was tranfmitted to us j which we the ra-

ther
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ther infert, as it gives fome notion of the operation by

the diving-engine.

The country-people had preferyed, by tradition,

the fpot pretty near where fhe funk, and gave them
all the information they were able: immediately the

divers went to work, and fwe.pt for her, which they

do thus : they have along line which- they' fink with

leads, one tnd of the rope is fixed to one boat, and

the other end to another ; they row, and whatever in-

terrupts them, the diver goes down to make a difco-

very. They foon happened on the place where the

Imp lay, which is fcarce a quarter of a mile from the

fliore, in ten fathom and a foot water, Captain Roe

immediately went down, and found the vefiel to be

very entire; to have a great number of guns on board,

but to be full of land. The fir ft thing he fixed upon

was a cannon, which lay upon the fand at the head of

the fhip : to this he fixed his tongs, which are made
of ilrong bars of iron ; they are open, when they are

let down, and have teeth, which join into one an-

other. As foon as they are fixed upon any thing, he

gives the fignal, when they are made to fhutj and

the heavier the fubje£t, the clofer they hold. 1 he

cannon was drawn up with a good deal of difficulty :

it meafures full nine feet, is of brafs, sreenifh co-

loured, but nothing the worfe. On the breech there

is a rofe, with an E on the one fide, and an R on the

other, with this inscription, Richard and John Philips,

brethren, made this piece, anno 1584. But we may be

allowed to obferve, that by the E. R, on the cannon,

which denotes Eliz, Regina, and the rofe, as alfo the

EngliJJ? infcription of the makers, it mould feem to

us, that it could not belong to the Armada ; but ra-

ther to fome Enghjh (hip, that might have been caft

away there. Ten of thefe brafs cannon, and ten iron

ones, have been fince carried into Dublin \ and they

hope to recover 60 out of this fhip. The guns were

all
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all charged, and the metal of fome, by lying fo long

under water, moulders away like clay.

Several people have fcraped the iron guns, which

are as mouldy as bricks ; and, by keeping the metal

fome time in their hands, it grows fo hot, that they

are not able to bear it ; but when it is expofed two or

three hours in open air, it lofes all its burning quality.

This is accounted for in the following manner, viz.

Dr. Tournefort, a French phyfician, in his Voyage to

the Levant, part I. fays, It is certain that the filings

of iron, fteeped in common water, will grow confi-

derably warm, and much more (o in fea-water. And,
if you mingle therewith fome fulphur powdered, you
will really fee this mixture burn.

Sir Ijaac Newton, in his Optics, p. 354, fays : That
even the grofs body of fulphur, powdered with an

equal weight of iron filings, and a little water, made
into a pafte, acts upon the iron ; and in five or fix

hours grows too hot to be touched, and emits a flame.

Now it is certain, that caft-iron contains a great

deal of bitumen, or fulphur, in its competition ; and
that iron in its fenfible quality effects heat, and can-

not be perceived without the admiffion of air ; which
is the reafon why the fcrapings fhould grow hot, al-

though the guns are actually cold to the touch.

We quitted the ifle of Arran % weighed anchor, and
going through the fouth paflage of the harbour, got

into the middle of the Firth. Here we had a magni-
ficent view on all fides of Jrran and Lamlajh, and the

coaft of Caniyre on one fide, and of the coaft of Cun-
ningham and Carrick on the other. In front lay the

hills of Galloway and the coaft of Ireland ; and the vaft

cra^.of Ailja
y appearing here like an inclined hay-

cock, rofe in the midft of the channel. In our courfe,

we left to the weft the little and low ifland of Pladay

pppofite to, and as if rent from that of Arran*

After
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After a very tedious calm, we reached the crag of

Allfa^ and anchored on the north-eaft, within fifty

yards of the fide, in twelve fathom of water, gravelly

bottom. On this fide is a fmall beach: all the reft

is a perpendicular rock of an amazing height ; but,

from the edges of the precipice, the mountain aflumes

a pyramidical form, and the whole circumference of

the bafe is two miles. On the eaft fide is a ftupen-

clous-and amazing affemblage of precipitous columnar
rocks of great height, rifing in wild feries one above

the other. Beneath thefe, amidft the ruins that

had fallen from time to time, are groves of elder trees,

the only trees of the place, the doping furface being

almoft entirely covered with fern and fhort grafs.

The quadrupeds that inhabit this rock are goats and

rabbits : the birds that nettle in the precipices are

numerous as fwarms of bees, and not unlike them in

their flight to and from the crag. On the verge of the

precipicedweil the gannets and the (hags. Beneath

are the guiliamots, and the razor bills ; and under

them the grey gulls and kittiwaks, helped by their

cry to fill the deafening chorus. The puffins made
themfelves burroughs above \ the fea pies found a

fcanty place for their eggs near the bafe. Some land

birds made this their haunt : among them ravens,

hooded crows, pigeons, wheat ears, and rock larks \

and what is wonderful, throttles exerted the fame me-
lody in this fcene of horror as they do in the groves

cf Hertford/hire.

Three reptiles appeared here very unexpectedly:

the naked black fnail, the common, and the ftriped

ihell fnail : not volunteer inhabitants, but probably

brought in the fallads of fome vifitants from the

neighbouring ihore.

This rock is the property of the earl of Caffils, who
rents it for 33/. per annum to people, who come here

to take the young gannets for the table, and the other

birds
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birds for the fake of their feathers. The lafl are

caught when the young birds are ready for their

flight- The fowler afcends the rock with great hazard,

is provided with a long rod, furnifhed at the end
with a fhort hair line with a running noofe. This he
flings round the neck of the bird, hawls it up, and
repeats it, till he takes ten or twelve dozen in an
evening ; but to what ufe thefe feathers were applied,

we could not lenrn.

We landed on the beach, and found the ruins of a

chapel, and the veftiges of places inhabited by fifher-

men, who refort here during the feafon for the cap-

ture of cod, which abound here from Jatiuary to April,

on the great bank, which begins a little fouth of Arran,

pades- this rock, and extends three leagues beyond.
The fi(h, which are taken with Jong lines, are dried

and then falted ; but there are feldom fufficient

caught for exportation.

With much difficulty we afcended to the caftle, a

fquare tower of three {lories, each vaulted, placed

pretty high on this only acceffible part of the rock.

The path is narrow, over a vaft Hope, fo ambiguous
that it wants but little of a true precipice : the walk
is horrible, for the depth is alarming. It would have
been thought, that nothing but an eagle would have
fixed his habitation here ; and it was probably fome
chieftain not kfs an animal of rapine. The only
mark of civilization I faw in the caftle was an oven :

a conveniency which many parts of North Britain are

yet flrangers to.

We made a' hearty dinner under the fliade of the

caftle, and even at that height procured fine water
from a fpring within 100 yards of the place. The
view of the bay of Girvan, in Carrick, within nine
miles, and that of Cambktown

y about 22> bounded
each fide of the Firth,

The
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The weather was fo hot, that we did not afcend to

the fummit, which i-s faid to be broad, and to have
j

had on it a fmall chapel, defigned (as is frequent on !

the promontories of foreign fhores) for the devout
|

feaman to offer up his prayers of fupplication for a fafe

voyage, or of gratitude for a fafe return.

Near the ifle of Bute lie two iflands, called Cum*
bra, the Greater and LeJJer ; the firfl is about a mile

in length, has a church in it, and a well, the waters

of which are reckoned, by the natives, good againft

all difeafes: the other ifland is lefs ; and both belong

to Montgomery of Skelmerly
f the larger is fruitful in

corn, and the fmaller abounds with deer.

About "a mile from the promontory of Kintyre lies

Avona, which fignifles a good harbour. The Danes

came hither with their fleets, when they were maf-

ters of the ifles.

The next remarkable ifland is Gigaia, four miles

from Kintyre, fix miles in length, and a mile and an

half in breadth. The inhabitants are Protefiants.

There is a church in this ifland, and a fepulchre for

the Mac Nei/s, the proprietors of it. Corfir, which

dyes a crimfon colour, and Croftil, which dyes a phi-

lamort, grow upon the ftones here. The foil is good

for pafture and arable. ' They have alfo a medicinal

well, which they efteem a catholicon.

A quarter of a mile fouth lies Cary, about a mile in

compafs, has good pafturage, and abounds with rab-

bits. It belongs to the family of Macalifler.

fura, the moft rugged of the Hebrides, is reckon-

ed to be -about 34 miles long, and in general 10 broad,

except along the found of Hay. It is compofed chiefly

of vail mountains, naked, and without the poffibility

of cultivation. Some of the fouthern and a little of

the weftern fides only are improvable ; it is therefore

natural to fuppofe, that this ifland is ill peopled, es-

pecially
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pecially as it has been a little thinned by the epidemic

migrations.

This ifland feems to have changed mailers more
than once : at prefent, Mr. Ca??ipbell> by purchafe

from Mr. Campbell of Shawfield, Mr. Mac-neile of

Colavfay, and the duke of Argy !
e, divide this mafs of

weather-beaten barrennefs among them.

The produce of this ifland is about three or 400
head of cattle, fold annually at 3/. each, to graziers

who come for them. About 100 horfes are fold an-

nually. Here are a few fheep with fleeces of mod ex-

cellent fmenefs, and numbers of goats. In good fea-

fons, fufficient bear and oats are railed as will main-
tain the inhabitants ; but they fometimes want, I

fuppofe, from the converfion of their grain into

whifkey. The chief food of the common people is

potatoes and fifli, and fhell-nfh ; and it is to be feared,

that their competence of bread is very fmall.

Fern allies bring in about iocl. a year ; about 200
tuns of kelp is burnt annually, and fold from 3/. io*.

to 4/. per tun. Sloes are the only fruits of the ifland.

An acid for punch is made of the berries of the

mountain-afh, and a kind of fpirit is alfo diftilled

from them.

NeceiTity has inflru&ed the inhabitants in the ufe

of native dyes. Thus the juice of the tops' of the

heath, boiled, fupplies them with a yellow; the roots

of the white water-lily with a dark brown ; thofe of
the yellow water-iris, with a black, and the galium ve-

rum, rii of the iflanders, with a very fine red, not in-

ferior to that from madder.

The quadrupeds of Jura are about 100 flags, fome
wild cats, otters, rtoats, rats, and feals. The fea-

thered game, black-cocks, grous, parmigans, and
foipes. The flags here mult have been once more nu-
merous, for the original name of the ifland was, the ljl_e

°f
8
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of Deer\ fo called by the Norwegians from the abun-

dance of thofe noble animals.

The women are very prolific, and very often bear

twins. The inhabitants live to a great age, and are

liable to very few diftempers. Men of ninety work ;

and there is now living (1772) a woman of eighty,

who can run down a fheep. The account given by

Mr. Martin of Gillour Mac-Cram was confirmed to

me. His age exceeded that of either Jenkins or Par ;

for he kept 180 Chri/lmafes in his own houfe, and

died in the reign of Charles I.

This parifh is fuppofed to be the largefl: in Great

Britain^ and the duty the moil troublefome and dan-

gerous : it confifts of Jura^ Colon/ay, Oranfay, Skar-

l?a 9
and feveral little ifles divided by narrow and dan-

gerous founds, forming a length of not lefs than 60
miles, and fupplied only by one minifier and an af-

fjftant.

Superftitions are obferved here to this time. The
old women, when they undertake any cure, mum-
ble certain rhythmical incantations ; and, like the an-

cients, endeavour decantare dolorem. They preferve a

flick of the wicken-tree, or mountain-afh, as a pro-

tection againfl elves.

After dinner, we walked down to the found of

7/<ay, and vifited the little iiland of Frucklan, near to

the fhore, and a mile or two from the eaflern en-

trance. On the top is a ruined tower of a fquare

form, with walls nine feet thick. On the weft iide,

the rock on which it ftands is cut through to a vaft

depth, forming a fofs, over which had been a draw-

bridge. This fortrefs feemed as if intended to guard

the mouth of the found, and was alfo the prifon where

the Mac-Donalds kept their captives, and in old times

was called the Ca/lle of Claigs.

We rode along the fhore of the found, took a boat

at the ferry, and went a mile more by water. On
j"
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Jura fide we faw fome Jhselinsy or fummer huts for

goatherds, who keep here a flock of 80, for the fake

of the milk and cheefes. The laft are made without

fait, which they receive afterwards from the afhes of

lea tang, and from the tang itfelf, in which the na-

tives lay it.

We landed on a bank covered with fheelins, the

habitations of fome peafants, who attend the herds of

milch cows. Thefe formed a grotefque group : fome
were oblong, many conic, and (o low that entrance

is forbidden, without creeping through the little

opening, which has no other door than a faggot of

birch twigs placed there occafionaliy. They are cci:~

ftructed of branches of trees, covered with feds; the

furniture a bed of heath, placed on a bank of fod ;

two blankets and a rug, fome dairy veiTels ; and above,

certain pendent (helves, made of bafket-work, to hold

the cheefe, the produce of the fummer. In one of

the little conic huts, I fpied a little infant afleep,

under the protection of a faithful dog.

We c rolled a large plain of ground on foot, feem-

ingly improvable, but covered with cjeep heath, and
perfectly in a ftate of nature. After a walk of four

miles, we reached the Paps, and left the imaller to

the fouth-eaft, preferring the afcent of the greateft,

for there are three. We began to afcend this moun-
tain, a tafk of much labour and difficulty, being com-
pofed of vail, (tones, flightly covered with modes near

the bafe, but ail above bare, and unconnected with

each other.

We gained the top, and found our fatigues fully

recompenced by the grandeur of the profpect from this

fublime fpot. Jura itfelf afforded a ftupendous fcene

of rock, vaiied with innumerable little lakes. From
the weft-fide of the hill ran a narrow ftripe of rock,

terminating in the fea, called the Slide of the Old Hag.
To the fouth appeared Ik), extending like a map be-

Vol. IV. IS neath
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neath us; and beyond that, the North of Ireland; to

the weft, Gigha and Lara, Cantyre and Arran* and

the Firth of Clydey bounded by Airjhire ; an amazing

track of mountains to the north-eaft, as far as Ben-

lomond ; Sharba finifhed the northern view; and over

the Weftern Ocean were fcaUered Colonjuy, MulU

Jona9 and its neighbouring group of iiles ; and ftill

farther, the long extents of Firey and Col jail appa*

rent.

Even this vaft heap of ftones was not uninhabited :

a hind palfed along the fides full fpeed, and a brace ol I

•ptarmigans often favoured us with their appearance,

even near the fummit. The other paps are teen very

diftinctly, each inferior in height to this, but all o;

the fame figure, perfectly mamillary.

Lifmore is about nine miles long, and one and

half broad, and is extremely fertile in oats and bear,

The parts that are not arable are filled with the tip*

of (harp rocks, peeping above the furface. The lane

is in general low, and the ftrata limeftone.

Here is a church of modern but mean building, anc

in the church-yard are two or three old tombs, witlj

clymores engraven on them. Here is alfo a remark-

able tomb, confiding of nothing more than a thiclj

log of oak. On a live rock is cut the radii of a dial

but the index is loft.

This ifland had been the fite of the bifhop of Argyle

the fea was disjoined from that of Dunkeld about th<!

year 1200, at the requeft of 'John the Engli]hman\

bifhop of that diocefe. There are no reliques of th<

cathedral, or of the bifhop 's houfe.

Berneray formerly a fan6tuary in popifh times, ha i|

a noble wood of yew. In this iile, which is fiv<

miles in circumference, and lies about two league;

to the fouth of Harriesy is a frefh-water lake, callec)

Lccbbrui/ly where many land and fea-fowl build.

tw
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The ifle of Hay is of a fquare form, deeply indented

»n the fouth by the great bay of Loch-amdo al
y
divided

rom Jura, on the north-eaft, by the found, which is

»ear fourteen miles long, and about one broad. The
ides are moft violent and rapid ; but the channel is

lear, excepting at the fouth entrance, where there

re fome rocks on the Jura fide.

The length of this ifland, from the point of Ruval
the Mull of Klnoib, is twenty-eight miles, and is

ivided into the parifhes of Kildalton^ KiUarowy Kil-

mnian, and Kilmtme. The face of the ifland is hilly,

ut not high, and the land in many parts is excellent,

ut much of it is covered with heath, and absolutely

a a (late of nature.

It produces corn of different kinds, fueh as bear

nd oats ; but a ruinous diftillation prevails here, to Co

reat a degree, that it is fuppofed more of the bear is

rank in the form of whifky, than eaten in the iliape

f bannocs. Wheat has been raifed with good fuc-

efs, in an enclofure belonging to the proprietor ; but
n an open country, where mod of the cattle are Alf-

red to go at large, it is irnpolTible to cultivate that

;rain, and the tenants are unable to enclofe. Much
ax is raifed here, and 2000 /. worth fold out of diss

land in yarn, which might better be manufactured on
le fpot, to give employment to the poor natives.

The natives are a let of people w7om down with po-
erty ; their habitations are fcenes of mifery, made of

K>fe ftone, without chimnies, and without doors, ex-

eptingthe faggot oppofed to the wind at one or other

f the apertures, permitting the fmoke to -efcape thro'

ic other, in order to prevent the pains of fufibcation.

he furniture perfectly correfponds. A pot-hook
angs from the middle of the roof, with a pot pendent
ver a gratelefs fire, filled with fare that may rather be
ailed a permifTion to exifry than a fupport of vigorous

N 2 life:
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life: the inmates, as. may be expected, are lean,

withered, dufky, and fmoke-dried.

Though the land is exceeding good, yet they im-

port annually a iooo/. worth of meal ; and there have

been inftances in which they have been threatened

with a famine. Ale is frequently made in this iflanc

of the young tops of heath, mixing two thirds of thai

pjant with one of malt, fometimes adding hops. The
country is bled with fine manures; for befides tea-

wrack, coral, (hell fand, rock and pit marie, it pof

iefles a track of thirty fix fquare miles of limeftone

"What a pity it is, that thefe inexhauftible fources o;

wealth and plenty to this iflancl fhould be wholly neg-

lected !

Numbers of cattle are bred here, and about 17CC

are annually exported at the price of 2 /. ioj each

The ifland is often overftocked, and numbers die ir I

'Mai\h for want of fodder. None but milch cows an
J

houfed ; for cattle of all other kinds, except the fad!

die horfes, run out during winter.

T he air is lefs healthy than that of "Jura. Th<|

epidemical diftempers are dropfies and cancers, unl
doubtedlythe natural effects of bad food. Here an

I

weafels, otters, and hares ; eagles, falcons, and. blaclfl

and red game 5
plaice, dabs, dragonef, and other fifli

'

and vipers fvvarm in the heath.

The power of fafcination is as ftrongly believer

here, as it was by the (hepherds of Italy in times o|

old*, but here the power of the evil eye affects monN
the milch cows than lambs. If any good houfewif H

perceives the effects of the malicious on any of he 1

kine, fhe takes as much milk as fire can drain from th<
j

enchanted herd, for the witch commonly leaver ver

little. She then boils it with certain herbs, and add 1

to them flints and untempered fieel : me then fecure
j

the door, and invokes the three facred perfons. 1 hi
j

puts the witch into fuch an agony, that (he comes nil]

ling
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Hing-vvilling to thehoufe, begs to be admitted, to ci>-

lain re ief by touching the powerful pet. The good
l.voman then makes the terms, the witch reflores the

Iniiktothe cattle, and in return is freed from her

Iiains. But fometimes, to fave the trouble of thofe

I .-harms, (for it may happen that the diforder may arife

I rem another caufe than an evil eye) the trial is made

|)y immerging in milk a certain herb, and, if the cows
jire fuper naturally affe&ed, it inftantly diftils blood.

We vifited the mines, carried on under the direc-

tion of Mr. Frebairn, fince the year 1763. The one
Is of lead, much mixed with copper, which occa-

lions expence and trouble in the feparation. The
I'eins rile to the furface, have been worked at intervals

lor ages, and probably in the time cf the Norwegians,

I

I

nation of miners. The old adventurers worked hv

||
renching, which is apparent every where. The

I renches are not above fix feet deep, and the veins

l.vhich opened into them, not above five or fix inches

Ihick, yet, by means of fome inftrument, unknown
l:o us at prefent, they fcooped or picked out the ore

Iwith good fuceefs, following it in that narrow fpace to

!:he length of four feet.

The veins are of various thicknefs, the firings nu-
merous, conducting to large bodies, but quickly ex-
Iliaufted. i he lead ore is good ; the copper yields 33
hounds per hundred, and 40 ounces of filver from a
I: tin of the metal. The lead ore is melted in an air

Furnace near Freeport, and as much fold in the pig as,

fince the firft undertaking by this gentleman, as hath
'brought in 6 or 70CO /.

Not far from ihefe mines are vafi ftrata of that fpe-

cies of iron called bog-ore, of the concreted kind, and
beneath that vaft quantities of vitriolic mundic. On
the top of a hill, at fome little diftance, are fome rocks,

with great veins of emery running in the midil:, in an
horizontal direction, and from one to three feet thick,

N 3 A fmall
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A fmall quantity of quickfilver hath been found in tin

;

moors, which ought to encourage a further fearch.

In fome parts of this ifland, particularly at Doun\
vallan, are fcattered fmall holes, formed in the ground !

large enough to hold a man in a fitting pofture. Th'|

top is covered with a broad ftone, and that with earth

Into thefe unhappy fugitives took fhelter after a de i

feat, and drawing together fods, found a tempopar
concealment from enemies, who, in early times, knev

not the giving or receiving of quarter. The incurfion I

of barbarians are always fhort, fo that the fugitive

could eafily fubfift in their earths till the danger wa
over. Men were then almoft in a ftate of nature !

How ftrong was their refemblance to beads of prey

The whole fcenery of this place was unfpeakably fa I

vage, and the inhabitants of Doun-vai/an, and it

neighbourhood, fuitably adapted thereto. Falcon

fcreamed inceffantly over our heads, and we difturbet

the eagles perched on the precipice.

The ifland of Oranfay is three miles long, the foutl

part low and fandy, and the reft high and rocky. I

is divided from Colon/ay by a narrow found, dry at lov

water. This ifland is a fmgle farm, yielding bear

flax, and much potatoes, which are left in their bed;

the whole winter, covered with fea-wrack to prote£

them from the frcft. Sixty milch cows are kept here

and in the year 1774, eighty head of cattle were folc

from the ifland at 3/. each. Some butter and cheefc

are alfo exported.

This ifland is rented by Mr. Mac Nelle, brother tc

the proprietor of both iflands. The rent is not more

that 40/. a year, yet the farm employs a number oi

fervants.

Here are the ruins of an ancient monaflery, founded,

as fome f^y, by Columba, but more probably by one

of the Lords of /Jles, who fixed here a priory of regular

canons oi Augujiine, dependent on the abbey of Iloly-

rooa
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\nod in Edinburgh. The church is 59 feet by 18,,

land contains the tombs of numbers of the ancient

Inlanders, two of warriors recumbent, (even feet long :

la flattery perhaps of the fculptor, to give future ages

U exalted notions of their prowefs. Befides thele, are

fcattered over the floor fmaller figures of heroes,

Ipriefls, and females, the lafl feemingly of fome order ;

land near them is a figure cut in ftone, of full fize,

apparently an abbefs.

The feals are here numerous, and a few are caught

in nets placed between thefe rocks. The great fpe-

eies is taken on Du-birtach^ a great rock about a mile

i round, ten leagues to the welt, reported to be the

j

nearer! of any to America.

We croffed the found at low water, and entered

the illand of Colm/ay, which is 12 miles long, three

broad, and full of rocky hills, running tranfverfly,

with variety of pretty meandring vales full of grafs,

and'moft excellent for pafturage, even the hills having

plenty of herbage mixed with the rock. The vallies

want inclofures and woods, the common defe£t of all

the Hebrides. They yield bear and potatoes much
of the fir ft is ufed in diftillation, to the very flarving

of the iflanders, who are obliged to import meal for

their fubfiifence. About 220 head of cattle are annu-
ally exported at 3/. each. In 1736, the price was
only 1 /. 5 j ; but the rife commenced two years after

the rebellion. Yet even this advance does not enrich"

the people of this pretty ifland, for their whole profit

is exhaufted in the purchafe of bread, which their

own induflry ought to fupply.

The foil produces oats and bear, and 4c or 50 tuns

of kelp are annually made in both iilands ; but the po-

verty of the inhabitants prevents them from ufing the

very means Providence has given them of railing a
comfortable fubfiftence They have a good foil, plenty

of limeftone, and fuffkient quantity of peat. A fea.

N 4. abound-
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abounding with fifh ; but their di lire fled fituation dif-

ables them from cultivating the one, and taking the

other. Thefe twoiflands contain 8400 acres, of which
about 2600 are arable. How inadequate then is the

produce of cattle, and how much more fo is that of

corn ! Neither frogs, toads, nor vipers are found

here, nor any land of ferpent, except the harmlefs

blind worms
North eaft from IJJa lies the JJIe of Mull, 24 miles

in length, and near as much in breadth. It lies in

the-'fliife of Argyle. 1 he air is temperate, cold, and

nioilt, but qualified by frefh breezes from the moun-
tains. This ifland in general affords good pafturnge

for cattle of all forts. They have a great many deer,

and abound with wild- fowl, and very fine hawks.

Their horfes arc little, but very fprightly'; their black

cattle excellent meat. Their corn is barley and oats.

It formerly abounded with wood, but moft of it is now
cut. The heaths, beildes pafturage for cattle, afford

good fuel for the natives. The bay of Duart, on the

weft-fide, is a good anchoring-place. Upon this

ftands the caftle of Duart, the feat of the head of the

'ancient family of Maclean, who flili retain the pro-

perty of one half of this ifland : the other moiety is the

property of the duke of Argyle. There are two other

rallies, and feveral anchoring places about this ifland.

There are fome frefh-water lakes in it, which afford

trout, eels, Sec, Several fmaller ifles lie about it,

and in its bays ; fome of which are very fruitful, and

fome impregnable. The bay called L cbleffan abounds

with herrings and fhell-fifh. 7 he inhabitants of

this ifle profefs Proteftantifm, and have two pariih-

churches, befides feveral ruinous places, formerly ufed

for devotion. In the found or bay of Midl^ betwixt

this ifle and Lochaher^ a great fhip, called the Florida^

belonging to the Spanijb Armada, was loft in the year

j 588, Perfons m feveral places have okzn- dived for

her,
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her, and found good account in the guns, and other

valuable effects they have got out of her.

It feems here indifpenfibly neceffary to mention the

ljie oi Staffa, which is taken notice of by Mr. Bu-
chanan, but in the flighted: manner ; and among the

thouiands who have navigated thefe feas, none have

paid the lea ft attention to its grand and ftriking cha-

racter! flic, till vifitcd by Mr. Banks, in the month of

Augujl, 1773, and to whom the world is indebted for

a particular description of its wonders, of which the

following is an extract.

In the found of Mull, Ly$ Mi*. Banks, we came to

anchor on the Morven fide, oppofite to a gentleman's

houfe called Drummen. The owner of it, Mr. Mac-
leane, having learned who we were, very civilly invit-

ed us on fhore. Y; e accepted his invitation, and ar-

med at his houfe, where we met an Englijb gentleman,

Mr. Leach, who no fooner faw us, than he told us,

that about nine leagues from us was an ifland, ¥.here,

he believed, no one, even in the iflands, had been,

on which were pillars like thofe of the Giant's Caufeivay.

This was a great object to me, who had withed to

have (ten the Caufeivay itfelf, would time have allow-

ed. I therefore refolved to proceed directly ; and, ac-

cordingly, having put up two days proviiions, angrily

little tent, we put off in the boat about one o'c'ock for

our intended voyage, having ordered the (hip to wait

for us in Tobir-mere, a fine harbour on the Mull fide.

At nine o'clock, after a tedious patTage, having had

not a breath of wind, we arrived, under the direction

of Mr. Maclean?$ fon and Mr. Leach. It was too

dark to fee any thing, fo we carried our tent and bag-

gage near the only houfe upon the iiland, and began
to cook our fuppers, in order to be prepared for the

earlkeit dawn, to enjoy that, which, from the conver-

fation of the gentlemen, we had now been railed to

the higheft expectations of.

N 5 Tne
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The impatience which every one felt to fee the

wonders we had heard fo largely defcribed, prevented

our morning's reft. Every one was up and in motion
before the break of day, and, with the firft light, ar-

rived at the fouth-weft part of the ifland, the feat of

the moft remarkable pillars ; where we no fooner ar-

rived than we were ftruck with a fcene of magnificence

which exceeded our expectations, though formed, as

we thought, upon the moft fanguine expectations.

The whole of that end oi the ifUnd is fupported by
ranges of natural pillars, mofliy above fifty feet high,

ftanding in natural colonnades, according as the bays

or points"of land formed themfelves. Upon a firm

bafis of folid unformed rock, above thefe, the ftratum

*vhich reaches to the foil or furface of the ifland, varied

in thicknefs, as the ifland itfelf formed into hills or

rallies; each hill, which hung over the columns be-

low, forming an ample pediment. Some of thefe

were above 60 feet in thicknefs, from the bafe to the

point, formed by the floping of the hill on each fide,

almoft into the fhape of thole ufed in architecture.

Compared to this, what are the cathedrals or palaces

built by men ! mere models or playthings, imitations

as diminutive as his works will always be when com-
pared to thofe of nature. Where is now the boaft of

the architect ! Regularity, the only part in which he

fancied himfelf to exceed his miftrefs, Nature, is here

found in her poffeffion, and here it has been for ages

un defcribed.

With our minds full of fuch reflection, we proceed-

ed along the (bore,treading upon another Giant's Cauje-

way, every (lone being regularly formed into a certain

number of fides and angles, till, in a (bort time, we
arrived at the mouth of a cave, the moft magnificent,

I fuppofe, that has ever been defcribed by travellers.

The mind can hardly form an idea more magni-

ficent than fuch a fpace, fupported on each fide by-

ranges
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ranges of colums, and roofed by the bottom of thofe

which have been broken off in order to form it: be-

tween the angles of which a yellow ilalagmitic matter

has iftued, which ferves to define the angles precifely,

and, at the fame time vary the colour with a great deal

of elegance ; and, to render it Hill more agreeable,

the whole is lighted from without : fo that the fartheft

extremity is very plainly feen from without,, and the

air within being agitated by the flux and reflux of the

tide, is perfectly dry and wholfome, free entirely from
the damp vapours with which natural caverns in ge-

neral abound-

We alked the name of it :
" the Cave of Fiuhn"

faid our guide. Ci What is Fiubn ?" faid we. '* Fmhn
MacCcul, (replied he) whom the tranilator oiOJfia'ns

works has called Fingai" How fortunate, that in

this cave we mould meet with the remembrance of

that ch-ief, whofe exigence, as well as that of the

whole epic poem, is almoft doubted in England*,

* ft The Earfe language is the rude fceech of a barbarous p*Oplej\vho

had few thoughts to exprefs, and were content, as they conceived grofs-

h, to be g-efsly underftcod. After what has been lately t^lkeiof High*-
land bard?, and Highland genius, many will ftartle when they are told,

that the Earfe never was a written language} that there is not in the

world an Earfe manufcript of an hundred years old ; and that the

founds of the Highlanders were never exprefTsJ by letters, till fome Jittle

bocks of pie-y were tranfiated, sod a metrical verfion of the PfJmS
w..s mide by the Synod of Argyle. Whoever, therefore, now writes

in this language, .fpells according to his own perception of the found,

and his own idea of the power of the letters. The Welflj and the Irijh-

are cultivated tongues. The IVtlfo, two hundred years ago, infulted

their Englifh neighbours for the instability of their orthography ; while

th-e Eafe merely floated in the breath of the people, and ccuM there-

fore receive little improvement.
" The Earfe has many diaiecls, and the words ufed in f;me iflands

are not always known on others. In literate nations, though the pro-

nunciation, and femetimes the words of common fpeech may differ,

as now in England, compared with the fouth of Scotland, vet there is a

written ditlion, which pervades all diaie&s, and is underftood in everv

province. But where the wboie language is colloquial, he that has

eniy one part, never gets the reft, as he cannot-get it but by change of

ithder.ee.

N 6 ll Ia
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The little ifland of Staffa lies on the weft coaft of

Mull, about three leagues north-eaft from Jona. Its

greater!: length is about an Englijh mile, and its breadth

about half a one. On the weft fide of the ifland is a

fmall bay, where boats generally land ; a little to the

fouthward of which the firft appearance of pillars are

to be obferved. They are fmall, and, inftead of

being placed upright, lie down on their fides, each

forming a fegment of a circle. From thence you pafs

afmal! cave, above which, the pillars, now grown a

little larger, are inclining in all directions: In one

place in particular, a fmall mafs of them very much
refemble the ribs of a fbip. From hence, having pa-

ired the cave, which, if it is not low water, you muft

" In an unwritten fpeech, nothing that is rot very fhort is trans-

mitted fjcm one generation to another. Few have opportunities of

healing a long compcfit!on often enough to learn ir, or have inclination

to repeat it Jo often as is neceffary to retain it 5 and what is once for-

gotten is loft for ever. I believe there cannot be recovered, in the

whole Earje language, five hundred lines, of which there is any evi-

dent to prove them a hundred years old. Yet I hear that the father

of Qffian boafts of two chefts more of ancient poetry, which he fup-

prelJ'es, becaufethey are too good for the Englifb.
u I luppofe my opin/on or the pcems of OJ/ian is already difecvered.

-I believe they never exifted in any other foim than that which we have

feen. The editor, or author, never could fhew the original, nor can

it be fhewn by any other. To revenge reafonable incredulity, by re-

fufing evidence, is a degree of infolence with which the world is not

yet acquainted, and ftuuborn audacity is the laft refuge of guilt It

would be eafy to fhew it if he had it ; but whence could it be had ? It

h too long to be remembered, and the language formerly had nothing

v.-r'ten. He has dcubtlefs invented names that circulate in popular

Tories, and may havCtranflated (ome wandering ballads, if any can be

found 5 and the names, and fome of the images being recollected,,

make an inaccurate auditor imagine, by the help of Caledonian bigotry,,

that lie has formerly heard the whole."

We have here given the opinion of Dr. Jobnfon, (in his "Journey to.

iheWeftern TJl's of Scotland, publiihed in 1775) of the originality of the

the poems of Ojjian, which has been attacked and defended by diffeient

pens. It is, however, but juftice to obferve, that Dr. B/aii^s treatife

en thefe poems is perhaps the heft defence hitherto made of their ori-

ginality, and which, in the opinion of many, proves them, beyond a

«lou-br. to be genuine

do
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do in a boat, you come to the fir ft range of pillars,

which are ftill not above half as large as thofe a little

beyond. Over againft this place is a little ifland,

called in Erfe y
Boo-jha-la, feparatcd from the main by

a channel not many fathoms wide. This whole

ifland is compofed of pillars without any ftratum above

them. They are ftill fm all, but by much the neateft

foimed of any about the ifland.

The main ifland, oppofite to Boo-jha-la, and farther

towards the north -ea ft, is fupported by ranges of pil-

lars pretty neat, and though not tall, (as they are not

uncovered to the bafe) of large diameters. At their

feet is an irregular pavement, made by the upper fides

of fuch as have been broken off, which extend as far

under water as the eye can reach. Here the forms of

the pillars are apparent : there are of thefe, four, five,

fix, and feven fides ; but the numbers of five and fix

are by much the mod prevalent. The large ft I met

was of feven, and was four feet five inches in diameter.

Proceeding further to the north-weft, you meet

with the higheft ranges of pillars, the magnificent ap-

pearance of which is paft all defcription. Here they

are bare to their very bafis, and the ftratum below

them is alfo vifible.

The fky growing blaclc towards the afternoon, and

the wind freftiening into a gale, attended with rain, we
quitted the ifland. The weather difcouraged us from

a chace of ieals, the pleafurc of which we propofed to

enjoy on the rock Heijkyr^ a little to the weft, where

they fwarm.

The view of Jona, as we approached it, was very

pidurefque : the eaft fide, or that which bounds the

found, exhibited a beautiful variety. An extent of

plain, a little elevated above the water, and almoft

covered with the ruins of the facred buildings, and

with the remains of the old town, is ftill inhabited.

Beyond thefe the ifland rifes into little rocky hills, with

narrow
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narrow verdant hollows between, (for they merit not

the name of vallies) and numerous enough for every

reclufe to take his folitary walk, undifturbed by fociety.

This iflaod belongs to the parifh of Rofs in Muil^
and by fome writers is called St. Columbus. It is three

miles long, and one broad ; the eaft-fide is moftly flat,.

the middle rifes into fmali hills ; the weft Tide is very

rude and rocky, and the whole is a fingular mixture of,

rock and fertility.

The foil is a compound of fand and comminuted
fea*- {hells, mixed with hlaek loam, and is very favour-

able to the growth of bear, natural clover, crowsfoot,

and dairies. Oats do not fucceedhere; but flax and:

potatoes come on very well.

The tenants here run-rig^ and have the pafhirage in

common. It fupports about 1 08 head of cattle, and
about 5C0 fheep. There is no heath in this ifland

:

cattle unufed to that plant give bloody milk on their

eating it, which is the cafe of the cattle of Jona tranf-

ported to Mull, where that vegetable abounds ; but

the cure is foon effected by giving them plenty of

water.

The number of inhabitants is about 150, and are

the mod ftupid and molt, lazy of all the iflanders ; yet

mod of them boaft of their defcent from the compa-
nions of St. Columba*

A few of the more common birds frequent this

iiland ; wild geefe breed here, and the young are

often reared and tamed by the natives. The beauti-

ful fea-buglofs makes the fhore gay with its glaucous

leaves and purple flowers. The eryngo, or fea-holly,,

is frequent, and the fatal belladonna is found here.

The town confifts of about fifty houfes, moflly very

mean, thatched with ftraw of bear, pulied up by the

roots, and bound tight on the roof with ropes made of

heath. Some of the houfes that lie a little beyond the

reft feemed to have been better conftru£led than the-

g, ©ihers,.
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ethers, and to have been the man (ions of the inha-

bitants when the place was in a flourifhing ftate ; but

at prefent (1774) they are in a very ruinous condi-

tion.

We vifited every place in the order they lay from
the village. The firft was the ruins of the nunnery,
filled with cannonefies of St. Augujliue^ and confe-

crated to St. Oran. They were permitted to live in

community for a confiderable time after the Reforma-
tion, and wore a white gown, and above it a rotchet

of fine linen.

The church was 58 feet by 20 : the roof of the eaff-

end is intire, and is a pretty vault made of very thin

flones, bound together by four ribs meeting in the

center. The floor is covered fome feet thick with
cow-dung, this place being at prefent the common
fhelter for the cattle ; and the iflanders are too lazy io

remove this fine manure, the collection of a century,

to enrich their grounds.

With much difficulty, by virtue of fair words and
a bribe, we prevailed on one of thefe idle fellows to

remove a great quantity of this dunghil, and by that

means once more expofe to light the tomb of the laft

priorefs. Her figure is cut on the face of the (tone, an
angel on each fide fupports her head, and above them is

a little plate and a comb. The priorefs employs only
one half of the furface, the other is filled with the

form of the Virgin Mary, with a crown and mitre on
her head ; the child in her arms, and to denote her

queen of heaven, a fun and moon appear above.

We next arrived at Reillg-ourmn^ or the burying—
place of Oran. It is a vaft enclofure, a great place of

interment for the number of monarchs who were de-
pofited here, and for the potentates of every ifle, and
their lineage ; for all were ambitious of lying in this

holy fpot. The place is in a manner filled withgrave-

ilones, but fo .overgrown with weeds, efpecially the

common
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common butter bur, that very few are at prefent to be

feen.

It may not be amifs hereto obferve, that "Jena de-

rives its name from a Hebrew word, fignifying a dove,

in allufion to the name of the great Saint, Columba,

the founder of its fame. This holy man, inftigated by

his zeal, Itft his native country, Ireland, in the year

565, with the pious delign of preaching the gofpel to

the PiSis.

Six miles wed from this ifland lies Tyre-ty, eight

miles long and three broad. It is reckoned to be the

moft plentiful of all the iflands in the necefTaries of

human life, abounding with corn, cattle, fifh, and

and fowl. Here is a frefh- water lake, with an ifland,

and an old caftle in it, and an harbour for long-boats*

which are ufed in that country. It formerly belong-

ed to the family or" Maclean, but now belongs to the

duke of Argjle. There is one church in this ifland,

called Sorabi, whereof the dean of the ifles was minii-

ter. The people are proteftants ; they are not very

healthy, as the country lies low.

Near this are two iilands, called Kerniberg, fofrrong

by nature, that a little art would make them impreg-

nable.

About half a league to the north- eaft lies the ifland

of Col, which is computed to be 13 miles in length

and three in breadth. Both the ends are the property

of the duke of Jrgyle, but the middle belongs to Mac-
lean, who is called Col, as the only laird. The in-

habitants are Proteftants: they have a notion here

that "Tyre-ty breeds more women than men, and Col

more men than women ; fo that they may people each

other without the afliftance of their neighbours.

Col is not properly rocky ; it is rather one continu-

ed rock, of a furface much diverfified with protuber-

ances, and covered with a thin layer of earth, which

is often broken, and difcovers the flones. Such a

foil
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foil is not for plants that ftrike deep roots ; and per-

haps in the whole illand (fays Dr. John/on) nothing

has ever yet grown to the height of a table. The un-
cultivated parts are cloathed with heath, among which
induftry has interfperfed fpots of grafs and corn.

Young Col, who has a very laudable defire of improv-
ing his patrimony, has introduced the culture of tur-

nip?, of which he has now (1775) a field, where the

whole work was performed by his own hand. His in-

tentions is to provide food for his cattle in the winter.

This innovation was confidered, by A4cu-fiveyn, as the

idle project of a young head heated with Englijh-

fancies ; but he has now found that the turnips will

really grow, and that the hungry fheep and cows will

really eat them.

By fuch acquifitions as thefe, the Hebrides may, in

time, rife above their prefent diftrefs. Wherever
heath will grow, there is reafon to believe fomething
better may draw nourifhment j and, by trying the

production of other places, plants will be found fuit-

able to every foil.

Col has many lochs, fome of which have trout and
eels, and others have never yet been (locked : an-
other proof of the negligence of the iilanders, who
might take fifh in the inland waters when they cannot
go toTea.

Their quadrupeds are horfes, cows, fheep, and
goats; but they have neither deer, hares, nor rabbits.

They have no vermin except rats, which have* been
lately brought thither by fea, as to other places ; and
they are free from ferpents, frogs, and toads.

On our arrival in the harbour of Cannay, on looking
around us,eachfhore appeared pleafing tohumanity,be-
ing verdant, and covered with hundreds of cattle. Both
fides gave a full idea of plenty, for the verdure was mix-
ed with very little rock and fcarcely any heath ; but a

fhort cpnverfation with the natives foon difpelled this

agree-
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agreeable error: they were at this time in fuch waift^

that numbers had neither bread nor meal for- their

poor babes. Fifh and milk were now their whole fub-^

fiflenee, but the firftwasa precarious relief; for, be-
sides the uncertainty of fuccefs, to add to their diflrefs,

their flock of fidi-hooks werealmoflexhauiled, and to

ours, that it was not in our power to fupply them.
The ribbands, and other trifles I had brought, would
have been infults to people in diflrefs.. I lamented
that my money had been laid out in fo ufelefs a man-
ner ; for a few dozens of fifh-hooks, or a few pecks of
meal, would have made them happy.
The crops had failed there the Jaft year, (1773)

but the little corn fown at prefent had a promifing

afpecl:, and the potatoes the bed I had feen ; but

thefe were not fit for ufe. The ifles, I fear, annually

experience a temporary famine, perhaps from impro-

vidence, perhaps from cagernefs to increafe their flock;

of cattle, which they can eafily difpofe of to fatisfy the

demands of their landlords, or the oppreffions of an
agent.

The cattle are of a middle fize, black, long-legged,.

and have their flaring manes from the neck along the

back, and up part of the tail. They look well, for,

in feverai parts of the ifland, they have good warm re-

cefles to retreat to in winter. About fixty head of

cattle are annually exported. Each couple of milch

cows yields, at an average, feven flones of butter and

eheefe : two thirds of the flrft, and one of the lad.

The eheefe fold at 35. 6d. a flone, and the butter at -8s,

Here are very few fheep, but horfes in abundance.

The chief ufe of them in this little diftricl:, is to fornv

an annual cavalcade at Michaelmas, Every man in the

iiland mounts his horfe, unfurnifhed with faddle, and

takes behind him either fome young girl, or his neigh-

bour's wife, and then rides backwards and forwards

from the village to a certain crofs, without being able

to
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to give any reafon for the origin of thiscuftom. After

the proceffion is over, they alight at forne public houfe,

where, ftrange to fay, the females treat the compa-

nions of their ride. When they retire to their houfes

an entertainment is prepared with primeval fimpli-

city, the chief part of which confifts of a great oat-

cake, called Struan-Micheil^ or 67. Michael's cake,

compofed of two pecks of meal, and formed like the

quadrant of a circle. It isdaubed over with milk and

eggs, and then placed to harden before the fire.

Matrimony is held infucheileem here, that an old

maid or an old batchelor is fcarcely known, fuch firm

belief have they in the doctrine of the ape- leading dif-

grace in the world below ; and, in order to avoid that

danger, the young men marry at twenty, and the

lafTes at feventeen. The fair fex are ufed here .with

more tendernefs than common, being employed only

in domeftic affairs, and never forced into the labours

of the field. Here are plenty of poultry and eggs.

Great quantities of cod and ling might be here

taken, there being a fine fand-bank between this

iflsnd and the rock of Mei(hr\ and another between

Skie and Barra ; but the poverty of the inhabitants

prevents their attempting a fifnery. While 1 was at

CambU'.oivn, I enquired about the apparatus necefTary

for this bufinefs, and found that it required a veffel of

20 tons, which would coft 2C0 /. ; that 6oo fathom

of long line, 500 hooks, and two Jiuoy lines, 80 fa-

thom long, which are placed at each end of the long

lines, with buoys at top to mark the place when funk,

would, altogether, 00115/. 5 s. and the veffel muft be

provided with four fits: fo that the whole charge of

iuch adventure is very confiderable, and pad the abi-

lity of thefe poor people.
- This ifland is about three miles long, and was the

property of the bimop of the ifles, but, at prefent, is

in the poffefiicn of Mr. MacdonaL of Clan- Ronald.

His
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His father, a refident agent, has the letting of the

lands, to the impoverishing and ftarving of the wretch-

ed inhabitants, as he exacts more than they can cafily

pay. It is fald, that the factor has, in a manner, ba-

nifhed flieep, becaufe there is no good market for

them: fo that he doesbis bed to deprive the inhabi-

tants of clothing as well as food. At prefent they fup-

ply themfelvcs with wool from Rum, at the rate of

8 d. the pound.

All the clothing is manufactured at home ; for the

women not only fpin the wool, but weave the cloth.

The men make their own (hoes, tan the leather with

the bark of willow, or the roots of the tormentii, and
in defe£t of wax-thread ufe fplit thongs. About 20
tons of kelp are made on the (bores every third year.

The iflands of Rum, Muck, and Egg, form one

parifh. Cannay is inhabited by 220 people, all of

whom, except four families, are Rc?nan Catholics

;

but in the whole parifh there is neither church,' manfe,

nor fchool. There is indeed in this ifland a catechiii,

who has 9 /. a year from the royal bounty. The mi-

ni Peer and the popifh pried refide in Egg; hut, by

reafon of the turbulent feas that divide thefe ifles, are

very feidom able to attend their flocks. I admire the

moderation of their congregations, who attend the

preaching of either indifferently as they happen to ar-

rive. As the Scotch are ceconomifts in religion, I

would recommend to them the practice of one of the

little Swifs mixed cantons, who, through mere fru-

gality, kept but one divine, a moderate, hone ft fellow,

who, fleering clear of controverfial points, held forth

to the Cahiniji flock on one patt of the day, and to

his Catholic on the other. He lived long among them

much refpe&ed, and died lamented.

After having left Cannay, and palled with a favour-

able gale through a rolling fea, we anchored in the

ifle of Rum, in an open bay, about -two miles deep,

bounded
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bounded by high, black, and barren mountains. At
the bottom of this bay is the little vijlage of Kinloch,

confiding of about a dozen houfes, built in a lingular

manner, with walls very thick and low, with the roofs

or thatch reaching a little beyond the inner edge, fo

that they ferve as benches for the inhabitants, whom
we found fitting on them in great numbers, expecting

our landing with that avidity for news common to the

whule country.

We entered that houfe which had the beft afpecT:,

but found it little fuperior in goodnefs to thofe of Hoy,

1 his indeed had a chimney and windows, which dis-

tinguished it from the others, and denoted the fupe-

riority of the owner. The reft knew neither windows

nor chimnies ; for a little hole on one fide gave an

exit to the fmoke. The fire is made on the floor be-

neath, and above hangs a rope, with a pot-hook at

the end, to bold the veiled that contains their hard

fare-, a little fifli, milk, or potatoes. However, be-

neath the roof I entered, I found an addrefs and po-

litenefsfrom the owner and his wife that were afton idl-

ing : fuch pretty apologies for the badnefs of the near,

the curds and milk that were offered, which were ten-

dered to us with as much readinefs and good- will, as

. by any of Homer's dames, celebrated by him in his

(Jdyffey for their hofpitality !

Kum is the property of Mr. Macleane of Cal9 2l land-

lord mentioned by the natives with much affection.

It is about 12 miles long, and 6 broad. The iiland

is one great mountain, divided into Several points, the

higheit of which is called AijgobbaU. About this bay,

en the eaft-fide, the land Hopes towards the water
;

but on the fouth weft it forms precipices of a ftupen-

dous height. The Surface of the iiland is in a man-
ner covered with heath, and in a ftate of nature.

There is very little arable land, excepting about the

nine little hamlets that the natives have grouped in

different
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different places, near which the corn is fown in dimi*

nutive patches, for the tenants here run-rig as in Can-
nay. The greater! farmer holds 5/. 12s. a year, arid

pays his rent in money. The whole rent of the ifland

is about 1 10/.

The little corn and potatoes they raife is very good;

but fo fmall is the quantity of bear and oats, that there

is not a fourth part produced neceflary to fupply their

annual wants ; all the fubfiftence the poor people have

befides is curds, milk, and fiCh. They are a well-

made race, but carry famine in their afpecT ; and are

often a whole fummer without a grain in the ifland,

which they regret not on their own account, but for

the fake of their poor babes. In the prefent manage-
ment of the ifland, there is no profpe£r. of any im-
provement.

A number of black cattle is fold 3 at 30 or 405. per

head, to graziers who come annually from Skie, and

other places. The mutton here is fmall, but- the moil

delicate in our dominions, if the goodnefs of our ap-

petites did not pervert our judgments. 7 hepurchafe

of a fat fheep was 45. bd. of thefe the natives kill a

few, and alfo of cows, to fait for winter provifions.

No hay is made in this ifland, nor any fort of proven-

der for winter provifion ; fo that the domeftic animals

fupport themfelves, as well as they can, on fpots of

grafs preferved for that purpofe. A very few poultry

are reared here, on account of the fcarcity of grain.

No wild quadrupeds are found on this ifland, ex-

cepting ftags. Thefe animals once abounded here,

but they are now reduced to eighty by the eagles,

who not only kill the fawns, but the old deer alfo,

feizing them between the horns, and terrifying them

till they fall down feme precipice, and become their

prey.

Here are only the ruins of a church in this ifland.*

fo that the minifter is obliged to preach, the few times

he
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he vifits his congreation, in the open air. The atten-

tion of our popifh anceftors in this article deliversdown

great reproach on the negligence of their informed
defcencknts : the one leaving not even the mod diftant

and fava^e part of our dominions without a place of

worftiip ; the other fullering the natives to want both

inftrucior and temple.

Muck lies fouth-weft of Rum, is about four miles

in circumference, fruitful in corn and grafs, furround-

ed with rocks, and noted for good hawks.

Egg lies not far from Cdl, is three miles in length,

and a mile and a half in breadth, and the whole
pretty good for pafturage and cultivation. On the

fouth end of it Is a mountain, and on the top of that

an -high rock, of about J50 paces in circumference,

with a freih water pool in the middle of it : there is

only one pafs up to it ; fo that it is a natural fort. On
the fouth-weft Tide of the ifle is a cave, capable of

containing fome hundreds of people ; and there are

•feveral medicinal wells in this ifland.

The ifland ci Side is the largeft of the Hebrides, being

above Gxty meafured miles long, but of an unequal
breadth, by reafon of the numbers of lochs that pene-

trate far on both fides, The modern name of this

ifland is of Norwegian origin, derived from ^7*, a mift ;

and from the clouds, which almoft conftantly hang
on the tops of its hills, was (tiled Ealand Skinnacb, or

the Cloudy Ifland. No epithet could better fuit the

place ; for, except in the fummer feafon, there is

fcarcely a week of fair weather: the fummers them-
felves are generally wet, and feldom warm. The
wefterly wind blows here more regularly than any
other, and arriving charged with the vapours from
the vaft Atlantic, never fails to dam the clouds it wafts

on the lofty fummits of the hills of Cuchullin, and their

contents deluge the ifiand in a manner unknown in

other places. What is properly called the rainy fea-

fon,
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fon, commences in Augufl % The rains begin with

moderate winds, which grow ftronger and ftronger

till the autumnal equinox, when they rage with incre-

dible fury.

The hufbandman then fighs over the ruins of his

vernal labours, fees his crop feel the injuries of cli-

mate, fome laid proftrate, and the more ripe corn fhed

by the violence of the elements. The poor forefee

famine and eonfequential difeafe, and agonize over

thofe diftreffes which inability deprive them of the

power of preventing. The nearer calls of family and

children naturally fir ft excite their attention : to main-

tain and educate are all their hopes \ for that of accu-

mulating wealth is beyond their expectation. Thus
the poor are left to the care of Providence : they prowl

like other animals along the fhore to pick up limpets

and other (hell-fifh, the carnal repafts of hundreds, dur-

ing part of the year, in thefe unhappy iflands. Hun-
dreds thus annually drag through the feafon a wretched

life j and numbers unknown, in all parts of the weft-

em iflands, fall beneath the preffure, fome of hunger,

more of the putrid fever, the epidemic of the coafts;

originating from unwholefome food, the dire effects of

neceiTity. Moral and innocent victims ! who exult in

the change, fir ft finding that place, " where the

wicked ceafe from troubling, and the weary are at

reft."

The farmer labours to remedy his diftrefs to the befl:

of his power, but the wetnefs of the land, late in the

fpring, prevents him from putting into the ground the

larly feed of future crops, bear and fmall oats, of

which the laft are fitteft for the climate, fince they

bear the fury of the winds better than other grain,

and require Iefs manure, of which there is a deficiency

in this ifland. Poverty prevents him from making ex-

periments in rural ceconomy: the ill fuccefs of a few

made by the more opulent, determines him to follow

I the
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the old track, as attended with more certainty, un-

willing, like the dog in the fabl<-, to grafp at the fha-

dow, and lofe the fubftance, even pooi as ir i^.

The produce of the crops very rarely are in any de-

gree proportioned to the wants of the inhabitants.

Golden feafons have happened, when they hive hack

fuperfluity ; but the years of famine are as ten to one.

The helps of the common years are potatoes.

The poorer tenants, who have no wintei par ks, are

under the neceffity of keeping the cattle under the

fame roof with themfeives during the nights, and are

often obliged to keep them alive with the meal de-

figned for their families. The cows are often force I,

through want of other food, to have recourfe tq the

(bores, and feed on the fea- plants at low water. 1 hefe

matures, merely by infiincfc, at ebb of tide, ha (ten.

from the moors, down to the fea-(hpre, though they

are net within fight of it.

Cattle is at prefent the only trade of the iiland, of

which about four thoufand are annually fold, fiom

% I. to 3 /. a head. About 250 horfes are aifo pur-

chafed from hence every year. Here arc no fiieep but

wh.it are kept for home confumption, cr for the wool
for the cloathing of the inhabitants. Kogs aie not

yet introduced here, they having no proper food for

them. They make about 300 tors of kelp annuaily ;

bu; it is thought not to anlvver, as it robs the iand of

fo much manure
At Struan, in this iiland, is a beautiful Dan'-fh fort

on the top of a rock, formed with excellent mafonry,

the figure of which, as ufual, is circular. The diame-
ter, from outfide to outfide, is fixty feet, and that of

theinfide42. Y/ithin are the veftiges of five apart-

ments, one in the center, and four round that. The
walls are i3 feet high, and ihe entrance fix, covered

with great (tones.

Vol. IV. O Abcut
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About a furlong north-weft of this, is another large

rock, precipitous on all fides but one. On th-

rum of a very thick wall, and the r races of a dyke c

round, even on the inaccefiible parts ; between wmcn
and the wall is a large area. This feems to have be< n

built without regularity, yet proba.bjy,belonged lo the

fame nation. Each feems defigned to cover an atTemb-

lage of people, who lived beneath their protection in

an hoftile country ; for under both are remains of

numbers of fmall buildings with regular entrances.

The laft inclofure is fuppofed to have been defigned

for the fecurity of the cattle, of which thefe fi eebooters

had robbed the natives.

Dun-vegan is the feat of Mr. Madeo33 a gentleman

defcended from one of the Norwegian viceroys, gover-

nors of the ifles while they bore a foreign yoke; but

the antiquity of his defcent is an accident that would

convey little honour to him, had he not a much more
fiibftantial claim : for to all the mHdnefs of human na-

ture, ufual'y concomitant with hiYeariy age, is added

the fen"fe and firmnefs of a more a'dvanced life He
feels for the diiirefTes of his people, and, infenfible of

bis own, with "uncommon difintereiVednefs, has re-;

lieved his tenants from their oppreflive rents : he has

received, inftead of golden trafh, the treafures of
|

warm afTedliohs arid unfeigned prayers. He will foon
j

experience the good erTe£ta of bis generofity : grati- I

tude, the refult'ofthat fe.nfibility, (till exifting among

tbofe accuftomed, to a "feudal government, will fhew
|

itlelf in more than empty words i and, in time, they

will not fail to exert every nerve to give his virtue the

reward it merits.

The caftle of Dun-vegan is fituated on a high rock,

'

over a loch of the fame name, a branch of loch Fa-v

loB. Part is modernized, but the greater portion is

ancient. The oldeft is a fquare tower, which, with

a wall round the edge of the rock, was the original

7 ftrength
j
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ftrength of the place. Adjacent is a village and the

poft-cffice, for, from hence, a packet-boat, fupported

by fubicription, fails every fortnight for the Long IJland.

Sota-Britil lies a quarter of a mile fouth of Skie^ is

five miles in circumference, full of bogs, and fitter for

pafturage than cultivation. On the weft-fide it is co-

vered with wood. The coafts of this ifland abound
with cod and ling.

On the north-fide of Skle lies Scalpa, five miles in

circumference. It has wood in fevera! parts of it, and

is fruitful in corn and grafs.

A little farther north lies Raarfay> nine miles long,

and three broad. It has much wood, and is fitter for

pafture than cultivation. On the eaft-fide of it is a

fpring, which runs down from a rock, and petrifies

into a fine white lime, of which it yields great quanti-

ties. Here is alfoa quarry of good ftone. On the weft-

fide is abundance of caves, where peoplelcdge, who go
thither in fummer upon the account of fiftiing or graz-

ing of cattle. Theie are feveral forts in this ifland,

fome of which are naturally very ftrong. The pro-

prietor is a cadet of the family of MacUody and is much
refpe&ed by the inhabitants.

A quarter of a mile farther north, lies Rona% three

miles in length. It is fruitful in pafturage ; and the

rocks about it are of hectic ftone.

Alfv'ig lies on the north-weft corner of Skie, h two
miles in circumference, fruitful in Corn and grafs,

and noted for the vaft fhoals of herrings about it, which
fometimes entangle the rillung- boats.

Fladda, two leagues diftant, is but two miles in
compafs, but much noted for its fifhing of all forts,

id for large whales, which purfue the fifh on the
coaft of it. The fea-fbwl, called coulternebs, are
very numerous here; and a great flock of plovers come
hither from Skie, in. the beginning of September, and
return again in JpriU There are feveral rocks about

O 2 this
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this ifland, particularly one, called The Round Tahle,

about half a mile in circumference, with a frefh-water

fpntig, which makes an impregnajble fort, there being

only one way to climb up to it, by one man at a time.

The natives of Skie, and the neighbouring iflands,

have a peculiar way of curing the dillempers which

are incident to them, by fimples of their own producf,

wherein they are fuccefsful to a miracle: they have

alio feveral medicinal wells.

Sixty miles fouth weft from Skie lie nine iflands,

the chief of which is I'aterfa, which, befides many
other convenient its, has a large harbour, capable of

receiving the largeft {hips, where, at flared time?,

great numbers of fifliermen meet from the neighbour-

ing countries.

Two miles from Voter/a lies Barra, feven miles

long, and three broad, called fo from St. Bar, the tu-

telar faint. It' is fruitful in corn, and. noted for its

cod-nfhing. The fea enters this ifland at a fmall chan-

nel, and afterwards enlarges itfelf into a round bay, in

which is an ifland, with a very ftrong caflle. It has

a good harbour on the north-eaft fide, where is plenty

of hm ; and the rivulets on the eafl-nde abound with

falmon.

About a quarter of a mile fouth from Barra lies

KJjmui, the feat of Mac Neil of Barra, which is en-

compafTed wih a none wall two ftories high ; within

which there is a tower, a hall, a magazine, and other

houfes. They have a church in this ifland, and a

chanel, where the Mac Neils are buried. The na-

tive are-papifts, and geneially very ignorant and fu-

perttitious.

Here are feveral other lefs iflands belonging to Mac
]Sall \ fomeof them fruitful enough in corn and grafs,

others left for paiturage, ynii fome of them remarkable

for fifliiffg of ! ing indeed. > he inhabitants are very

healthy and hofpitable : they have abundance of. fea-

fowl i
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fowl ; and, when they kill any of them Tor ufe, tl

fait them with the afhes of burnt fea-ware, which pre-

ferves them from putrefaction Mac SetI holds his

lands of Sir Alexander Macdonald, of S/ate, to whom
he pays 40/. Scots per annum, and an hawk,

quit eti ; and was obliged to furnifh him with a certain

number of men on extraordinary occafianS.

Betwixt Barra and Uift lie 14 fmall iflands, 1 ot

very confiderable.

A little north of Barra lies Soutb-uift, 21 miles

long, and in fome places three, and in others tour

miles broad. 1 he eaft-fide is mountainous, but the

weft plain and arable. The iiland abounds with frefh-

water lakes, which have plenty of fowl and fiih, par-

ticularly trouts and eels. In feveral of them are iflands

with forts. There is one lake three miles long, into

which the fea has made its way. though the people did

all they could to hinder it. The inhabitants are healthy :

one man lately lived 1 30 years, and retained his un-

derft'anding. 7 he Irifh tongue is heref^oken in great

perfection. The M'acdona[ds\ descended from the an-

cient kings of thefe iflands, are proprietors, and. with

the inhabitants, profefs the pop tin religion. 'J he foil

is generally fandy, but yields a good produce of bai-

ley, oats, and rye.

Betwixt this iiland and North-uijl, two miles north,

lies Benbecu'.a. The ground is all plain and fandy

betwixt them, except two lit r le channels, about knee-

deep at a tide of ebb ; but the whole is navigable by

boats at a tide of flood; and there lie feveral fmall

iflands on the eaft of thefe channels. Benbecula is

three miles long, and three bread. It has a bay on

the eait fide ior fmall veffelsj where herrings are

fometimes taken. The eafl part of this iiland is ara-

ble : it has feveral frefh- water lakes well (to red with

fiih and fowl, and fome fmali forts upon the iilands in

O 3 thofe
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thofe lakes. The -natives tire papifts, and the pro-

prietor is one of the Macdonalds.

A little north of this ifland lies Nerth^uifi,' belong-

ing to Sir Alexander Macdortald, nine miles long, and
about 30 in circumference. It is filter for parturage

than cultivation on the ealt part, where it is moun-
tainous; but the weft-fide is plain and arable, arid

where it is not ploughed, is coveredwith clover,

daify, and variety "of other plants, very plea fa n't to the

fight, and of a fragrant fm ell •, and affords good paftur-

age. The grain here is barley, oats, and rye, Which
yields from ten to thirty-fold j and there~ is" no db'ubt,

out wheat would grow here very weH'. This iflaffd

has feveral bays on the eaft-iide, where mips may
ride; the chief of which are Llsch-epoft^' 'Loch-rond^

and Loch maddes ; the latter is capable of containing

hundreds of veffels of the largeft fize: 400 Veffels

have been laden with' herrings there m a feafon, God,

ling, and ail forts of fifh that frequent the weftern feas,

are to be found here. There is a fmall ifland irf this

bay, upon which a magazine was eFe&ed for carrying

qn a fifhery in the reign of king Charles I. There is

fuch a number of frefh- water lakes in this ifland, as

can hardly be believed ; they are generally well ftored

with trouts and eels, and, which is more ft range,

with cod, ling, and other fea-fifh, brought into them

by the fpring-tides. Thefe lakes have many fmall

iflands, which abound with variety of land and fea-

fowl ; and fome of them have iilands, with forts : it

has alfo feveral rivers, which afford falmon, and fome

of them fpeckled, with large fcales. The inhabitants

are Proteftants.

There are feveral other lefs iflands, which lie on

both fides of Nortb-uiji, the mod remarkable of which

is EnufmiU 011 the weft, a rock about a quarter of a

mile in circumference, noted for its feal-6(hing about
*

the
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the end of Oflober, where 320 were once taken at a

dine.

Three leagues and an half farther weft He nine or

ten more rocks, which abound with fea fowl, and

great numbers of feals.

A little farther north lies Borera, four miles round :

it has a fre(h-water lake, well ftored with large eel?.

This ifland affords the largeft and bed fort of dulfe.

It is pofTeffed by the family of Maclean.

Haifa league fouth from this lies Lingay, which
fumifhes the neighbouring iflands with peat for fuel.

It has abundance of black cattle, that make exceller::

meat; the natives fait it in the hides, which, they

fay, prefervesit, and makes it tafte better, than when
falted in calks. This ifland abounds alfo with deer,

fea and land-fowl of all fort6 ; among the reft, with

hawks, eagles, and fwans. The inhabitants of South

and Nortk-uifi are generally well proportioned and
healthy, and many of them live to a great age : they

are very hofpitaole and kind to ftrangers.

The ifle of Lewes derives its name from the Irijh

word Leogy fignifying a lake, with which this ifland

abounds: it is by the iflanders commonly called The
Long Ijland. It is near 100 miles from north to

fouth, and from 13 to 14 in breadth. It is reckoned

part of the (hire of Rofs j but the ifle of Lewes, pro-

perly fo called, is but 36 miles in length, and 10 or

1 2 broad; and belonged to the late earl pf Sea/crib.

It reaches from the north of Bowling-head to the fouth

of Hajjinefs. The fouth ern part is named Harries.

The air is temperately cold and moift, and the natives

commonly ufe a dofe of uiquebaugh for a corrective.

The ifland is healthy, efpecially in the middle, from

fouth and north : it is arable on the wefl>fide for about

16 miles on the coaft ; and is likewife plain and arable

- in feveral places in the eaft. It is fruitful in corn, and
> yields a good increafe ; their common grain is barley,

Q. 4 oats,
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oats, and rye 5 and they have alfo flax and hemp' !

There are feveral convenient bays and harbours here*

particularly Lcch-jhmvay on the eafl-fide, in the tiird-
|

die -of the ifland, on the fide of which (lands a neat re-

gular town, called Stomowcy, where are to be feen

the ruins of a caflle, faid to be built by Oliver Crc?n-

well ; the Birkin IJland^ feven miles fouthward ; Loch-

oimkil, three miles farther fouth 3 Lochfefort and Loch-
\

carfocy^ 24 miles fouth weft. This bay is remarkable

for great numbers of cod, ling, and whales, which
frequent it; and all the bays and coafts abound with

cod, ling, herring, and all other forts of fiuh taken in

the welter n feas, befides plenty of ihell-fifh of ali forts,

in fuch vaft numbers, that the inhabitants are not able

to confume them. There are feveral extraordinary

fprings and fountains in this ifland, and abundance of

caves on the coafls, which otters, feals, and fowl, fre-

quent in great numbers. That obelifk (if I may call it

fo) in the paiifh of Bartvas, in the ifland of Lcwes^

called The Thrufbel-flone, is very remarkable; being

not only above 20 feet high, but likewife almoft.as

rr.uch in breadth, which no other comes near. 7 he

Dim. or fortification, built on an eminence in St.

K Ida, which is an old fort, is about 18 leagues diftant

from Norih-uijl, 2nd 20 from the middle of Lewes or

Harries, to be feen only in a very clear day, like a

bluifh hiift; but a large fire there would be as vifible

at night, as the afcending fmokeby day. Inthisfmall

ifle (where are many fuch Duns), north of the village

of B>agj, is a round fort, compofed of huge Hones,

three (lories high : that is, it has three hollow paffages,

one over another, within a prodigious thick wall quite

round the fort, with many windows and flairs.

Here alfo, at the village of Clajfernifsy
is a Druidical

temple extremely remarkable. The circle confifh of

12 obeliiks, about feven feet high each
5
and diftant

from eaxh other fix feet.
.
In the center (lands a (lone

1 3 feet
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13 feet high, in the perfect fhape of the rudder of a

fhip. Directly -fouth from the circle (tand four obe-

lifks running out in a line, another fuch line due eaft,

and a third to the weft: the number and diflances of

thefe (tones being in thefe wings the fame : fo that this

temple, the mpft entire that can be, is at the fame

time both lound and winged. But to the north reach

(by way of avenue) two (trait ranges of obeli Acs, of the

famebijnefs and diftances with thofe of the circle;

yet the ranges themfelves are eight feet diftant each,

confiding of 19 (tones, the 39th being in the entrance

of the avenue. This temple (lands aftronomically,

denoting the 12 figfii of the zodiac, and the four prin-

cipal winds, fubdivided each into four others : by

which, and the 19 (tones on each fide of the avenue,

reprefenting the cycle of 19 years, it appears to have

been dedicated principally to the fun, but fubordi-

nately to the feafons, and the elements, particularly to

the fea, and the winds, as is manifeft by the rudder

in the middle.

This ifland abounds with cows, horfes, fheep, goats,

and hogs ; the black cattle are fmall, but very prolific,

and prove excellent meat: the Horfes are likewife

fmaller than thofe on the continent, but as ferviceable

for all domeftic ufes, and live very hard, having little

to feed upon in the fpring but fea-ware. 1 he inha-

bitants are well-proportioned, and in general healthy

and itrong, and of a fanguine complexion ; they are

very quick of apprehenfion, and lovers of poely and

mufic : they are dextrous in fwimming, vaulting, and

archery, and make (tout able feamen.

In a little ifland near the greater one of Lewes, was

a couple of eagles, which would never fuffer any other

of the kind to continue in the place: driving away

their own young ones, as foon as they were able to

fly The natives faid, that thofe eagles were fo care-

ful of theirhabitation, that they never killed any (beep

O 5 or
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ox Iamb in the ifland, though the bones t)f Iamb*,

fawns, and wild-fowl, were frequently found in and
about- their nefts : fo that they made, their prey in the

-opposite iflands, the neareft of which is a league dif-

tant.

There are matey other Iefs iflands^- which lie round
this ; the chief of'which "are, Grave, in the mouth of

Locbcarlvay, an r#gh rock, half a mile in compafs,

affording good pafiurage, and naturally a ftrong fort

:

the two Berneras\
; One two miles, and the other four

miles long, and four miles broad j both fruitful in

corn and grafs. -

Near Carhay-hay lie four fmall iflands, which be-

long to the inhabitants of Lewes, who go thither every

fummer, and bring from thence great ftore of fowls,

€ggs, down, feathers, and quills: one of them is

called the IJland of Pygmies, becaufe many little bones,

refembling thofe of men, are digged out of the ground
there.

Twenty leagues from the point of Nefs, in Lewes,,

lies Rona, a mile long, and half a mile broad. Jt ha*

an hill on the weft part, which makes it vifible frpm
Lewes in the fummer time. It was inhabited by aboa*

five families, who had the ifland, and the fifhery

about itj divided among them, and were very exacl

and nice in their properties ; and, when their num*
ber increafed, the fupernumeraries were fenx to theitf

landlord in Lewes, who once a year fends the minifter-

of his parifh, and a fervant, to vifit them, and brin£

bis rents, which are paid in barley- meal, fewed up i»

ikins, Tea fowl , and fome fifh, &c. They have a

chapel dedicated to St. Ronan, in which they repeat!

the Lord's prayer, creed, and ten commandments*}
every Lord's-day. Buchanan fays, that the inhabitants^

were, in his opinion, the only people in the world

who never wanted any thing, and were fati^fled with

their condition, having plenty of all that they defired ;.

being
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, hzlng equally ignorant of luxury and avarice, and pot-

I felling, through their freedom from vices, that inno-

cence and tranquillity of mind, to which others can
fcareely attain by great labour, and wich the help of

the beft inftru&ions. Mr. Martin affirms, in his De-
scription of the JVefiern IJlandiy that the ancient race of

poor people was all deitroyed about 40 years before in

the following manner : firfr, a twarm of rats, none
knows how, came into the ifland, and eat up all their

corn : in the next place, fome feamen landed, and
robbed them of what proviGons they had left. By this

means they all died before the ufual time of the arrival

of the boat from Lewes ; upon which another colony
was fent thither.

Four leagues eaft from Rona lies SouliJkery a rock,

a quarter of a mile in circumference, which abounds
with vafl numbers offea fowl, particularly Soia-i geefe.

On this rock there builds one fowl, not found elfe<*

where, called colk\ it islefsthan a goofe, and all co-

vered with down, but of different colours, which it

eafts when it hatches \ it has a tuft on its head refemb-
ling that of a peacock, and a train longer than that of
an houfe-cock There were formerly 24 churches in

Lewes and Harries^ and the iflands belonging to them ;

but, to our ftiame may it be faid, as papills were pro-

fceuted or difcouraged, profanenefs gained ground of
fuperftition, and one fort of ignorance fucceeded an»
other ; for, few or no minifters being fent with fuit-

able provifion and encouragement, places of religious

worihip became ruinous, and the fervice of God, and
the edification of the people, very much negle£led ;

fo that feveral parifhes in the Highlands and ifles, at

prefent, are io, 30, or near 40 miles long, and very

often without any minifter at all.

That part which is called Harries, produces the

fame forts of corn, but with a greater increafe than
Lewis.*..The weft-fide, is for the moft part arable on

O 6 the
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the coaft. It has a noble harbour called Scalpa, a mile
and an half long, and a mile broad, and there are two
other harbours within three leagues of it, which
abound with- oyfters and other {hell fifh. They have
excellent fpi.ings here, fome of which are medicinal;
one particularly r>ear Marvag is good for reftoring a

loft appetite ; and one near Borve, good againft the

colic and gravel. There are feveral caves on the

mountains, and on each fide of the coaft, and in the

middle- of an high reck, capable of holding 50 men;
which has two wells," and but a narrow pafs to it by
climbing up the rock ; fo that in time of war it is an
impregnable fort. There are likewife feveral ancient

forts in this ifland. The hills and mountains abound
with deer, which none are allowed to hunt without

leave from Mncleod the proprietor. Metricks, a four-

footed creature, about the fize of a large cat, are pretty

numerous here ; their fkins are very fine, of a brown -

colour, and make good fur ; and, it is faid, the dung
of this animal yields a fcent like mufk. There are

abundance of otters and feals here, great plenty of

land and fea-fowl', and among others, eagles., and

very good hawks. The inhabitants both of Lewes

and- Harr-ies are Proteftants.

There are other iiiands of fmall extent belonging to*

the -Harries^ the chief of which are

—

Bernera y two
leagues to the fouth : it is five miles in circumference,

very fruitful in barley and rye, and yields fometimes

from 20 to 30 fokL There are two chapels in this

iiknd.

Half a league from thence to the weftward lies

Pabbay, three miles in circumference, and fruitful in

corn and grafs ; it has alfotwo chapels.

Half a league to the north lies Sellay, a mile in-

circumference ; it yields extraordinary pafture- for

(lieep, which it fattens very foon, and thofe bred there

have very large horns.

6 Taranfay
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Ta'aufoy, a league farther north, is three miles

round, fruitful in corn and grafs, and yields much
yellow talc.

There are feveral other iflands in the neighbour-

hood, of two or three miles in circumference each,

all tolerably fruitful in corn and pafturage
;

particu-

larly Hennatra, where a magazine for the fifhery was
erected in the reign of king Charles I.

Eighteen leagues weft from Northuift, and 20 from
Harries, lies the ifland called St. Hilda, or Hirta.

As this Hirta is the mod north-weft, fo Doiv Hirta

is the moft fouth-weft of all the Scots iflands. 1 he

firft, properly called St. Kilda, is two miles long, and
one broad, faced round with a fteep rock, except at

the bay on the fouth-eaft, where vefTels enter. The
land rifes high in the middle, and there are feveral

fountains of good water on each fide the ifland. Their
grain is oats and barley, the latter accounted the

largeft in the Weftern Ifles. The inhabitants are

about 200 in number, very well proportioned and
comely : they are Proteftauts, and very zealous, ac-

cording to their knowledge, which is but fmall, for

want of inftrucUon. They are very regular and juft

Hi their converfation, and ftrangers to luxury and ex-

cefs, being ignorant of the ufe of money. They have

a chapel, where they aflemble on the Lord's-day, to

hear the Lord's-prayer, creed, and ten-command-»

ment?, and neither work themfelves, nor will allow*

any ftranger to work, on that day. It belongs to the

laird of Madeod> the chief of that -ancient clan, who
Commonly makes fome cadet of his family fteward of

this .ifland,- to receive his rents, which are paid in

fi-fh, fowl, feathers, wool, butter, cheefe, cattle, and

conn : and the (reward's deputy is, in his abience,

the chief * mm of the ifland; r-nd generally, except,

when a minuter is fent thither from Harries, baptizes

and marries. They have an altar and crucifix in their

chapelj



chapel, which have continued thetfdfmCe the^hffg^f

popery ; and, though the,y<pQyfn6<worfhip to the.'#?Q-

cihx, yet they fwear decifive oath s} by Saying their

hands upon it, and takethe marriage oath in the farrTe

manner. Not long ago an illiterate fellow, one of the

natives, impofed upon their ignorance, by pretending

that St. John the Baptifly and the' Virgin 'Mary> had
appeared to him, and taught him fermons, prayers,

and hymns •, the latter, he alleged, were effectual to

fecure women again ft mifcarriage ; and his price for

teaching them was a Oieep. He told them of a little

hill, where St. John and the Virgin appeared to him ;

and made them believe, that, if any of their black

cattle, or fheep, came near to tafte the grafs of that

hill, they muft immediately be killed and eaten ; and
it was neceflary, that hehimfelf ihould always partake

of the treat. He was difcovered at laft by his lewd at-

tempts upon feveral women ; and being, by Mcuhcd's

order, tranfported from hence to Hairies^ he trtade

public confeffion of his impofture in feveral churches,

and feemed to be very penitent ; but was not allowed

to return any more. Their houfes are low, built of

ftone, and a cement of dry earth, antl covered with

turf thatched over with ftraw. They make their beds

in the walls of their houfes, and lie commonly on
ftraw, though they have great plenty of feathers and
down. . They live altogether in a little village, on the

eaft-fide of the ifland, in good harmony ; are very

exac~l and met in their feveral properties, and allow

no encroachment upon one another ; nor will they ad*

mit of it from their landlord, or his fteward ; but pay
exactly what they agree for. The ifland is naturally:

ftrong, and, with a little art, might be made impreg-

nable. There is an old fort at the fouth-end of the

bay.

In the ifland of St. Kilda is the houfe of a druidefs^

built all of ftone, without lime, mortar, or earth, to

cement
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cement it : it is alfo arched, and of a conic frguVe, bat
open at the top, and a fire-place in the middle of the

floor. It cannot contain above nine perfbns;t>o lit eafy

by each other. From the fide of the wall go off three

low vaults, feparated from each other by pillars, and
capable of containing five perfons a-piece.

They have two other iflands, which belong to th?m;
one called Soa y about half a mile from the weft-fide

cf St. Kilday a mile in circumference, and very high
and fleep all round.

The other is called Bortra, lies about two miles
north of St. Kilda^ is about a mile in circumference,

and moft of it furrounded with an high rock. All
three afford good pafturage, and abound with prodi-

gious numbers of fea-fowl from March till September^

They eat the Solan geefe-eggs raw, and fay they are

good pectorals. They have another bird here, called

fulmar^ about the fize of a moor-hen 5 it picks its

food out of live whales, and other fifties. When any
one approaches them, they fpout out pure oil from
their bills, which the natives have a way to catch,

when they furprife the fowl ; and make ufe of it for
their lamps, and iikewife as a remedy againft rheu-
matic pains, aches, and other diftempers. Both fexes

have a genius for poefy, are very hoipitable to ftran-

gers, and charitable to their own poor* for whofe
maintenance they all contribute in proportion. They 1

have but one boat belonging to the ifland, in which
ewy man has a fhare proportionable to the rent he
pa^s. The men are generally ftrong, ftout rowers,

and will tug a long time at the oar without intermif- 1

fion. They ufe no compafs, but take their meafure
from the fun, moon, or ftars, and chiefly from the

courfes >of the flocks of the fea-fowl, becaufe they

know very well to what rocks or iflands they refort.

T(wy are excellent at climbing of rocks, being ac-

cuftomed to it from their infancy, m order to catch

?mm33 the
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the fowl which build on them. They have two ropes,

which belong to them in common, for climbing the

rocks ; they are 24 fathom in' length each, and cover-

ed with cows hides faked, to prevent their being cut

by the rocks. The men climb by turns, and bring

home fome thoufands of eggs and fowls at a time.

They alfo make gins of horfe-hair, for catching the

fowl : yet fometimes they lofe their lives by climbing.

The richeft man in the ifland has not above 8 cows,

80 fheep, and two or three hoiies. They have no

money, but barter with one another for what they

want.

I fhall conclude this description of the Weftern
lilands with an extract from Mr. Toland's Specimen

of the Hiftory of the Druids ; where he treats in gene-

ral of the properties of all thefe ifles, whither, it

feems, he had intended to have tiavelled, in order to

perfect his hiftory, and refcue many valuable pieces

of antiquity from oblivion.
tfc Tt is certain, feys that gentleman, no country

abounds more with the necefiaries of life, and at lefs

labour or charge, than the Hebrides. In the 'firft

place, there is known to be, in thofe iflands, a pro-

digious plenty of flefh and fifli. Their cattle of ail

forts (as cows, fheep, goats, and hogs) are exceeding

numerous and prolific ; fnlall indeed of ilze (as are

likewife their horfes) but of a fweet and delicious

tafte •, fo are their deer, which freely range in herds

on the mountains. No place can compare with this'

for tame and wild fowl, there being of the latter no

where in the world a greater diveriity, many forts of

them extremely' beautiful, and rare, or utterly un-

known elfewhere. The like 'may be faid of their va-

rious amphibious animals.
' -Number] efs are their'

fountains arid fprings, rivulets, rivers, ' and bkes,

very wholfome in their waters, an<J every where fu-

peiabounding with nth, especially the mod delicate,'

as
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as trout and falmon : nor is it by herrings alone, tint

all Europe kno*s no feas to be better flored, nor with

more kinds, from the ihrimp to the whale ; as no har-

bours or bays are fuperior, whether regard he had to

number or commodioufneis. Add to this their va-

riety or" excellent roots and plants, particularly thole

of marine growth, every one of them ferving for food

or phytic. 1 here paftures are fo kindly, that they

might live en milk alone, with that inconceivable

quantity of eggs they yearly gather off the delart rocks

and iflets.

" Lewes is very fruitful ; and, though barley, oats,

and rye, be the only grain fown there at prefent, yet

the ground, both in that, and mofr of the ether iflands,

is fit to bear wheat, and confequently legumes of all

forts. Jt is truly amazing they have any crop at all,

confidering how unfkilful they are in agriculture, how
destitute of the proper inltruments to till the ground,

and that they icarce ufe any other manure but fea-

wreck or tangles. From (he ignorance of the inha-

bitants in thefe refpe£b, as alfo in planting, incloiing,

and draining, many fruitful (pots lie uncultivated :

but they are abundantly fupplied with choice eatables,

and the mo ft nourishing ftiell-fifli.

u It is evident that thefe iflands are capable of great

improvement, as they abound in many curiofities,

efpeciaily in fubjecls of philofophicai obfervation.

Nor is it lefs plain, by the many ancient monuments
remaining among them, and the marks of the plough

reaching to the very tops of the mountains (which the

artlefs inhabitants think incapable of culture), that in

remote ages they were in a far more flourifhing condi-

tion than at prefent. The ruins of fpacious houfes,

and the numerous obeiilks, old forts, temples, aitars,

&c. undeniably prove this ; befides, that the country

was formerly full of woods, as appears by the great

oak and iir-trees daily dug out of the ground, and by

many
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many other tokens., there being feveral woods and
coppices ftill remaining in Skis^. Mull, and other

piaces. The inhabitants are not to be mended in the

proportion of their perfons j mo prepofterous bandages

diftorting them in the cradle, nor hindering nature

from duly forming their limbs; which is the rea'fon,

that bodily imperfections of any fort are very rare

among them. Neither does any over-officioufly pre-

ventive phyfic, in their infancy, fpoil their original

constitution ; whence they have fo lirong a habit of

body, that one of them requires treble the dofe as will

purge any man in the fouth of Scotland. But what
contributes, abovcraR things, to their health and lon-

gevity, is conftant temperance and exercife. Their
food is commonly frefh, and. their meals two a day,

water being the ordinary drink of the vulgar. They
cure alldiforders of the body by fimples of their own
growth, and by proper diet or labour : hence they are

flout and active, dextrous in all their exercifes ; as

they are withal remarkably fagacious, choleric, but

eafily appeafed, fociable, good-natured, ever chear-

ful, and having a ftrong inclination to mufic. They
are hofpitable beyond expreffion, entertaining all

ftrangers, of what condition foever, gratis ; the ufe of

money being ftill, in fome of thofe ifiands, unknown,
and, till a few ages paft, in all of them. They have

no lawyers, or attornies : the men and women plead

their own caufes; and a very fpeedy decinon is made
by the proprietor, who is perpetual prefident in their

courts, or by his bailiff* as his fubftitue.

" The prefent (fays Mr. Toland) is the 35th lord

of Barra by uninterrupted lineal defcent, a thing

whereof no prince in the world can boaft ; and he is

regarded as no mean potentate by his fubje&s, who
know none greater than he- When the wife of any

of them dies he has immediate . recourfe to his lord,

reprefenting fiift his own lofs in the want of a female

companion

;
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companion ; and next, that of Mac Neil, his lord

himfclf, if he fhould not go on to beget followers for

him. Hereupon Mac Neil finds out a fuitable match;,

(neither fide ever difliking his choice, but accepting it

as the higheft favour) ; and the marriage is celebrated

without any courtfhip, portion, or dowry : but thef"

never fail to make merry, on fuch occafions, with a

bottle or more of ufquebaugh. On the other hand,

when any woman becomes a widow, (he i«, upon the

like application, foon provided with an hufband, and

with as little ceremony. Mac Neil alfo fupplies any

of his tenants with as many milk-cows, as he may
chance to lofe by the feverity of the weather, or by

other misfortunes. He takes likewife into his own fa-

mily, and maintains to the day of their death, as

many old mer*, as through age and infirmity, become
unfit for labour, an houfe being built hard by on pur-

pofe for them."

Of the "Northern IJles of Scotland,

Xll/E come now to the ifles of Orkney and Shetland,

** The Orkneys, called by the Latins Orcades, have

the Caledonian ocean on the weft, the German ocean

on the eaft, the fea that divides them from Shetland

on the north, and Pent/and Firth, 24 miles long, and

12 broad, which divides them from the main land of

Scotland, on the fouth. Ancient authors differ about

their number: Pliny reckoned them 40, Orofius 33 ;

but it appears by late difcoveries, that they are only

28. They lie in longitude 22 deg. 11 min. latitude

59 deg. 2 min. Thelongeftday is 18 hours and fome

odd minutes : the winters, as in moft fmall iflands,

and indeed always near the fea, are generally more

fubjecl: to rain than fnow. The froft and fnow do

not continue long, but the wind is very boifterous 1

;

and
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and it rains fometimes not by drops, but by violent

fpouts of water.

Stroma lies fo near the coaft of Caithnefs, that it

was always polTeffed by the earls of that county) and
therefore not reckoned among the Orcades. This is a

fm all ifland, but not unfruitful. Authors are ' not

agreed as to the reafon of* giving the name of Peniland

Firth to that ftrait, in breadth about 12 miles,

which lies between the Orcades and the main land :

fome fay, it is a corruption of the word Ptftiand Firth;

which was fo called, becaufe the Pifls formerly in-

habited thofe iflands, and part of the neighbouring
continent; and that many of them perifhed here,

when repulfed by the ancient inhabitants of Orkney.

Others think Pentland Firth the proper name ; and
that it was fo nominated from the Highlands or hills

in the North of Scotlmd, by which it is bounded on
one fide, for the fame reafon that the high hills, which
take their fife fome miles; fouth-weft of Edinburgh, are

called Pentland Hi/is. This firth is remarkable for

its f/vift, violent, and contrary tides, occafioned by
the multitude of the ifles, and the narrownefs of the

paflage, which makes it very dangerous, efpecially to

ftrangers ; and, which is remarkable, the whirlpools,

with which the firth abounds, occafioned, as is

thought, by fome hiatufes in the earth below, are 1110ft

dangerous in a calm, and whirl the boats or fhips

round, till they fwallow them up ; but if there be

any wind, and the boat under fail, they are pafied

without danger. The mariners, who carry paflen-

gers between the main land and the ifles, if at any

time they are driven near thofe whirlpools by the tide,

throw a barrel, or, bundle of itraw. or aioy other

bulky thing that comes to hand, into the whirlpools,

which make them fmooth enough till the veiTel pafs

over them; and what is thus caff in, is generally

found floating again a mile or two diftant. The dif-

ferenc
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ferent tides in this firth are reckoned 24, and rim
with fuch impetuous force, that no fhip under fail,

with the fairett wind, is able to make way againft

them
;

yet the natives on both fides, who know the

proper leafons, pafs it every day fafely, except when
the weather is tempefruous.

The firft of the Orkney iflands is South Ronalfa,

between fevtn and eight miles in length ; and in

fome places five, in others fcarce two miles broad.

it is fruitful in corn, and well inhabited ; it has a

fafe harbour on the north fide, but the fouth-eaft has

the dangerous rocks called Pentland Skerries \ it abounds
with cattle, and has two united parifn churches, where-
of the dean was minifler. ;

A little to the fouth-weft lies Swinna, a fmall

ifland, about four miles in length from weft to eaft

;

and in fome parts two, in others only one mile in

breadth. It is fruitful in corn, capable of maintain-

ing a few hufbandnrien, and their families ; has a good
fifhery on its coafts, and is noted for a good ilate-

quarry. The whirlpools near this ifland are called

the Wells &f Swinna.

Beyond Sw'mna lie Wayes and Hoy, which are

but one ifle, 12 miles long, and fuli of high moun-
tains : that part called JVayes is fruitful, and very well

inhabited. This ifland has feveral good harbours, par-

ticularly that called Nortk-Hope, one of the beft in

the world, and propereft ifor thofe who defign a fifh-

ing-trade. That part called Hey, from which it is on-
ly feparated by a fpring-tidc, has the higheft moun-
tains in Orkney, an<i the dee pe ft vallies ; which ftrike

a terror into flrangers, who have occafion to travel

that way. On thefe mountains there are many fheep,

which run wild, and are fcarcely to be caught by any
art. On Rora head, an high and rugged promontory
in this ifland, an extraordinary fowl, which the inha-

bitants cail Iyer, builds its nefi j it is about the fize of

a duck.
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a duck, and fo fat, that it feems to be nothing elfe ;

the inhabitants admire it much, and venture their

lives to climb for it by ropes, &c. Jt is reckoned de-

licious food, eaten with vinegar and pepper. On a

barren heath in this ifiand lies an oblong Hone, in a

valley between two moderate hills, called, by way of

contraries, the DworJy Stone. It is 36 feet longj 18

feet broad, and 9 feet high : no other ftones are near

it : it is all hollowed within, having a door on the

eaft-fide, two feet fquare, with aftoneof the famedi-
menhon, lying about two feet from it ; which was in-

tended, no doubt, to clofe this entrance. Within is

cut out, at the feuth-end of it, the form of a bed and

pillow, capable of holding two perfons, as, at the

north-end, is another bed, both very nearly done.

Above, at an equal diftance from both, is a large

round hole ; which is fuppofed not oniy to have been

defigned for letting in light and air, when the door

was fhut, bur likewife for letting out fmoke from the

fire, for which there is a place made in the middle

between the two beds. The mark of the workman's

tool appear every where ; and the tradition of the vul-

gar is, that a giant and his wife had this ftcne for

their habitation ; though the door alone deftroys this

fancy which is wholly groundlefs every way befides.

Juft by it is a clear and pleafant fpring, for the ufe of

the inhabitant.

From the top of thefe hills the fun is to be feen,

all night about the fummer folftice. On the north

part of this iflarjd are a church, a gentleman's feat,

and feveral farm houfes, as aifo many lakes, which
abound with fifti, efpecially trouts.

Three miles from South Renalfa lies Burra, three

mile, long and one broad, fruitful in corn and paf-

turage, and affords excellent fuel. Sfetvart of Maim
built a noble and fumptnous ftone houfe here. This

Man*
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Jfhnd abounds with rabbits, and has a chapel ; but

keiojngs to the parim of South Ronoifa.

I -it from this lies Flotta, five miles long, and
e and a half broad, moll cf it encompaffed with

It has a church, and a gentleman's feat
;

ids with excellent land fowl in its heaths,

little corn ground, and not many inhabitants.

Ney this lie Fara, Cava, and Granfcy, fruitful

)Jeafant, though imall iflands.

jtVe pafs by feyeral holms^ as they call them, which
are left for p.ulurage, and come to Pomona, the largeft

of the Orkney iflands, and for that reafon called the

Mainland, It is very regular in its form, (hooting

northward about 16 miles in length, and about nine
in breadth. It is very fruitful, and well inhabited;

though there are no trees in all thefe iflands, but
what grow in the bifhop's gardens at Kirkwal,\ the

only town in Orkney, a royal burgh, lcn^ poffeffed

by the Norivegians, pleafantly fituated upon a hay,

near the middle o( it. It is about a mile in length,

and is.the feat of juftice, where the fheriffs, &c keep
their courts. It confifts of one ftreet, which is nar-

row ; but the houfes are well builc, and mcft of them
covered with flate. The crown had formerly a ftrong

cadlehere, which now is in ruins Near the caftle

ftands a ftately houfe, formerly the bifhop's feat, and
near to that a palace, which was begun by Patrick

Stewart* earl ci Orkney, in, the year 1574, but not
iinifhed, becaufe of his untimely death : ieveral rooms
of it have been curioufly painted with Scripture flories.

At the north-end of the town is a fort built by the

Engli/h) during Oliver Cromwell's adminiftratibn,

ditcbpd about, with a bread- work, and other forti-

fications, en which they have fome cannon planted,

for t
(
he defence of the harbour. Inhere is a ftately ca-

thedral church ,<here, cabled by the name of St. Mag-
ni?i9( who, the natives fay, was their firft apoftle : it

is
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is very magnificent for this part of the world, and
built of hewn ftone, excellently polifhed : it has 14
pillars on each fide, and a fteeple erecled on four

large pillars in the middle, with fine bells in it.

There are i~o many turnings, that it is hard for a

ftranger to find the fame way out or in. Here is a

public grammar-fchool. They have a charter for two
weekly markets, and an annual fair, which holds three

days. The town is governed by a provoft, four bai-

liffs, and a common-council. This if]and has nine

parifh churches, many promontories, and bays, and
feveral mines of good white and black lead : it has al-

fo feveral gentlemen's feats, and diveis lakes and ri-

vulets, which .abound with (cdmon and other fifh. It

has four very good harbours, viz. "one at Kirkwall

\

both large and fafe ; another at Dserfotind, very large,

with good anchorage, and capable of receiving the

greateft fleets: the third is at Graham'*s- ball ; and the

fourth at Kerjlon, which is very commodious, and
well- fenced againft all winds. In this ifland are

two temples, where the natives believe by tradition,

that the fun and moon were worfnipped ; which be-

lief of theirs is very right, frnce the leffer temple is

femicircular : the greater is'ioo paces diameter.

There are two green mounts eredled at the eaft and

weft-end of it ; and round each of the temples a

-trench or ditch is drawn, like that about Stone-henge.

Many of the ftones are about 20 or 24 feet in height

above 'he ground, about fivs in breadth, and a foot or

two in thicknefs. Some of them are fallen down ;

and the temples are one on the eaft, and the other

on the weft-frle of the lake of Stennis. where it is

{hallow and fordable, there being a paffage- over by

large ftepping-ftones. Near the fmalier temple

(which is on the eaft-fide of the take, as the greater

on the weft) Hand two_ ftones of the fame bignefs with

the refti through the middle of one of which runs a

great
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great hole, by which criminals and victims were tied.

Eaft from the Mainland lies CoppinJha> a fmall

but very high ifland, fruitful in corn and grafs i has

good fiQiing, and abounds with fowl. It is very con-

spicuous to feamen, as is the holm to the north-eaft

of it, called the Horfe of'
Coppinjha.

North from the Mainland lies Shaphtjka, five or

fix miles long, and three broad ; it has a very fafe

harbour, and a parifh-church.

To the fouth-eaft lies Strcnfa, feven miles long,

and four broad, well known, becaufe of its good
harbours, to thofe who frequent this country and
Shetland for fulling : it is very fruitful, and well in-

habited ; and lias a rock belonging to it, called Out-

kerrie, remarkable for its good fishery.

A little north eaft of it lies a little pleafant ifle,

cal'ed Papa-Strcnfa, very fruitful and well inhabited.

Farther north lies Sanaa, about 12 miles long, and 3
broad, well inhabited, and has two harbours; it abounds

with cattle, bay, and fifh ; but the inhabibitants are

obliged to bring their fuel from Jzda, which lies weft

of ir ; it is 10 miles long, and in fome places five miles

broad. There is good fait made here -, and it abounds

with fifh and fowl, but not with corn and grafs.

Three miles weft from Kir&wall lies Uamfey^ a .

final], but fruitful ifland, and abounds with fifh.

To the north-'wefi: lies Roufai 8 miles long, and 6
broad ; it has many promontories, and high hills, but

on the coaft is fruitful, and well inhabited ; it abounds
alio with fowl, fifh, and rabbits.

There are feveral other ifhnds in the neighbour-

hood, which are fruitful enough for their extent.

Eight miles north from Kirkwall lies Eglljhay 3 miles

long, and 1 broad; it has a fafe road for (hips, is very

pleafant and fruitful, and has a parifh-church.

Five miles north -eaft lies North Para, 3 miles long:

it is but thinly inhabited, but affords the general com-
modities of the country.

Vol. IV. P South
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South Fara, which lies near Burra, is much of

the fame extent and nature.

North from Eglijha lies Wejira, eight miles long ;

in fome places five, and in others three miles broad

;

it is well inhabited, abounds with corn, cattle, fifh,

and rabbits \ and has a ftrong caftle, with a conve-

nient harbour.

Two miles north-eaft lies Papa-We/Ira, three miles

long, a mile and a half broad, is well inhabited,

has a good harbour, and, together with the other

WejlrOy makes up a parifh. In this iiknd fhmd,

near a lake (now called St. TredwelFs Loch)> two

ebelifks, in one of which is an hole uied by the hea-

thens for the tying of criminals and victims , and,

behind them, lying on the ground, a third flone,

hollowed like a trough.

The people of the Orcades are generally healthy,

flout, and well proportioned : they are more numer-

ous than might be imagined. Bleau, in his Atlas,

fays, they muflered io,coo men at once, near Kirk-

wally fit to carry arms, befides thofe that were left to

cultivate the ground. The commodities, which they

export yearly, are butter, tallow, hides, barley, malt,

oat-meal, fifh, falted beef, pork, rabhit-fkins, otter-

fkins, white fait, fluffs, (lockings, wool, hams,

quills, down, feathers, &c Molucca beans, figured

flones, and peculiar forts of fifh and fowls, are found

here. The Claik geefe, or barnacles^ which are rec-

koned to breed in the trunks of trees, or in the tim-

ber of old fhips, and have been fo frequently feen

about thefe and the neighbouring iflands, have occa-

fioned abundance of wrangling among the learned.

Some of them have denied the matter of fa£l, and

boldly afTcrted, there could be no fuch thing in na-

ture, as that birds fhould proceed ^rom trees; others,

who could not refift the evidence of fo many perfom

of credit, who had feen and attefted the hanging oi

birds
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birds of that fort to the trunks of trees, &e. have had
recourfe to fuch ftrange philofopbical notions for ex-

plaining this phcenomenon, as (till made the thing

more ridiculous and incredible. But there are two
ways to folve this difficulty, found out by modern au-

thors, both of which feem very probable: the fir ft is

the concha anatifera, mentioned by Sir Robert SibbaM
9

in his Natural Hiftory of Scotland, book III. part II.

chap. 12. wherein he fays, that thofe (hells ftick to

fea-ware, or logs of fir, and fuck nourifhment from
them ; that the animal contained in thofe fhells is a
filh, but unfhapely, and fends out fuch a multitude
of feer, as refembie hair, which the unwary obferver

takes for feathers : and of this animal Sir Robert has
given us a cut at the end of his book, Dr. Wailis,

in his Defcription of Orkney, has done the like ; and
tells us, he has feen fome thoufands of thofe cone/?*?,

flicking to logs of wood driven afhore in that country.

But the folution given by a late author, in his Curio*
Cities of Nature and Art in Hufbandry and Garden-
ing, printed at London^ p. 311. feems to be ftill more
plain, if the fact be true, viz. that the barnacles lay

their egg<, as fifh do theirs, and leave them at the

mercy of the waves ; and that as they float, they ftick

to what they meet, efpecially rotten wood, fea-ware,

and other maritime plants, upon which we may ob-
ferve a glutinous fubtiance; and that they are hatch-
ed there by the heat of the fun.

The people of the Q'rirader, generally fpeaking, are

very civil and induftrious, hofpitable, fober/and re-

ligioufly difpofe'-i. Though the air is (harp and cold,

yet it may be called temperate. They are generally

long-lived, the women hand fome, bearing children

fometimes at 60 years. They are felclom afflicted

with fevers, (lone, or gout ; but are often liable to

the fcurvy, agues, and confumptions. They generally

fpeak the Englijb tongue after the Setts way; but

P 2 many
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many ancient people of the poorer fort fpeak the Norfa
Norway? or old Danljh tongue, which has been con-

tinued from the firft planters of thefe iflands. They
have plenty of black cattle, ftieep, fwine, rabbits,

geefe, and feveral forts of fifli. They export great

quantities of oil, butter, and falt-fifh, which turn to

good account. Their corn-land is every where in-

clofed ; and without thefe inclofures their fheep and
fwine, and moil: of their cattle, go loofe, without

an herdfman.

They formerly had their own kings, after the man-
ner of the Pifls, who were harraiTed by the Romans ;

but, by the injury of time, or negligence of writers,

only two are come to the knowledge of pofterity, viz.

B'adus or Balus, and G-anus, who was cotemporary

with CaraflacitS) the 1 8th king of Scotland, in the

firft century.

Thefe ifles, it is likely, were under their own
princes (of the Piclifh blood), till they were fubdued

by king Kenneth Macalpin^ about the year 840. But,

anno 1099, Donald Bane having afligned them to the

king of Norway, for affifting him in his ufurpation,

the Norwegians invaded them ; and were mailers for

about 164 years, when Magnus king of Norway fold

all again to Alexander king of Scotland^ wrho gave the

property hereof to a nobleman, furnamed Speire, an

heirefs of whofe family brought it to the Sinclairs, or

St. Clares, one of whom carried the title of prince of

Orkney, duke of Oldenburgb, &c\ and married a daugh-

ter of the king of Denmark. Cut one of his fuccef-

fors having forfeited, the title and eflate fell to the

crown; though, in truth, the Scots reaped but little

profit by them, being often difturbed by the kings of

Denmark ana Norway, who claimed the fovereignty ;

and, in fome meafure, continued pofTefTed of it, till

the marriage of king James 111. with a daughter of

Denmark, when they were firft mortgaged for a great

fum i
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n, due then by a contract ; and thereafter, upon

her bringing forth a fon (afterwards king James IV.)

the entire right to them was furrendered to king Jamrs

ill. which was farther confirmed to king James VI.

upon his marrying Anne his queen, the king of Den-

mark's daughter. The earldom of Orkney^ and lord-

fhip of Zetland, continued in the crown, till queen

Ma>y> being to marry James Hepburn, earl of Both-

well
9
by fatal advice of her privy council, advanced

him to the dignity of duke of Orkney. After his death,

king James VI. created a natural t'on of king James

V. earl ; which failing in his fon, ic returned to the

Ciownj and, anno 1647, William Douglas, earl of

Morton, having advanced, as he faid, great fums to

king Charles I. procured this country in mortgage for

his money; but. it was redeemed, and, by acl of Par-

liament, all re-annexed to the crown, anno 1669, ex-

cepting what belonged to the bifhop ; which acl: fup-

prefled the office of merifF, and erected one with a

different name, viz. to be called, the Stewartry of

Orkney and Zetland. But the faid country, by the

J
T*Tn ion -Parliament,, was diiTolved from the crown;
and her laie majefty thereupon granted The fame to the

then earl of Morton^ for payment oi the yearly funt'of

500/. and appointed him (teward and juftfeier with-

in the bounds thereof. The kite earl, however, fold,

as before obferved, thofe offices, &c, to the prefent

Sir Lawrence Dundas. Under the fieward are fome
judges of his creation and appointment, called bai-

liffs : in every parifh and ifle there is one. Their of-

fice is to overfee the manners of the inhabitants, to

hold courts, and to determine in civil matters, tc lie

value of 10/. Scots (16s. Sd. EngHJh); but if the

matter be above, it is referred to the fteward, or his

deputy. Under and fubfervient to thofe bailiffs are

fix or feven of the rnoft honeft and intelligent perfons

within the parilh, called Lawrighi-men : thefe in their

E 3 refpe&ivs
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refpe&ive bounds, have the over'fight of the people,

in manner of conftables, and inform the bailiff of

fuch enormities, as occafionaily happen, which the

latter punifhes according to the importance and cir-

cumftances of the fault ; and, if it be above his limits,

or the extent of his power, he fends the delinquent to

the feat of juftice, which is held, as we hinted, at

Kirkwall, by the fleward, or his deputy. Thefe
lawrigkt-men have a privilege inherent to their ofHce

by the curlom of the country^ which is not ufual elfe-

where ; and this is, if there be any fufpicion of theft,

they take fome of their neighbours with them, during

the filence of the night, and make fearch for the theft,

which is called ranfacking, from ranfaka^ which is

to make enquiry, in the ancient Danijb : they fearch

every houfe they come to, and feizing him upon whom
the theft. is found, bring him to the feat of juftice.

The Chriftian religion was not only preached, but

planted very early in thefe ifles; for we find Servamts

(or St. Serf) was their bifhop, and preceptor to the

famous Kent
i
gem (whom, in a familiar way, he called

Mongah, or Mvrngo^ in his vulgar tongue), who found-

ed the bifhopric of St. Jjaph in Wales, about the year

560, and who had been alio biibop of Glafgow. And
anno 1071, the people of Orkney fent one of their

clergy to York, with letters, defiring that archbifhop

(who was then, in fa&, poffeffed of a jurifdi&ion over

the church of Scotland) to confecrate him to be their

bifhop. The lafl popifh bifhop was Adam Hepburn
,

who conformed to the Reformation, and lived many
years after it. He was an eminent man in his time,

a lord of council and feffion ; he crowned king James

VI. was father to the lord Holy-rood-houfe, where he

was abbot, and where his tomb remains to this day.x

The brave lieutenant general George Hamilton, field-

marfhal of Great Britain^ was earl of Orkney,

The
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The bare defcription of thefe iflands, (hort and

fimple as it is, will be abundantly fufficient to (hew,

(fays a learned and modern writer*) that the Orkneys

are very far from being mean or inconfiderable, even

in point of territory or extent ; fince, taken together,

they are equal to the county of Huntingdon in South

B'/rain, of much the fame fize with the principality

«
!' Neufcbatel in SiviJJerlancL and not at all inferior in

this refpeft to Zealand, which is the third of the

Untied Provinces. In point of (ituation, thefe iflands

have alfo many, and thofe very lingular advantages.

T hey are in the very centre of trade, or at leait might

be made fo, to all the northern kingdoms of Europe j

they lie open at all feafons for the navigation to and

from America, and are feated in the middle between

the Shetland ^ud the IVejhrn Iflands ; to which we may
add, that veffels from them may run down with equal

facility either on the eaft or on the weft-fide of Great

Britain.

This fubject may be, (and furely, on all the prin-

ciples or humanity, jufiice, and found policy, it de-

ferves to.be) placed in a ftronger and more confpi-

cuous point of light ; for, though hitherto little

confidered, thefe remote iflands are moft conveniently

and happily difpofed, from their different fizes and
circumftaiices, for the introduction of many valuab'e

commodities from foreign countries, to encreafe the

number of their materials ; and the fame methods,

might be ufed for the improvement of their own
breed of horfes, fwine, fheep, goats, and black cattle.

Thus fupplied with the means of an eafy and plenti-

ful fubfiftence, together with an additional ftcck of

commodities, proper to exercife their fkill, their la-

bour, and their application, and the prefent inhabi-

tants being inftru£ted by a few families fent and feN

# Campbell's Pclitical Survey of Great Britain, Vol. I. p. 662.

P 4 tied
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tied among them for that purpofe. thefe iiles, in the

fpace of a few years, would be made, what it is the

undoubted intei eft of Britain they mould be made,
the leats of a variety of manufactures ; by the help of

which, the people who live there would quicitty be

enabled to carry on a beneficial and extenfive foreign

trade ; more efpecially if to, or rather previous to, all

thefe confiderations, we add, thai which is indeed

the moft obvious improvement, their entering into,

and fteadily purfuing what was intended them by na-

ture, almofl: every kind of filhery.

There is no doubt of the poffibility of embracing

moft, if not all thefe means, of emerging from want
and infignificance; and if a few vigorous fteps were

once taken, in order to give a beginning to any of

thefe, it would foon change the face of affairs in the

Orkneys. We mould -then gradually fee, what furely

was the defign of Providence, every iiland, holm,

and rock, applied to fome ufeful purpofe; and the

people being enabled and encouraged to beinduftrious,

would, feizing with alacrity what they have fo long

and ardently fighed for, become active in agriculture,

fifihing, manual arts, navigation, and commerce, and

of courfe, from the vigorous exertion of their own in-

duftry, become eafy and happy. As the natural and

infallible confequence of fuch a change, fnftead of

their being as they are of little ufe to themfelves, and

fcarce at all known to the inhabitants of the fouthern

parts of Britain, it would, in no very long fpace,

bring their numerous iflands to be efteemed a very va-

luable and profitable province of the Britijh empire.

It is, from the preceding account of thefe ifles and

their produce, rendered manifeft, that there are fuf-

ficient materials in them to work upon ; and, indeed,

this was obferved and infilled upon above a century

ago. But becaufe it was neglected then, and has

been fo ever fince, it does not follow, that it ought to

be
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be neglected for ever, more efpecially by fo potent a

nation, and in an age of fpeculation like this, fo fer-

tile in, and fo famous for, its its improvements.
The Orkneys^ from their centrical fituation, feem to

be extremely fit for the erecting a general magazine
of all things requifite for every kind of fifhery, and
being within a day's fail of the Weftern IJlands on one
fide, and the Shetland IJIes on the other, they might
be commodioufly furnifhed from thence with the

means of entering at once upon this important branch

of hufbandry, in their own bottoms, and for their

own benefit, which would infallibly, and without any
other affiftance, put this trade totally and for ever into

the hands of Britijh fuojects. Several of thefe iilands

are no lefs happily difpofed for the Greenland and
North American wbale-fifhery \ for here they might de--

pofit their ftores, bring hither their blubber, extract

their oil, and from hence export it in cafks to proper-

markets In time of war, thefe iilands would be an
excellent ftation for a fmall fquadron of his majefly'V

fhips, as well for the protection of our own commerce, -

as for annoying that of our enemies ; in which light

alfo, its ports and roads would be very convenient for

privateers.

It would be highly expedient" to introduce the

Dutch model, for rendering iilands, in their own na^
ture much worfe than thefe, rich and nourifhing.

This is no other, than maturely confidering, and then
carefully adapting, particular matters to fuch iilands,

as from their fize, fituation, produce, and natural ad-

vantages, are fitteft for their reception. Such, for ex-

ample, as encouraging boats, (loops, and bark-build-

ing, in any illand where there are many creeks and
bays of different fizes, for the commodious launching

and convenient reception of fuch veffels when built.

The encouraging, in fome or other of the larger

iflands, the raifing.. and manufacturing of hemp and
P. Sj flax,
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flax, for the important purpofes of making twine,

nets, cordage, and other fifhing and naval flores,

than which nothing would be eafier, when fufficient

markets are once open for them among themfelves.

Thefe are modes of improvement which have been,

fome of them at leaft, mentioned long ago, and are

all of them (o plain and obvious, that they cannot be

controverted; but there are two others which muft

not be omitted. The firft is the erecting an univerfity^

which might be done at a very fmall expence, added

to the application of what the people pay in virtue of

the old ecclefiaftical eftablifhment. This univerfityj

from the centrical fituation of the Orkneys, would pro-

bably be attended with the following happy effects.

Firft, it would take away the neceffity of fending the

youth out of the country, where their parents are

compelled to be at the charge of their education, and

who, from this very circumftance of being brought

up in another place, and accuftomedto other objects,

people, and manners, are fo weaned from their coun-

try, that not one in five of them return. In the next

place, it would fave the expence which their parents

are now at, or, in other words, would keep consider-

able fums of money in the country, (which now, and

uiilefs fome fuch remedy is applied, will for ever go

out of it), and confequently contribute to encreafe the

circulation, which is a point of infinite importance.

I»aftly, it would attract numbers of young perfons

from the northern extremity of the continent, from

the illands, and it may be from Norway, Denmark'*

and Germany, which would bring both men and mo-

ney into the Orkneys, and be productive of other ad-

vantages.

If this defcription and account of their produce and

refources, mould be fo fortunate as to throw light

fufficient on this fubjett, to induce any able and in-

telligent adminiftration, to look with attention upon
the
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the Orkneys, and by the methods here propofed, or

any other, enable the inhabitants to turn their abili-

ties and labour to their own, and to the public emo-
lument, it will certainly produce very falutary, per-

haps very furprifing effects. The bringing the endea-
vours of 30,000 perfons to live in that eafe, and with
thofe comforts their fellow-fubje£ts in general enjoy,

would encreafe their correfpondence with Britain and
other countries, promote the confumption of their

commodities and manufactures, and confequently the

revenues of the excife as well as cuftoms. Thefe are

advantages we have fought, by peopling countries at a

vaft diftance : would there be lefs prudence in draw-
ing the fame refources here at home, efpecially as we
know not how foon our diftant connections may fail

us ? Thefe people are confeffed to be frugal and di-

ligent ; but they wi(h to find the fweets of their own
labour, and to feel their induflry rewarded. What is

this but an earnefl inclination to refume their fifher-

ies, to ferve on board our fleets, to bring more raw
commodities to our markets, in order to carry more of

our manufactures to theirs, to be inftrucled in our

arts, to copy our examples, and thereby add to the

mutual fplendor of the Britijh iflands ? Ought we
not to turn an eye tofuch people, ought we not to en-

courage their defires ? In a word, ought we not to

put it in their power to pay us tribute t

From this general furvey of the Qjkneys, let us pro-

ceed to the Shetland Islands, between which and
the former lies the Fair-Ijh, which, rifes up in three

high promontories, and is feen both in Orkney and
Shetland. It is full three miles long, fcarce half

a mile broad, and very craggy. There is in this

ifland a fmall quantity of arable land, which is very

fruitful, and well manured : they might have confi-

derably more ; but they are obliged to preferve this for.

geat and pafturage. They have, for the fize of. the

P 6 ifland,
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ifland, a great many iheep, and thofe are very good

and fat 5 but they have no kind of moor-fowl or other

game, but great plenty of fea and water-fowl, and all

kinds of fifh upon their coafts. They have a very

pretty church, but no minifter, being annexed to

one of the parishes in Shetland, or ferved by an ite-

nerant minifter, as fome late accounts affert. A lay-

man reads the Scriptures every Sunday in the church,

the inhabitants being a very religious, harmlefs, fo-

ber, and honed: people. This ifland produced to its

late proprietor between 50 and 60/. Sterling per ann>

and was fold at Edinburgh, in the year 1766, for the

fum of 10,200/. Scots, or about 850/. Sterling, to

*James Stuart of Burgh, Efq.

The firft of thefe iflands, called the Mainland, is

60 miles long, and, in fome places, 16 broad: it

runs into the fea with abundance of promontories. It

is bed inhabited, and cultivated, on the more ; but

the inner part is mountainous, and full of lakes or

bogs, which makes travelling there dangerous to

ftrangers. The air is cool and piercing ; yet many of

the inhabitants live to a great age. About the fum-

mer folftice they have fo much light ail night, that they

can fee to read by it. The fun fets between 10 and 1 1 at

night, and rifes between 1 and 2 in the morning; and,

on the other hand, they day is fo much fhorter, and the

night longer, in the winter ; which, with the vio-

lence of the tides, and the tempeftuoufnefs of the feas,

deprives them of all foreign correfpondence from Oc-

tober to April, during which time they hear nothing

of what paries in other parts of the world. A known
inftance of ;this was, that though the Revolution hap-

pened to begin in November, they knew nothing of it
:

till the May following, when a fifherman, who ar-

rived there, told them of it ; and then they imprifon-

ed him, in order to try him for fpreading fuch news.

They are much fubjecT: to the fcurvy, by eating

too much fifh \ but nature has furniihed them with

great
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great quantities of fcurvy grafs for an antidote. They
have little corn of their own growth, and therefore

import great quantities from Orkney. Their common
drink is whey, which they barrel up, arid keep in

cold cellars ; this makes it very ftrong, fo that it

quickly turns their heads. Some of them keep for

their drink butter-milk mixed with water, and this

they call Bland. The better fort have good beer and
ale, of which they are very liberal to ftrangers. They
have abundance of fifh of all forts on their coaits for

mod: part of the year : thofe that abound moft are

cod, ling, and herring. They have alfo {hell-fifti of

all forts, with whales, feals, fea-calves, and otters ;

and in the winter-time they burn oil of fifh in (lead of
candle. They abound with all forts of fowl, except

heath-cocks ; and other fowls, which frequent heaths,

will not live there, when brought thither, though they

have abundance of heath. They have (tore of geefe,

and many forts of ducks. They have plenty of little

horfes, which they call fcheitiesy very fit for the huf-

bandman's ufe, and pace naturally. They make coarfe

cloths, (lockings, and knit gloves, for their own ufe,

and alfo for fare to the Norwegians. Their grain is

oats and big, but moft of the latter. They have
abundance of black cattle and fheep. Their ewes are

very prolific, and for the moft part bring forth two,

and fometimes three lambs at once. Their fuel is

turf, peat, and heath. Their chief trade of export

confifts in fifh, by the produce of which they pay their

rent, and purchafe necefTaries. Their native language

is old Gothic, or German^ as was alfo that of Orkney ;

but they generally now fpeak EngUJh. In their cuf-

toms and habit they much refemble the Germans ;

but the better fort imitate the Scots Lowlanders* Their
religion is Proteftant, and they are generally, as well as

the Orkneymen, very devout. There were few or no

Prefbyterians in thefe parts before the year 1700,'

when
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when new miflionaries came, and ejected the old

clergy ;
yet the people did not care to hear them, fo

long as they had any body e\(e. They make trie of no
phyficians ; and if at any time they receive wounds,
they cure themfelves. There are two little towns in

this ifland *, the firft and oldeft is Scalloway, on the

weft-fide of the ifland, where there is a caftle four

ftories high. The inhabitants are about ico in num-
ber. The fecond and Iargefl is Lerwick, which, by

their fiftiing- trade, is increafed now to about 300 fa-

milies.

There are feveral ancient monuments in thefe

iflands, and particularly thofe called Pifts houfes.

The Dutch, Hamburghers, &c. come hither to fifh

in jfuney
and go away again in Augufl and September •,

and fometimes there are 2000 bulTes fifhing in BraJ/a's

found at once.

The moft remarkable of the other iflands here, are

Zeal, commonly called Tell, which is faid to be 20
miles long, and 8 broad. It is very mountainous,

and full of mofs ; but there are pretty confiderable

paftures, in which they feed a great many (beep, and

it alfo affords plenty of peat, it feems to have been

populous in ancient t5mes, fince there are in it three

churches, twenty chapels, and many Piclijh forts.

Farther north lies Vuifty much of the fame dimen-

fions,. plain, pleafant to the eye, fruitful and well in-

habited. It is the pleafanteft of the Shetland ifles, has

three churches, and as many harbours.

Trovda lies over-againft Scalloway 5 and is- three

miles long, and two broad.

A little north-eaft lies Walfey*.. three miles long,

and as many broad.

On the eaft of Bra/Ja^s found lies Great Rule, eight

miles long, and two broad : it has a good harbour.

Six leagues weft from the Mainland lies Faula. It

is about three miles long, narrow, and full of rough,

fteep3
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fteep, and barren rocks, one of which is fo large, and
runs up to fo great a height, as to be clearly feen

from the Orkneys. It has fcarce any pafturage, and
very little arable land ; but, though fmall in fize, is

however very fertile, out of the produce of which,
with fowl and fifh, the poor inhabitants fubfift. They
have nothing that can be called a port, and the only

commodities they have are flock-fifh, train-oil, and
feathers.

More to the eaft lies BraJJa, five miles long, and
two broad ; it has fome arable ground, and two
churches.

Burray is three miles long, has good pafturage,

abounds with fifh on the coaft, and has a church in

it. No mice will live here ; and it is faid, they will

forfake the place, wherever the earth of it is brought.

Shetland is divided into 12 parifhes ; but there are

many more churches and chapels in it. This country,

like Orkney, has no wood in it; but they have fome
fifli and fowl peculiar to themfelves. The inhabitants

are very bold in venturing to fea at all feafons for fifli,

and in climbing the rocks for fowl.

The chief families in Orkney and Shetland are the

Bruces, Sinclair s, Mouats, Nivets, Chyneys, Stuarts ,

Grahamst Moodies, Douglases, Honeymans, Trails , Ba-
kies, Southerlands, Craigies, Youngs, Buchanan?, &c.
But the moft ancient, and, I may fay, original, are

the F/etts, Hackrews, Richens
9

Feas, Skolas, Grottesy

&c.

In the mouth of the river Forth lie feveral iflands,

the moft confiderable of which is the May : it was
formerly dedicated to St. Adrian, who was martyred

there by the Danes, and afterwards a religious place

was built in memory of him. This illand is a mile

long from north to fouth, and about a quarter of a

mile broad : it lies feven miles from the coaft of Fife,

has a frelh-water fpringj and a fmall lake. No corn

grows
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grows here ; but in the fummer it affords pafturage.

for ioo fneep, and 20 black cattle. The weft-fide is

inacceflible, becaufe of high rocks -, but the eaft fide

is plain, and has four places, where boats may arrive,

one of them a fafe harbour for (hips during a flrong

weft wind. Fifh of all forts are numerous on the

coaft of this ifland ; and it abounds with fowl, parti-

cularly thofe called fkarts, dunters, gulls, feouts, and
kittawaax; the latter is about the fize of a dove, and
in July is preferred to a partridge. The fcouts are

fomewhat lefs than a duck, but their eggs are larger

than thofe of a goofe, and, being boiled hard, eat

very well with vinegar and pariley. This illand of

May formerly belonged to the priory of Pittenweem,

but was granted in fee by king Charles I. to Cunning-

ham-oi Barns, with liberty to build a light-houfe there

for the benefit of (hips ; for the maintainance of which
they were to allow id. per ton. A tower of 40 feet

high is built there for that end, with" a fire every,

night ; and the firft builder was caft away in return-

ing from thence to his houfe in Fife, by a temped
which fome poor old women were executed for railing..

Higher up in the Fifth lies Inchkeith, betwixt Fife

and Lothian, a mile and a half long, and about half

a mile broad ; the foil is fat, and produces good grafs,

and abundance of phyfical herbs. It has four freih'«

water fprings, and has many harbours, one towards

each quarter. It rifes in the middle, and has a ftrong

flone fort raifed upon it by queen Mary. There is a

flone quarry here, which fends forth a Urong fulphu-
,

reous fmell, when any pieces are broken off, but

very fit for building. There are great fhoals of fifli

round the coafts of this ifland, and abundance of oy-

.

iters during the winter. This ifland had its name
from the noble family of Keith, whofe founder had
this ifland, with the barony of Keith-mai efchal in 1

Lothian^ and the hereditary dignity of earl Marjhal in

Scotland^
,
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Scotland^ conferred upon him by king Malcolm IJ. in

the year ioio, for his valour in the battle againft the

Danes at Bar in Angus. It came afterwards to the

crown, and was given by king Robert II. to John lord

Lycnoi Glames, the chief of that family, with (he ba-

rony of Kingborn, upon his marrying that prince's

daughter. It is fmce in other hands. It is oaferved,

that here horfes grow fat in a little time.

Higher up, within two miles of Aberdour, lies an
iiland called St. Calm's-1fich) as being dedicated to St.

Columba : it had formerly a famous abbey, with large

endowments ; but it is now ruined ; and, upon the

alienation of abbey-lands, was given to the lord

Downs, a branch of the family of Stuart.

Higher up lies Incharvy, or lnchgary^ between two
promontories, near the Queen's-ferry ; it was alfo for-

tified, and the guns of the forts could reach the fhore?

on both fides, fo that no fhips could fafely pafs it

without leave.

On the top of a high rocky hill, at the weft-end

of the iflands .of Orkney, near the village of Skealy

there is a foit of pavement, confiding of itones vari-

oully figured, fome like a heart, others like a crown,
a leg, a weaver's fhuttle, &c. It takes up above a

quarter of a mile in length, and from 20 to 30 feet

in breadth. In removing any of thefe ftones, the fi-

gure is as neat on the under-fide, as the upper ; and
being as big as the life, all of one colour, of a red-

difli kind of ftone, pitched in a reddifh earth, and the

pavement fo very long, it cannot be any of the tefTel-

lated or chequered works of the Romans. Part of a

garden-wall is decorated with thefe ftones, and many
of them are taken away by the neighbouring gentry,

to fet them up like Dutch tiles in their chimnies ; fo

that, at this rate, in lefs than a century, this pave-

ment will, in all likelihood, fubfift only in books.

As
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As the herring-nfhery on the coaft of Shetland Mill

is, and has long been, thediftinguifhing glory of thefe

ifles, I mail give as clear, but at the fame time as

concife an account of it as pofhble, notwiihftanding

we have already touched upon this fubjett in the be-

ginning of the volume*. The herring is a fifh that

has been diftinguifhed by many honourable epithets,

on account of the immenfe profits derived therehom
in commerce. It has the teftimony of eminent physi-

cians in its favour, as to wholefomenefs, when cured

jn its proper feafon ; and it is univerfally allowed, that

the bed herrings in the woild are caught upon the

Shetland coafls 1 have no room to enter into conjec-

tures or philofophical reafons, and (hall therefore con-

fine what is here advanced flriclily to fa&s. 'I he firft

of thefe is, that about the beginning of the year, the

herrings, like the mackrel, plaife, and other fifh of

paflage, ifTue from the remote receiTes of the North,

in a body fur pa fling description, and almoft exceed-

ing the power of imagination.

The firft column detached, moves towards the

weft by the coafls of Newfoundland in North America %

the eaftern column, proceeding leifurely by the coaft

of Ireland, fends off one divifion along the coafls of

Norway, which foon divides into two, one palling by

the ftrait of the Sound into the Baltic, the other to-

wards Holland^ Bremen, &c. The larger and deeper

column falls directly upon the ifles of Shetland and

Orkney, and, paffing thefe, divide into two, the eaf-

tern column moving along that whole fide of Britain,

detaching gradually fmaller fhoals to the coaft of

Friezland, Holland, Zealand, Flanders , and France,

while the weftern column palTes on the other fide of

Britain and Ireland, The remains of this body reaf-

femble in the channel, and proceeding thence into

• See this matter more fully difcuffed in Mr. Campbell's Survey of

Great Britaini Vol. I. p, 692, Sec.

the
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the ocean, retire to their afylum in the North, where

in peace and fafety they repair the lofies they have

fu(tained, and being grown large and lufty, break

out again at the next feafon, to make the fame tour

which has been already defcribed.

It would be a very difficult, and, in refpe£r. to my
purpofe, an almoft ufelefs undertaking, to endeavour

at fixing the time when this fiihery commenced. It

is certain, that at the beginning of the fourteenth cen-

tuiy, it was considered as a matter of grea f impor-

tance in this as well as in other nations. But Wil-

liam Buckold, who, as fome affirm, publifhed this in-

vention, (or who, as others fay, died) at Biervhet in

1386, (to whofe tomb, it is afferted, Charles the fifth,

and his lifter the queen of Hungary, made a vifit, in

acknowledgment of the fervices he had done the Low
Countries) invented a new method of curing thefe fifh,

by which his countrymen, the Flemings engroffed

this lucrative commerce, and to diftinguifh them,

thefe were called FUmiJh herrings. Others fay, this

invention was taught them by an EngUJhman, one Wil-

liam Belkinfon, much later ; but however that matter

be, certain it is, that the Flemings were exceedingly

enriched by it, till by the revolt of the United Pro-

vincesy this fiihery fell into the hands of the Dutch,

who, by making many prudent ordinances, in refer-

ence to the catching, curing, and exporting herrings,

fixed this trade in their own hands, and excited

thereby the wonder, envy, and jealoufy of all their

neighbours.

There is, however, very little doubt to be made,

that the profits accruing to the Dutch from this fifhery,

have been at certain times, though probably without

any bad intention, magnified much beyond the truth.

We will therefore, in order to come at fomething

like a calculation, lay down certain facts from the belt

authorities, which may ferve to fhew the progreflive

ftate
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ftate of the fifhery, at the fame time that it fumifhes

the means of gueffing, with Tome degree of probabi-

lity, at its vaft value.

Sir William Mbnfon* Sir Walter Raleigh* and other

writers of thofe. days, men of experience,, proper

judges, and who had (ccn what they advanced as facts,

aftute us, that the Dutch employed in their times,

and had long employed, two thoufand buffes in the

Shetland fiftier y- In 1633, Mr. Smith, who was lent

to Shetland by the earl of Pembroke to look ftri£tly into

this affair, and to .report the then ftate of the Dutch'

filhing, fixes the number of buiTes, when he was-

there, at 1500, and the vefl'els that were there be fides

employed in the cod-fifhery at 400.
It appears from very exaet refearches made after the.

Restoration, and by different modes oi calculation

which checked each other, that it was then to the full-

as considerable. But the fubfequent wars with Eng-

land and France bringing great Icifes on the fubjecls of

the States General, who had embarked their fortunes

in this fifhery, other nations beginning to interfere

with them, and from a variety of caufes, which it

would be tedious here to mention, this trade gradually

declined; fo that in 1762, the Dutch had no more
than 200 buffes here ; the Britijh Herring Fijhery a

very few {hips, (which, however, caught more in

proportion, and cured them to the full as well as the

Dutch) -, the Swedes had alfo fome buffes, and there

were fome likewife from OJlend : from all of which,

whatever they might do in former times,, the natives

drew but very little advantage. Though it is contra-

ry to. the orders from Holland, yet the natives fre-

quently complain of ill ufage from the Dutch buffes,

by infulting, and fometimes fpoiling their fmall boats,

more efpecially when they attempt fifhing in deep wa-

ters. However, in regard to the fubjedls of that re-

public, the. lierring-fiihery may be at prefent decayed,

it
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•jt would be no difficult thing to prove, to the fatisfac-

tion of the candid as well as critical enquirer, that

while it continued to flourifh in their hands, the Dutch
drew from their fifhery out cf the ocean waffling the

coafts of thefe iflands, to the amount of two hundred

millions Sterling.—A cireumftance that may furely, in

fome degree, entitle the Shetland iflands to the notice

of Great Britain.

It is pretty evident, that if Britain had been as at-

tentive to her intertil as the Duttb, 'lie might have

drawn fiom the pofieffion of the Shetland ifles no fmall

(hare of wealth to herfelf; in confequence of which,

the inhabitants rnuit have been in a much better ftate

than they now are. The bufinefs now is to look for-

ward, and to qOnfider pad mitlakes as proper admo-
nitions ; and there is no doubr, that they may Hill be
made profitable by proper means, and a cenftant at-

tention. A great part of the lands, at lead a confi-

derabie proportion of them, that now, and perhaps

without encouragement for ever may, continue ufe-

lefs, might be brought into cultivation, if diftributed

among induftricus families, at very eafy, and till in

fome degree improved, at no rents. This would give

fuch as were fettled on them a property, inftil thereby

a deep-rooted affection and ftrong attachment to their

•country, and furnifh a part of their fubfiftence.

To facilitate their fifhery, which muft ever furnifh

the reft, magazines fliould be erecTed to fupply them
with all things requifite for that employment, with-

out relpect of perfons, at equal, and at the lowed
rates ; and means mull be likewife found to enable
them gradually to procure larger boats, bufles, and
ether velfels, fo as to put it in their power to catch,

cure, and expert their herrings and other fifh in their

own bottoms, towards which nothing would contri-

bute more than to fend a frigate annually to protect

them
8
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them from the encroachments and infults of fo-

reigners.

The fmaller iflands mould be alfo improved, by

erecting fait works in fome, by eilabli filing the manu-
facture of nets in others, by fupplying the neceirary

materials and conveniences ior building (tout boat?,

and making calls in the larger ifiands. Kelp might

certainly be made even on the holms and (kerries ; arid

having that and train-oil, would lead them to the

making coarfe glafs and foan, which would -vary and

encreale their cargoes. Two or three companies of

invalids, properly chofen and employed as garrifons,

would piove an eafy and efftclual method to teach the

natives many little manual arts, and a variety of

ufeful trades, of which they are at prefent ignorant,

and by which induftry would fpread, in confequence

of its being apparently, certainly, and fpeedily re-

warded.

As the people come to live better, and to bring

home cargoes in return for their fi(h and other cbm-

rtiodities, cuftoms and excife would quickly repay the

public for the encouragements propoled ; and, if this

was not fufficient, they might be obliged to furniih a

certa n fupply of feamen to the royal navy in time of

war, which they would be very far from considering

as a hardihip.

L E T-
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LETTER VI.

Containing a brief Account of the Rife, Progrefs,

and Extinction of the Rebellion raijed in

Scotland in Joe Tear 1745.

I
SHALL now proceed to give a brief account of

the riff, progrefs, and fuppretfion, of the rebel-

lion of 1745, which I have referved for a diftincl: ar-

ticle, rather than give it in detached pieces in dif-

ferent parts of this volume.

In the fummer of the year 1745, ** was discovered,

that fome preparations were privately making for an
expedition into Scotland; and a principal officer in the

French navy raifed a company of j 00 men, under
pretence of the Eafi-India Company's fervice, which
were (tiled Graffiti de Mer, and were handfomely
cloathed in blue, faced with red. They were put on
board a frigate carrying 18 guns; and, everything
being ready, the ekleft fon of the Pretender, who had
been for fome time before in France, came privately to

Port Lazare, in B>itany, where, on the 14th of July,
he embarked with about 50 Scots and Irijh, in order

to land in the fouth-weft of Scotland.

This frigate was joined off H&lleifle by the Elizabeth,

a man of war of 66 guns, which had been taken from
us by the French, and was now extremely well man-
ned for this fervice. In their paffage (he fell in with

a fleet of Englijh merchantmen under convoy of three

men of war, one of which, viz. thQ Lion, command-
ed by the gallant captain Brett, engaged the Elizabeth

for nine hours ; but foon after the engagement began,

the frigate bore away, and continued her intended

voyage.
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voyage. The Elizabeth, when night came on, made
a fhift to get away, and returnee! to Breft quite dif*

nbled, having her captain and 64 men killed, and

i?0 dangeroufly wounded. She had on board a large

fum of money, and arms for feveral thoufand men.
The frigate cruifed for fome days between the

iflands of Bara and XJiJl^ and at laft flood in for the

coalr of Lochaber, and there landed, betwixt the iflands

of Mull and Skie, the young Chevalier, and his at-

tendants. He went firir to the hoyfe of Mr. Mac-
donald of Kenhch-Moidart, where he remained for"

fome time before he was in any condition to fhew
himfelfin public; but, about the middle of Auguft,

being joined by the Camerons of Lo'ihieJ, the Alacdonalds

of Qlwgary, the Stuarts of Appin, and others of the

clans, to the number of between 15CO and 2000 men,
he refolved to fet up his ftandard. This was accord-

ingly done, and the motto he made choice of was
Tandem 'Triumphant that is, At length Triumphant.

About the middle of Augijft he appeared with his

forces .in the neighbourhood of Fort IVilliam, and

about this time publiOied feveral of his father's mani-

feftoes ; among which was one dated in 1743, which

plainly (hewed that an invafion was then intended ;

another in 1745, dclaring his fon regent ; and a third,

containing large promiies to the people of Scotland,

Scon after, two companies of St. Clair 's regiment fell

in with the rebels, whom they were fent to reconnitre,

and were molt of them taken prisoners, as captain

Sweatnam of'Guile's regiment was prefently after ; but

he was releafed upon his parole ; and it was, from

this gentleman that the firft diflinct. accounts were ob-

tained of the force, difpofition, and defign of the re-

bels, who began then to think themifelves flrong

enough to march fouthward.

Lieutenant-general Sir John Cope, commander in

chief of the king's forces in Scotland, drewr together

the
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the troops then in that kingdom, armed the militia,

and took fuch other precautions as he thought requi-

fitc : and at length judged it expedient to march
northward, in order to find out the enemy, fuppofmg

that they would either wait for him at the Chair?, which

is the name ufually given to the great road crofs the

iihmd from Inverncfs to Fori William, or endeavour to

meet and light him in his paflage ; hut they did nei-

ther : for while the general made a long and fatiguing

march to hivcmef^ the rebels gave him the flip, and,

'inftead of marching through the pafs of Corryeroch
%

they took the way over the mountains, feized Pen'\

on the 4th of September and on the 5th proclaimed

the Pretender there-, the perfon called the duke of

Perth, the late marquis of Tidlibardin Puling himfeif

duke of /hh'A, lord George Alwray his brother, and
feveral others, joining ^nd declaring for him ; by
which their numbers fo much encreafed, that on the

i ith they began their march towards the Forth 5 which
river they forded at the Frews on the 13th, and fum-
moned Glafgow ; but receiving no anfwer, on the 14th

they directed their march cafhvard towards Edinburgh,

Mean time Sir John Cope reached hvuernefs* from
whence he difpatched orders for tranfports to be feiit

him to Aberdeen, in order to bring his forces back by
fea to the port of Leith ; and with this view he march-
ed with all poflibJe expedition from Invernefs to Aber~

deen y where he embarked his men •, and, on the 16th
ol September

y
entered the harbour of Dunbar> where the

next day the men landed, and on the 1 8th, the artil-

lery. They were fcarce well amore, before they had
advice of the city of Edinburgh being in the hands of
the rebels, with whom the lord provoft and fome
other magiftrates had a kind of treaty on the 16th in
the evening ; and, terms being fettled, the rebels en-

tered the place the next morning about five o' clock.

General Guefi had retired into the cattle, with afmall
Vol. IV. Q_ number
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number of regular troops ; the Bank, and moil of the

public offices having been removed into that fortrefs

before. Brigadier Fowke, with Gardiner's and Hamil-
ton's dragoons, having joined Sir John Cope's army,
they, on the 19th, marched from Dunbar, and en-

camped at night on the weft-fide of Haddingtoun ; the

next morning early they continued their march, and
in the evening reached Prefton-Pans, the Highlanders

appearing on the high grounds to the fouth of them.

Some firing paffed during the night. Sept. 21ft in

the morning, about three o' clock, they attacked the

king's troops ; and the dragoons breaking on the firft

fire, reft the foot expofed to the Highlanders, by whom,
after a fhort difpute, they were defeated, a confider-

abie number killed, and the belt part of the reft made
prifoners, the few field-pieces they had with them be- i

ing likewife taken. This is by fome called the battk

ol\~Prefton-Pans, by others the battle of Seaton, iron*

two little towns near which it was fought.

The rebels, on the 28th, fent out parties to Had
dingioun and Dunbar, and their prifoners to Perth

2nd, on the 29th, began to take their meafures fo

cutting off all communication between the caftle

Edinburgh and the town ; which, confidering tha

they wanted heavy artillery, and indeed all other re

quiiites for a fiege, was a very needlefs and wild at

tempt.

On the firft of Oflober, they opened their trenche

on the Caftle- hill, a little below the refervoir ; upoi

which the caftle fired upon them, killing three men
and wounding a commanding officer ; fo that by fou

in the afternoon they abandoned their works,—Th
city of Glafgow being fummoned a fecond time, an

] 5>cbo/. being demanded by way of contribution

they were conftrained to compound the matter for 500

guineas, which were immediately paid. Hoftilitie

continued between the garrifon of the caftle of Edin

burgl
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burgh) and the rebels, till the 5th in the evening:

when, feveral houfes being beat down by the artillery,

and the rebels having loft 20 men in an attempt to

drive part of the garriibn from the Cajlle-hill) the com-

munication between the town and caftle was reftored,

and hoftilities ceafed.

On the 7th, the rebels demanded half a crown in

the pound from the landlords of houfes in Edinburgh,

under pain of military execution. About the middle

of this month, they were joined by confiderable rein-

forcements under the command of feveral perfons of

diftinction, particularly old Gordon of GUnhucket,

Forbes^ lord Pitfligo, the earl of Kilmarnock, and others.

They llkewife received from abroad confiderable fup-

plies of ammunition, military (lores, fmallarms, and

fome field-pieces. There was-alfo one Mr. Boyer, or,

• as he (filed himfelf, marquis De Guillen came oyer

in one of thefc veiTels from France, as an agent, whom
they dignified with the title of ambaffador. Towards
the latter end of the month, a great part of their army
marched to Dalkeith, to which place they removed their

field-pieces and ammunition j and, having erected a

battery at Alloway, to fecure the pafTage of the Firth,

they tranfported, from Montrof

c

x Stone-hive, and other

places, the fupplies they had -received from abroad,

and made other difpolitions to march fouthward.

Mean time field marihal Wade, commander in

chief of the army intended for the north, began to

move that way with his forces; conGfting of fome
Engiifb regiment?, both horfe and foot, together with
the Dutch auxiliaries, and a train of field artillery,

while a body of Briiifh troops, under the command of

the earl of Albemarle., landed at Newcajlle. The Tryal

(loop like wife brought into Bri/lol, a Spanijh (hip, on
board of which v/tre 2500 funis with bayonets, and
ico barrels of gunpowder* feven chefts of money,
&C. defigued for the fervice of the rebels. By this

£J§r# time
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time likewife the militia in the northern counties were
raifed, and afibciations and voluntary contributions Jet

on foot in moft parts of the kingdom.

In the county of York particularly, through the

timely vigilance and zeal of the archbifhop (Dr. Tho-

mas Herring) affifted by the nobility and gentry, four

new regiments were raifed, cloathed, and difciplined,

at the expence of the county. 1 here was like wife a

eonfiderable body of gentlemen volunteers on horfe-

back, filled the royal hunters, who ferved at their

own expence, put in motion under the command of

major-general Oglethorpe. In Scotland, the lord prefi-

' dent of the Court of SelTion, Duncan Forbes, Efq. dif-

tinguifhed himfelf by his zeal and activity, in riiftri-

buting commiffions for railing feveral independent

companies in the North 5 which were to be put under

the command of the earl of Loudon; fo that by the

end of the month there was an army of 14,000 men
'formed in the north of England, and a very confider-

able body raifed in the North of Scotland, for the fe-

curity of Invernefs, Fort WiHiamx and other garrifons

there: which military preparations, joined to the
1 loyal fpirit which fhewed itfelf in all parts of the na-

tion, and more particularly at London, very probably

difappointed the deflgns of the difaffecTed, hindered

many from joining the rebels, and even drew off forne,

who had gone to Edinburgh with that refolution.

On the j ft of November the young Chevalier came

to the camp at Dalkeith, and there fixed his head-

quarters, as lying very conveniently, either for fend-

ing fpies, or detachments, to fee what was doing in

the North of England. He-had, however, but coo"

encouragement, feme refufing to read his letters, an<

feveral of his emiflaries. being feized at Nevucojlle^

Berwick, and other places. He detached two advances

corps from thence, one of which marched towards

Pennycooky and the other to Loanhead^ both places be-

I inj
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being in the way to Peebles and Carli/le : thefe detach-

ments efcorted their baggage and ammunition ; and

on the 5th their force bgan their march fouthwards in

three columns.

At this time the duke of Perth (as he he ftiled him-

felf ) had the title of general ; lord George Murray

had the poft of lieutenant-general ; lord Elcbc, who
was eldeft fon to the then earl of JVemys, commanded
thole that were about the perfon of the young Preten-

der, and were liiled his life-guards j the earl of Kil-

marnock acted as colonel of huffars ; and lord Pitjliga

had the command of the Angus horfe.

But though, in regard to their interefts, thofe people

were honoured with thofe commands, it was known,
that the Pretender confided entirely in a few perfons,

mofi: of whom came over with him. At the head o£

his councils was Sir Thomas Sheridan, who had been

long about him, an Irijh gentleman, of a middle age,

and reputed a man of capacity; colonel Sullivan, who
had been a little while in the French fervice, and was

fomewhat of an engineer ; general Macdonald, an
hi/]) officer who was his aid de camp : Mr. Kelly

% who
was lb long in the Tower on the affair of Atterbury

%

bifliop of Rochefler\ and Mr. Murray of Brougbton,

who a.£ted all along as his fecretary. The number of

men that the young Pretender had with him at this

juncture feems to have been about 7000 ; fome of

whom, when they confidered the dangers to which
they were expofed, deferted. But, notwithstanding

this and other difappointments, the rebel chiefs, con-

tinuing firm in their fir ft refolution, began to pafs the

Tweed on the 6th, and the fame day their advanced
guards entered England.

i Marfhal Wade, who was by this time arrived at New--
cajlle, had formed the king's army there, and would have
marched to fight the rebels, if he had not found it

necefTury to be firft informed, whether they really in-

Q^ 3 tended
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tended to invade England, and which route they meant
to take, that of Newcajlkot Carlife. He cauled like-

wife a declaration to be publifhed, promiung pardon
to fuch of the Highlanders, as returned to their duty by
the 1 2th of November y and took fuch precautions for

the fecurity of the adjacent country, as obliged the

rebels, who were too far advanced to think of retiring

into Scotland, to throw themfeives into the weftem
road, to which their people in general, and moft of

their chiefs feemed at firft to be lea ft inclined.

The rigour of theTeafon, their late forced marches,

and a kind of flux among the foldlers, retarded the

operations of the king's troops for fome time ; but

good quarters, proper refrefhments, and the extraor-

dinary care of their officers, foon overcame thofe diffi-

culties, and put the army into fo good a condition, as

enabled them to go through the winter campaign with

fewer inconveniences^ and much lefs lofs, than could

have been reasonably expecled, confidering the great

hardfhips, and exceflive fatigues to which thofe corps

particularly that had ferved all the fummer in Flanders

had been expofed.

On the 7th of November the rebel army advanced to

Haiyhaugb, and from thence fent out parties to icour

the adjacent country. On the 8th, they came to

Langton *, and on the 9th they appeared on a moor

two miles from the city of Carlife. This place was for-

merly very ftrong, and confidered as a bulwark againft

the Scots. Hie beft part of its old walls were (land-

ing ; and the caftle, though an ancient irregular for-

trefs, had fuch remains of ftrength, that, in the

opinion of colonel Dwand, who commanded there,

it was tenable again ft a better army than that of the

rebels. In point of force there was the whole militia

of the two counties of Cumberland and Wefiworhnd,

and fome invalids in the caftle ; fo that, when the

young Pretender fummoned them, they abfoluteJy re-

fufed
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fufed to give up the place; upon which the rebels

filed -off- towards Brampton, where they fpent fome

time in confulting what was to be done.

it is faid, that the officers were inclined to march

on ; but the men (hewing a defire to return to Car-

Hfle, it was not judged advifeable by their fuperiors to

crofs their inclinations : and therefore, after cutting a

great deal cf wood for fafcines and fcaling-ladders, in

Corby and Warwick parks, they, on the 13th, began

to move back towards CarUfle. The place, in all pro-

bability, might even then have made a defence ; but

the threats of the rebels had fuch an effect, that the

white flag was hung out, and the town capitulated on

the 15th, and the cafrle too was given up; but the go-

vernor took care to withdraw, as difiiking the terms,

and perfiited in his firit opinion, that the place might

have been defended. Thus this city fell into the

hands of the rebels, who immediately caufed the Pre-

tender to be proclaimed, and put a garriion into the

'eaftle, under the command ci the duke of Perth.

As fooh as marina! IVade had intelligence at hew*
t*$h of the route which the rebels had taken, he re-

folved, notwirhftanding the feverity of the feafon, to

march from thence to the relief of Carlijle ; and ac-

cordingly on the j 6th, the army began to move for

that purpofe. His excellency intended to have begun
his march, as foon as it was light ; but moving from
the left, the Swifs troops had the van, which delayed

their motions feveral hours, to the great prejudice of

the expedition ; for the weather being excemvely cold,

attended with a deep fnow and a hard froft, the

troops fufferedvery much. The major-generals How-
ard and Oglethorpe, and the brigadiers Cholmondeley and

- Mordaunt> marched on foot. at the head of the infan-

try to encourage the foldiers. It was eight at night,

and very dark, before the front got into the camp at

Qvington\ and though the foldiers marched with

Q^4 great
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great chearfulnefs, yet, the roads being terribly bro-

ken, and full of ice, it was forefeen, that many of

the laft column might drop through exceffive fatigue;

arid therefore the major-generals Hufie and Oglethorpe

fent out countrymen with lights and carts, to ailiit the

rear-guard, and bring up the tired men ; in which
fervice they were employed till near nine the next

morning.

On the 17th, the marfhal continued his march to

Hexham^ where he arrived with the firft line about

four in the afternoon ; but the rear of the army did

come up till near midnight. His excellency having

intelligence that Carlijle had furrendered, refolved to

inarch back to Newcajile ; but the weather continuing

bad, and the roads being become in a manner im-
pafTable, he did not arrive there with the army, till

the 22d ; and even then the forces under his com-
iriand were fo excefHvely fatigued, that, if it had not

been for the great care taken of them by the people of

Newcaftle, who fhewed the utmoft zeal and affection

in providing them quarters, they muf'c have been in a

great meafure ruined by this fatiguing march.

This invaiion of the rebels having thrown all the

northern and north-weftern parts of the kingdom in-

to great confufion, directions were given for forming

another army in Lancafoire. The city of Chefter was

alfo put into a condition of defence, in a furprizing

ihort ipace of time, by the care and diligence of the

earl of Cholmondeley, At Liverpool likewife, all necef-

iary precautions were taken, and the inhabitants of

that town fhewed all the fpirit and refolution that

could be defired.

The rebels did not continue long at Carlijle ; for

on the 19th the young Pretender made his entry into

that city, and on the 20th his forces continued their

march to Penrith^ from whence they advanced, on

the 2 2d, to Kendal \ moved from thence to Lancajler

on
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on the 24th ; and on- the 27th reached Vrefton. They
were at IVigon and Leigh on the 28th ; and in the af-

ternoon of the fa Lie day an advanced party entered

Mancbejier
y
where they began to beat up for volun-

teers, but with much lefs fuccefs than they expected,

though fome few people joined them ; and they had

likewiie picked up fome perfons of defperate fortune

in their march ; but, however, nobody of any rank or

diftincHon came in, which, without doubt, was a

great difappointmem ; for they had flattered themfelves

with the hopes of a confiderable infurreclion in their

favour.

On the 29th, the main body of their array moved
towards Manchejhr, and about ten in the morning

their horfe entered the town. About two in the af-

ternoon the young Pretender, at the head of a confi-

derable body of picked Highlanders, and in their drefs,

marched into Mamhefler, and was proclaimed. At
night the rear of their army arrived ; but though they

had demanded quarters for 10,000 men, it was judged

they never had in Manchefter above half that num-
ber.

On the 30th of Oflober, a part of the rebel army
marched for Stockport, and the reft for Knutsford:

they carried off all the horfes they could meet with in

the neighbourhood of Manehefter ; at night feveral par-

ties croffed the river Merfey at different places, over

bridges made of trees and planks laid acrofs, in framing

of which, they compelled the country-people to affift

them. It is very remarkable, that in their whole pro-

gress 110 difcoveries could be made of the routes they

intended to take, becaufe they were never given out

above an hour before their march began \ and neither

officers nor foldiers knew over night, whither they

were to go, or what fervice they were to perform, the

next morning : which fecrecy, in all probability, pre-

Q> 5 ferveji
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ierved them from deftruchon ; unce, however for-

. midable they might be at a difbnce, thofe who faw

them at Manchejier^ and other places, were very far

from thinking they made a dreadful appearance.

In the mean, time the duke of Cumberland's army
was forming in Stafford/hire : for, upon the approach

of the rebels, it was refolved, that his royal highnefs

fhould be fe-nt down to command the forces in that

part of the kingdom ; and accordingly he arrived at

Litchfield on the 28th of November y that army being

fuppofed to confift of upwards of 12,000 men, well

furnifhed with artillery, and making a fine appear-

ance.

The army under the command of field-marihal

Waie began to move towards the latter end of the

month, the cavalry having reached Darlington and

-Richmond by the 25th; and on the 29th, marfhal

iif(aies with the infantry, was at Per/bridge i from
whence he propofed to march to Wetberby, and to

canton the whole army in the adjacent villages ; look-

ing upon this as the moil convenient fituation, either

for diftreffing the enemy, in cafe they mould attempt

to retire, or for co-operating with his royal highnefs's

forces, asoccafion fhould require. By thefe well con-

certed difpofitions, all apprehenfions of danger were

in a great meafure taken off, and the country people

began every where to recover their fpirits, and to put

themfelves in the belt pofture of defence they could,

for fear of being vifited by thefe Highland invaders.

Such was the fituation of things at the clofe of No-
vember

-

9 and we now return to the progrefs of the re-

bels fo long as they continued to perfift in their wild

defign of advancing into South Britain.

On the firft of December, the young Chevalier, wi^h

the main body of his army, and all his artillery, en-

tered Macclesfield; and at this time the greateft: part of

the rebels really expelled an engagement, as appeared

by
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by their fcaling, firing, and putting in order their

pieces all the afternoon and evening of that day. But
what were the true intentions of the Chevalier, and

his councils of war, it is impoflible to fay, fince at

firft it was believed, they intended to march into

Wales ; but perceiving that, if they mould accompliOi

that fcheme, they (hould certainly be (hut up there,

and reduced to great neceftities in a mountainous
country, with which they were not acquainted, they

abandoned this project as impracticable. On the 2d,

about 2coo of their foot pafTed by Gowfworth, and
about the like number of horfe and foot entered Con-

gleton ; and the next day, thefe two great bodies of

their forces advanced, one of them to Leek, and the

other at JJhburn, within 15 miles of Derby.

On the 4th in the morning, the Pretender's ion en-

tered Derby with near 5000 horfe, and about 2CCO
foot; and m the evening the reft of their forces, their

artillery, and baggage, arrived there likewife ; but

with all the precaution pofiible, to hinder any exact

account from being taken of their numbers; which

was a point they laboured with the utmoft diligence

during their whole march. On their firft coming into

Derby it was judged, both from the meafures they

took, and from the behaviour of their chiefs, that

they were dill difpofed to march on. In the evening,

however, they held feveral councils of war, in which
the difputes among their chiefs rofe fo high, that they

could not be concealed ; yet they agreed upon nothing

that night, except levying the public money, which
they did with unufual circumftancesof terror and vio-

lence. The next day they continued at Derby, and
about noon in a council held, in the prefence of the

young Pretender, a final refolution was taken of re-

turning back into Scotland.

It was obferved by the people of the houfes, where
their principal commanders quartered, that, upon the

0^6 " rifing
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rifing of this laft council, their chiefs looked very de-

jected ; and that fome of them railed at the French

and Lijh about the young Pretender, and others made
no fcruple of faying they were betrayed. " This is cer-

tain, that, whatever was the matter, they were thence-

forward always diffident of each other; and that the

Pretender himfelf was afterwards not much confider-

ed, and but indifferently obeyed. ad:

The duke of Cumberland, at the head of the king's

forces, took all imaginable pains to force the rebels

to a decifive engagement; and (when that was found

Smpoffible) to hinder their march into North Wales,

or to alarm the nation by continuing their incurfion,

and advancing farther into the heart of the kingdom.
In order to e£Fec?t the former of the'fe piirpofes, his

royal highnefs advanced to Stone, "upon* the fir ft advice

of the rebels being at Congleton ; but when it appeared,

that their true defign was to march to Derby, the

king's forces moved towards Northampton, to inter-

cept them in their route fouthwards ; and having

been informed, that the rebels had poffeffed them-
felves of Swarkfion bridge, his royal highnefs encamp-

ed on the 6th with the greateft part of the forces on

Meriden Common, between Colejhill and Coventry.

In the mean time marfhai Wade had marched the

army under his command to Wetherby, where he en-

camped on the 5th; and the fame day orders were

given for the horfe and dragoons to proceed to Don-
cajier, whither <the foot were to follow them. Thefe
difpofitions afforded fufficient reafon for the rebels to

retreat, fince whoever confiders them attentively, will

find, that, in the firft place, it would have been

i/ery difficult for them to have proceeded farther,

without meeting with, and being obliged to fight,

the duke's army, which was what they never defign-

ed; and, on the other hand, if they had fucceeded

in their fcheme, and by fome means or other conti-

nued
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nued tboir march, without coming to a battle, itrauft

have ended in their abfolute ruin, fince a delay of two
or three clays would have rendered their retreat north-

ward altogether impoilibie.

Before we proceed farther, it is requifite to obferve,

that the iecond fon of the Pretender being arrived in

France, there were about this time vail preparations

made for the invafion of this kingdom ; and though, by
the timely and prudent precautions Liken by the lords of

the Admiralty, they were prevented, yet. they occa-

fioned a great deal of cqnfufion, and proved, in that

refpe£t, of fome fervice to the rebels ; but, in another

fenfe, they were of fervice to the nation, fince they

not only kept alive, but heightened, that fpirit of zeal

and loyalty, which had appeared from the breaking

.out of the rebellion, and of which all ranks and de-

grees of geople gave at this time fuch lively teftimo-

nies, as were fufficient to convince even our enemies,
that his late majefty reigned in the hearts and affec-

tions of his fubje£b, as well as over their perfons.

Yet, in North Britain, the flame of rebellion be-

gan again to fpread itfelf, by the affiftance of the

French ; for lord "John Drummond having landed with
about 500 men at Aberdeen, Peterhead, and Montrofe,

he was very foon joined by that body which lord

Lewis Gordon had been raifing in the North, as well as

by other of the difaffe&ed clans, fuch as the Macken-
zies, the Mackintofnes, the Farquharjons, and the Fra-

fers y to the number of between 2 and 3000 men ; with
which forces he drew down towards Perth, about the

time the young Pretender was at Derby. The earl of
Loudon, who was at the head of a fmall body of men
for the king's fervice in the North, fpared no pains or

diligence in exciting the well-arTe£ted clans to join

him ; and by the reinforcements he received from the

Macleods, the Grants, the Monroes, the Sutherlands,

and the Guns> he was foon 2000 ftrong. At Edin-

burgh
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burgh likewife, and at Gfafgoiv, they began to raife

men for the fervice of the government, with great

chearfulnefs and fuccefs ; fo that two good regiments

were completed, be fides feveral independent corps ;

as will be feen more at large, when we fpeak of the

meafures taken by the government in North Britain^

to fupprefs the rebellion.

After the rebels had raifed all the money they conld

on the town of Derby, they fet about profecuting their

refolution of endeavouring to retire into Scotland by

the fame road they came j and accordingly marched,

on the 6th of December 1745, to AJhhurn, from whence
they moved the next day to Leeiy deftroying, in their

paffage, whatever they judged might be of ufe to the

king's forces that were in purfuit of them ; and,

fhewing a warm fpirit of reientment for the difsp-

pointments they had met with, thereby provoking the

country-people to do them all the mifchief they could.

They carried with them a train of artillery, confift-

ing of 15 fmall pieces of cannon, and one mortar.

On the 8th in the evening their vanguard reached

Manche/ier \ and the next morning the
:
young Cheva-

lier, and the main of his forces, came thither, where

they were not received as they had been before ; but,

on the contrary, the town's people, or at ieaft the

mob, gave them fome pretty vifible marks of their dif-

like; which was inftantly punifhed by an order or pre-

cept in the name of the Chevalier, and figned and

fealed by Mr. Murray his fecretary, directed to the

conftable and collector of the land-tax for the towns

of Manchejler and Sal/crd* requiring them to collect

and levy, by the next day at noon, the fum of 2500/.

to be paid to the faid Mr. Murray, with a promife

of repayment, however, when the country mould be

peaceably fettled under his government.

On the 10th, they continued their march by Pitt-

dleton-Pole, towards Leigh and fVigan, which la ft place

they
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they reached on the I ith, and pufhed on from thence
to Pre/ion the next day; being extremely apprehen-
five of finding themfelves furrounded in that neigh-
bourhood. On the 13th in the morning, they quitted

Prefion^ and continued their route to Lancajler ; and,
on the 14th, they moved from thence to Kendal,
which they entered about ten in the morning, and
where they met with a bad reception ; for the town's
people fired upon their huffars, killed one, and took
two prifoners. Their vanguard continued their march
from thence to Shap in their way to Penrith ; but,
feeing the beacons every where lighted, and being in-
formed that it was done to raife the country, and that
the people were difpofed to fall upon them on all fides,

they thought proper to return to Kendal, which they
accordingly did about two in the morning.
On the 15th, the Pretender, with all his forces, ar-

rived there, and began to march from thence for Pen-
rith on the 1 6th, by break of day ; lord George Mur-
ray commanding the rear-guard, as he had done dur-

ing the whole march. They intended to have reach-*

ed Penrith that night, but, finding it impracticable,

they thought fit to halt at Shap, where we (hall leave

them for the prefent, that we may better give the

reader an account of the motions of the king's forces,

in order to overtake them.

His royal highnefs the duke of Cumberland, having
certain intelligence, on the 7th of December, that the
Highlanders had begun to move northward, put him-
felf the next morning at the he?.d of all the horfe and
dragoons, with 1000 volunteers , in order to follow
the rebels from Merriden, and flop them till the foot

came up. On the 9th, Sir John Ligonier marched
with the brigade of guards, and the regiment of Sem-
pil, to Litchfield, purfuant to his royal highnefs's in-

ftructions.

On
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On the 10th, the duke arrived at Macclesfield with

two regiments of dragoons, having a body of ioco

foot at no great diftance, from whence he fent orders

to Mancbefier, and other parts of the country, that no-

thing might be neglccled, that could contribute to re-

tard or diftrefs the enemy. On the nth, major

Wbeatley was detached with an advanced party of dra-

goons to harrafs the rear of the rebels, and to join the

light-armed troops that were expecled from the other

army.
Marfhal Wade having received certain intelligence,

of the proceedings of the rebels, and of the fituation

of his majefty's forces under the command of his royal

highnefs, held* on the 8th of December, a great coun-

cil of war at Ferrybridge^ to confider of the mod effec-

tual means for cutting off the Highlanders in their re-

treat ; and in this council of war it was refolved to

march dire&ly by Wakefield and Hallifax into Lan-

cajlure, as the moil likely way of intercepting them.

But, arriving at Wakefield on the 10th, and having

advice that the main body of the rebels was at Man-
cbefter, and their vanguard moving from thence to-

wards Pre/Ion, his excellency, finding that it was

now impoilible to come up with them, judged it un-

necefiary to fatigue the forces by hard marches ; and

therefore detaching major general Oglethorpe on the

nth, with the cavalry under his command, he began

his march with the re it of his forces, for Newcajile.

On the 1 3th, a great body of the horfe and dragoons,

that were, as has been laid, under major-general

Oglethorpe^ arrived at Pre/ton^ having marched 100

miles in three days, over fnow and ice ; vi hich was

a noble teftimony of zeal and fpirit, efpeciaily in the

new-raifed forces. His royal highnefs arrived about

one at the fame place, and immediately gave his or-

ders for continuing the purfuit of the rebels with the

utmoft diligence, On the 14th, accordingly, general

Oglethorpe
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Oglethorpe .advanced towards Lancafter, which place

they reachecl-on the 16th ; general Oglethorpe continu-

ing his purfuit at the heels of the rebels. On the

17th, the major-general was at Shap, and his royal

highnefs entered Kendal, having now more hopes of

coming up with the enemy, than at any time during

the march ; and the difpofitions made by the duke for

this purpofe, were fuch, as (hewed not only the great-

eft intrepidity, but alfo the utmoft penetration, and
military capacity.

On Wednesday the 1 8th of December in the evening,

part of the cavalry, with his royal highnefs, came up
with the rebels, after ten hours march, a little beyond
Lowther-hall, which they had quitted on the approach

of the king's forces, and threw themfelves into the

village of Clifton, about three miles from Penrith ;

where they had great advantages from the fituation of
the place, and from fome decayed broken walls,

which ferved them in (lead of retrenchments. His
royal highnefs, however, caufed the village to be im-
mediately attacked, by the firft force that came up,

which were the king's own regiment of dragoons,

and part of the duke of Kingfton's horfe, who behaved
extremely well upon this occafion ; and in an,hour's

time drove them out of the place, though a tery

firong and defenfible pofr.

While their rear-guard was engaged with the king's

forces at Clifton, the main body of the rebels were
at Penrith, and fo apprehenfive of being overtaken,

that at ten o'clock at night they ordered their artillery

and baggage to advance towards Carlifle j and on the

19th in the morning, they entered that city, excef-

fively fatigued, and in much confufion. The rebels

did not continue long there, but contented them-
felves with putting a fort of garrifon into the place,

compofe of between 4 and 500 men, moft of them
being thofe that had joined them in England, and

which
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which they, had formed into a corps under the title of
the Manchefler Regiment.

ine main body of their army continued their march
towards Scotland, pafiing the river EJk, though very

high, which cod many of them their lives; and on
the 20th and nil they again entered North Britain,

leaving thofe they had thrown into Cariijle to ' {hift for

themfelves as well as they could, and without any
hopes oi fuccour. Thefe pretended, at fuft, that

they would make an obftinate defence ; and, having
moft of their artillery with them, they mounted them
on the walls, took pofieflion of the caftle, and carried

into it all the provisions they could find, leaving the

inhabitants little or none to fu (lain themfelves with ;

io that they were in the utmofl diftrefs, being able to

draw no relief from the adjacent country, becaufe the

people were fen able, that whatever they fent them
would be taken from them by the rebels. They did

not, however, continue long in this deplorable condi-

tion, being relieved from it by thefpeedy arrival of the

king's forces, who foon put an end to the difpute, and
reftored the people of Cariijle to the king's protection,

the rebels in the carrle being obhVed to furrender at

difrreticn , but not till cannon was brought up, and

the necefTary difpofitions made for befieging them*.
While the rebels were doing the bufinefs of the

French in the North, vail preparations were ftill made
on the coafl of France, and French Flanders, for in-

vading this kingdom ; and the informations which the

government received of their embarkation, particu-

larly at Dunkirk, induced his majefty to give fuch di-

rections as were necefTary for appointing proper alarm-

pofts at which the troops were to afTemble, and fuch>

* Thofe who vifit Carllfie caftle are always fliewn a fmall fpot of

ground not far from the citadel, on which the duke of Cumbtrlard

erected a battery, and from thence made a breach in the walls^ as well

as in the caftle icfelf.

fignals
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fignals as were requifite for aflembling them ; and at

the fame time a proclamation was iffued, command-

ing all officers, civil and military, to caufe the coafls

to he carefully watched, and, upon the firfr. approach

of the enemy, to direct all hories, oxen, cattle, and

other piovifions, to be driven and removed 20 miles

from the place where the enemy fliould attempt to

land ; and fuch regiments of regular troops as were at

this time quartered in and about London, were order-

ed down to the coafts of Kent and Suffix.

Thefe wife and timely precautions, joined to the

zeal and lpirit fiiewn by the gentlemen, clergy, and

other inhabitants of the maritime counties, had fo

good an effect, together with the diligence ufed by

the officers of his majefty's navy, that ferved on board

the fquadron then in the channel, that the defigns of

the Fiencb were totally defeated, notwithstanding they

frequently changed their fchemes.

As lord John Drummond, lord Lewis Gordon, and

the red of the rebel chiefs in Scotland, were all this

time labouring with great diligence, as well as much
violence, to draw together a considerable force, in or-

der to join the Pretender on his return into that coun-

try, the king's loyal fubjec?t3 there fhewed the greatelb

zeal and fpirit, in exerting their utmoft endeavours

to raife troops to oppofe them. The city of Glafgoxu

particularly diftinguiihed itfelf, upon this occafion, by

levying 15 companies of 60 men each, at their own
exper.ee ; and having completed them by the begin-

ning of the month of December, they marched from

thence, under the command of the earl of Hume, for

Stirling.

The city of Edinburgh alfo, having received his ma-

jelly's licence for that purpofe, raifed 1000 men for

the king's fervice; and the earl of Loudon, with the

forces under his command, marching from Invcrnef^

obliged a body of the rebels to raife the blockade of

Fort
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Fort Auguftus, which they had formed under the com-
mand of the fon of lord Lovat\ and, at the fame
time, the Mackods and Monroes icon red all the North
of the rebel parties, as far as to within 12 miles of
Aberdeen. Such were the transactions in South and in

North Britain to the clofe of the year 1745, when the
rebels, having been obliged to fly out of England, be-
gan again to gather ftrength in the Weft of Scotland,

and to r-efume their defign of attacking Stirling caftle.

The rebels, having patted the river EJk, divided
into two bodies ; the letter, confiding of about 2000
men, marched, on the 20th of December, to Ecclefec-

kan, and from thence the next day to Moffat. \ he
larger body, of about 4000, proceeded to Annan, near
the fea-fide, and, on the 21ft, marched to Dumfries;
and, having obliged the town of Dumfries to pay them
1 100/. and to give hoflages for 900/. more, they ar-

rived on the 25th at Glafgow.
In the mean time the northern rebels, under lord

John Drum?nond, lord Lewis Gordon, the matter of
Lovat, and fome other of their chiefs, having with
them fome artillery^ ammunition, and money, which
had been landed from on board fome Spanijh priva-

teers, arrived at Perth, which they fortified for a place

of arms, fitting out an armed Hoop there, as they did

the Hazard, which they had lately taken, and another

ftout privateer at Montrofe.

The young Pretender entered Glafgow at the head
of all his forces, and had thereby the inhabitants at

his mercy, the regiment they had raifed being at

Edinburgh, and they entirely defencelefs. But, how
fenfible foever they might be of their danger, they did

nothing contrary to their duty to deliver themfelves ;

on the contrary they (hewed very vifible figns of for-

row and fadnefs ; and the Chevalier, though he of-

ten appeared in public, was fcarce attended to much
as by a mob.

It
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It is not at all furprlfing, that the behaviour of the

rebels at GliftouVy thefe provocations confidered,

fliould be lather worfe than in other places ; and fo it

was. 7 hey found themfelves in a rich city, abound-

ing in whatever they wanted j and therefore they con-

fidered it as a magazine, and began to furnzlh them-

fclv'es immediately with broad-cloth, tartan, linen,

fhoes, and flocking-, to the amount of j o,cco/. fterling ;

fothat, by this mean;, the Pretender in a manner new-
cloarbed his army, which proved a great means of

keeping them, together ; otherwife, in ail probability,

the greater part of them would have difperfed.

On the 3d of ya'i:-ir y, haying finiihed their bufinefs

at Glafgjw, and gleaned up what they could, they

marched to Kilfytb ; the next day. to Bannockbuni\ and
on the 5th, having now the bed part of their forces to-

gether, they fummoned the caftle and town of Sterling

to Surrender. General Blakeruy anfwered, that he
would defend the place to the Jail extremity, and that,

as he had lived, he was determined to die, a man of

honour. The town, which is indeed of no great

Strength, after fome time fpent in treaty, furrendered;

and the rebels entered it upon the Hth, when, having
again fummoned the caftle, to as little purpofe as be-

fore, they took a final resolution of beneging it in
form with what artillery they had.

The king's forces, under the command of lieute-

nant-geneial Ham ley and major-general Hufiey pro-

ceeded from Edinburgh to the relief of the caftle. Part
of the forces under major-general Hvfke were fent to

ciiflodge the earl of Kilmarnock from Falkirk, where he
lay with mo ft of the cavalry belonging to the rebel

army. On the 13th, the forces, appointed for this

fervice began to move towards Linlithgow, which they

entered in the evening, at the veryinftant the earl of
Kilmarnock was marching in on the fide next Falkirk^

with fome of his people*, but, having early intelli-

gence
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gence of the general's purpofe and nearnefs, he retir-

ed, with fome precipitation, to the main body .of the

rebel army before Stirling
.

fip
'

d-,^,, „,
'

On the 10th, general tiujke, with the forces under

his command, took poffeffion of Falkirk, and was
followed thither, foon after, by general Hawley, and

the reft of the army, who determined, as next day,

to attack the rebels ; but being informed, that the re-

bels were in motion towards him, and endeavoured to

gain fome rifing grounds near the Moor of Falkirk,

he formed his army, and advanced in good order, the

dragoons on the left, and the foot in two line?.

As foon as they came within 100 yards of the enemy,

the dragoons were ordered to fall on fvvord in hand,

and the two lines of infantry to advance. But, be-

fore they could put thefe orders in execution, the re-

bels made a very fmart fire, which threw the dragoons

into fome diforder, and they the foot, who made on-

ly one irregular fire, Barrel's and Ligonier's battalions

excepted ; who being prefently rallied by brigadier

CholmondeUy, were attacked afterwards by the rebels,

whom they repulfed, and at length drove them quite

out of the field.

In the mean time major general Hujke, with won-

derful prudence and prefence of mind, drew together

and formed a body of foot in the rear of thefe two

regiments ; which the rebels feeing, did not venture

to renew the attack. General Mordaunt, taking ad-

vantage of this delay, rallied and formed the i eft of

the troops, in which the officers, who in general be-

haved well, affifted ; which prevented their profecut-

ing iheir firfi advantage.

There were feveral unforefeen, and, indeed, inevi-

table accidents, that contributed greatly to, or rather

might be faid to have been the fole occafion of, the re-

bels gaining this advantage. In the fir ft place, there

-was fome difficulty and confujion in forming the

king's
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king's troops, which was fucceeded by another un-

lucky accident ; Tome of the battalions fired without

orders, which occafioned a great confufion among the

dragoons. But the greateft misfortune of all was,

that, jufi: as the army began to move, there came on a

violent ftorm of wind and rain, which hindered the

men from feeing before them ; and many of their fire-

locks were fo wet, that it is thought fcarce a fifth-

part of them were of ufe ; add to this, that they had

not the benefit of their artillery; for, the weather

having been two days very wet, and there being a

very fTeep hill to climb, they could not get up time

enough to do any fervice in the action ; and the com-
mander of the train having quitted it, for which, af-

terwards, he was, as defervedly as difgracefully,

broke, mod of the people who belonged to the horfes

rode away with them ; fo that when the troops retired

to their camp, they found it extremely hard to carry

off their cannon to Linlithgow, to which the king's

army retired, rather to avoid the inclemency of the

weather, than in fear of the rebels.

The rebels returned to Stirling on the 1 8th in the

afternoon, and again fummoned the Caflle ; but ge-

neral Blakeney repeated what he had before told them,

that he had been always looked upon as a man of ho-

nour, and they fhculd find he would die fo. Upon
this they began to erc£fc two new batteries, one upori

Gavuan-billy within 40 yards of the caftle, and one

upon Lad/s-hill) upon which they propofed to mount
what battering cannon they had, which were but 7
pieces, viz. two 18 pounders, two 16 pounders, and

three 12 pounders; and, while this was doing, they

continued to fire upon the caftle with fmall arms,

which did little or no mifchief, though at the fame

time it expofed their men extremely, and they fufTer-

ed by the fire of the caftle very fevereiy ; which put

them more and more out of humour with the fiege

;

8 and
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and what contributed to encreafe their uneafinefs was

the great want of provisions, which obliged them to

fend out parties on all fides, to carry off what meal

they could find in any part of the country.

The greater! part of their army being returned into

the neighbourhood of Falkirk, they fent away their

prifoners to D^wn-Cajlle on the 25th, except the offi-

cers : .and the Ha7,ard Hoop, which was now refitted,

was ordered to fail to France to carry the news of this

advantage, which they magnified extremely, as ap-

peared by the accounts that were printed of it at Paris,

On the return of the king's army to Edinburgh, a

very ftriel: enquiry was made into the lofs fuMained

by the late action, which appeared to be, officers ex-

cepted, very fmall.

It happened very luckily, that, as this action prov-

ed more fatal to the officers than to the piivate fol-

diers, it proved as fortunate to a great many others

;

for the rebels having fent mod of the officers that

were taken prifoners *tPrejhn-Pans to Glamis, Coupar,-

and LeJ!y> when they were drawing together their

forces about Stirling, the loyal inhabitants of Dundee,

and other places, formed a defign of refcuing thern,

and conducting them back to Edinburgh, which they

executed with great fpirit and diligence ; and they ar-

rived at that city on the 19th, the very next day after

the army returned thither from Linlithgow.

When the news of this battle reached London^ it

made it'necelTary to provide for the: immediate ex-

tinction of {0 dangerous a flame, by fending down a

fufficient number of forces, not only to render the ar-

my in Scotland more formidable than before, but to

encreafe its ftrength to fuch a degree, as to free the

nation from any apprehenfiohs of its confequences, in

cafe the enemy fhould grow more numerous, or the

French and Spaniards perfift in their defign of attempt-

ing an invafion for their fupporc, in any part of his

majefty's
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majefty's dominions. It was with this view, that a

refolution was taken of embarking the Hejftan troops

in Bntifo pay, then in the neighbourhood of Antwerp^

for Scotland \ and it was alfo thought convenient,, that

to reftore the fpirit of the foldiers, to extinguifh all ani-

mofi ties, and encourage the well-affected in North

Britain, his royal highnefs the duke fhould immedi-
ately go down thither.

% he troops feemed to be extremely mortified at the

mifcarriage at Falkirk , and {hewed an earneft defire

to repair it by marching again to attack the rebels ;

for which the necefiary preparations were inftantly

made ; and the army, in a very few days, was in

every refpecl:, in a better condition, and better pro-

vided, than before. On the 30th in the morning,
to the great furprize and joy of the army, his royal

highnefs the duke of Cumberland arrived at Edinburghy

after a journey amazingly expeditious, confidering the

rigour of the feafon. The fight of the duke baniihed

all remembrance of the late untoward accident, and
the troops (hewed uncommon ardour to be led, bad as

the weather was, into the field again.

His royal highnefs reviewed the forces the very
next day, and marched them in purfuit of the rebels.

. Ke quartered that night at Linlilhgoiv with eight bat-

talions; brigadier Mordaunt, with fix battalions more,
was at Burrowjloumfs ; the dragoons lay in the adja-

cent villages ; and colonel Campbell, with the Argyll

flirt men, took poil in the front of the army, towards
the Avim. There was* at that time, a confiderable

.
tody of the rebels at Falkirk 9 who immediately re-

tired towards Norwood. The next morning his royal

highnefs made the necefiary difpofitions for profecut-

ing his march, when he received advice, that the re-

bels were actually repaffing the Forth with all the dili-

gence imaginable j which news were focn after put
out of difpute by the noife they heard of two great re-

Vol. IV, IV
'

p°rts
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ports like the blowing up of magazines ; upon which
brigadier Mordaunt was detached with the Argylejhire-

men, and the dragoons, to harrafs the rebels in their

retreat. The brigadier, with the troops under his

command, arrived at Stirling late that evening, where

they found the rebels had abandoned their camp, with

all their artillery, and had blown up a great maga-

zine they* had of powder and ball in the church of

St, Ninian; and that with fo little care or difcretion,

that feveral of the country people were buried in the

ruins. They likewife left behind them all the wound-

ed men they had made prifoners in the late aftion,

and about 20 of their own fick men ; but it was Co

late when the king's forces arrived, that it was judged

needlefs to continue the purfuit.

On the 2d of February, about one in the afternoon,

his royal highnefs entered Stirling, and was pleafed to

terrify his entire fatisfa£tion with refpe£r, to the gal-

lant defence made by general Blakeney. In the mean
time, the rebels were occupied in making all the d if—

patch in their power, that they might be entirely out

of reach before Stirling bridge could be repaired for

the paffage of the army.

Part of them took fhe road by Tay-bridge, towards

the hills ; the reft, confiding of lord Lewis Gordons

men, the remains of the French, thofe commanded by

lord Ogilvie, and the few horfe they had, got into

Perth the very night that brigadier Mordaunt arrived

sit Stirling', and though they had taken a great deal of

pains in throwing up feveral works for the fecurity of

that place, yet they began to abandon it, and to con-

tinue their march northward the next morning. Lord

John Drummond, with the remains of the Scots and

Jrijh that came from France, made the beft of their

way towards Montrofe, and, on the 3d of February,

the town of Perth was totally evacuated. They left

behind them there 13 pieces of iron cannon, 8 and

l %2 pounders,
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12 pounders, nailed up ; and threw a vafl quantity of

ammunition into the river, together with J4 fwivel

guns that had been taken out of the Hazard floop :

and fet at liberty the Tailors that had been confined

there from the time that vefTel was taken ; but they

thought fit to carry captain Hill, who commanded
her, along with them, and fome tew other prifoners

of the better fort.

It is evident, that this retreat of theirs was made
with the utmoft hurry "and precipitation ; and yet it

was barely made in time: for on the 4th, by fix in

the morning, the bridge of Stirling was repaired, fo

that the army palled over it ; and the advanced-guard,

confiding of the A>-gyleJhire Highlanders^ and the dra-

goons, marched that night as far as Crief; but the

foot were cantoned in and about Dumblain, where
the duke took up his quarters that evening, and the

next day the advanced guards took poflefiion of Perth.

We may, without danger of incurring the fufpicion

of adulation, obierve, that fcarce any hiftory can
(hew a more ilfuftrious inftance of the effects of a ge-
neral's reputation than this before us, fince, in the

fpace of a fingle week, his royal highncfs quitted the
court of the king his father, put himfelf at the head
of the forces in Scotland, and faw the enemy flying

with precipitation before him.

The rebels were very fenfible, how much the news
of this retreat of theirs, which had fo much the re-

femblance of a flight, would alarm their friends both
at home and abroad ; and therefore they difperfed fe-

veral papers to affign fuch reafons for it, as they
judged might give it a fair appearance; alledging,

that their men were fo loaded with booty, that they
were conftrained to let them carry it home $ that, af-

ter fo fatiguing a campaign, fome recefs was necefTary;

and that, when they had refreshed and recruited their

iorces, they would not fail to make a frefh irruption

R 2 into
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into the Lowlands in the . fpring. But whatever rea-

fons they might pretend, the true motives of their

conduct were thefe : they judged, that, by-drawing

the war into the Highlands, they mould make it ex-

tremely Uurdenfome and uneafy to the king's forces,

obtain frequent opportunities of harraffing and fur-

prifing them, and have a fair chance for rendering

them weary of following them through countries,

where they thought it impofilble for them to have

magazines, and other requifites for an army of their

force. In the next place, they perfuaded themfelves,

that the removing the war into the Highlands, and the

report they fpread of the feverities that would be in-

flicted by the king's troops, muft keep their men to-

gether, which they now found a very difficult tafk ;

and would alfo contribute to encreafe their ftrength.

They had, befides thefe, another reafon ; which was,

the giving a fair opportunity to their friends the

French, of attempting an invafion in the South ; which,

they flattered themfelves would afford fuch a diver-

fion as would free them from all their difficulties.

And to all this might be added, that they had formed

a project of making themfelves mailers of the chain or

line of fortifications, that ran along the North of

Scotland horn' Fort William to Invernefs ; and thereby

fecure the country behind them, and, at the fame

time, afford means for the French and Spaniards to

fend them reinforcement and fupplies, of which they

had hitherto had large promifes, though but flight and
ineffeftual performances.

His royal highnefs the duke of Cumberland^ who
penetrated all their views, took the moll; proper me-
thods that could be contrived for the defeating them.

He gave orders for the army to march by different

roads (but in fuch bodies as prevented all danger of

furprize) to Aberdeen, where he propofed to fix his

head-quaiter$, to raife magazines, and to receive fuch

fuccours
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fuccours and ftipplies, as from time to time might
be required, by fea, from the South. As the Hefftan

troops were now in Scotland, his royal highnefs

took care to difpofe of them, and fome other bodies of

Englijh troops, at Perth, Dunkeld, the cadle of Blair,

caftle of Menzies, and other places ; by which he ef-

fectually fecured the paffage into the Lowlands, and
put it out of the power of the rebels to return that

way into the South. General Campbell, with the Jr-

gylejlnre men, undertook the fecurky of Fort tfQuiam,

a place at that time of infinite importance, as it fe-

cured another paffage through the Weft of Scotland,

by which the rebels might again have made their way
into England. Thefe precautions taken, his royal

highnefs fet out in perfon for Aberdeen, where he ar-

ilved on the 28th of February,

The rebel?, in profecution of their defigns, made
It their fir ft care to become mafters of Invermfs, a

town of pretty confiderable trade on the eaft-fide of

the Highlands, with a good part, and a fmall fortrefs,

fometimes called the caftle of Invernefs, but more
properly Fort George, to defend it. The earl of Lou-
don was then there with a body of about 1500 men,
moft of them haftily raifed for the fervice of the go-

vernment ; with whom, upon the approach of the re-

bels to within a very fmall diftance of the place, he
marched out, in order to act offenfryely ; but finding

that impracticable, and that the enemy were much
ftronger than he expected, he judged it proper to re-

treat, which he did on the 20th of February, wiihout
the lofs of a man, leaving two independent com-
panies, under the command of major Grant, in Fort

George, with orders to defend it to the laft extre-

mity. But, it feems, thefe orders were but indiffer-

ently obeyed ; for the place was foon after furren-

dered to the rebels ; upon which the Chevalier re-

moved his quarters thither, having with him about

R 3 40co
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4000 men. This fuccefs, and the news of furprifing

fome parties of well-affected Highlanders, not far

from the caftle of Blair, fo much raifed their fpirits,

that they were refolved to profecute their original de-

iign of reducing the Chain ; and accordingly they next

attacked Fort duguftus, a very fmall place, and only

important by its fituation between Invtmefs and Fort

William, in which there was a very fmall garrifon, of

do more than three companies of Guife's regiment,

under the command of major 'IVent-worih-, fo that it

was fpeedily reduced, and as fpeedily demolifbed,

which was the fame fate that Fort George had met
with : a clear demonstration, that they did not think

it ntccflary to have any garrifon in that part of the

Cv unry. But as they were ftill incommoded by the

lei^hbonrhood of the earl of Loudon, who lay at their

back, with oqly the Firth of Murray between them ;

the duke of Perth, the earl of Crcmertie, and fome of

the reft of their chief commanders, refolved to at-

tempt the furprifing that earl by the help of boats,

which they drew together on their fide of the water;

and, taking the advantage of a fog, executed their

fcheme fo effectually, that, falling upon the king's

forces under the earl's command unexpectedly, they

cut off fome, made a few officers prifoners, and
obliged lord Loudon to retire with the reft out of Su-

therland, But though thefe fmall advantages ferved

to make a noife, and to keep up the fpirits of their

party, yet they did them little real fervice ; and their

money beginning to run fliort, and fupplies both at

home and abroad failing their expectations, caufed

great divifions and heart-burnings among ft them.

Mean time his royd highnefs the duke, notwith-

ftanding the rigour of the feafon, and badnefs of the

roads, took care to diftrefs the rebels as much as was
poffible ; for the very day after he joined the army,

he detached the earl of Ancram with ioo dragoons,

and
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and major Morris with 300 foot, to the caftle of Cor-

gar/, at the head of the river Don, 40 miles from
Aberdeen^ and in the heart of the country then in

pofleiiioii of the rebels, wherein his royal highnefs

had information of their having a confiderable maga-
zine of arms and ammunition, which his lordfhip

had orders to feize, or deftroy: which commiflion he
executed very effectually ; for, the rebels retiring

upon his approach, he became mafter of the place,

and all that was in it ; but, for want of horfes to car-

ry them off, was obliged to deftroy mod of the arms,

and 30 barrels of powder.

On the 1 6th of March, having intelligence that Roy
Stuart, with about IOOO foot, and 60 huflars, was at

Stratbbogiey his royal highnefs ordered major-general

Bland to drive them from thence ; and, at the fame
time, ordered brigadier-general Mordaunty with four

battalions, as many pieces of cannon, to march, and
fupport the major-general, if there fhould be occa-

sion. On the 17th, the major-general advanced to

Straihbcgie, and was almoft within light of the place

before the rebels had any notice of his approach ;

which alarmed them to fuch a degree, that they quit-

ted their poft, and retired with great precipitation to-

wards Keith. But this fuccefs was attended with
fome little check : for general Bland having detached

a captain of Highlanders, with 70 of his men, and 30
of Kingfan's horfe, with orders to clear -that place,

and then rejoin the army, they, contrary to his direc-

tions, ventured to quarter there that night ; which
gave the rebels an opportunity of furprifing them, and
of cutting in pieces mo(t of the Campbells, who were
quartered in the church-yard; but the comet who
commanded Kingft&tft horfe, retired, with fome of
thoie under his command.
The rebels, being very well apprifed of the great

importance of Fort William (the taking of which
R 4. would
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would have made them mafiers of the whole extent

of the country from eaft to weft? and from fea to fea,

and would, befides, have opened them a pafTage into

Argyhfrj'ire, and the weft of Scotland)
% refolved to

leave nothing unaPtempted, that might contribute to-

the conquer! of this fortrefs, and therefore ordered

brigadier Staphton, with a large body of their beft

men, moft of them engineers^ and as good a train as

they could furnifh, to attempt it : but, the place be-

ing defended by captain Scot, an officer of courage,

fidelity, and experience, they were obliged to raife the

fiege on the 3d of April, about a month after they had
begun to move againft it ; which they did with great

precipitation, bending their march to Invernefs. Upon
which, captain Scot detached a party of the garrifon,

who fecured eight pieces of cannon, and feven mor-
tars, which the enemy had left behind them.

They had before this received a very great difap-

pointment, as follows :

We have already obferved, that they were in great

diftrefs for money, and other neceffaries, and waited

impatiently for a fupply from France; which they

hoped, notwithstanding the mifcarriage of fo many
veffels that had been fent them, would foon arrive

on board the Hazard Hoop ; to which they had given

the name of the Prince Charles Snow, and which they

had intelligence wras at fea, with a confiderable quan-

tity of gold on board, and a good number of experi-

enced officers and engineers, who were very much
wanted.

On the 25th of March, this long looked-for vefTel

arrived in Tongue- Bay, into which fhe was followed

by his majefty's fhip the Sheernefs, commanded by

captain Obrien, who immediately attacked her. In the

engagement the Hazard floop had a great many men
killed, and many more wounded; fo that, not being

able to maintain the fight, me ran aihore on the

mallows,
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mallows, where the Sbeernefs could not follow her;

and there (lie landed her men and money. The place

on which (lie ran on fliore (after being chafed 56
leagues) was in the lord Rea's country ; and it hap-

pened there was then at his lordfhip's houfe, his fon

captain Aiackay, Sir Henry Munro, lord Charles Gor-

do/?, captain Macleod, and about 80 men of lordLotf-

rtWs regiment, who had retired thither, when the

rebels attacked them by boats, as has been before re-

lated.

Thefe gentlemen, having animated the foldiers to

attack, notwithstanding the fuperiority of numbers,
thole who landed from the Prince Charles fnow, ob-

tained, after a fhort difpute, a complete victory, with

little or no-lofs on their fide. Befides five cherts of

money, and a confiderable quantity of arms, they

took 156 officers, foldiers, and failors, prifoners,

with whom they embarked on. board the Sheernefs

man of war, and failed direclly for Aberdeen, together

with another prize captain Obrien had taken in the

Orkneys. The money, befides one cheft that was
miffing, and what had been taken out of another that

was broken, amounted to 12,500 guineas ; and
amongfl the prifoners there were 40 experienced of-

ficers, who had been long either in the French or Spa-

nijh fervice.

At the fame time that the rebels employed fo con-

fiderable a part of their forces in attacking Fort Wil-

liam? they lent another body, under the command of

lord George Murray, to make a like attempt upon the

caflle of Blair, the principal feat of his grace the

duke of Atholy but a place of no great ftrength, and
in which there was only a fmall garnfon, under the

command of Sir Andrew ugnew -

t which fiege, or ra-

ther blockade, they raifed with the fame hurry and

precipitation on the approach of the earl oi'Crawjordy

R 5 ae'
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as they did that of Fort William, upon the very fame
day, and from the fame motives.

His royal highnefs, having before made the necef-

fary difpofitions. marched from Aberdeen on the 8th

of April 1746, in order to find out the rebels ; who
now had united all their forces, being refolved to

make a ftand at Invernefs. He encamped on the nth
at Culleriy where my lord Albemarle joined him ; and
the whole army the next day marched to the Spey, and
pafled it with no other lofs than of one dragoon, and
four women, who were drowned through hurry and
andifcretion. Major-general Hujke was detached in

the morning with 15 companies of grenadiers, the

royal Highlanders, and all the cavalry, and two pieces

of cannon ; and his royal highnefs went with them
himfelf

On their firft appearance, the rebels retired from
the fide of the Spey towards Elgin ; whereupon the

duke of Kirigftons horfe immediately forded over, fuf-

tained by the grenadiers and the Highlanders ; but

the rebels were all got out of their reach before they

could pafs. The foot waded over as fa ft as they ar-

rived ; and though the water came up to their middles,

they went on with great cheerfulnefs. The rebels on
the other fide of the Spey appeared to be between 2 and

3000 j but they did not make any oppofkion, either

while the king's troops were pafiing, or when part of

them had paifed, and were on the other fide of the

liver ; for which conduct of theirs it feems very diffi-

cult to aifign any reafon, unlefs it were, that their of-

ficers? being fenfible that the artillery of the king's

troops would fecure their pafiage, were unwilling to

run the rifle ot difpiriting their men by an unfuccefs-

ful attempt of that kind; and therefore chofe not to

difpute the pafiage of the Spey ; hoping rather to de-

ceive their men into an opinion, that they fhould be

well
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well enough able to deal with them when they had
palled.

The king's army marched on to Elgin and Forrefsy
and from thence to Nairn, where they halted on the

15th, and where the rebels thought to have furprifed

them ; but the vigilance and Uriel: difcipline his royal

highnefs maintained, abfolutely difappointed them \

notwithftanding which they fet fire to, and deftroyed

Fort AuguJtuS) called in ail their parties, and prepared

for a general engagement, which followed the next;

day, the r6th, when the rebels were totally defeated,

near Cullcden houfe : upwards of 2000 of them being
killed in the battle and purfuit.

The French auxiliaries all furrendered prifoners of
war ; amongft whom were brigadier Stapleton

y the

marquis De Guiiles, whom the Highlanders called the

French ambaflador, lord Lewis Drummond, and about

42 more. The lofs on the fide of the king's army
was very inconfiderable ; the only perfons of note
killed, were lord Robert Kerr, captain in Barrel's re-

giment, captain Croffet, of Price's, captain John
Campbell, of Loudon's, and captain Colin Campbell of

the militia ; befides thefe, 50 private men killed, and
250 wounded.

The number of all the- perfons taken in this fignal

victory were 222 French, and 226 rebels ; all their

artillery and ammunition, with other military {lores,

and 12 colours likewife, fell into the hands of the

victors. The earl of Kilmarnock was taken in the ac-

tion ; lord Babnerino, at firft reported to be killed,

was taken foon after ; and four ladies that had been
very active in the rebellion, were likewife feized at

Jnvernefs, viz. lady Qgilvie, lady Kinlock^ tedy Gordon,
and lady Mackintojh,

Immediately after the battle, brigadier Mordaunt
was detached, with the volunteers, to the number of

900, into the Frafers country, in order to reduce all

R 6 who
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who fhould be found in arms there ; and with the like

view other detachments were made into other difaf-

fected parts of the country ; which put it entirely out of

the power of the rebels ever to aiiemble afterwards in

any body, capable of disturbing the peace of the

country, being reduced to the neceffity of feparating

into (mail parties, in order to fhift the better for

themfelves.—About the fame time that the whole
forces of the rebels were thus vanquished at the battle

of Culloden, the earl of Cromertie, his eldeft fon, a

great many officers of diftin&ion, and about 150 private

men, were furprifed in the north, by a very fmall

party of his majefty's loyal fubjects, who fent them
prifoners on board his majefty's fhip the Hound, cap-

tain Dove, from Sutherland to Invernefs.

Thus the flame of the rebellion, which, after be-

ing fmothered for fome time in Scotland, broke out

at laft with fuch force, as to fpread itfelf into England,

and not without reafon alarmed the inhabitants even

of the metropolis, was in a (hort fpace totally extin-

guished by him who gave the firft check to its force ;

and who perhaps alone was capable of performing

this fervice to his country, to his father, and to his

king.

His royal highnefs, as he well deferved, had the

thanks of both houfes of Parliament fent him by their

refpective fpeakers j to which he returned the moft

obliging anfwers. The two houfes alfo addreffed his

fnajdty, fignifying their readinefs to give his royal

jbighnefs fuch diftinguifhing marks of public grati-

tude as fhould be moft agreeable to his majefty ; who
was gracioufly placed to recommend to them the fet-

ling of an additional revenue upon his royal fon.

And accordingly an additional revenue of 25,000/.

per annum was fettled upon him, making 40,000/. per

annum ; his royal highnefs having before but 15,000/.

per annum.
While
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While thefe grateful meafures were purfuing above,

his royal highnefs the duke took all the neceffary

precautions for effectually fcattering the very embers
of the late fire, that they might not be raked together

again, or, by the addition of any frefh fuel, blown
up into a new flame. With this view he fent detach-

ments of well-affected Highlanders and regular troops,

into the wildeft countries belonging to the clans that

had been in arms, where fuch as fubmitted were re-

ceived to mercy, and fuch as flood out had their

countries burnt ; and at the fame time their cattle

were driven away, that they might be the lefs able to

fubfift, and thofe cattle fold for the benefit of the fol-

diers in the king's army. Thefe meafures had very

great confequences ; the burning lo:d Lovat's and
Cameron of Locbiei's houfes had a great effect, and
flruck much terror ; fo that in a very fhort fpace of

time there were fcarce any parties of rebels to be heard

of, and moft of their chiefs furrendered, were taken,

or found means to efcape out of the ifland.

Among the firft were the marquis of Tullibardtn
9

who (tiled himfelf duke of Athol, who died afterwards

a prifoner in the Tower ; Mr. William Murray^ a near

relation of the earl of Dunmore's, who was pardoned $

the earl of Kelly, and the mafter of Lovat. As for

lord Lovat his father, Mr. Murray of Broughton^ and
many more, they were taken at different times ; but

the duke of Peitb, lord John Drummond his brother,

lord Ehho eldeff fon to the earl oiWemys, and feveraj

of their affociates, made their efcapes by fea in two
French privateers, that were fent to carry off* thofe

who had been doing the bufinefs of France at the ex-

pence of their honours and fortunes. Lord PitJIigOy

and lord Lewis Gordon, retired the fame way; and
lord Ogilvie, with 13 or 14 more, (hipped themfelves

in a fmall veffel for Norway, where, as foon as they

arrived, they were feized by orders from the late king

6 of
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of Denmark, but were afterwards releafed, retired into

Siveden, and found means to get from thence into

France. Lord George Murray alfo made his efcape ;

but whither, or in what manner, we are not able to fay.

As" for the youtiw Pretender himfelf, he found it

much more difficult to withdraw than any of his ad-

herents ; which was the reafon that he remained long

behind them ; and, as it may be expected that a

more particular account mould be given of his adven-

tures, we (hall endeavour it without any mixture of

thofe romantic tales that have been publifhed on that

fubjetl:.

He was in the body of referve at the battle of Cullo-

den, where he is faid to have had an horfe (hot under

him ; but while the French were treating with the

king's troops, in order to be received pri toners of war,

he mounted afrefh horfe, and made his efcape That
very evening, being the i6th of April, he retired to

the houfe of a faclior of lord Lovafs, about 10 miles

from Inveruefs ; where, meeting with thatlord, he

flaid fupper : after fupper was over, he fet out for Fort

Augujlm, and purfued his journey the next day to In-

vergarry, where he propofed to have dined ; but find-

ing no victuals, he fet a boy to fi(hing, who caught

two falmon, on which he made an hearty meal, and

continued waiting there for fome of his troops, who
had promifed to rendezvous at that place; but, being

difappointed, he refolved to proceed to Locharcige : he
arrived there on the 1 8th at two in the morning,

where he went to fleep, which he had not done for

five days and nights ; he remained there till five o'clock

in the afternoon in hopes of obtaining fome intelli-

gence ; but, gaining none, he fet out from thence on
foot, and travelled to the Glen of Mcrar, where he

arrived the 19th at four in the morning.

He fet out about noon the fame day for Arrajhalgy

inhere he arrived about four in the afternoon. He
remained
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remained there about feven days, waiting for captain

G'Neil, who joined him on the 27th, and informed
him, that there were no hopes of drawing his troops

together again in a body ; upon which he relblved to

go to Stornwr.y, in order to hire a fhip to go to

France : the perfon employed for this purpofc was
one Donald M* Lead, who had an intereft there. On
the 28th he went on board an eight-oared boat, in

company with Sullivan and O'-Nei/, ordering the people
who belonged to the boat to make the beft hafle they
could to Stornway.

The night proving very tempeftuous, they all begged
of him to go back; which he would not do, but, to

keep up the fpirits of the people, he fung them an
Highland fong : but, the weather growing worfe, on
the. 29th about feven in the morning, they were driven
on fhore on a point of land called RuJJmefs, in the
ifland of Benbecula, where, when they got on fhore,

the Pretender helped to make a fire to warm the crew,
who were aimed frarved to death with cold. On the

30th, at fix in the evening, they fet fail again for'

Stornway, but, meeting with another ftorm, were
obliged to put into the ifland of Scalp in the Harries,
where they all went omfhore to a farmer's houfe,
paffing for merchants that were fhipwrecked in their

voyage to the Orkneys-, the Pretender and Sullivan go-
ing by the names of Sinclair, the latter palling for the
father, and the former for the fon» They thought
proper to fend from thence to DonaldM* Leod at Storn-

way, with inftru&ions to freight a (hip for the Ork-
neys. On the third of May they received a mefiage
from him, that a fhip was ready.

On the 4th they fet out on foot for that place,
where they arrived on the 5th about noon ; and,
meeting with Donald M*Leodt they found that he had
got into company, where, growing drunk, he had
told a friend of his for whom he had hired the fhip

:

upon
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upon which there were 200 people in arms at Storrt-

way
y
upon a report that the Pretender was landed with

500 men, and was coming to burn the town : fo that

they were obliged to lie all night upsnthe moor, with

no other refreshment than bifcuit and brandy. On
the 6th they refolved to go in the eight-oared boat to

the Orkneys-, but the crew refufed to venture, fo that

they were obliged to fleer fouth along the coafl-fide,

where they met with two EngRJh fbips, and this com-
pelled them to put into a defert ifland ; where they

remained till the 10th, without any provifion but

fome fait fifh they found upon the ifland.

About ten in the morning on that day they embark-
ed for the Harries, and at break of day on the 1 ;th

they were chafed by an Evglifo fhip, but made their

efcape among the rocks; about four in the afternoon

they arrived at the ifland of Benbecula^ where they

ifaid till the 14th, and then fet out for the mountain
oi'Ciirrada in South XJift^ where they flaid till the mi-
litia of the ljle of Skie came to the ifland of lrajky\

and then failed for the ifland of XJiay where they re-

mained three nights, till, having intelligence that the

militia wrere coming towards Benbecuh^ they imme-
diately got into their boat, and failed for Lochbufdale ;

but being met by fome fhips of war, they were
obliged to return to Lochagnart^ where they remain-

ed ail day, and at night failed for Lochbujdale>

where they arrived, and flaid eight days on a rock,

making a tent of the fail of the boat. They found
themfeives there in a moft dreadful fituation; for,

having intelligence that captain Scot had landed at

Kilbride^ the company was obliged to feparate, and
the Pretender and O'Neil went to the mountains, where
they remained all night, and foon after were inform-

ed, that general Cwripbell was at Bernary ; fo that now
they had forces very near on both fides of them, and
were abfolutely at a lofs which way to move.

In
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In their road they met with a young lady, one

mifs M*Donald, to whom captain CNeil piopofed af-

lliting the Pretender to make his efcape, which at

fit ft (lie refufed j but, upon his offering to put on wo-
man's cloath^., fhe confented, and defired them to go

to the mountain of Currada till fhe fent for them,

where they accordingly ftaid two days ; but hearing

nothing from the young lady, the Pretender conclud-

ed fhe would not keep her word, and therefore re-

folved to fend captain O'Neil to general Campbell, to

let him know he was willing to furrender to him : but

about five in the evening a meffage came from the

young lady, defiring them to meet her at Rujhnefs

:

being afraid to pafs by the ford becaufe of the mili-

tia, they luckily found a boat, which carried them to

the other fide of Uia, where they remained part o£

the day, afraid of being feen by the country-people.

In the evening they fet out for Rujhnefs, and arrived

there at twelve at night ; but not finding the young
lady, and being alarmed by a boat full of militia, they

were obliged to retire two miles back, where the Pre-

tender remained on a moor till CNeil went to the

young lady, and prevailed upon her to come to the

place appointed at nightfal of the next day.

About an hour after, they had an account of ge-

neral Campbell's arrival at Benbecula ; which obliged

them to remove to another part of the ifland, where,

as the day broke, they difcovered four fail clofe on
the (hore, making directly up to the place where
they were, fo that there was nothing left for them to

do but to throw themfelves among the heath. When
the wherries were gone, they reiblved to go to Clan-

ronal's houfe ; but when they were within a mile of

it, they heard general Campbell was there, which forced

them to retreat again ; and foon after G J

Ncil was

taken.

There
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There were no di-ftinft accounts of what became of

the Pretender after this, for the remainder of that

month, and the greatefl: part of the next, except that

he fhifted about from place to place in woman's-
cloaths, and on the 28th of "June went with the lady

whom he attended in a little boat from South U/Jt to

the ljle of Skie ; there he refumed his own drefs, and
was carried by one Mackinnon in a boat to Raga, from
whence he returned in a boat to Skie, and, after fome
flay there, went back to the Continent. About the

middle of July the government had certain intelli-

gence of his eroding the hill of Morctr in Lochaber,

proceeding from thence to Badenoch ; and on the 23d
of July he was at Arifaig, and continued wandering
about that country, in great diftrefs, during all the

month of Auguft.

On the 6th of September, two French privafeer&

came upon the coaft of Moid-art, where the Pretender

firft landed, and made ftric~t enquiry after him. Se-

veral of the Camerons, and fome of the Matdonalds, re-

paired to them, and were employed to fearch for the

Pretender; but it was the 17th before he came down
to them, and was then drefTed in a fhort coat of black

freize, with a plaid over it. He was in a bad ftate of

health, and feemed to be brought very low by the

fatigues he had gone through. He embarked the

next day about noon, attended by the following per-

fons : Mapherjon of Clunie, with others of his clan, Ca-
meron of Lochiel, Dr. Cameron his brother, Lodowick

Cameron of Tor-coftle, Allan Cameron, and Macdonald
of Lochgary, with many others whofe names were not

known. Macdonald of Barifdale, and his fon, went
on board the (hips before his arrival.

The (hips on which they embarked were the Happy
privateer of 30 guns and 300 men, and the Prince of
Conti of 20 guns and 240 men, fitted out from <SV.

Afalo's by fome of his own adherents. The were

obliged
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obliged to fail round the Land's-End, where they were
chafed by two Englijh men of war ; but efcaped by
the thicknefs of the weather, and on the 29th arrived

in a creek three leagues to the weft of Mor/aix, where
he prefently went alhore.

He was fo extremely fatigued, and in fo bad a ftate

of health, that he reited .a week before he went to

Fontainebleau, where the French court then was, and
where (if their gazettes deferve any credit) he met
with a very kind reception, had a great fum of money
given him, a large penfion fettled upon him, and
mighty promifes made him; but all this was only to

ferve the prefent turn, and to exprefs the refentment
of the French court for our attempt upon Fort V Ori-
ent. For, the fituation of things changing, the dif-

pofition of the French court changed likewifej his pen-
sion was forgotten, the complaints he made little' re-

garded, and at laft he was plainly given to underftand ,

that the bed thing himfelf and his brother could do 5.

was to retire to Avignon -, which they accordingly did*
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